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State News

Gmvention 
3rd Session 
Under Way
HARTFORD (AP) —  

The state constitutional 
convention holds its third 
meeting at noon today, and 
this session, like the first 
two, Is expected to be rou-
tine, primarily concerned 
with matters of internal 
organization.

Moat of the Interest In today's 
and tomorrow’s Bsaalona will ba

Ero'vided by the reaoIuUona filed 
y the delegates.
The convention’s primary task 

la to draft constitutional amend-
ments reapporUonlng the state 
legislature In  ̂accordance with 
federal court rulinga.

But the delegates ore free to 
raise and consider any other 
conatUuUonal Issues.

The conventlon'a membership 
was cut to 88 by the death of 
DemocraUc mayor James .P . 
Casey of Bristol last week.

The six remaining Democratic 
delegates from the Sixth Ocm- 
gressional District are 8Ch«l- 
tiled to choose Casey’s succes- 

,Bor at a caucus Thursday at 11 
s . m .

Aided Escape
DURHAM (AP) — A 38-year- 

old Durham woman was arrest-
ed by state police Tuesday and 
accused of helping three girls 
escape from the Connecticut 
Valley Hospital a month ago.

Bertha Panchula was booked 
on charges of Injury or risk of 
Injury to minors and aiding 
mentally ill persons to escape.

The ^rls escaped from the 
state Institution in Middletown 
June 24. They were eventually 
picked up In Cleveland, Ohio.

Fires Were Set
BAST GRANBY (AP)—Police 

say that two fires late Monday 
night In Culbro Tobacco Co. 
fields at East Granby and Wind-
sor were set by arsonists.

Damage to the 12 acres has 
been eeUmated at $27,000.

Ckivemor Firiie*
CLONMEL, Ireland (AP) — 

Gov. John Dempsey of Connecti-
cut went salmon fishing today in 
River Suir of bis native Tipper-
ary.

While the governor fished, 
Mrs. Dempsey drove into Lime-
rick to buy lace at the Good 
Shepherd Convent.

The Dempseys, who celebrat-
ed their 25th wedding anniver-
sary Tuesday by attending a

(See Page Six)

LBJ Reveals Draft Boost;
Wants 125,000 Viet Force
M e d i c a r e ^  8 
F i n a l  V o l et

La ter T o d a y

Round-Trip Wings for Rockets
This drawing shows a proposed reusable winged 
rocket booster. It’s designed to separate from the 
second stage of the rocket at an altitude of 24 
miles, then fly to earth for a conventional landing. 
Boeing Company missilemen devised the plan, 
pointing out the savings possible in a reusable sys-
tem. (AP Photofax.)

Governors Asked 
To Viet Briefing

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. (AP)—President Johnson is 
asking the nation’s governors to fly to Washington to-
morrow for an in depth briefing on the Viet Nam situa-
tion.

Gov. Grant Sawyer o f Neva-
da chairman of the go _  
conference which ends its busi-
ness sessions Thursday, told a 
reporter that he is checking 
with his colleagues on the 
practicality of making such a  
trip.

Sawyer said any announce-
ment of plans would ha've to 
come from the White House.

Gov. Harold B. Hughes of

Sunken Cargo Ship 
To Be Auctioned Off

MILWAUKEE, Wis. (AP)—How do you auction off 
a ship lying under water? This is the way it will be done 
today when the Prins Willem V, a 258-foot Dutch ocean-

ng diesel cargo ship lying at«
be bottom of Lake Michigan, is 

aucUoned off.
ProspecUve bidders will as-

semble atop one of Milwaukee’s 
newest and tallest downtown 
buildings commanding a splen-
did 'View of the harbor. The auc-
tion wUl start a $27,(XW.

Experienced divers will be 
available on request to assist 
potenUal buyers.

The Prins WiHem V was In-
sured (or $2 million. It sank Oct. 
14, 1964, after colliding with a 
towed oil barge. It is lying on its 
side in about 75 feet of water 
four miles east of the Milwau-
kee harbor entrance. Sporadic 
efforts have been made to bring 
the ship to the surface. The 
ship’s sealed cargo was Insured 
for $760,000.

At first it was believed that 
the highest point of the sunken 
ship was 81 feat below the sur-
face and thus a hazard to navl-

gaUon. As such It became U.S. 
government property with the 
s l^  owners relinquishing title.

•flie Army contracted with 
Max Eugene Nohl, a Milwaukee 
deep sea diver, to clear the 
wreckage to a safe depth of 40 
feet. The terms gave Nohl UUe 
to the Prins Willem.

The navigaUonal hazard 
turned out to be a gangplank. A 
few strokes of a diver’s knife 
and Nohl had fulfilled the con-
tract. After some llUgaUon he 
collected nearly all of his $60,000 
contract figure.

Nohl and his wife were killed 
In an automobile accident in 
Arkansas In 1960. A corporation 
formed by his heirs contracted 
with Samuel L. WltnSmltz, a 
Chicago industrial actulon firm, 
to sell the ship and cargo on an 
"as Is, where Is”  basis. '

(Bee Page Twenty-One)

loWft.told a reporter it was his 
iding that all but one 

the go-vemors attending the 
conference planned to make the 
trip to Washington.

One governor, who asked that 
his name not be used, said he 
was not going to Washington if 
It appeared that the trip was 
being made merely to reidew 
information the President al-
ready has made public.

Another governor said he was 
informed that the meeting had 
been set for 6 p.m. Thursday at 
the White House.

Presumably, if enough gover-
nors could aibtend to hpold such a 
briefing, the President would 
send a White House plane tor 
(hem.

Democrats attending this 57th 
annual conference l»ve  given 
unanimous backing to the Presi-
dent’s course in Viet Nam. But 
some Republicans have criti-
cized what they call the Presi-
dent’s lack of frankness in dis- 
bloeing -what is gotog on in 
Southeast Asia.

The conference arranged to 
recess today’s busineea seaslons 
to listen to and 'View the Presi-
dent’s tele-vised report to the 
nation on recent decisions he 
has made on Viet Nam.

'Ihe governors obviously ex- 
peoted the President to an-
nounce an enlarged draft on 
American resources and man-
power to balance Oommuniot 
aggression.

Vice President Hubert H. 
Humphrey told the governors as 
much Tuesday night in carefully 
screened w o i^  at the black-tie 
dinner that marks the social 
peak of their annual conference.

Humphrey cautioned the gov-
ernors that the decisions John-
son will announce at a Washing-
ton news conferetKq today win

WASHINGTON (AP) — A bill 
providing a new health-care 
system for the elderly and other 
sweeping Increases in Soclsl 
Security comes up tor a final 
Senate vote today, with leaders 
predicting approval by a 
margin of at least 8 to 1.

Passage would send the legis-
lation to President Johnson, who 
has placed a top-priority tag on 
the measure.

The House passed Tuesday, 
807 to lie, the compromise ver-
sion of legislation embodying 
the greatest single expansion of 
Social Security ever voted. The 
health-care portion ends a gen-
eration of effort In Congress to 
write such a provision into the 
Social Security System.

The Senate took up the meas-
ure Tuesday but held up the fi-
nal vote until today so that 
some absentees could be on 
band.

Sponsors said they were cer-
tain Johnson would sign the bill 
this month, probably Thursday 
or Friday, so that the Increases 
In present Social Security ben»- 
fits can come in September.

The $6.6-bilUon bill contains 
broad new health protection 
available to all 19 million AmSz'- 
Icans 65 or over as a matter ef 
right and at small cost.

It also increases all present 
Social Security checks — for 
retirees, disabled persona and 
family survivors — by 7 per 
cent, retroactive to Jan. L  
Check^olng to 20 million bene-
ficiaries will be increased.

Everjrohe is guaranteed an 
increase of at least $4 a month. 
An Individual who has been re-
ceiving the present retiremsnt 
minimum, $40, will get $44. One 
who has been receiving the

Asks U.N. 
Find Way 
To Peace

maximum, $127̂  wiU hava-Mfi tpfbU lton hou^
check tnereased to $185.06. C m f “ (if TSfli witn a  lent sub-
pies in which the wife also is of 
retirement age get SO per cent 
above the single person’s figure 
In each case.

(See Page Eleven)

President Ponders Prior to Press Conference

New Word
WASHINGTON (AP) — 

T%e House Republican lead-
er, Rep. Gerald R. Ford of 
Michigan, has contributed 
a w < ^  "fedioare’’ —  te 
the poUtioai vocabulary.

Ford said yesterday Opn- 
gresB sboold dsclars "Fedi- 
care Day’ ’ because it had

sidy prcvialon and a $8.5- 
bUlion Social S e c u r i t y  
measure which Includes 
health care o f the eld»ly. 
Ford called these “renU- 
care" and "medicare.”

School Building Cost 
Seen Rising Steadily

HARTFORD (AP)—The per-pupll cost o f building 
new elementary schools in Connecticut has been climb-
ing steadily in the past few years.

Data prepared by the Stated

(Bee Page Eleven)

Boy F a lls from Watt,

Re-Implanted Arm Broken
—- E ver-^ l’ ’̂^y. Since then there 

'  - - - - been several others.
BOSTON 

«tt Knowles, 16, has brok-
en one of the most impor-
tant right arms in medical 
history.

The frisky, freckle-faced toen- 
agsr, whose arm was cut off 
more than three years ago by a 
wheel of a slow work train but 
was then successfully re-lm- 
planted, fall reosnUy from a 
 tons waU — and landed on the 
 tUl highly sensitive arm.

The Associated Press has 
learned that the boy was then 
rushed to the Massachusetts 
Osnsral Hospital where' some of
the suigsons who parformsd the 
(urlglnar operation re-examlnsd
the arm.

They worked lata Into the 
night a weak ago Tuesday and 
found that the arm had been 
broken less than an inch from 
where it had been tom from his 
body In the freight yard aool- 

n ident
It was on May 28, 1962 that 

the doctors had ^rform ed what 
Is believed to be the first opera- 
tloa in whloli a human Umb waa 
winosoifttUy ndolnad to the

have<ftthan what could happen to an;

The hospital confirmed today 
that young Knowles will have to 
remain hospitaliied for several 
weeks because of the break and 
a knee injury also suffered in 
the faU.

Knowles said he and some 
friends had gone out for the eve-
ning and were sitting on damp

n on the side of a monument 
I hometown of SomervlUe, 
near Boston, when he slipped 

and fell.
He said, In an interview, he 

dropped about 12 feet to the 
pavement and as he hit, 
thought, "M y God, the arm.”

“ I knew I had hurt It because
1 couldn't straighten It out any-
more,’ ’ Knowles said, "Actually
the bang on tho knoa hurt more 
than the arm.’ ’

A spokesman for tho surgtoal- 
medlcsl team at tho hospital 
said It now appears that tho 
bona break, a crack In tho up-
per foroArm, will piubably have 
na affect on the long re-lmplan- 
tation process.

"Tho arm had bocoms ao 
strongly rs-lmplantsd that tho 
break Itself wsa no different

uiy-
wUlone else, and probably 

’ he St 
the fall last

mend Just as easily,”  he said. 
  til tlKnowles said uni 

week, he had been able to lift as 
much as 16 pounds with the 
arm. He said he has no real use 
of his fingers. He can move 
them only slightly.

Since the first opeAuon, he 
has undergone a senes of others 
to try to regain full use of the 
arm and hand. Tendons have 
been connected a i^  nerves re-
paired. Just last month a one- 
inch piece of bone was placed 
inside the palm of the hand to 
keep hla thumb in better posi-
tion. His arm was In a cast 
when he fell.

Knowles blamed tho oast tor 
the break. He said he did not 
think tho arm would have bro-
ken had the upper arm and 
shoulder not been forced to bend 
against It.

"Except for the fingers, that
ly Iarm is better than my left one,”  

hs said. "Whon I  have a out it 
heals faster, and my flngsmalls 

faster than on my left 
ho said.

grow fi 
hand,’*

( e* Pag* DtoviaK

Education Department revealed 
today that the average cost at 
putting up eight new schools 
completed during the past six 
months was $1,363 per pupil.

During the previous six month 
period, when five new schools 
were completed, the average 
cost was $1,225 jMr pupil. Three 
years ago the cost figure av-
eraged $1,063 per pupil.

The department’s Bureau of 
School Buildings Issues data on 
new school construction In the 
state semi-annuaUy. The latest 
report noted the completion of 
six new secondary schools In 
addition to the eight elementary

schools during the six-month 
period that ended June 80.

The 14 new schools ha've a
total ca.pecity for 10,457 pupils, 

the e ' ‘  "Of the eight 4  elementary 
schools, two were In Danbury 
and the others in Enfield, Mid-
dletown, Norwich, Stamford, 
West Ha'ven and Windsor.

The six secondary schools 
listed were in Bolton, Ledyard, 
MontviUe, Rocky Hill, Stamford 
and Ektst Hartford.

The average coet of the six 
high schools was $1,946 per 
pi^I.

(See F»ge Twenty-One)

Five Planes Lost 
On Missile Strike

SAIGON, Sooth Viet Nam (AP)—Five U.S. Air 
Force fighter-bombara were lost on the strikes Tuesday 
against two North Vietnamese antiaircraft missile 
sites about 40 miles northwest o f Hanoi, UJS. military 
spokesmen announced today.

The spokeemen said three o f ^ ----- --   -  

WASHINGTON (AP)—  
President Johnson an-
nounced today that month- 
y draft calls will be more 

than doubled— f̂rom 17,000 
x> 86,000 —  in order to 
lelp increase the U.S. miU- 
«ry  forces in South Viet 

Nam from 76,000 to 126,- 
000 men.

Johnson, reporting to the na-
tion on Viet Nam poBoy tahuk 
told a news ocoferencs that 
‘additional forces will be need-

ed later and they wlU be sent”
But he said he has concluded 

there Is no need at this time to 
mobilize Reserve units or csS 
any National Guard forces to 
active duty.

If that necearity should later 
bo indicated,”  he said, wUI 
give the matter catefUl consldF 
epation, and I wfll give the 
country due and adequate notice 
before acting.”

Expressing American dotor- 
minatlon in Viet Nam, J<dmaon
E&id:

” We wlU not surrendar. And 
we will not retreat.”

The news conference was bsdd 
In the Bast Room of the WUto 
House, and was carried by radto 
and television.

As he has many times bstors^ 
the President spoke of eager-
ness to promote peace in .South-
east Asia, and be announced an 
initial assignment for Arthur J. 
Goldberg, the new UJ8. smblUf- 
sador to the United Nations.

" I  have directed Ambassador
Goldberg to go to New York Im-
mediately and to present to th*

the Flos Jets were shot down by 
"conventional ground fire”  and 
two others crashed after collid-
ing near their home base as 
they returned from the strikes.

Two of the pilots whose planes 
were shot down were presumed 
to have been killed or captured, 
an announcement said, while 
the third was rescued.

The pilots of the two planes 
which collided were presumed 
to have been killed, the an-
nouncement said.

Radio Hanoi claimed that 
North Vietnamese gunners shot 
down Six U.S. planes Tuesday 
and said three American pilots 
were captured.

A U.S. military spokesman 
reported that another F106 
Thtmderchlef was shot down 
Tuesday on a strike against the 
Cam Dot barracks 30 miles 
west-northwest of Hanoi. The 
spokesman said no parachute 
was observed and the pilot was 
presumed killed.

The Pentagon announced 
Tuesday that 46 F106 Thunder- 
chiefs made a low-level attack 
on the missile ,sites. The Penta-
gon said pilots reported one site 
destroyed and the other dam-
aged.

It waa the first attack report-
ed against missile sites which 
the Soviet IM<jnlon is presumed to

Youthful Sailor Starts Solo World Tour
(AP Phoiofsx)

Lm  Graham, a veteran Bailor at 16. gets bon voyage wishes from his father, 
Lyle (left) at San Pedro, Calif. Lee is starting out on a solo around-the> 
world voyage expected to take several years. Re’ll complete high school cori- 
respondenee counes along the way. Hi s only companions will be a pair of cats.

have installed in North Viet 
Nam. An Air Force F4C Phan-
tom Jet was dawned In a raid 
near Hanoi Saturday, and the 
Defense Department said there 
were indications it was hit by an 
antiaircraft missile.

The announcement In Saigon 
said that one flight of FlOHs

secretary-general a letter from 
me requesting that all the («* 

energy and Immens* 
prestige of the United NsUmiS 
M emNoyed to find ways to halt 
aggrifi&lon and bring peoee to 
Viet Nam,”  Jtrfmson said.

Speakiiig of his own dreams 
as Presidrat, Jcrfuison said be 
wants to promote education, 

better

(See Page Six)

equal opportunity, bett 
houring and Improved health. 

"And I  do not want to see i

(Bee Fag* Bix)

Succeeds Goldberg

LBJ Names Fortas 
To Supreme Court

WASHINGTON (A P)—President Johnson tod»y 
named Abe Fortas— quoted two days ago as saying he 
wanted no government job “from president on 4iown" 
—to be a justice of the Supreme Court.

Fortas will succeed Arthur J .^
Goldberg, who formally and 

Btfialregretfully resigned Monday to 
become U.S. ambassador to the 
United Nations aa successor to 
(he late Adlal E. Stevenson.

Johnson said Fbrias, 66, a 
Wostiington lawyer, was his 
first clMice tor the high court 
vacancy.

Fortas Is a dose friend and 
unofficial ad'viser to the Presi-
dent. His service to presidents 
— official and unofficial — 
dates back to New Deal days.

The appointment was John-
son’s first to the Supreme Court 
bench.

The White House sought only 
two days ago t o  puncture specu-
lation that Fortas would take 
the Job.

Press secretary Bill D. Moy-
ers reported then that Fortas 
bad said he did not want any 
government post.

But a day later, Moyers re-

Jackie Observes 
36th B ir th d a y  
With Kennedys

HYANNIS PORT. Mass. (AP) 
— Mrs. John F. Kennedy ob-
served her 86th birthday today 
with a quiet celebration with
her in-laws at the Kennedy com-
pound of summer homes.

On the program waa a midday 
boat trip aboard Marlin, the 63- 
foot motor yacht owned by her 
father-in-law, Joseph P. Kenne-
dy, on which the late President 
John F. Kennedy went boating.

The ailing elder Kennedy has 
been out on hla boat for short 
trips and lunch aboard almost 
daily for the last sovaral weeks.

Some of the more than a scor* 
of Kennedy grandchildren have 
been going out with their grand-
father.

It was tho first time slnas tbs 
ssaaaslnaUon that tho former 
First L4dy oolsbratsd her birth-
day among her In-laws la Hyea- 
nls Pert

that Fci> 
ohnson s|>-

opened the 
taa might take 
IMlntment.

” In this instance, the Job hsa 
sought the man,”  J<tonson ssM 
today.

Johnson said Forts* told him 
time and again he would not 
accept any government appoint-
ment. But Fortes finally agreed, 
he sold, that a call to the court 
is not one that any Amerloaa 
can reject.

N e w s  Tidbits
from the AP Wires

Ronald Oolickl and J a c k  
Kalmbach, two Amerloaa mem-
bers of a U.S. helicopter map-
ping mission, given up for lost, 
are aafe at Asmara, Ethtoptab 
after dramatic esca.M from ban-
dits, through lion country... 
Swift presidential aunrovsl 
expected for housing bill that 
Includes first program of real 
suixddleB to aid h rw -la e * o ie  
famllke.

W. Averell Harrlman, Pres-
ident Johnson’s  roving ambas-
sador, confers for mors than 
90 minutes with Y u g o s l a v  
President Ti to . . .  Communist 
Bulgarin announoas shaitsup 
of political security apparatus, 
curtailing function o f minister 
of interior and setting 
wntohdog state s«ourlty 
mlttee on government level.. .  
Greek King (Jonstontine •nui  ̂
mens ParUiunsnt Into sessloh 
Friday, thus giving tajs .isv  
government time to nag mgp 
port for n BOSlUsans voSn

U.B. trying to end  Bstiee^’ 
nsent of ptisoasrs s f  w ir  bjf 
both sMee In Vlstnomos* u4Qp 
mot, B ute D*p*rtro*nt sp e k ^  
man so y s .. .  Morlnss oh 
Into stttt antematie 
fire at Du* An, Bawtt 
Nam, In what Is 
tbslr blggsst and nwst 
ful Jolm epsrotloa 
nomss* aaiss te (Ml . .

,  ,  J.
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N O  PHONE ORDERS • N O  PRIOR SALES 
N O  HOLDS • C A SH  O R C H A R G E

LADIES' CO A T S * DRESSES 2nd Floor |

BEHER DRESSES REDUCED 5.00
ValuM to 17.99 New •tylee, fabrics Now 8. 7.

G RO U P DAYTIME DRESSES 2.44
R«f. 3.99 AaMrted atylee, colors, slsos.

CLEARAN CE  SHIFTS • ROBES 3.44
Reg. S.99 Pastels, lace trims, button front

COTTON C A SU A L  DRESSES 3.37
Reg. S .99 Stripes, checks, prints, solids.

ASSORTED MATERNITY W EA R  20%  OFF
Dresses, bermudas, slacks, blouses.

SPECIAL JUN IO R DRESSES 6.00
Vahiea to 10.99 Skimmers, A-Unes, deep colors.

SPORTSW EAR - Main Floor

M ISSES' SHIFTS • SASSIES
Reg. 8.99 Some reversible, assorted prints.

MISSES' SHORT SETS
Reg. 6.99 Variety of sizes, styles, colors.

MISSES' BEHER C O H O N  JERSEYS
Reg. 3.99 Several color selections, odd sizes.

SUMMER CO STUM E JEWELRY
Orlg. $1 to 318. Earrings, pins, necklaces.

ENTIRE STOCK
FAM O U S BRAND SW IMSUITS
Reg. to $30. Popular styles, fabrics, sizes.

ASSORTED G R O U P  H A N D BA G S
Values to $4. Assorted styles, red, blMk, blue.

BONDED M A D R A S JACKETS
Reg. 8.99 Hooded, zip front, drawstring waist.

FAM O U S N A M E  SW EATERS
Reg. to 7.99 Cardigans, slipons.

5.34

4.66

1.99

Vi OFF

•A OFF

1.50

6.28

Vs OFF

INFANTS' • BOYS' • G IRLS' 3-6x, Main Floor

ASSORTED PLAYW EAR 77c
Reg. to 1.39 Shifts, short sets, bermudas.

G RO U P  O F G IRLS' SW IM W EA R  '/i OFF
Reg. to 8.99 Assorted styles, colors, sizes.

G RO U P  O F PLAYW EAR 1.47
Reg. to 1.99 Short sets, bermudas, sun shifts.

EMBLEM BASEBALL JACKETS • Boys' 2-8 2.22
Reg. to $4. Red or blue twill with emblems.

VINYL LEATHER JACKETS • Girls' 7-14 2.44
Reg. 3.99 Beige, red, wind, weatherproof.

A M ER IC A N  M A D R A S  JACKETS
Girls’ 7-14 2.98
Reg. 8.99 Patch design, hooded, sip front.

GIRLS' DRESSES, 3-6x, 7-14 2.00 and 3.00
Reg. to 3.99 Cool, summer styles and fabBcs.

FOUNDATIONS * L IN G ER IE- Main Floor I

2.59

3.59

99e

77c

1.17

C O O L  SUMMER SLEEPW EAR
Reg. 3.99 Dorm shirts, shifts, gowns, pop-ins.

N EW  FASH IO N  SLEEPW EAR
Reg. 8.99 Daeron/eott<Hi, gowns, baby dolls.

MISSES' ELASTIC SPORT BRIEFS
Reg. 1.69 Black or white, In small or large.

G RO U P FAM O U S N AM E BRAS
Reg. to 1.60 Cotton broadcloth, white (33-40).

SALE • FAM O U S BRAND GIRDLES
Values to 5.99 Mostly panty styles, s, 1.

Q.T. TA N N IN G  LOTION. 2 oi. tuba
Tan quickly in 3 to 8 hours In or out of sun.

FAM O U S N A M E SEAMLESS NYLONS  
(Package of 3)
Reg. $2. New shades, micro mesh weave. 9-11.

N A M E BRAND GLOVE CLEARAN CE
Now 50c to 1.50

Values to $6. Assorted lengths and colors.

*BOYS' 6-20 • MEN 'S - Main Floor | 

M EN 'S N A M E BERMUDAS 3.97
Reg. to 6.96 Variety of solids, plaids, colors.

FAM O US LANCER SLACKS
Reg. 2 pr. $16. Tropical weight, sizes 29-43.

M EN 'S SUMMER PA JAM A S
Reg. 2.49 Coat or middy styles. Esisy care.

N AM E' SPORT • DRESS SHIRTS
Reg. to $6. Men's sizes, assorted colors, fabrics.

BOYS' SHORT SLEEVE SPORT SHIRTS
Reg. 2.99 Wash 'n wear fabrics, assorted colors.

BOYS' W A S H  C H IN O  SLACKS
Reg. 2.99 Black, tan, trim styling. Sizes 6-20.

RUBBERIZED RA IN CO A TS • PARKAS
Reg. 3.99 Weatherproof, olive, yellow, black.

BOYS' QUALITY SW EATSHIRTS
Reg. 1.49 Fleece lined, knit collar, cuffs.

DOM EST IC  - Lower Laval

2 pr.

3 for

Rag. 7.99 3.97
...4.97

47.00

15.22

67c

1.37

STARTER SETS • 16 PCS. ( I )  Kag.
(1) Reg. 6.99...........NOW 8,47 (1) Reg. 7.99.

I ONLY *G -E ROTISSIERE OVEN
Reg. 89.99 Bakes, broils, floor sample.

I O NLY • BATHROOM  PURITRON
Reg. 19.96 Filters, purlfles air. Floor model.

SINGLE ELECTRIC HOT PLATES. Raa. 3. 2.77
Reg. 6.99 Double size..........................................  Now 4.49

VINYL COATED ADHERE yd. 29c
lUg. S9e yd. Assorted patUms. colors. Washable

A H R A C T IV E  FLORAL CENTERPIECES
Reg. 99c. lysrgs alas single flower arrangsmsnta.
BOXED HOSTESS SETS
Reg. to. 2.99 Place Mats or pillowcases. Soiled.

CLOSEOUT, APPLIANCE CO VERS 44c
Reg. 59c ToasUr Clover, Reg. 89c StMlf Trim...80c

NOVELTY BEACH TOW ELS 1.87
Reg. 3.99 Screened design, large size terry.

W A T C H  FRIDAY'S HERALD  
FOR G IG A N T IC  CLEA R A N CE  OF  

• LAW N FURNITURE • GRILLS 
• POW ER M O W ERS '/j to '/, OFF 

SO M E  AT CO ST_________

i i l i O P E K .  M O N D A Y S  • ALL SUM M ER ji
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Stam p s % thm 
N e w

AP Newefeaturee 
By 8YD KRONISH 

Twenty years ago Germany 
was partitioned and the problem 
has troubled the world ever 
since. To commemorate the an̂ - 
niversary of the split and the 
expatriation of Gennans from 
their homeland In the eastern 
part, the Federal Republic in 
West Germany has issued a new 
20 pfennig stamp, reports the 
World Wide Philatelic Agency. 
The design shows two refugee 
families — a young couple with 
a child and an elderly man and 
wife travelling against a high 
wind.
• When Ekist Germany was oc-

cupied by the Russians in 1945, 
the section of Poland bordering 
on Germany was also incorpo-
rated. Poland was compensated 
by being allowed to take over 
Germany’s eastern border. 
Many German citizens affected 
by the transition fled or were 
expelled by the Polish govern-
ment. The immigrants, like the 
ones depicted on this stamp, 
sought settlement In West Ger-
many.

Paraguay has Issued a new 
set of triangles, perforate and 
Imperforate, honoring famous 
scientists. One stamp features 
Sir Isaac Newton. The other 
stamps depict portraits of Go- 
pemicus, Galileo and Albert 
Blnetien. Hie airmails illustrats

HiEnboM
D R I V E  IN  H A R T F O R D  *  . '

  1st RUN   
Never Shown In 
Hartford Before!

Row ttM scriM  Mu m  
with the story IWMdM 

the hRstwing bsst-ssHerl

'  JOSEPH t  LEVINE

CtRROlLBAKER
Hlil0W
-Plus In Color

Connie Francis e Jim Hutton 
"LOOKINa FOR LOVE”

Oaltleo, OoMmocut and Ein-
stein. Also Issued by Faragtiay 
were two aouvanlr sheets.

Hie Ryukyu Islands have is-
sued two new stamps. One 
honors the new Onoyama Ath-
letic Stadium and shows the 
main grandstand and tha infield 
track. Tha other a t^ p  la for 
Phllatcllo Week. Tha design 
features a three-string musical 
instrument known as a "aha- 
mlsen." It Is believed to be 
about 300 years old and was 
ownad by King Shoko of the 
Ryukyua., •

Lundy Island haa Issued three 
new stamps honoring the mem-
ory of Sir Winston Churchill. The 
design portrays a view of the 
Lundy coastline as s bsek- 
ground to the portrait of Sir 
Winston In his tamlUar naval 
cap. Lundy local stamps have 
been In regular use since 1929 
to cover carrying of mails be-
tween the island and the British 
Poat Office at Bldeford. A 
Lundy stamp must be affixed t» 
any letter leaving the little is-
land, In addition to normal Brit-
ish postage.

Coin collectors will be glad 
to know that the second of 
three federal historic comme-
morative medals, authorized by 
Congress and known as the 
 'Liberty Series,’ ’ is now avail-
able. The second medal com-
memorates the Statue of Liber-
ty's 100th birthday.

The most valuable stamp in 
the world appeared recently at 
the Stanley Gibbons Catalog 
Centenary Exhibition in Lon-
don. The stamp is the 1 cent 
British Guiana Black on Ma-
genta valued at $76,000. It was 
issued in 1856 and is the only 
known copy in existence. Since 
1940 the stamp haa been shown 
only three times.

Matinee Dally liSO

lERSTIUOOD
V A ’N M  I A '. ’ M .̂ 9 ti ;Mi ,” 0

A,M C O M l i r i  lU fO  • i v iR * {  1 .

Gregory Feck, Diane Buker
"M IRAOr^

1:80 - 8:80 - 10:06 
"Tlw Truth AlMut 

Spring"
— Color —
Haley MlUs 

Jamee McArthur

The Clark’s
38 North S t e 1U. 438-9001

W n X lM A I^ O  ^

Summer solstice haa nothing 
to do With the sun tq iniuiy 
discerning diner-odter# Who 
beUeve the Mgh-point of the 
season Is a gala dinner in 
Wlllmantlo’e moat renowned 
restaurant _____

OPEN EVERT DAT 
Luncheon, Dinner, Bpirlte

4th SMASH WEEK! I

MR c c n d i i i o n l ;-

BURNSIDE
I K M  PAks ifU .  ’|?H i n i

JOSEPH t  LEVINE.
(MOIL

BAKER
FmST RUN I

'N M fiii ir
ALSO

PETER SELLERS—“ INSOMNIA IS GOOD FOR TOU”

AIR C O N D I T I O N I O

S T A T E
STARTS TODATl

Harlowb—Mat 3:00 
Eve. 8:80-9:06 

Insomnia—Mat 1:80 
Eve. 6:00-8:86

Doors Open At Mist ItlS 
Eve. 6:46

Q. Where Do The Beet Pigs Come From?

A. Without offondino mld-wottomon — > W o  
think tho "Croom o f  tht C rop " eomot from 
Iho oost!

I
Don’t Yon Think 

This It Tht 
_ Oornot Annrar Tn 
i| The $M Qnttllnn?

Woteh Tho HoroM for Futuro A d i . • •

Fish?

Ninth Encampment of the In-
ternational Boy Seouta. There 
are five regular p o n t a g e  
ntampa and thraf a lr m alTs .  
Three denlgns feature a Scout 
In uniform, plus the emblem of 
the Scouts, Lord Bhden-Powell 
and emblem, and tha third with 
Juat tha amblam.

Jobless Claims 
Increase by 7%

Unemployment oompensatlon 
claims filed in Manchester last 
week rote seasonally by 7 per 
cent, and the rise was attribut-
ed to factory vacation ahut- 
downs.,

A total of 736 persons filed 
claims locally during the week 
ending July 34, compared with 
the 686 who filed during the 
week ending July 27.

Manchester's rise was far be-
low that of the state as a whole, 
which Increased by 29 per cent.

Bridgeport ranked first in the 
state last week in claims filed 
with 3,962, and was followed by 
Hartford with 3,639, Waterbury 
with 3,482 and New Haven with 
3,402.

Manchester wsa in the 16th 
spot among the state's 20 of-
fices. It had been 12th the 
weak before.

Nigeria Seeks Phones

LAGOS—Nigeria’s communi-
cations system has grown from 
8,000 to 69,000 telephones since 
1048. But 40 per cent are In 
or near this capital city. The 
government has borrowed $3.2 
million for further expansion.

Lynda to Attepd 
Texas This Fall

AUSTIN, Tax. (AP) -  Lynda 
Bird Johnson, older daughter of 
tha PraaldanI, wlH attend tha 
Unlvarsity of TtxM for har aan- 
lor yaar, ofHdale of har sorority 
aald TUaMUtv.

Zala Tau Alpha Alumna, Mra. 
Gaorga Oovart, a mambar of tha 
corporation which owns the Zata 
house, said, "Wa deflnltaly are 
ptanndng on har staying In tha 
sorority house."

In Washing^, EHaabath Oar-

Jenter, praaa secretary to Mro. 
ohnaon, said Lynda “ wants to 
finiah har aanlor year at tha 
UiTlvaral̂ y of Texas. All dacl- 

slona have not bean made. She 
hopes to return tlUa fail.”

Lynda Bird entered the unl- 
ve^ty In 1963 as a freshman 
but, after her father became 
President, tranaferred to 
George WasMngton UnlverUty.

Mrq. Oovert said the Preal- 
dent’e daughter will occupy a 
downstairs suits. A few ^acee 
away a round-the-clock Secret 
Service detail will keep watch.

Im ports Gain F u ter

WASHINGTON—A U.8. De-
partment of Agrioulture study 
indicates that when per capita 
Income tn the less • developed 
countries Increases 10 per cent, 
dollar sales of U.S. farm prod-
ucts In those lands go up 21 
per cent. In other words, as 
Income rises, total importa of 
U.S. farm products Increase 
twice as fast.

Sheinwold on Bridge
 y ALFRED SHEINWOLD
It’s comforting to win a «• 

neasa, but don’t relM. K ^  
have ahrawd opponanU you can-
not bo aura that tta vary ^ a  
finesse will win the next time

^^Opening lead—Nine of hearts.
West opened the nine ol 

hearts, and East rafueed tte 
trick alnoa South was marked 
with at laaat tha klng-quaen- 
Jack-Un of tha suit. Hier# would 
be time enough to take the aoe 
if South continued hearU.

As It happened. South was 
chiefly Interested In getting fwr 
diamond tricks. Ha led a club 
to dummy's aca and returned a 
diamond to try a flnaesa with 
tha queen.    ̂ .

West, a shrewd defender, 
played a low diamond on de- 
clarer’a quean without giving 
the sllirotest indication of 
thought. Bwth, aura that the 
king of diamonds was In the 
East hand, got to dummy with 
tha ace of ipadaa to try another 
diamond flnosae.

West took the king of dia-
monds, cashed the Wng of 
spades end led another spade to 
let East defeat tha contract with 
two apadaa and tha aca of 
hearts.

Give West credit for crafty 
defense, but give South a black 
mark for relaxing. There was 
no need to open up the spades, 
and no reason to relax.

South should begin the dia-
monds from his hand by leading 
tha aca and then the queen. 
This would develop four fast 
tricks If the suit broke normal

South dealer ___
Bo A  sUet yutoenUe 

NORTH 
A A J963 
?  04  
Z 873 
A  A43

rowr SAIT
> 4 ,0103 1

9  A 6 S I S
6  104 
A  105 

•OUTH

$  K710 
6  AQJ9S 
  X O ’ O

M h  West N «

2 NT Tan

A K87
*  987 

K62 
173

A A
«  91

h

NOlfll

i l r
Paae -ro
AU

ly. If East ehowed up with Ki-'* 
lO-x-x of diamonda, Swth couUF* 
lead a club to dumtny’a ace th'’̂  
return a diamond. Evan after'.'' 
Uking a diamond Anasaa South'’’’  ̂
could have prevented dlaastlr^ 
by leading the ace of dlamondf-i 
next. The Important thing waV̂  
to make no aasumptlona about 
the king of diamonds whan the. 
fineasa worked.

Dally Gueatlon
Aa dealer, you hold: Bpadee,.*' 

A-J-9-(i-2: Hearto. q-4t Oia-v-, 
monds, 8-7-8; Oluba, A-4-S. -

What do you aayt la
Answer; Pass. You have M-'' 

points In high cards and 1 point' 
for the doubleton, enough for 
an opening bid If w u have a 
good major suit and perfect la-i 
cation of tha high oarda. 
would open this hand If you hadw 
Spades, A-Q-J-9-6 and a aide aca, 

Copyright, 1966 ^
General Featuree Oorp. .i,.

Paraguay haa Issued a new 
set of stamps honoring* the

LOLTOH NOTCH ^

“CindereHa”  Shown 1st 

Each Evening At 8:86

Spun of Laughter, Music 
and Maglcl'^

miXDISNE^
iB nSB I KyBJRBllJLA

T EC H N IC O LO R -
iN̂fenMK w imw WA omribiiiiiR Oa. e*

ICOLUMBIA PICTURES pmemMD
>2

kiM NoiAk‘iMk|§)tlMON''fcBn̂ lW
Th e  NoTbRiocis ^ n d ia d y

fhe n e w

BOLTON LAKE HOTEL
ROUTE 44^A-^B0LT0N' CONN.

EVERY THURS. NIGHT
FROM 5:30 to 8:30 PJIL

ITALIANO

ALL YOU CAN. EAT —  $3.00 Ptr Ptnon
In our main dinins: r o o m ...

DANCING
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Banquet Facilities Available Up To 450 '

Twin Lobaters, Shrimp New- 
bnrg. Fried Clams, Broiled 
Twin Lobsters With Drawn 
Butter, Salmon Steak, Rain-
bow Trout With Anchovle 
Butter, HaUbnt Steak, Baked 
Stuffed Shrimp, Soft Shell 
Craba, Fried Shrimp, Boston 
Sorod, Lobster Newburg,

Enjoy thoM lOLTON  
LAKE HOTEL "Friday 

NItt Fish DInnor 
Specials" ovtriooking 
biKiutiful Balton Lok* 

from our Terrace Room.
Lemon Sole, Lobster Saute, > 
Seafood Marlnara, Saute 
Longoetlnos, SUver Smelts, 
Crab Meat Au Gratln, Com-
bination Seafood Plat^ Bak-, 
ed Shrimp and Claim, Regu-' 
lar Broiled Lobster With 
Drawn Butter, Special 8 
Pound Lobster Wltli Drawn 
Batter.

DANCING
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

fhe new

BOLTON LAKE HOTEL
ROUTE 44-A—BOLTON, CONN.

O A K D A L i
Wlfcur Cron Pkwy. Exit 64 - Renmlions CO H551 - MAT. SAT. 8 :00  P.M. 
Weekdeyi 1:30 N i - Set 1:30 PM - Box Office Open 10 *M to 10 PM, Clotad Sundey _r

CAB CALLOWAYpoMvmss

A N S F IE L O iT l
I.W IlU M AM T ICC T3lR .f

Reg. Low Price $1.00 
Children Under 12 Free

She gave men 
a taste of life that 
made them hunger 

for more!

Elisabeth Tmylor and Richard 
Burton dt/y convention when 
thoyjall In love in the dramatic 
ctory o f  ilfetrO'Goldwyn* 
Mayar'c “ The Sandplpar," Eva 
Marie Saint play$ the third 
member qf a romantic triangle 
in the new Martin Raneohq^ 
Production, directed by yin- 
canto MInnolli and ftimod in 
Panavision and. color Imrgely 
on location# ' in €!mllfornlm''» 
mmgn{fieont Big Sur country.

Eariy B M  
Showing 

‘Sandptpart 
•bowa 
First 

Tonight! 
‘GlrU’ lOiSO

ALSO

N 4>n «a numavs niMM

E U Z A B E m T A V L O R
R K M A R D B U R IO N

B m m \
W BU-eI M W S l j

IlMfit Nrf Auf 7,
Ri RoAieid CbHAtfl fiwM

SUNDAY, AUG 8
I Perl at 8 30 PM

Tht Royal Family of Entasainintirt... Ihraa 
tanaraiions ol lalcnlad and varaatlla parlorman.

le K fN O lMw sn m uow i: m.i ».«w rn ni iiWum ,

HUGH AN/TA

O'BIIUN BRYM.ms m ms

f r bol dI l o c k^^a n d  t h e  I 6ISELE MacKENZIEia I sms IF MUSK

Always 3 Osrtoona

ALSO _  .

East Windsor
DRIVE-IN 5̂

SC5ME0 N E S^A  2DO UOC®
fW^O

ALAO Dr COLOR

I H E  W O R L D ’S M I G H T I E S T  S T R O N G M E N
'^   C U Lai, AAIUON andULYSSiur

East Hartford
DRIVE IN F ' li;,
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Andover

Fire Department 
Plans Camibar 

This Saturday
Hie Andover Vohmtear Fire 

Department has Juat givan out 
kud-mlnuto delalhi about Ha alx 
(aanlh annual Oandbar. Hila 
 pec4al event unflAde Saturday 
(rom 8 p.m. bo mldnlglxt unleas 
ndn torcea a poabpomment to 
Mte fcdlpwlng Saturday,

Hiera wlH bs anlariaininent 
n r  aU agea, indhiding gamea of 
ohame -and aMn, dancing, and 
rklea for the very young. Re- 
RwahmenAs wGt be avaUaMa, 
and deUcadea auch aa home-
made bread and cakes will be 
on sale tor later enjoyment at 
borne. A taffle win be hcM and 
flva prisea awarded, ranging 
Srom a oomUnaUon atereo and 
nxMo bo a dock radio.

All proeeada from tMa popular 
affair go for the purchaae of ex- 
tira equipment for the fire de- 
paiitmenk. Lent year’e event waa 
very aucceosfui. The eubetanUal 
returns enabled the department 
to purchaee several new plecM 
of equipment wMch Increased 
the department’a oa.padity to 
handle Are and emergency oaUa.

Chfld Health Survey 
A telephone survey of all fam- 

lUes In town wHh pre-aohooi chU- 
dren up to six ywua dd la now 
bring undertaken by the Ando-
ver Public Health Nursing Ad' 
vlaory Oommittee, with the help 
of the Andover Mothers (Sub. 
Hie purpose is to determine the 
eodent of the medical care now 
bring received by well children 
Slid whait might be needed for 
more complete health protec- 
l4m.

Bol ton Colu m bia

Visitor Finds Town Students 
(Relatively) Qiiiet, Orderly
It may ooma aa a pMaaantfto oovar tba oaUlnga tn tha hall

IMancheater Evening Herald 
Andover correspondent, Law- 
I«nce Moe, tel. 742-6798.

greater Force 
•Needed in Viet, 
i Generals State

shook to paranbi of abudanta at 
Botton Stamanbary School bo 
loam that thair ohfMran, art, in 
lha ayaa of,'ona ohaarvar, vary 
writ briiavad.

Min. Signs Rxmnlng of Baar- 
um, a aulburt) of Oato, Norway, 
vlaMad tha aohool laat aprlng 
and raportad that riia was “at' 
bonlahed bo let how pollta the 
chridran ire, and how they obay 
Iheir teachani.

A beadiar haraaM baric In har 
native buid, Mn. Ronnlng came 
bo Botton In mld-wlntar to atey 
wUh har daughter, Min. Harold 
Waedon, on Brandy St. Har 
daughter la a psut-tlme physical 
Iheraplat In a Manchester or- 
tbopedic aurgeons' office. Her 
daugbter'a husband, who oomaa 
from Bergen, Norway, la a aalas 
«q ^ e e r  for the Unde Dtvlalon 
of Union (Jarblde and la getting 
tala M.A In bpalneas admlnis- 
tnitlon from tha University of 
Hartford.

Mn. Homing la now attend-
ing a summer coune for Scan- 
danavtans at Uither OoUega In 
Decora, Iowa. She wiU return 
bo Norway, via Boltx», next 
month.

Mn. Ronnlng commented on 
the nelghborttneas of BoMxui. She 
aald that American mothen 
were very nice bo their oblh 
dren, and that she thought 
was necessary bo drive them 
everywhere becauae of the lack 
of pubUc tmnspottatlon.

Back home, Mrs.^ Ronnlng 
teaches har prinuuy pupils 
three houn a day and then in, 
structs older students in handl 
crafts and seventh grade girls 
In health. In Norway there 
no kindergarten, she said. OiU' 
dreii atart achool at age seven 
and attend mominga only for 
three years. The teacher pro-
gresses with her pupils through 
these three years, so that, by 
the end, she knows them pretty 
well.

Mrs. Ronnlng was not sure 
which system she liked beat— 
ours or hers—In this respect, 
but she seemed to prefer our 
system of receseea better. In 
Norway, every three-quarters 
of an hour the children have to 
be sent out to play for ten min-
utes, In all sorts of weather. 
And guess who bad to help put 
on boots and button jsMiketa

.NEW YORK (AP) — Some 
retired American generals who 
fought the Oommunlsts In Korea 
beUeve greater force Is needed 
te bring victory In 'Viet Nam.
IFour of the generals any there 

should be a single armed forces 
c^m and for U.S. and South 
wetnamese troops.
•One general, BJdward M. AI . 

riond, favors use of atomic Those chaoUc Inter-
bbmbs 11 “ needed to protect our 
troops.’ ’
lOens. Mark C3ari( and Jrim 

E. Hull say there is no present 
need for such a weapon In 'Viet 
Nam. Clark says he might 
cKange bhle view If there is in-
creased participation by an out-
side Communist power, such aa 
R4d China.

Hie lour generals — Abinmd, 
Claxic, Hull and Matthew Rldg- 
way —> made their comments 
Hiasday — the 12th anniversary 
of the Korean armistice, In re-
sponse to an Associated Press 
Burvey.

Rldgway declined to go Into 
d 4 ^ l about Viet Nam beyond 
Ug belief in the need for a sln- 

command.
Jplark, 69, who as aupretns 

aSled commander signed the 
Kbrean armistice In 1963, said: 
“ We must commit ourselves, 
however reluctantly, to what-
ever It takes to do tile Job.” 

Almost, 72, whose 10th Army 
Corps troope were Mt by the 
first Communist attack In Ko-
rea, said, “ I have no hesitancy 
In'using any weapon needed to 
protect our tnxm In Vtet 
Nam.”

of the south wing at Bolton 
Elementary School. Conducting 

vary Informal tour yaster 
day, Jamaa Vaitoh, auparln- 
tandant of buHdtngs and 
grounds at tha (Botton aohoohi, 
xxlntad out how much lighter 
he primary wing appears. Two 
coats of wmta wars appllad to 
tha perforated caillnga, by roller 
and bruah. Hia orilliiga were 
formerly an age-meUowad buff.

Ouatodiatna from both achoola 
wars busily brightening claaa- 
rooms In ^  main part of the 
Briiool. Mra. Bertha MeOar- 
rah’a room la being transformed 
with an application of light 
txalga to its cinder block walls, 
and Mrs. Dorothy Maher’s 
room Boroas the haH la re-
splendent In turquoise.

MeanwhHe, up at the new 
high achool, two men from G. 
Fox and Co. were installing 
heavy light gray and white cur-
tains across the wlndqws of 
seven claaeroomB. These light- 
control draperies, of a tweedy- 
looking plaatic material, will be 
lUMKl to darken the rooma so 
that fUma can be seen more 
easily.

Subdivision Hearing
Hie planning commission will 

hold a public hearing tonight at 
8 at tfle town hall on the UAR 
(Jonetructlon Oo.'t proposed sub-
division on School Rd. between 
Hebron Rd. and Rt. 86. The 17- 
lot subdivision would be known 
as Mountain View Development. 
The commission will meet after 
Ibe hearing.

The Bulletin Board 
Hie conservation commission 

will hold Its regular mtxittily 
meeting tomorrow at 8 In the 
town office conferdhee room.

The fire department wlU drill 
tonight at 7 at the firehouse.

OiapelOKM 
As Library 

For School

Mancheater Evening Herald 
Bolton correspondent, ClenW' 
well Young, tel., 64S-S981.

The trustaes of tha Oongre-
gational (Thuroh have givan 
permlsaion to use tha chapel | 
aa tha PMiar School library | 
this fall. I

Tha library haa been In naad: 
of a permanent home for sev-
eral yaara. i

It waa once houaad In the 
LIftUs Whlta Bchoolhouaa, but 
was moved because of the poor 
heating of the building and aet 
up in tha Portar School activi-
ty room. The activity room 
apaca waa eventually naeded 
for other iiaea and t ^  library 
ended up In what used to be 
the health room. The health 
room will be used aa a clasa- 
room this year until tha aohool 
addition la completed, however. 
Then the library will finally 
come into Its own, with a ape- 
clal room from which, It is 
hoped, it will not have to be 
moved again.

Raring Bon Offa 
Two Lightning races were' 

run off Sunday to brlM the 
seriee up to date. Robert SxHm - 
ton won the first race with md 
Riquler coming In second and 
Dr. John Pierce third. In the 
second race. Eld Riquler was 
first, Robert Ehtington second, 
and Dr. Pierce third. The Oom-' 
ets, also running two races, had 
Jon Kurts first, Larry Hutchins 
second and Kurt Lesaenger 
third, in the first race and 
Hutchins first, Kurts aacond, 
and Ronald Huntington third in 
the second race.

Come and Listen 
Area residents wiU be aMe to 

hear members of the Mountain 
Laurri Chapter of Sweet Ade- 
linee Inc. sing at the grog 's  
annual outliig Sunday. ’Die 
women’s baroerahop singing 
gremp will meet at "Sunnyalde,’’ 
the home of Mro. Frances Da- 
via. Rt. 87.

All aire wakxme to oodnna by

boait or ear to Eaten at 7 p.m.
Tha kxml riiaptar haa more 

than 76 mamhani from varloua 
towna around Hartford; local 
mambem are Mra. Robert Gor-
don and Mra, Davla.

Two miartata will tiao par- 
form, Tna Conneotlkattaa and 
The VUiaga Ohaitnera.

J«n. Davla aald that, baoauae 
parking facllitlaa are limited 
near her homa, ahe haa ob-

talned parmlaalon from Saleot- 
man Clair Roblnaon to uaa tha 
lot at Yaomam HaU. Buz aerv- 
lea will be provided from there 
to her home.

VLrita Mother
Henry Beck Jr,, who haa been 

vacationing on the weat oodat 
with hla family, flew home laet 
week to vlalt hla mother, who 
waa crltloally injured In an 
automohile accident 'Hiuraday.

Mile. Beck le atiU in the Intan- 
alve care nnlt at Wbidhem'
Oommuntty Hoepital.

Maneheeter Evening Herald 
OohunMa correapoadent, Vlr- 
glida M. Oariaon, teL 338-9334,

EDISON HAD 1,100 PATENTS 
WASHINGTON — Thomaa 

A. Ediaon patented 1,100 Inven- 
Uona in hla own name.
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FAlJETCeilK.
Slippliit or IrrItatiM tl f

I
when you edt, talk et lauafc. Jmt aprtnkba Uttls r 
plstw, This plasMpi - - rtmsrksble 
ana Mourltr 
fltelr.No 
a^saMpa-lt' oetr

Sad _ .
H^lsesseN,__

lat say diiis seuatar.

hvith 's OPEN 6 DAYS FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE!

MON. to SAT. IhOO AJN. to 5:30 P J l-  THURSDAY till 9:00 PJL
O u r Sfore Is Delightfully A ir-C ondifioned!

STARTS THIS WEEK -  SAVE IN ALL UEPARTMENTS!

vals in Norway may help ex 
plain why Mrs. Ronnlng also ex-
pressed the opinion that the 
Bolton school seemed quieter.

After spending some time ob-
serving at the elementary 
school, Mrs. Ronnlng said she 
felt that the teachers and pupils 
did very well. She approved of 
a strict principal, saying It was 
better for both children and 
teachera, but riie waa not sure 
rile app lied  of tha method of 
grouping Slow leamera In one 
class, average In another, and 
fast in another. She said her 
students were mixed, and riie 
often gave the slower ones ex-
tra help In the aiftemoons.

She did approve of the "new” 
math, elements of which are 
being used In various classes.

Her one ciiticlsm could be ap-
plied equally to her own Khool, 
she said. She deplored the type 
of reading material used In the 
schools. In which life la pictured 
as devoid of any serious prob-
lems. “ If you are to grow to bo 
a human being, you can't take 
out all the proUema,”  Mrs. Ron- 
ning said.

Brighter Schools
It took 18 gallons of paint
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noturally alluring outlinei

Very fresh and preWyl This bra h supplemented with Ball’s exclusive Fiber FKifP", lightest 
‘ form of padding thal stays true to its original form, even after <:ountless washings and weor- 
Ings. N*ver lumps or mats. Never gives a lady away, eitherl There’s good nows in the 
fabric, tooi It’s drip-dry cotton that never needs ironing.. Luxur/ilined with nylon tricot. And 
try the newest thing in bra straps: these are s-t-r-e-t-c-h straps with Bgll Bow Clips, firmest 
closures ever. Who could oak frx emything more? While only; A  and B cup, sizes 32 to 
96. $3.95. V , . -

11 ,• I

will YOU s r a «  nve jminut es m  o u k  h t t ino  r o o m f o r  a  iet t er  f ig ur e f o r  iver

G lazier’s
. . CORSET SHOP
M l Mala  traet — Ms^essg — Ampla Free PuMne

“REMEMBER —  CLOSED

BXraRIBNOBD FITTING’S MONDAYS

THE TfONO aa« OimXNa

 BBVICIB IBllBI”  . . . .  ) AUGUPt

1

Extra-thick! 
Extra-dense! 

_______  Extra-heavy!
Step on ill Faal h i

Chock A s  pile. .even heavier than DUPONT’S standards!

Dupont 501 NYLON Broadloom
In new colors that w ill m ake your room sparkle f

No need now to settle for any lesser quality carpet than you 
honestly want. Certainly, it's easier to buy on time especially 
when convenient payments give you leeway; give you the oppor- ^ | r
tunity to buy what you really want. Solid colors! Mingled 
tweeds! Sculptured! In russet, sandalwood, mocha, ginger, 
sea-green, olive, cardinal red, briarwood, browntone, blue, 
green seas, antique gold! So heavy you can have it In the 
highest traffic areas with no fear. Double jute backs for extra 
wear. So beautiful to see, so luxurious to feel, so springy under
foot, that you’ll enjoy a whole new standard of living.

Shop by phone, see samples in your home! 
Free decorator advice. Phone 643-4159 ...

CUSTOM-MADE DRAPERY NEWS

EASY TERMS!

Or completely installed in 
your home, with sponge 
rubber padding and iabor 
inciudad for $ 8 .6 6  iq . yd.

Our draperies are made with the fa-
mous rain-no stain ROCLON INSU-
LATED LINING. Here is a pare white 
lining that will control room tempera-
ture . . .  filter out harmful sun rays and 
protect costly drapery fabrics . . . will 
w a ^  and dry clean . . .  wiU not streak, 
fade or rot. Water from a sudden rain 
storm will roU off. Window condensation 
will not leave ugly spots, rings, etc. It 
costs no more from Keith’s!

Credit Terms to 

fit Your Budget

You Have A Choice 
Of Four Credit Planst .

(1) 80-Day Regular Charge
(3) 80-80-80-Day 4-PaymoBl 

Charge Phut
(8) Up To Two Yeere To Pag
(4) Young Homomekere 

Lay-Away

1 I I  > M A i N  S T . M A N C H E S T E R

OpporitetlMBaniet6iulorHlfii8riMMlea Lower (BoatlilM) MMnBlnaO

FREE  M A IN  STREET PARK ING  OR IN  OUR OWN LOT N EXT  TO STORBt
MinnMnmiiiBniiniEiiBEaniiiB^
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G > iirt Cases
T n u to M  iB ssK n r

A ▼«riKm nutii •ocu—d of o 
100—t kroofc Into tlio Korn- 
aoUo Ihop, *t Voinon Clrolo. 
ploikM to ohuvoo
bi—U nf ond ontoring with 
criminal Intant and larceny of 
gooda Taluad from ISO to |S.- 
000.

Tha oaaa agalnat O o o r g a
Orarar, 10, of Wolcott La., waa 
eoBUnuad to  Aug. IT ponding 
ocmplatlcn of a  pra-aantanoe 
iBiroot^tlan.

Hanry BaUagr, |0 , of 10 Var- 
Bon Ava., waa bound over to 
IVdland County Superior Court 
an morala chargea after a 
hearing on probable cauae. Tha 
eharge Involvea a  11 year old 
girt.

Bailey waa unable to poet 
1750 bond, and waa taken to 
ToUand SUte JaU. Be la charg-
ed with Indecent aaaault and 
rWk of Injury to a  minor Child.

Ruth O. baley, 17, of 80 
Benedict Dr., charged with lar-
ceny under 1^6, had the charge 
reduced to breach and waa 
fined 130.

According to court officlala 
ahe waa apprehended In the 
W. T. Grant atore ivrith a atdrt 
and a blouae In her poaeaalon 
which belonged to the atore.

A Vernon youth who apH ait 
a  police officer waa fined ISO 
an a charge of breach of peace.

Arthur Ooltra, 18, of 72 
MonUuk Dr., pleaded guilty to 
tha charge. Hie mother teetl- 
fled that he had a "atrep 
th roa t”

Traffic dlapoattlcna; Joeeph 
Plrolo, 18, 18 Gem Dr., no rear 
marker lig h t HO; William 
Scott 10, Springfield, Maaa., 
operating a  motor vehicle 
without a  Ilcenae, |15; Ken-
neth I t  rarkey , 19, Spring- 
field, Maaa, driving left a t an 
toteraection, |25; Tony J. 
Alerla, 18, Hartford, failure to 
carry rMlatratlon, IS; Maur-
een A. ^ g h e a  31, Cambridge, 
Maaa, apeeding, failed to  î >- 

and forfeited |38  bond; 
Ihomaa J. Labota, 18, Hart- 
fcad, operating a motor vehicle 
Under the Influence of Intood- 
catlng liquor or druga, |100; 
Dale Manaur, 30, 16 RuaaeU 
S t, Mancheater, apeeding, ISO; 
Claire Breneman, 43. SI Hatch 
m i  Rd., llleral p a iid ^ , bond 
forfeltui^ |10; Byran wendall, 
SO, Union, q>eeding, reduced to 
failure to obey atate traffic 
control aign, |36; Alice Cope-
land, 3S, Somervina failure to 
yield right of aray, |15; Ar- 
mand E. Comeau, 36, 6 Scott 
Dr., failure to  drive In the 
proper lane, |35.

Other dlapoBitionB: Oail Oar- 
en, 37, 71 Union St., breach of 
DMce, noBed (not prosecuted); 
OMater Lugliibtdil, 17, BlUng- 
ton, mairtiig unneceaaaiy nolae 
arilh a  motor v ^ d e ,  noOed; 
Verdal C. Naab, 33, 86 SJaat S t, 
braacb of peace, noBed; Harold 
BSieelodE, 30, 97 Proepect St., 
hreewdt of peace, noUed; BVan- 
d a  J. Wojnar, 88. 182 W. Main 
8 t ,  apeeding, noUed.

Town Youth 
Heads South 
On Bicycle

A 19-yeer-old Mancheater 
youth la aomeiwhere down South, 
peihapa Kentudcy or North 
Oarollna, pedaling a bicycle.

He*e Rlchatd Krause, son of 
Mr. and Mra. Ward Krause of 
87 Walnut St., who left here 
July 1 on a bicycle trip to Lex-
ington, Ky., a trip that oovers 
nearly 1,300 mllea.

Krauee la traveUng with a 
Long Island friend, Richard 
Stone, who le 17. They are us-
ing ordinary average-weight 
bicycles, with no gears,

Krause's father, who operatee 
Ward Music Co. on Hartford 
Rd., said he hasn't heard where 
the boys are now, but on JUly 
19 they were In Weet Liberty. 
Ky., 85 mllee from Lexh^ton. 
Hie son sent him a copy of a 
Weet Liberty weekly which re-
ported the boys had stopp^  In 
town for breakfast.

The elder Krause saM the 
youths plan to pedal Into North 
Carolina. A rendecvoiia 1s 
planned wHh Stone's father, 
who win drive them back 
North.

The boys are carrying knap- 
eacks with sleeping gear that 
la spread out on roadsidee or 
where comfortable. The weekly 
Mdd the pair estimated the 
trip la coating |8  a day, meinly 
for food.

The local youth, a sophomore 
at Raul Smith's OoUege in New 
York state, ia no stranger to 
long bicycle jaunts. Last sum 
mer, he and Me Mend traveled 
IntD New Hampshire and Ver-
mont during a  ttiree-week trip.

Despite the long trip this year, 
hfa father said he's not wotried 
ahout the boy’s safety. ''He's a 
rugged one,” he said.

Tomig KratM graduated from 
Mlancheeter High School last 
year. He plans to become a

L o ca l Stocks Greek Premier Delays,
Seeks Confidence VoteQuotatloBS nm U ebel by 

Dempasy-Tegeler OSn iM  
N em bm  of New Toik 

Stock Exchange 
Bank Btoeka

Bid Aakad
Conn. Bank and

Trust C!o........  70 73
Hartford National

Bank Ck>....... 66H 56
Fire Inauranee Com pan lea 

Hartford Fire . . .  66)t 66(4
Mass. General . . .  17(4 18H
Fhoenlx Fire . . .  58(4 59(4
U fa and Indemnity Ina. Ooe.

Aetna Ufe ........  59% 60(4
Conn. General . 181 188
Hfd Steam Boiler 143 148
Security Ins. . . .  44 45
Security Insurance 

of Hartford . . .  15(4 16(4
Travelers ............ 35 35%

PnbUo UtUltlea
Conn Light Power 37% 
Hartford Gaa Co.
So. New England 

Telephone Oo.
51(4
54

88(4
55(4

Manufacturing Oompaalea
64(4

Allied Thermal .. 48 S3
Arrow, Hart, Heg 60(4 61(4
Barden ............... 18(4 10
Briatol BroM . . . . 8 8%
Ck>Ieco ............... 16 16%
Colonial Board

Common .......... 5(4- 5(4
Dunham-Bush . . . 4 4%
Kaman Aircraft . 10(4 11
N. B. Maclitoe . . 81 82
North and Judd 18% 20(4
Peter Paul .......... 31% 32%
Plastic Wire Cable 21(4 24
Standard Screw . 87(4 88(4
Stanley Works . . 33% 24%
Veeder-Root . . . . 26 26%

The above quotations are not 
to be construed as actual mar-
kets.

Group Policies Gain
NEW YORK — Sales of group 

Insurance by American com- 
pantea InoreaBed 81 per cent 
Met year from 1963. Group 
poHciee reprenent 38 per cent of 
aU Inauranoe written; onflnary 
insumnee aUR aocounta tor 70 
per cent.

A'niBNB, Qreaea (AP) —< 
Premier George Athaaaaladls 
Novaa sparred tor time today In 
an effort to mobUlae a majority 
In Parliament tor the vote of 
confldanoe hla government 
tteeds to survlva.

So far hla ohanoea of winning 
tha vota lookad dim.

The new premier, named by 
King Constantine IS daya ago to 
replaca ousted Premier G eorn 
Papandreou, had been generally 
exacted  to go before Parlia-
ment Thursday to ask for the 
confidence vote. But political 
sources said he now did not plan 
to make the request until Fri-
day.

After opening tormalltlas and 
statement the new pre-

mier, the 800-member Parlia-
ment was expected to recess tor 
the weekend, postponing the 
confidence vote debate until 
Monday. The debate could last 
three or tour days.

Papandreou, 77, haa been 
trying to muster enough support 
to win bcidc the poet he kwt In a 
dlapqto with the 3S-year-otd 
monarch over Papandreou's 
plan to purge poUtlcatly wstlve 
rightists from the army.

It appeared likely that some 
third figure — poestti^ former 
Deputy Premier Stephanos 
Steidianopoulos — would 
emerge aa a compromise 
choice.

Athanasladls Novas haa won 
the pledges of only about 80 of 
the 170 deputies from and 
Papandreou's Center UlUcn par 
W. The reirvalning 140 were re-
ported ready to vote solidly 
against the new premier. With 
the certain opposition of the 32 
deputies of the pro-Oommunlst 
United Democratic Left party, 
tbe new government would faU.

Papandreou’s strength has 
steadily weakened since the crl-

s bnoMe. Be was reported 
have lost aM hut about 40 of his 
party supporters In ParUament.

Ra|)orts ladloatsd that about 
100 O n ta r Union deputies 
planned to throw their support 
behind Btephanopouloe or anoth-
er oompromiae candidate. The 
99 deputies from the conserva-
tive Naflcoal lUdloal Union 
were also ra p o iw  ready to 
bsdk StephanopoiDOa.

This oorabined support wouH

Sve hhn an ovsrwnahnlng ma 
rtw.
Athanaeladla Novaa Inourred 

the Ira of the United Oamooratlc 
Left Tuesday srhen ha smashed 
a  general strike tha leftist gen-
eral confedaratlcn of labor tried 
to stage in the AMma-Piraeua 
area. Tha govermnant con 
scripted workers In pubRo utOl- 
ties, ordered tbe armed forces 
to crack down on any vlolenoo 
and told employera to fire strik-
ers without compensation.

The confederation had pre-
dicted 180,000 workers would 
stay off the Job. But public utOi 
ties tonctloned wllbout a  hitch; 
factories and dock InstaRadons 
kept working and most stores,

toprastauiskhts and hotala wets 
opan.

The only notlcsabls effect was 
on public transport. No atrast- 
c a n  ran, bus asrvloa waa out In 
haR and fewer taxis appeared 
oo tbe streeta.

LoW'Fat Popular
WASHINGTON — WsIgM-Con- 

aotouB ooiMimers are buying 
more and nwre tow-fat milk, 
and aa a  rasuR sales of this 
totrty new milk product may 
trM a by 1970. In 1961, tow-fat 
m &  aalaa rose M per cent over 
a  year before and eKcaeded 

lea of regular Rdm milk. 
Salsa «f tow-tot mRk — acme- 
Umaa oaSed I  par cent' milk 
(lor Ma hmtertot oentant) 
are  expeotad to Inorease ihster 
(baa aaJea of wtiole or aklm milk 
in tfaa neat few years.

on Budn f s d i ig  osk

Tor i u
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famous brand

SHOE SALE
girls' Strldt Rltvs

5 99orif. 8.98-9.98
SAII ENDS SATURDAY, JULY 3f1

discontinued styles in straps, oxfcirds, sll^n s in 
school or dreoB styles. Not every site or width in 
every style.

MUSSELS PROTECTED
KNOXVILLE, Tenn. — To 

prevent'  the ovarfaarvestlng of 
mussels, Tsnnessee has snacted 
a  Ucanshig and contnH law, 
and Alabama and Kentucky are 
considering similar regulations.

women's Arpeggios
in  m M  o r  k m  iM d

A M C m C A 'a C A R O eST  FAMILV eCOTMINA CHAIN

BABT HABTPOBD SESSION 
H any  Leister, 45, of no cer-

tain address, Manchester, was 
sentenced to  SO days In the 
Hartford State Jail when he ap-
peared In court today charged 
with intoxioatlon.

He was arrested to Center 
Manchester.

Boy Rides Bike 
Into Car’s Rear

Five aoddenta o c c u r r e d  
yesterday involving nine cars 
and a  bicycle, police report

Brian Gaura, 6, of 161 W. 
Center St. was riding his bi-
cycle down a  steep p r i v a t e  
driveway leading Into W. Cen-
ter St. early last night and 
couldn’t stop, police say. He 
ran Into the rear bumper of a 
car driven by David DeJotan, 
43, Madison.

The boy was taken to Man- 
Riecter Miemorlal H o s p i t a l  
where be w m  checked and 
treated tor abrasions and re-
leased.

Michele Peltier of 124 Maple 
S t  waa making a  right lurn 
from Myrtle S t  onto Main St. 
fai the a f t e r n o o n  when she 
Btruck the car driven by Frank 
Gluhoeky, 28, of 3Q Ford St. 
who was leaving tbe servioe 
station on the corner of Myrtle 
and Main Sts. to head north on 
Main S t, police report

Minor damage was done to 
the ears and there were no In- 
Jurlea, police say. A third car 
is reported to  have been parked 
In the servioe station where It 
blocked the vision of the two 
drivers.

Lorraine Carter of Hendee 
Rd., Andover, had stopped for 
the Ught a t  E. Middle 1 ^ .  
and Ludlow Rd., headiitf east, 
when Nathan Perkins Sr., 61, 
cf WlUlmantlc, reportedly ran 
toto her car’s  rear and causing 
eacteiulve damage to both ca n  
yieterday afternoon.

He was watching tha hgtat 
but noticad the car In front of 
him too late to stop, p o l i o s  
aaid. There were no serious In- 
Jurtes.

MhdeRna Blade of 101 B. 
MkMto TpiM. waa toRowliig U  
Ooro Lus, 66, of Stratford lest 
Bigbt as be piAed cut from Pine 
OL to head weet on Center S t, 
pottoe T^patt. He saw a  rsOec- 
non of tbe red Hght tor the Arch 
St. antnmoe to Center St. and 
a t o p ^  Rx>rt but her oar aUd 
on the wet pavenunt ran 
Into hla oar.

There were nn Injurtee but the 
cara wwe badly damaged.

Late jraaterday afternoon Jo- 
segli Powmann, 60, of 16 Eoraet 
a t  had Juat made a  left tom 
tomn Forest S t onto Main S t to 
bead Boi<ta when Dwight Down- 
faun m . 16, cf 149 Oak at. baefc- 
ad out of a  parking stoa on Mato 
i t  and bit Pobtoiann’a fender, 
pcOoe . mpott. Minor damage 
wna dona to the c a n  and there 
were ao fadurtu.

r BIB CnmBB TOP BB.66B
WABHINOTON — There am 

H i  Amarican cltlaa wtth a  pop- 
i i i l lM  tocm tfaaa IO.OOO1

LEASE
A CAR PROM PAUL DODGE PONTIAC

ALL MAKES 
ALL MODELS

USE OUR ONE OR TW O VEAR  
LEASING PLAN

PAUL DODGE 
PONTIAC

373 Main S t MANCHESTER 649-2881

5.99 '̂"o r if .  10.00-11.00 W 11.00

sizes 5 to 9V8, bone, navy, black calf or patent, pas-
tels, a few whites.

Semdier or Trampeie 

casual flats and loafers

5 Q Q  2 for

sizes 5 to 9Vi in a wonderful assortment of styles 
and colors.

TOTS ’n TEENS

group: Italian leather sandals 
or eanvas sasuals

2 9 9orig. 4.00-5.00 A i a # #

open monday thru Saturday 9 ;30 to 5 :30 
thorsday night till 9

greatest savings 

during our final summer

SALE
o n  m ain  f  a d n g  oak

bwi valiM kwaHM Emm art fanwot brands—all from tagolar tisek

lamia make girls’ swim talfa
t to I 

o rig . to
8 to 6z 1  O A  

$4 l e T T
7 to 12 ^  O H  

orig to 16 A e  #  7

girls’ 3 to 6x play wear

I C O  2 for 
# □ 7  3.00

shifts, sassies, tennis dresses, short sets.

girls’ 7 to 14 play wear

orig. 3.00 to 5.00 1.59-1.99
jamaicas, slacks, polos, pajamas.

girls’ summer dresses

o rig . 6.00 to 9.00 2.99 *0 4.50
' sizes 3 to 14, sU from regular stock.

boys’ polos - sport shlrti

o rig . 2.50-2.98 1.59-1.99
sizes 8 to 7,8 to 20, all by famous m aken

boys’ I to H  tiim  tmuki
orifo 8«00*4o00 1.99

lm[*Vt k> n  bsmiadaa
o r l f . 4.00-S.0§ 2.99

boyi* 4 to 7 • - Imnom molio

tborl Site I  floek tots
o rig . 1.98-2.98 1.39 to  1.99

FARMINGTON
■1  e  (BeeW S w jp  m L) 
■6 M . i n  (FfaifawBto

SOUTHW INDSOR r« ■ •

junior, misws*, pre-tfwi depL

junior & preteen *^fimiout mok*

2 piece sWim suits
orig /10.00 to 18.00

S.901.8.90
/

^tmiors’5 to 18; pre-teen 8 to 16.
//

juniors', misses', pntites', pre-teen

summer dresses
orig. 9.00 to 18.00

5.90 7.90 JsS;
shiftSp Bkimmers, sheathAp shirtwaists.

9

group: cotton jamaicas

O itf. 4.00 to  7.00 2.99
junior, misses’, pre-teens’.

group: thlffi or sossles

orlf. 7.00 to 11.00 3o90 to 5*90
■1*66 6 to 18, Juniors’, potitoB.

group: shirts or blouses

orig. 4.00-5.00 2*59 VoO
■1*66 80 to 86, ileevalesB, roU-upa.

OMot group: junior and mtsMu*

skirts or slacks

orig. to M t / 1.99
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Late Actor 
Held Record 

In One Role

Whan I haard tha nawa, 2 waht 
to a book store and bought tha 
Gulnasa Book of World Racorda.

Praalay (beat' 
artist) waa a portrait of Naal

illng raoordlng 
ity

_  By BOB mOMAB
Ho l l y w o o d  (a p ) Tha

nawapapara gava brtaf treat- 
mant to the death of Neely Ed- 
wardi iaat week. That waa natu-
ral, alnoa ha was 83 and long 
paasad from tha antartalnmant 
■poUtght.

Yat ha held a raoord in tha 
aoUng profaMlon, and it waa 
ona of which ho waa JusUy 
proud.

I first knew Neely In the yaara 
when he was a member of "The 
Drunkard" troupe in Lee An- 
gelCB. That w u  the aged melO' 
drama that began its run in the 
depression of 1938 and conUnued 
unsUntingly unUI 1960.

Neely was a marvel to watch. 
He enacted the aanoUmonloua 
rich man who befriended the 
hero; he also doubled as the 
red-nosed bartender who poured 
the hero down the primrose 
path. In the after-show he dIS' 
played hla vaudevillian’s skUl, 
sln^ng, dancing and whacking 
a one-man Inatrument of his 
own invention.

He would leer a t the ladies in 
the audience and mutter with a 
shake of his white mane, "there 
may be snow on the roof, but 
there’s fire in the furnace.

Neely dropped out of sight 
after "The Drunkard” folded. 
He suffered the loss of his wife 
Margarita Snow, a  star In such 
films aa "Million Dollar Mys 
tery Girl." Hia own health de-
clined and he became a patient 
a t the Motion Picture Country 
House. That’s where I  visited 
him late last month.

Hla face showed the ravage of 
a  atroke but his hair and mus-
tache were as luxuriant as be' 
fore. Though he spoke faltering 
ly, his mind seemed active and 
he appeared to enjoy company.

He wandered back through 
the years, talking of the days 
when he toured vaudeville with 
Eddie Flanagan. The team 
fared well and they were hired 
to star In silent movie comedies 
baaed on a comic strip, "The 
Hall Room Boys.” The series 
was the first hit attraction of a 
new company that waa to be 
Columbia Pictures.

"To bad Ed didn’t live to see 
what a success his son was,” 
commented Neely. The young 
Flanagan changed his name to 
Dennis O’Keefe.

Neely free-lanced to film# af-
ter hia partner died, then along 
came "The Drunkard." He waa 
especially pleased with the 
show’s record.

" I  don’t  think there will evejr 
be another show that will rdn 
that long,” he said. After 
lapse during which hia eyes 
flickered as he tried to torm the 
words, he mentioned something 
about a book. I caVght the word 
Guinness.

Talk seemad difficult for him. 
so I  took toy leave. He apolo-
gised for being unable to shake 
hanc^ "come see me again,'' 
he urged.

A week later he waa dead

Thera, next to a pictura of BIvli
Mill _

ily
in hia rola as tha kindly rich 
man._

The caption raad:
"Most durable actor: Nroly 

Bdwards played for 35 years In 
'The Drunkard' and ita musical 
adaptation called ‘Wayward 
Way’ in Los Angelas, 1988-89."

Conversion to Contacts 
Takes Time and Patience

Jury Exonerates 
N.Y. Policeman 

In Negro Death
NBW YORK (AP) — A grand 

Liry has exonerated a whita 
oltceman who shot and killed a 
iegro ex-convict in a aldewalk 

struggle.
The grand jury reported Tues-

day that patrolman Sheldon Lle- 
bowltz, 34, "acted in a lawful 
and justiflabla manner In de-
fense of himself" against Nriaon 
Brby, 38.

The grand jury, which heard 
37 witnesses, reported that the 
facts failed to warrant an in-
dictment.

It made a "no bill" report to 
court which, in effect, cleared 
Liehowlta. In doing so, the 
grand jury went beyond the nor-
mal procedure of indicting or 
not Indicting.

The all-white grind jury of 19 
men and 4 women also reported 
that, at Liebowltz’ request, it 
will prepare a  full statement 
explaining its findings. The 
iresentment will be riven to a 
Itate Supreme Court justice. 
Police have said that Erby 

grabbed Liebowltz’ revolver 
during the struggle July 16 and 
shattered the officer's left fore-
arm with 8, f ’’ ■ hut Liebowltz 
iT"ivered the gun.

Witnesses ga-e several con-
flicting versions of the shooting, 
which occurred before more 
than 100 persons in the predomi-
nantly Negro Bedford-Stuyves- 
ant section. One of the points In 
dispute was whether Erby 
wielded a stiletto.

Erhy had a record of two felo-
nious assault convictions, in-
cluding one for an assault on a 
policeman in 1968.

The Congress of Racial 
Bquallty disputed the jSolice 
version of the killing. / '

Dlst. Atty. Aarom K. Koota 
said he hoped COKE "will be 
guided by the grand jury’s de-
termination, ,as must all other 
responsible/citizens under our 
system of law .”

A Mxwesman at the National 
CORE office said the organiza-

r "is seriously disturbed by 
grand jury decision.”

clal wortd with my synthatio SO-
SO vtaton waa aomsthtog loM 
than auocaoaful. Wa wars dining 
with anolhsr ooupla at % pratty 
fancy apot and I  daold •d to liv-
en un to tha glamoroiu our- 
roundings, evan though I atiU 
wasn't used to the lensee.

By the Ume the fruit cup ap-
peared my eyes were red and 
puffy and by the eoup course I 
reallied that my teara were not 
adding to the gtoety of tbe occa-
sion.

With the other woman to our
Sarty aa a guiding band, I  ra- 

rad to the ladlea^ room to re-, 
move mv leneaa. OarefUlly we 
stuffed the sink with towels and 
juat aa carefully 1 leaned over 
It. Out popped the lana 
straight onto the floor.

Cautioning everyone in the 
room to be careful where they 
stepped, my friend suid I started 
the March. One by one, the 
sympathetic onlookers sank 
gently to their knees and joined 
the hunt until the floor was cov-
ered with elegantly gowned 
women crawling over the UIm . 
Finally someone found the 
treasure in a corner.

The trials of learning to wear 
contact lenses make better t a ^  

ing hour struck, I did want to be talk than even an operation^xdix 
at home with my taWe, mirror, when two wearers discover^sach 
water bowl, lens case and other other they compare e i^ riences 
paraphernalia. Nowadays I can In minute detail. But/it’s nearly 
pop ’em out to a wink with a impossible to detect a comrade- 
bHnk. But at first, getting them tn-eyes just by looking. "Does 
both to and out were major she or doMirt she?” I  often 
productions. I wonder. Omy her optometrist

My first venture Into the so- knows surs.

NBW YORK (AP) — Whan I f  
My I have contacta, I’m not 
bragging. I’m Juat aitoounolng 
that I ’m now locking at tha 
world, not through roM-oolored 
specs, but through tiny Specks 
of piastlo.

You don’t Just go out and bw  
oontaet lanMs Ilka a  new hat. It 
takes more than monty. It takM 
determination, patience, forti-
tude, a steady hand and tha 
ability to look yourMlf-straight 
to tha eye — In a mjrror,

Bven though I  was happy to 
be aMe to s m  without glasses, 
the first Urns I had my lenMs to 
I cried. In fact, tears streamed 
down my face tor wMks while I 
was adjMtlng to them.

My whole way of life w m  dlc- 
tated by those litUe discs, no 
bigger than an aapirtn, while I 
was Increasing my dally wear- 
ine time. All appointments and 
luncheon dates had to be made 
with the fact to mind that I 
would have to remove (he lenMs 
when time was iq>.

In the eariy days this necessi-
tated more concentration and 
equipment than any restaurant 
afforded. While I wbuldn’t turn 
into a  pumpkin when the witch-

Rent Debtor^ Revealed 
By Shanie^on-You Signs

LONDON fAP)-^The city fa-^satd Burt. ’IFriday Is pay day

Rock Churches Puzzle
ADDIS ABABA — Hidden In 

almost ■ impenetrable moun-
tains In N oi^em  Ethiopia are 
11 m.yaterious solid-rock church-
es. All carved laboriously by 
hand, they are believed to date 
back thousands of years to the 
nature and cosmic w or^lpers of 
the Queen of Sheba's Axumite 
kingdom.

there of a British town plan to 
use a sham^-on-you truck to em-
barrass debtors toto paying 
their Yent

Atop the truck will be a black 
Sign with gold lettering:

"Rent arrears collection." ■
The truck will go to a mu-

nicipally owned low-cost housing 
estate and stop to front of 
places whose oocupanta are be-
hind with their rent.

"We have some tenants who 
are on the debtors’ list month 
after month, year after year,” 
said Frederick Burt, chairman 
of the finance committee.

"We are tired of trying to get 
money out of them in the regu-
lation manner, and we are go-
ing to try this novel method. 
The council voted unanimously 
for the plan."

This is at Brownhllls, a city 
with 19,600 population to Staf-
fordshire. About 4,000 persons 
live in the council-owned prop-
erty. Maximum rant ia 87̂  
weekly.

There are about 60 habitual 
bad payers.

"The van (small truck) will 
go out early on Friday nights,”

and we hope to get our people 
there before the bingo places 
open, and before the mn go out 
to pubs to the evening.” 

Cipposition waa quick in com-
ing.

"There’s going to be a lot of 
opposition to this,” said Samuel 
Pratt, secretary of the Brown- 
hills Working Men’s C3ub. "It 
seems wrong to embarrass 
wives and children when most 
likely toe villains are husbands 
who go out drinking and gam-
bling their money away.”

Said the Rev. N. D. Hum-
phreys, Anglican vicar::

"I think the wording is a bit 
drastic and could have been 
better put. However, I see noth-
ing immoral in what the council 
is doing."

The council said cases of real 
hardriiip—when this is proven— 
will be dealt with separately 
.and toe truck will not stop at 
such residences.

YOUR PAPISB: 475 POUNDS
ATLANTA—Americans now 

use about 476 pounds of paper 
a year apiece. By 1970 this av-
erage is expected to reach 620 
pounds.

\  ’

/ /

O itn^fm kB V B P  
a t  t i n  g m rib H t p p iB B S y a t!

If B nxelHng 
fhopping at

SERVICE

go fall-ward in our all season darks!

J
D
L

'j :

We're goin' all out to sell a million big Fords 
to top off our best selling year ever—and 
we're goin' the lim it on trades on all full- 
size Fords! Hurry! We need you to help 
os break that m illion mark. W hat's in 
It for you? Just the lowest prices of the 
year on full-size beauties like Ford Galaxie 
500/XL’s, LTD's, Country Squire Wagons, 
4-door sedans and sun-loving convertibles. 
We say “hurry” because that way you'll 
have your choice of colors and get the 

aqMipment you want! '4Q08|̂

juniors . . . 
so perfect 

for now and 
right into 
autumn!

2

toyaupIkaiifbiglandHHIDUBUOl
If You Art A Us«d Car Buyar, W« hav« A Wondcifol Sriaction Of A4  Valoao

DILLON SALES and SERVICE. Inc.
•19 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER, CX>NN. j

two piece harmony in 
textured silky knit!

$18

So light in weight. . .  so light in feeling . . .  
this textured acetate has the look of silk. 
Jewel necklinad overblouse with slim skirt 
th a t’s wrinkle-free in black or royal. Sizes 
7-16.

the prettiest plaid 
shirt shift in town!

113

Not only lovely to look a t . . .  but so easy in  , 
don . . . you’ll love wearing this soft ailkp . 
cotton blue plaid shirt shift with ita populiw } 
long sleeves. Wear with or without belt. S issi . , U 
6-16.

Chooae your favorite feahlime now 
and ''■imply eay charge Burten’al

n
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Reveals Draft Boost, 
Wants 125,000 Viet Force

(OoattaiMd tnm  rag*  One)

thoee hopes — the dreams of so 
many people for so many years 

ground in the wasteful rav-
ages of war.”

Johnson {dedged that “I will 
do all 1 can so that never hap- 
psiw.**

The Presllent opened the 
news conference by reading a 
statement that grew out of a 
week of policy talks on Viet 
Nam. He noted that ”15 efforts 
have been made to start dlscus- 
Idons” with the Oommunlsts 
aimed at peace — aU without
response, 

“felt. we will persist, if persist 
we must,” he sidd, "untii death 
and desolation have led to the 
same conference table where 
others could now Join us at so 
much smaller cost.”

Johnson said his first goal in 
Viet Nsm is to "convince the 
Oommunists that we cannot be 
defeated by force of arms.”

In a key passage on the dis- 
patA  of increased American 
manpower to the Jungle war, 
the President said:

"I have today ordered to Viet 
Nam the Air Mobile Division, 
and certain other forces which 
will raise our fighting strength 
from 76,000 to 136,000 men. Ad-
ditional forces will be needed 
later and they will be sent. This 
wiH make it necessary to in-
crease our active fighting forces 
by raising th^ monthly draft 
call from 17,000 — which it now 
Is — to 35,000; and stepping up 
cur camp^gn for volimtary en- 
Ustments.”
. In SMlvance of the conference, 
there had been much spechld- 
tioh about a  possible goal of 200,- 
000 men in Viet Nam and an 
Order for the muster of Re- 
•ervcs and National Guard 
unite.

"After this past week of delib-
erations,” Johnson said, "I have 
concluded it is not essential to 
order Reserve units into serv-
ice, If that necessity Miould la-
ter be indicated, I will give the 
m atter careful consideration, 
and I  will give the country due 
and adequate notice before act-

Ity.
ible

Johnson made only a passing 
reference to the mounting cost 
of the war in Viet Nam. He said 
that Secretary of Defense Rob-
ert 8. McNamara "will ask the 
Senate Approbations Ckxnmit- 
tea to add a limited amount to 
present legislation to help meet 
part of this new cost."

Johnson Indicated that a  sup- 
plamental defense appropriation 
theasure, involving more mon-
ey, W(sdd be sent to Congress 

January.
The decision to put the Viet-

namese peace quest up to the 
United Nations was a surprise 
move by the President — evi-
dently made to emphasize the 
often-declared U.S. goal of sim-
ply protecting South Viet Naun 
from Communist conquest.

n ie  60,000-man reinforce-
ments will be sent Immediately, 
Johnson said, adding that more 
men will be dispatched to the 
fighting It and as necessary,
I* After his lengthy statements

they took about 26 minutes — 
Johnson opened the news con-
ference to questions.
' He was asked whether the 
United States is prepared with 
Mdltional plans should North 
Viet Nam escalate Ita activi' 
And what about posai' 
Chinese reaction to the steps he 
Announced today he is taking.

Johnson said he did not wish 
to speculate on th a t But, he 
added, "This country always 
will be prepared to pirotect the 
national Interests."

Asked if he believes the war 
can be contained “in this comer 
of Southeut Asia” without in-
volving a V jB. Soviet ooofronta- 
tlon, the President said "we 
hope very much that it could.”

' He added that he intends to 
"avoid provoking” that confron-
tation.

"I know of nothing that wo 
have In mind that sbmdd arouse 
distrust" by the So^st Union, 
Johnson said.

Asked if Soviet tschnidans 
are manning tbs mtssils sites In 
North Viet Nsm, Johnson said 
he had no Informatian on tbs
matter.

To other qusstlans, Johnson 
said the United Btatss has com-
municated with most of the 
friendly nations of the world 
and has received from them 
responses that have been en-
couraging. He declined to give 
details.

Asked about predictions tbs 
war may last up to seven yssrs, 
Johnson said the American peo-
ple ought to understand there Is 
no quick solution. He said he did 
not want to prophesy how msny 
months or years it i ^ h t  take to 
solve the situation.

"I do think our causa la just" 
end tta t  our purposes are be-
yond uiy question. “I do belle vs 
America will stand united,” 
Johnson said. He said he intend-
ed to see that UUS. forces are 
strong enough to defend U.S. 
Interests in Viet Nam.

In his statement, Johnson had 
smphasized; ”Ws will not sur-
render. And we will not re-
treat,”

Polaris Subs 
Get New Home

Henry Herat
VBRNON—Henry Horst, 80, 

of 100 South St. yesterday 
a t. a WiHlngton oonvaleecent 
home.

Mr. Horst w u  bom in Ger-
many,. Aug. 28, 1884, a son at 
Kasper and Dorothy Punch 
Horst, and lived in Vernon 61

r ri. He was a textile worker 
area mlHs until his retlrs- 
ment. He was a member of 

F i r s t  Evangelical Lutheran 
Church.

Survivors Include hie wife, 
Mrs .Marie EM>es Horst; a 
daughter, Mrs. Bernard Hutch-
ings of Vernon; a brother In 
Germany and a granddaughter.

Funeral services will be held 
tomorrow a t 2 p.m. a t the 
White-Glbeon Funeral Home. 65 
Elm St. The Rev. William Bal-
kan, pastor of First Lutheran 
Church, Rockville, will offici-
ate. Burial will be in Grove Hill 
Cemetery, Rockville.

Friends may call at the fu-
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

Mra. Hairy Crawford
SOUTH WINDSOR — Mrs. 

Edith M. Crawford of 834 Plea-
sant'Valley Rd., wife of Harry 
Crawford, died Monday at Hart-
ford Hospital.

Mrs. Crawford was bom in 
Fall River, Mass., and lived in 
South Windsor 18 years. She w m  
a member of the Congregational 
Church of South Windsor.
> Survivors, besides her hus 
band, Include two daughters, 
Mrs. Everitt K. Smith Sr. of 
West Hartford and Mrs, W. 
Frank Casey of Denver, Oolo.; 
five grandchildren and fifteen 
great-graadchlldren.

Funeral services will be held 
tomorrow at 3 ;30 p.m. at Rose 
HIU Fimeral Home, 680 Elm St., 
Rocky Hill. Burial will be in 
Rose Hill Memorial Path, Rocky 
Hill.

Friends may call at the funer-
al home tonight from 7 to 9.

The family requests that 
those wishing to do so may make 
memorial contributions to the 
Cancer Fund.

Alfred J. Boras
Alfred John Bums, 76, of 856 

Burnside Ave., East Hartford, 
former owner and operator of 
HlUvlew Dairy, Keeney St., for 
27 years, died this morning at 
his home.

Mr. Bums was bora in Pprta- 
down, Ireland, Sept. 28, 1888, 
and lived in Manchester many 
years before moving to East 
Hartford 16 years ago. He was a 
weaver at ^ e n e y  Bros, before 
opening the .daln . He was a 
member of "the 'British Ameri-
can Club of Manchester and 
Robert Bums Society of Hart-
ford.

On July 6 Mr. and Mrs. Burns 
celebrated their 66th wedding 
anniversary.

Survivors Include his wife, 
Mra. Sarah McLoughlin Bums;

. ADMITTED TBSmaRDAY; 
j  ***"•*■<! Baronousky, RFD 1, 

a daughter,^ Mra. FVancis Me-'j Bolton; Frederick Boenlg. Wap-
Caughey of Manchester, and 
two grandsons.

FUneral services will be held 
Saturday at 2:30 p.m. at the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 Main 
St. Burial will be la E u t  Ceme-
tery.

Friends may call at the fu-
neral home tomorrow from 7 to 
9 p.m. and Friday from 2 to 
4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Funerals

Mrs. WlUhun J. Thresher 
SOUTH WINDSOR—Funeral 

services for Mrs. Ellen E. 
IliresheT of 643 Pleasant Val-
ley Rd. were held yesterday af-
ternoon at the Holmes Funeral 
Home, 400 Main St., Manches-
ter. The Rev. Walter Abel, pas-
tor of Our Savior Lutheran 
Ouirch, officiated. Burial was 
in Wapplng Cemetery.

Bearers were Luther Burn-
ham, ElUott Elmore, Edward 
P u h ^  Wilfred Roberts, Har- 
oM DaUeit and WiUiam Leh- 
tonen.

Two to Face• • t *

Break Count
Two suspects in the Variety 

CatarsM break, which occurred 
Monday night, wore arrested 
yoatsrdsy after. Investlgationa 
were completed by police.

Albert Scabies, I t ,  of 81H 
Foster St., and Barry Colo, 17, 
of 68 Birth S t  were charged 
with breaklM  and . entaring 
with criminal Intant and lar-
ceny under |260.

Bond was set a t $1,000 for 
Scabies and |600 for C o l e. 
Cole posted his bond but Sca-
bies was placed in the Hart-
ford State Jail to wait appear-
ance in the East Hartford Ses-
sion of Circuit Court 12 today. 
The catering shop a t 1080 Tol-

land Tpke. W8s broken into 
about 2 yesterday morning. 
About $126 worth of food and 
cigarettes wore t a k e n  and 
cached in the woods near the 
shop but was later recovered by 
police.

Patrolman Emanuel Motola 
spotted two persona In a car 
at the scene a t about the Ume 
of the break. Later he spotted 
the car at Thresher’s barn on 
Depot St. He waa approaching 
the car when two fifurea who 
were also coming up to ths car 
saw him and ran. Latsr evldsnos 
connected ths two with Scabies 
and Cols.

Court appesrancs for Cola has 
been set for Aug. 9 in the Msn- 
clMster Session ot Circuit Court 
12. Scabies' court date was set 
this morning in the Bast Hart-
ford Session for Aug. 9 in Man- 
chestar. The $1,000 bond was 
posted by Scabies’ father.

Scabies wna arracted Tuesday 
morning on a charge of vagran-
cy, apparently In order to hold 
him until more evidence could 
be obtained about his connec-
tions with the break. Police say 
he had no money in his pocket 
and claimed no addreea. He and 
Cole have been estranged from 
their parents’ homes tor a 
coupls of weeks it is rsported. 
Thay have been reportedly 
sleeping in barns and c a n  a t 
n l|^ t.

Scabies appeared betors the 
Bast Hartford Oourt yesterday 
morning, but his case was noli- 
ed. A few hours later In the 
afternoon, he was again arrested 
and charged with the break. 
Cole had been arrested and 
charged while Scabies was in 
court.

Scabies also faces the charges 
of unnecessary noise with a mot-
or vehicle, failure to carry regis-
tration, and failure to carry a 
license, ail of which date from a 
July 14 arrest.

Hospital Notes
Visiting hours are t  to 8 p.m. 

in all areas excepting mater-
nity where they are 2 to 4 p.m. 
and 6:30 to 8 p.m. and private 
rooms where they are 10 a.m. 
to 8 p.m.. Visitors are requested 
not to smoke‘in patients’ rooms. 
No more than two visitors at 
one time per patient.

Five U.S. Bombers Lost 
On Hanoi Missile Strike

(OoaMRiied from Fags One)

which attacked the missile sltss 
sighted two Oommuniit x a o  
jsts Ryiag aw i^ from the target 
area as the U.S. planes came off 
the target after making their 
attack. Hie MIGs and the 
American Jets did not tangle, 
the announcement said.

n ie  Pentagon said the two 
sHee hit Tuesday were In addi-
tion to five mlsrile sites pre-
viously reported around Hanoi, 
The two new sites used semimo- 
bfls equipment wMch could be 
instaM^ in 14 hours or so, the 
Pentagon said.

MsJ. Gen. Gilbert L. Meyers, 
deputy commander of the Air 
Force's 2nd Air Division, told s 
news conference in Saigon to-
night that such equipment may 
be set up in many placss In 
North Viet Nam.

A U.S. military spokesman 
reported that }2 Ammtcane 
were kllled in action in Viet 
Nam and 70 others wounded 
during the week that ended July 
24. He said three more Ameri-
can servicemen were captured 
or missing during the period.

South Vietnamese casualtlee 
for the week totaled 726, the 
SMksainan said Viet Cong casu-
alties were estimated at 791.

Ths South Vietnamese casual-
ties included 288 killed, 316

wounded and 126 captured or 
missing. Ths Vtst loasaa 
were >U Wiled and 101 takan 
prtsoasr, the spoksaman said.

In the ground war, M Vlst 
Oong wore reported UHed In a 
two-day government aearoh and 
destroy oporatlon in Vlnh Long 
Province 76 miles south of Sai-
gon. A U.S. spokesman said ths 
enemy dead were conflrmed )» 
body count. In addition, he said, 
five Viet Oong were oaptursd 
and nine suapecta were held.

Government casualties wars 
light, he said.

A U.S. Marine patrol was re-
ported to have suffered "light 
and minor casualties” during a 
sweep mission Tutsday in the 
Chu Lai area, 830 miles north-
east of Saigon. The Marinei ran 
Into three Viet Cong mines, ths 
spokesman said.

A Marine patrol near Da 
Nang, 380 miles northeast of 
Saigon, reportedly smsshsd an 
enemy stronghold after taking 
heavy small arms firs from a 
position inside a building.

U.S. and Vietnamese planes 
and U.S. armed helicoptara 
were credited with killing more 
than 800 Viet Oong on scattered 
missions Tuesday and today. 
However, the f l ^ e  was an sstl- 
mate made by forward artillery 
observers and was not con-
firmed by body count.

Start of Relocating Rl  6 
Said at Least 2 Years Off

A group of Manchester men.wtlon itself will be spilt among
meeting with Ralph Hager, 
deputy commissioner of the 
State Highway Department 
and members of his staff, 
learned today that s ta rt of con-
struction for relocating Rt. 0, 
from Spencer St. to Itelton 
NoU^, 1s still a t le u t  two 
years away, and that comple-
tion is estimated a t four or 
five years from now.

The section from the Wilbur 
Cross Highway in East H art-
ford to Spencer St. is sched-
uled to be^n within a year and 
to be completed within three. 
That section is part of the Rt. 
84 federal project, plans for 
which are well along.

Hager ssdd that, in early 
October, the highway depart-
ment will contract with private 
consultants for drafting of the 
final desigpis for the Spencer 
St. to Bolton Notch sections.

About 18 months from today. 
Work will begin on land 
acquisition, and construction 
will start even before that 
project is completed.

Hager said that drafting of 
the final designs and conatruc-

three firms each, so that oon' 
current work may be done.

Rt. 6 through Manchestar 
will be split into three sec-
tions; Spencer St. to Prospect 
St., then to Gardner and 
Wyllys S t, and finally to Bol-
ton Notch.

Hager said that, with the con-
current designing and planning, 
all three of the sections should 
be comipleted simultaneously.

He assured the Manchester 
delegation that tc^ prlmity has 
been given to the local project,- 
but that the necessary planning 
and actual construction m u^ 
run Its time course.

In attendance at the meeting, 
held in the Wethersfield offices 
of the State Highway Depart-
ment, were Allen F. Behnke, 
chairman of the Manchester 
Chamber of Commerce Rt. 6 
committee; Robert L. Brock, 
chamber executive vice presi-
dent; State Rep. Steve C&vag- 
naro; Town Planner Joseph R. 
Tamsky, and Bklward J. 
Rybezyk, executive director ^f 
the Manchester RedevaJopraent 
Agency.
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Oock Winder 
L o s in g  J o b  
To Automation

8ELACA, Ala. (AP) 
need George

— No 
Bewlg

Consermtionists Anxious
Over Toll of Polnr Bears

State News 
Roundup

(Oontinned from Page One)

BALTIMORE (AP)—The U.S. 
Navy's large Polaris type sub-
marines have been givan a 
homa-away-from-home.

Ths Bsuilehem Steel Compa-
ny’s Baltimore yards delivered 
to the Navy today an enlarged 
floating drydock capable of 
handling ths Polaris fleet.

Ttis nrydock, enlarged under 
f  $8,186,000 contract/ >le now 
MpaUe of handling moro than 
Bpuble the S,600 tons a t which tt 
Iras ratad wbon H enterod Betb- 
lahem’B yards last August.
' The drydock now has a  lifting 

1,000 tons and a 
466 feet.

NBC Newsman 
John Chancellor 
New VGA Head

WASHINOTON (AP) — Presi-
dent Johnson named NBC news-
man John W. Chancellor today 
as the new heed of the Voice of 
America, the U.S. government’s 
overseas radio.

Chancellor, 38, succeeds 
Henry Loomis, an engineer and 
administrator who resigned 
last M a r^  to go with the U.S. 
Office of Education.

Johnson said appointment of 
Chsneellor would bring to the 
Voice of America leadership 
for the first time "a working 
newsp^;)er|nan, an experienced 
reporter.”

And it will put in this poet 
a  man widely known in this 
country and throughout most 
of the world, he said. '

The President noted that 
Chancellor, a  Chicago native, 
has been broadcasting for NBC 
from a fprelen and- domestic 
points for 16 y ean  and now 
covers the White House.

.The Voice of America is the 
shortwave radio arm  of the 
U.S. Information Agency, the 
government's overseas propa-
ganda agency. Jehnson recent 
ly named a  W a a b l n g t o n  
lawyer, Leonard Marks, to 
head USIA.
f ^

Obelisk Mysterious

*aew Mâ m̂rvsa am
sapaclty ot 8,(X 
llQgth ineide of

BASIL FOB BAPPINBSS
*'MBW DELHI — Hlndia ba- 

^  Bev« that pfontlng a  Wt of the 
lUiBl haMl, near your Itome will 
bring you bapptoeea. (

AXUM, B tbio]^ — A 67-foot- 
Mgh, loUd-gnimte, ornamented
obelisk In Axum is one of sev-
eral dosoribod by John Gunther 
in "Inside Africa” os "some of
the moat stunaiiB seA ‘uyatsfi' 
ous objeete of antiquity in th« 
world.” buUtew
known. Axum la

the 
SB'.

said to have

ping; Kenneth Brown, 28 Trum-
bull Rd.; William Cantwell, 
Wapplng; Mrs. Lorraine Caron, 
Storrs; Louis Daigle, Broad 
Brook; 'Bruce Dancoase, H art-
ford; Mrs. Mary' DeCarli, El-
lington; Annette Duke, 16 Scar-
borough Rd.; Mrs. Myrtle Fon-
taine, 248 -WethereU St.; Mrs. 
Rae Gordon, 633 Adams S t; 
William Hibbe, Ellington; Carl 
Kinney, 82 Regan Rd., Rock- 
viUe; Anita Kristan, 280 Kelly 
Rd., Vemon; Michelle Lagault, 
409 B Middle Tpke.; Dulene 
Maadak, Stafford Springe; Ar-
thur Miller, 111 Cambridge S t; 
9t.i Mra. Marie MHler, U l  
Cambridge St.; Mrs- Lucy Reid, 
660 Lydall St.; Mfo. RdberU 
Robinson, Coventry; Richard 
SpuUck, 42 Woodbridge St.; 
Mra. Janet Tapley, South 'Wind-
sor; Mra. Erika Waytand, 68 
Dserfield Dr.; Mrs. Loiralne 
Welngartner, Stafford Springs; 
Bonnie Wightman, S6T W o^- 
bridge St.

BIRTHS YESTBROAT: A 
daughter to Mr. and Mra. 
Converse, West . WUUngton;. a  
daughter, to Mr.- and Mrs. Inw - 
rence Fiano, Rt. f, Bolton.

DZSOHAROEa> Y E S T E R -
D A Y ;  Bernard Mastromaiino, 
Eiast Hartford; Mrs. Beverly 
Perotti, 88 Gardner S t;  Her-
bert Greenwood, 71 Raynee f t.; 
Samuel B ar^  73 Mather S t;  
Mra. Aetrld Friber, 170 Green 
Rd.; Mra. EMle Brown, 98 
Henry Bt.; James Michaud, 28 
Cooper B t; Edward BUznik, 18 
Ellington Ave. Rockville; Nor-
man Dunnells, Bast Hartford; 
Donald Rivers, 84 Daley Clrcls, 
RockvtUe; Rebecca Norwood, 
146 Adame B t; Tliomas Iseh, 
138 Orchard S t, RockvlUe.

DISCHARGED TODAY: Rieh- 
ard Paradise, Bast Hartford; 
Paul McMahon Jr., Hartford; 
Mrs. LotUe Badal, 166 Bldridga 
St.; Mra. Irene Lattanslo, Beat 
Hertford; Thomas ReddeoUff, 
28 Woodbridge St.; U se Varney, 
146 N. School St.; Patricia Me- 
Goldrick, East Hartford; David 
Releter, Wapplng; Clifford 
Shores, Tolland; Mra. Theresa 
Dragon, 164 Summit St.; Mrs. 
Alice Carey, 44 Durant S t;  Mrs. 
Emily Bralnard, Bast Hartford; 
Mra. Jo Ann Mayer and son, 
Tolland; Mrs. Catherine Hines 
and daughter, 26 Salem Rd. 

-----------

Tallow, Grep^e 
Output Doubles
WASHINOTON—Funilies set 

ing more steak and other meats 
have prompted an unprecs 
dented step-un in Uyeatock 
slaughter in M  kuS l l  years 
or so. Renderera proceeslng ths 
inedlMe rsfdue thM ths

special mass, later went to Cash-
el, where the governor's mother 
was born. They viewed her old 
home, then saw the Rock of 
Cashel and the Church of Ire-
land Diocesan Library.

DITCH CAVES IN
DARIEN (AP)—A 23-year-old 

Stamford man waa injured fa-
tally Tuesday when a ditch 
caved in on him while he was 
working on the site of the new 
Oxford school on Mansfield Ave-
nue.

Robert Dube died at Norwalk 
Hospital several hours after the 
accident.

Fellow .workers extricated 
him.

CONGRESSIONAL VOTE 
WASHINOTON (AP) — Cfon- 

nectlcut’s six representatives, 
aU Democrats, voted Tuesday 
for the compromise Health Car# 
for the Elderly bill. The bill 
paeeed the Hbuee 807-116 and 
went to the Senate.

output of tallow gnd g reu e  
h u  more than Soabfod etnee 
1949 — from 2.1 faiBhxT pdbunde 
a  year to 4.4 MUlon. By 1970, 
production la expeoted to top 
1.1 htiUoa pounds.!

Hie prtnoipal domeaUc out' 
let for tn40T gwwta« >• Hva- 
Btock and pouHiy feed, into 

been the oepttal of the Queen ofj which went abgut 
Sheba from 980 to 960 B.O. pounda kmt yew.

million

TBAININO PROJECTS
WASHINOTON (AP) — Man^ 

power development and training 
psojecU for almost 600 Connecti-
cut residents a t a  oost of .about 
$848,000 were announced Tues-
day. H e r e l^ e  the plaoes ai 
whteh: traUHng will be conduct-
ed, number of trainees and proj^ 
act coats:

Prince Regional ' Technical 
School, Hartford, tiio projects— 
40 and $40,468, and 72 and $40,- 
068; American School for the 
Deaf, Hartford, 72 and $87,140: 
Noiwleh Regional Vocational 
Technteal School, four projects 
—80 and $248,924, 60 and $26,109, 
80 and $M,664, and 60 and $22, 
767; Bullard-Havens Regional 
Vocational School, Bridgeport! 
78 and $66,483. i

Bids on Loader 
Sought by Town
The town is seeking bids for

supplying the highway depart-
ment with a front end loader of 
two cubic foot capacity to be 
used for general highway main-
tenance work.

The successful bidder will be 
required to take In trade a 1936 
Mic'aigan Front End Loader, 
which may be Inspected at the 
highway garage on OlcoU St.

Specifications call for the re-
placement to be of a minimum 
of 103 horsepower and to weigh 
at least 17,500 pounds. In addi-
tion to the usual specifications 
for that type of equipment, the 
supplier will be required to fur-
nish a loader painted catetplUar 
yellow, an usual color.

Sealed bids will be opened at 
11 a.m., on Aug. 9, in the Hear-
ing Room of the Municipal 
Building.

SUBS TO PRACTICE
GROTON (AP) — A two-man 

Bubmarina built for tha Smithao- 
nlan Institution will taka aome 
practice divea in Long laland 
Sound bafore leaving Saturday 
on a scientific exp^U on on 
Nova Scotia.

The sub Asherah ivill be used 
by Dr. Walter H. Adeui of the 
Smithsonian to investigate coral-
line algae at a depth of 800 feet. 
The Bub, to be carried aboard 
a  surface ship, will return Aug. 
10 to Groton, where it was built 
a t the Electric Boat Shipyarda.

longer
tru d n  up five flights of steep, 
winding Btaira inalde an ancient 
church spire to crack up tha 
city clock.

Automation has taken over 
and the iS-year-oId town clock 
winder is glad. “It’a a wear!- 
aoma task,’’ he says,
" I . had to first crank up tha 

weights that atrike the gong — 
and thay weigh 1,800 pounda. 
Then, I had to crank up the 
weight that runs the elock itself 
— it weighs 176 poiinds.

"Doing both of these each 
week — well, it Isn't easy," said 
Bewig, who is 4 feat tail and 
weighs 200 pounds.

Bewlg, a jeweler whose fami-
ly firm was founded in 1871 by 
an uncta, has not missed a week 
in the three yean  ha has been 
climbing tha tower atalrs at ths 
First Presbyterian church to 
wind and adjust the clock.

Since 1867, the city has been 
paying somsona to do this Job.

‘Tve bean trying to get them 
to Install on electrically pow-
ered gear ayatem,” said Bewlg, 
whose clock-winder salary ia 
$160 yearly,

“Tha city couldn't afford it 
until they put in a recent one 
cent sales tax increase. Now; 
they can pay for the changeoV' 
er.”

The changeover will coat the 
city about 21,000 — double the 
amount paid 118 y ean  ago for 
the original clock.

"Several times in the past, 
the cable has broken and the 
weights have fatfen throi^h to 
the church basement," Bewlg 
sold. "That’s one reason we’ve 
beeh anxious' for tae changeov 
er.

"Mbtora win be Installed, one 
to run the timing of the clock 
and the other to strike the bell.

"However, the original parts 
ore still in the clock, and are 
doing well,” said Bewlg. “We’ve 
had to replace the cables be-
cause they were worn out, but 
other ports are etlll function-
ing.”

Before Bewlg, another jewel-
er in his -80s was official town 
clock winder.

HOw long does the whole pro-
cess take?

"About half an hour,” says 
Bewlg. "In summertime, it’s a 
hot half-hour climbing up five 
stories. The stairs are pretty 
steep and the tower is narrow.”

Bewig is not out of a Job — he 
will continue to maintain the 
clock.
“It a power failure occurs. It 

will have to be eet to the correct 
time, and it will still need main-
tenance and oiling.- Now, I ’ll 
only have to go up about oneo 
ovary two o r three months.”

About Town
Tlio apaoiol event for thla 

week on all tho playgrouada au- 
pstvkted by the recreation and 
Park department win be a d ^  
show, which wUl he held to- 
n i ^ t  a t 6:46. Children may 
bring their dog to  the neoreat 
playground for judging; awards 
wlH be given in the various 
categoriea, AU doge muot b« 
brought to Uia ptaygrounds on a

TROMSOB, Norway (AP) — ---------- - --
If you don’t watch out you’ll trip 
over a polar bear In tha main 
straat of this

He won’t bite. The ^ a r  ■— 
stuffed — stands on the slda- 
walk outstda a souvenir shop 
selling the aW"* 
deer, ercUe fox and seal.

Thla flahlng port. W  inilM 
above the Arctic Circle, Is Uie 
starting point for bear-hunting 
expedmons to Bpitabergen.
Profaaalonal huntera go m 
winter. In summer there are 
guided polar safaris for well- 
heeled trophy hunters.

Are the*̂  huntera taking 
great a tollT Is tha polar bear in 
dimztr of oxtonnlnatlonT 

Some alarmed conserve- 
tlonlsts think ao. A five-nation 
meeting haa been called for 
Sept. 6-11 in Fairbanks, Alaska,
Delegates will discuss ways to 
count tha bears and preserve 
remaining stock. These coun- 
t r i e s ,  Ckuiada, Denmark 
(Greenland). Norway, the So-
viet Union and the United 
States, control the haunU of tho 
polar boar.  ̂ ^

One problem is that nobody 
really knows how many bears 
there are. The harsh climate of 
their habitat and their migrato-
ry habits moke them difficult to 
count. ^ ^

Most of the pelts of bears shot 
in Spitsbergen come to Sigurd 
Btorstad to bo dressed. He car-
ries on the trade started by his 
father. Like his father he has 
been a hunter in the arctic.

He scoffed at the notion bears 
might be exterminated.

"They are as numerous as 
squirrels," he said.

Most prized are the winter 
pelts because they are thicker.
A good one will cost you $600 
here. Mounting with a snarling 
head is extra.

coma this for north to get it, 
Rstall prtoaa in tha Ug eiUai 
era oonsldarahly higher.

Tha baora live on tha pack lot 
drifting south in tho winter. 
Thay I ra k  book north in the 
summar.

Catohaa have bean Ineroaolag. 
Loot winter two Norwegian 
hunUng groups klUad 400 bears. 
They used snow sbootara and set 
guna, triggared by tha bears 
touching m p wlros. gaolan in 
the Baranta le a  and Danmark 
Strait klUad a  targe number.

Tlia average annual oatoh in 
northam Qraonlond la M, about 
600 in tho Northwost Tarritories 
of Canada and 180 in Alaska.

Few boon ora ohot in Soviet 
polar rogions o i thoy may only 
be klUod in leU-dafonao.

AU five oountrios give total 
protootlon to famolos wlUi euba 
and to cubs under one year old.

Canada, Denmark and the 
United SUtee give complete 
protecUon in summer. Total 
protection waa given in Nor- 
we^an polar regions only in 
Kong Karla LomT where there 
Is an Important birth area.

Norwegian aotontiat Odd 
Loanoo has spent aavaral 
wlntara in Spltsbargara studying 
boara. Ha attributed tha pre- 
mimed low atook of boara to 
their alow raproduotion rata.

In a report to tho Norwegian 
InsUtuta of Polar Raaooroh he 
wrote:

"We do not know for certain 
when the famaloa gat their first 
cubs, nor how often thay bear. 
It is preaumad, howsvar, that 
polar boara aohlovo aaxual ma-
turity whan thay ora three or 
four and that tha famalas have 
cubs every saoond year.

"According to observations 
made on Sjutabergan more than 
half tha femalaa gat twins each 
time.”

MEA Insists It Retains 
Status as Bargaining Unit

The executive board ot the<^buay faU months and require the
Manchester Education Associa-
tion (MEA) reiterated for its 
members at a meeting Monday 
night that tha MEA sUll consid-
ers Itself the majority organiza-
tion and will continue to speak 
for the teachers, regardless of 
the validity of the May referen-
dum.

Town Coupeel Irving Aronson 
recently decided that the refer-
endum was invalid in the face 
ot new state legislation affect-
ing right of teachers’ represen- 
taUves to negotiate with boards 
of education.

The board stressed that a new 
referendum would only mean a 
disruption of current negotia-
tions with the board of educa-
tion, subject staff members to 
an additional task during the

town taxpayers to pay for an un-
necessary test of strenrth be-
tween the two powers, the out-
come of which is prasumably 
known In advance.

In view of these opinions, the 
executive .board directed the 
personnel policies committee to 
continue its negotiations until 
the present Conditions were 
challenged by the opposin.g 
teachers' group, the Manches-
ter Federation of Teachers.

The board also appointed Mrs. 
Carol Lenlhan, a teacher a t Hl- 
Ing Junior High School, as an 
administrative secretary to re-
place Miss Helen Estei. Mrs. 
Lenihan continues in her elec-
tive post as association secre-
tary and will also edit the ei- 
sociatlon’s newpaper — The 
Teacher’s Advocate.

^uthern Fanning Groups 
Solve Race Woes Quietly

Navy Skyraider 
Crashes in R.I.

QUONIET POINT. R.I. (AP) 
•— A Navy Skyraider aircraft 
craahad Uito ahiallow water off 
an auxlUary landing field lit 
Charleatown today, killing ona 
man,

Hia Navy wlthhald Idantlflca- 
Um of tho daad man pending 
notification of next of Un.
Tw<7 oUiar crewman w a r e  

plskad up by halieopUr and 
tdken to the <)uonset P^olnt Hoa- 
pital. A Navy apokatman aald 
they were being heM lor oboer- 
vaticn but have no u ^ e n t  inJ 
Juries.

Thf mirvlvora wprs Idantifled 
os 4 h a j ^ ;  U . John MArshaU, 
88, ot Fountain, Oolo., and Ena, 
Jon Huaaall, n ,  ot Fan|watar, 
Mich.
' Tha plana wna making foutina 
training landlnga whan 11 ornah- 
ad in shallow water about 100 
yards off shore. Tha causa of 
the crash la under tnveatlga> 
tion.

Hia Skyraider waa attached 
to carrier eariy warning aquod^ 
ton S3, baaed at the Quonsat 
Point Naval Air Station.

A  T r a g ^ y  o f  E r r o r s  h jjo n jM u tm

Driving nftar drinking 1$ Hm  ranf dT fe ilgll gnWiliidH

ATLANTA, Ga. (AP) — Be-f cattle shows and similar activi-
ties connected with federal 
aervioea this year. "No difficul-
ty la axpaetad,” a spokesman 
said.

Texaa, Oaorgia, Florida and 
South Carolina also reported 
quiet eomjdlanca for tha most 
part.

A dispute resulted in South 
Carolina. Rap. Mendel Rivers. 
D-S.C., charged that the admin-
istrator of tha Agricultural Stn- 
billsatlon Committee had not 
hired two regular summer em-
ployes in order to give the jobs 
to two Ne'Toes.

South Carolina's three 4-H 
club camps were closed and 
have an uncertain future. They 
were attended by 6,268 farm 
youngsters lost year in one- 
week sessions on a segregated 
basis. Two compe were for 
white club membere and the 
other waa for Negroes.

hind the more dramatic forms 
of racial problems, desegrega-
tion has occurred quietly and 
rapidly in federal agricultural 
agencies and related aeUviUea 
over much of the South.

Dual staffs of agricultural 
extension sendees have been 
consolidated. Negroes have 
heen named to state advisory 
committees and review posts 
for the first time. Functions of 
4-H Clubs and home demonstra-
tion clubs are being placed on 
on unsegregated basis. Biraciol 
committees judge 4-H Club 
records.

Some of Alabama’s home 
denumstratlon clubs decided to 
disbond rather than sign deseg-
regation compliance forms. 
“We cannot see etaying in the 
program under the present cir-
cumstances,” said Mrs. Leo 
Pynes of Dupree, Ala. She waa 
president of the Dupree clubs 
which disbanded In June.

Under the a v tl  Rights Act, 
federe] employes, such os the 
county form agent and home 
demonstratim agent, cannot 
gortidpate in segregated activl-

"Hils does not affect our work 
with indlviduali,” esid Dr. Fred 
Robertson, director pf the De-
portment of Anlculture Bxten- 

a f  Auburn Univer-don Service 
dty.

"It could have eome far-
reaching effects on our priMnnun 
and caiue us to work with some 
gnupe, individuals, rather than 
county or statewide groups,” 
Rdbertson said.

In 4-H Cluhs, Robertson said, 
”we have to work with cohoois 
that either are desegpregated or 
working under plans approved 
by the Department of Health, 
BklUQatlon and Welfare.”

These agencies have until 
Dec. 81 to come into full com-
pliance with the law,

^  AMfKlated 1^88  survey 
indicated, however, that most of
tae extension agendee Ih the
South have moved into desegre-
gation without trouble.

In MlBBlsaippl, on official who

• <f0lMw, the dtrecUvea of the De- 
p ^m en t. of Agrtonltura to the 
jettar, wherever federal fwds 
or# involved.” ■,

-The official said there had

is ? .  .■ ! & ?  A ‘S r S r
as 4- H oonforonoes.

o f  Uie rrai't 
i toward the 
ogtom,WA *̂ia>*4AV

«c«vlUes 
Ji» .Norto ,CJ«!0Una have been

‘ja y *   *“* *>ave some straJght 
wWta.county fairs,” he edd.

W w th ^ ro llM  has I86 Negro 

Tennessee srill desegregate all

Grant Will Aid 
College Students
Dean Frederick Lowe Jr. of 

Manchester Community Col-
lege has reportod the approval 
by the Ofjfloo bt Economic Op-
portunity ot a  13,224 grant for 
aesletanoe to students engaged 
in part-Ume work tor the 
school. 4

About a third o f 
will be directed 
teachers old progkun, a co 
operative venture the
board of education V> which 
college students supplement 
some of the work of regula- 
teoohera, such as supervising 
playground aotlvltlss. The re-
mainder will be devoted for 
part-time assistance in various 
sections of the school, such as 
the book store, the.library and 
various laboratorisa.

The federal osslstanoa rep- 
resenta 90 per cent of the cost 
of the entire program, the ro- 
roolnder to be paid by the col-

X .  approval fdlcwe a pro- 
vloue grant of $8,700 to the 
college for National Defenst? 
Loon Funds, wharein certain 
students may secelvs loons up 
to $l;000.a year to be repaid at 
low interest in, the years fol-
lowing' gTMUAtlon. ,

H6w*t Yoitr Mileage?
HEW YORK — The average 

American driver got about 12.- 
miles per gallon last yaar o'; 
t ^  bosie of tho nation’s 87 
billion miles traveled on ot  
billion gallons of fuel for e-i 
vehicles;

OOntON BHAREt Hi L** „
, MEMPHIB, Tsnn, — Cotta! 
consumption in the United 
flu tes Is about 88 pounds pe> 
person. This oomporsa with pniy 
four to  six peuiMta hi tlMilMui-
developed countries.
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Touring Europe

Sedate Switzerland, 
Bustling North Italy

By DORIfl EBLDINO 
of Three Arttolee)

.. wa wtra rtfldy
for Uta ^ a u fllty  of Swltwrland. We flew from ParU 
to Zurich and went on to Lucerne by the moat modem
train we had ever seen.

This beautiful country whlob, 
acoording to my daughter, 
"Looks exsotly the way I 
dreamed it should,” is unbellev
able In ita grandeur. We took a 
but trip to the a  
Intertalcen and the Jung Frau

I Berner Oberlond,

and each turn ot the rood 
■ented a  vleta more beau&ful 
then the lo s t We traveled in 
company with other American 
tourists and loud exolomatlons 
of delight In their surroundings 
w en  heard throughout the 
trip.

ApperenUy no one, no imstter 
how weU traveled, con remain 
indifterent to the Alpe. The 
chefn after chain of pooka, Um 
aloMB, volleys, ridges and Ice 
fields present the - primitive 
face of our planet, a ipeeUcle 
of wMoh one oon never tire. The 
tendons ot modem Hvlng eesm 
far away and ev4n the most high 
strung Indtvlduala admitted to a 
feeling of oomplete tiwnqulUty.

Leaving thle beautiful sprt 
mads us a  litUe sod but ttie 
th o u f ^  ot touring Italy end 
meeong a  Mend tai Milan put 
Us in a happier mood os we 
started our more then five hour 
train ride.

Our route ‘took us through the 
Alps and post quake ebatoU and 
verdant flelda fUled with 
flowera. The scene changed 
abruptly and, when we emerged 
from a long tunnel near Lugano, 
we found the chalets replaced 
partel Colored stucco houses 
with red filed roots, some with 
palm trees on the grounds. We 
thought we had crossed Into 
Italy but were Informed that 
this was the ItaUan section of 
Switzerland, wWoh bore no re-
semblance to the German 
speaking area around Lucerne.

A two-month drought had 
dried out the forests of the Ital-
ian Alps and we passed through 
a large area where a  fire had 
been burning three weeks. Be-
cause of an annual rainfall of 46 
Inches, this hazard WM virtually 
unknown in the redone we hod 
previously visited In Swrlserlond.

1 Smedee filled the train and re-
mained with ue os we arrived at 

I our destination. Our friend, Dr. 
Francesco Mazza of Milan, met 
us and offered to be our guide 
during our e t^ .  He had been 
our guest last 'Thanksgivi^ and 
had been token to view Consti-
tution Plaza, Hartford. He was 
delighted wdth the plaza os, he 
sold, it reminded him of home. 
We could see w hat he meant as, 
except for edifices dating bock 
to early , times, Milan is very 
modem.

The next morning we left on 
a  motor trip to the Italian Rivi-
era. The modem highway, call-
ed the “Roadway to the 
Flowers,” took us past large 
ripe paddles, acres of fast grow-
ing spindly ^ p la r  trees used for 
wood pulp and paper, and on to 
Genoa, the birthplace of Colum- 

. bus.
We continued on to the Rivi-

era. The winding roads took us 
past villas with geirdens filled 
with the most beautiful flowers 
we bad ever seen. A profusion 
of rotoa, carnations and other 
blooms were everywhere, some 
even flourishing from clumps of 

'  earth on garden walls. The dis-
play seemed almost too vivid to 
be real.

Leaving the car in Portofina, 
e  ̂picturesque seaport on the 
M ^iterraneon and mooring 
place for some ot Italy’s finest 
yachts, we took a  motor laiihch 

I to San Fruttuoso, a tiny sebtle- 
I ment,In A horseshoe-shaiped In
- let. This was the former home 

of a branch of the Doria family, 
ope of the most powerful fam-

I files In Italy in the 12th through 
16th centuries. The trip took us 

. past high stone cllffe with 
houses, churches and monas-
teries on many of their highest 
points.

, We lunched on a  balcony 
overlooking a  stony beach and 
the Incredibly blue waters of 
the sea. The meal started with 
Pesto Boallco, losogna with an 
ontnatic green sauce mode 
from freshly g tw n  basil, in 
dlganous to  the region, butter 
Bitd grated cheese. Fish, caught 
a  few hours before and served 
with hart) sauce, vegetables and 

. salad came next, and the meal 
concluded with coffee and sev 
•ra l varieties of fruit including 
Nsspolt, on exotic Japoncee 

. fru it which is grown in the 
area.

- Much too full of the wonder- 
I ful food, we walked asuund 
‘ taking photographs before re- 
■; turning to Portofino. There we 
7 visited the ohuroh, about 100

steps atoova the water front and 
■' come down to get a  closer look 
' ae ths yachts and sail boats in 
t the bay.
1 Before retumlng to Milan we 

stopped a t  Rapallo, a  typical 
•I ZtaUaa flsWng vUloge. where 
' we watched boats bringing in 

the day's catch, and saw fish 
•rman making and impairing 
brlCktly cc^red nsU in.A>taflM

- of groan, red and yellow.
flunday. May 16. we toured 

' Milan, which, despite the dsm- 
’ age suffered in World -War n, 
!hoa had a  phenomenal expan-
sion and is now the most pro- 

' gresalve modern metropolis in 
Italy. Its  cathedral towers in 

beolqrround of Plosaa Del 
Duomo, Its pinnacles and tra- 
esfy like flowers, blossoming 

..from the majestlo orohsa, the 
-finest exam M  of gothic orohl- 

tfotura In Italy. It was begun 
In 1386 and oompletad only 

rebout two months before our 
arrival.  ̂ .

Next to  the Ohureb of Sonia 
Maria DeUe Oraale, on# of Bra- 
manta’s most entrenolng works 

, ef ItannalaBanos art In ^Lmm- 
tbardir, ig ths sntronos to toe 
. ( J i t t e r y ,  of ths elotater. TOe 
,U p 9 ^ g  of ths iM t  flupper 
^ ^ L e o k e r f le  De Vliicl oovera

Goes to School
fltoood lA. Kevin Tooms', 

son of Mr. and Mrs. 0. Frond 
Toomsy of 98 Lyndols flt, has 
been spending a  dO-day gred' 
uatlon leave a t home. He grad' 
noted in June from the U.fl. 
Military Academy a t W( 
Point, N.Y.

He will leave Saturday for 
Air Defenee School a t Ft, Bliss, 
El Paso, T exu . After seven 
weeks a t F t. Bliss he will go 
to Ranger School a t F t  Ban-
ning, Go. for nine weeks.

Hie Is a 1961 graduate 
Mancheeter High School.

one wall. I t  %yos mirocoiisl; 
spared, along with a  polntlni 
covering the opposite w a l  
when the two outer walls were 
oompletely demolished during 
a heavy bombing in World War 
II. The paintings ore now be-
ing restored.

The oldeet church in the 
town in the Santa Ambroglo, 
founded in 386 end rebuilt in 
the 18th century. I t  houses 
many religious relics, and the 
body of the Saint it is named 
for is buried in a crypt In the 
iboalUca.

A 18Ui century m o a t e d  
castle, former home of the 
Sforza family, lords of Milan, 
Is an imposing Rennatssance 
castle. It Is now a museum and 
has, among its many treasures, 
the incomplete Pieta Pondorlnl 
by Michael Angelo, a  carving 
the master worked on uiitil just 
four days before his deatn.

Our trip abound the, city 
concluded with a  look a t  the 
Opera - theatre La Scal,a> which 
has a dignified ,ye t graceful 
facade, designed by Plermabinl 
In the neoclasslc style. We then 
returned tO our hotel to  pack 
for our trip to Venice the next 
morning.’

Venice Is fun to remember. 
The gay and carefree atmoe- 
phere, odors from canals not- 
wltheUutdlng, seemed elmoet 
like a  mordl gras time minus 
costumes. The parades webe 
constant streams of people 
walking from narrow streets to 
and from St. Mark's Square, 
evaryohe'e eventual destination.

Ancient bulldlngB, standing 
knee-deep in water, are croivded 
together in cn archipelago of 
more than 100 islanda end about 
160 canals. Byzantine style ar-
chitecture is seen in many of 
the buUdInge, an eepecially fine 
example being St. Mark's Ba-
silica which was begun in 829, 
destroyed by fire 100 years 
later, and rebuilt in Ito present 
style in the 11th century. It flHs 
one side of the square of the 
same name, where fot pigeons 
love being photographed while 
fed, and stands near the Palace 
of the Doges with ita beautiful 
gothic arcades.

When one tires of walking the 
narrow streets and bridges, 
shiny black gondolas are always 
for u re . Fiw more rapid and 
less romantic transportation 
there are motor launtmes, and 
vaporettes, (water buses), on 
which we had a three hour ride 
for 34 cento.

8hcq>s fined with Venetian

J;lasB and the most exquisite 
ewelty lure paasers-by, and 
ehort trip to me Istantl Mura 

and He glass factories is a mu 
We also enjoyed the Rialto 
B i ^ e  and Its variety of shops, 
and the outdoor markets at each 
end of the bridge. Some of our 
friends advised aganst Venice, 
which they called tlje "Coney 
Island of Italy,” but we are glad 
we did not heed their advice.

RAIL HELP OUWVAIUID
OHICAaO—^America's C^oss 

I  railroads employed 666,M7 
people on ah average day In 
1964, a  87Ji per cent redurtloa 
from the average of 1,064,706 
employed in 1964.

APPLIANCE
REPAIR
SERVICE
ALL U \ '■ ! 

W >IM I

INSTANT
SfWVK.T

C.ill 646 Dili

NORMAN’S
M A N i U t s n  K

986 MAIN STREET - TEL, 648-5171 
MUSIC STORES: 241 ASYLUM ST„ HARTFORD (622-7201) 
WATKINS-WEST FUNERAL SERVICE

P A O t i m m

OPE>/ 9 AM. TO 6:80 P.M. - CLOSED MONDAVI
17 pAK STn MANCRIKT^ 

141 EA£rr CENTER .STREET .  TEL. 649.71t%

O F M A N CH ESTER

This !$ •' big ftorflwtdfl $•!• wh«n w«ll 
ovflr 95 Dflr cflnt ef eur stock ti rodueod 
• . . with iflvlngi of 10 to 50 por cont 
•nd moro. For Initaneo, such nationally 
fldvortiiod linoi ai Boali, Droxal, Cush* 
man, Founders, Lano, Nichols & Stono, 
S. Bant, and BarcaLoungar ara raducad 
only during thoio laloi. Bolt of all, 
Watkins famous Sarvico goal along with 
all purchasas, ragardlass of tho low lalo 
pricos. ,

Thli Is tho timo to got acqualntod with 
Watkins $tyla. Quality, Sarvlca and VaU 
ua, or rontw acqualntancos. Como to* 
morrow!

S E A II 
A N N U i E

t

FURNITURE

Style, Quality 

and Value

Choice of maple tables 2 2 9 5

There are solid maple tables in this 
n o u p  for practically every Early Amer-
ican living room use . . .  a 40 x 18” cock- 
taii tabie to piace in front of your sofa, 
22 X 22” round iamp and 28 x 17” step 
tables to use at either end of the sofa 
or a t iounge or wing chairs. 49.50

Choose Jrom  
22 colors in 

Nylon Broadloom

7 *® ^  sq. yd. Installod

Nothing more to buy I Carpet, 
Mohawk Resliience cushion, Rob-
erts Tackless method of wall-to- 
wall installation and labor. Room 
size rugs are bound, finished, 
and have the same high quality 
cushions to fit. High-and-low 
looped texture of DuPont 501 
Nylon for beauty and long wear. 
Choose from: Azure or Royal 
Blue; Butternut, Jamaican Sand, 
Avocado. Sauteme, Bittersweet, 
Antique White, Tobac, or Regi-
mental Red. Lime, Tair,'^Majestic 
or Burnished Golds. Fern, Sham-
rock, Oasia or Milan Greens. 
Adobe, Honey or Canyon Beige,

Add color 

decorated pieceSg

Decorative way to furnish ai| 
inexpensive bedroom 1 Piecaa 
come in a choice of black, whit#, 
avocado, blue or Salem map\f 
with Hitchcock decorationfl. 
Twin size headboards |17.9&( 
32 X 29V^” bachelor cheats 
849.60. n

Buy solid maple in groups*.*or open

Bed, Chest 
Dresser

198*

stock

Check these authentic Colonial details for value . . . full 
platform bases and ogee feet; thumbnail drawer and top 
edges; and antique brasses. Drawers are dovetailed, center 
guided, and dustproofed throughout. Buy pieces separately 
if you wish: 42” Three drawer dresser base $75; 27 x 31" 
mirror $24.95; 32 x 42” Chest of four drawers $75; 20 x 16” 
bedside tables ^1 .95 ; Twin or full size beds‘$86.50.

till y  p.m,

T H U R S D A Y S
F R I D A Y S

Solid cherry Chippendale kne#> 
hole desk for living room, e t u ^  
or family room has a 28 x 4 ^  
top and seven drawers includinf 
two files. Full platform bases o i 
both pedestals.. .'j

S*
b
C

A
V*
ti

72" Sof«^

145* -

Wonderful sleep!

Comfort Built
• by Stearm & Foster

38 *
each piece

Complete 4 pc* group " Z I Q
or buy pieces separately I ♦

Early settlers had no upholstered pieces like theael
Hard w o^en benches, stools and chairs had to 
suffice. So, for your Early American rooms where 
comfort is a “must”, we’ve taken an 18th Century 
wing chair as a model for a sofa, with matching 
chair and a high-back vei-slon. Then we cover them 
in prints or tweeds, add box pleats . , .  and there's 
your old time look I Choice of genuine foam rub-
ber cushions or cushions with poly-foam centers 
wrapped in Fortrel fibers for utter luxury. Cus-
tom covered; 4 to 5 weeks delivery.

Comfwt Built Bedding gives you wonderful Steams A  
Foster sleep at low cost Mattresees have 812-coU me-
dium-firm uiUtfl, covered with quilted Insulo cotton 
cushioning, 100% quilted cotton upholstery, and finally, 
pin-striped ticking. Famous Seat Edges pro'vide non- 
eng sidfeB. Box eprings, mattresses, full or twin s Im s , 
| 8 l  each. See these other, values, tOqi

' , ' '  - I * ■

Montclair Quilted Bedding $44*'

F«am Roet Faam Latex Bedding $44.

' '1 ^ s td e lit l i l  Deluxe fttddlhg |6 5 .
' ^

Chair

Clever ideal °*‘*'"*" ^

Deacons bench with cushion ^

Perhaps the deacons of Colonial time often wlehed th w  
could orlng a cushion along for their bench to add a bra 
o f comfort during long church servlcee. Whether th w  did, 
or not, it’a a smart idea. So here’s a particular nice benclb 
that la cuahloned to mi^e it more useful today. It ccroev 
in a choice of black, hand stenciled in gold, or Salem maple 
stenciled in gold and colors. Gold or red corduroy cuahloilt 
add a bright touch to eithar finish*
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P roliferation

H»« IMU* Of proUforation of nuctear 
afwaponji flnda tiio XJiiltod Statoa toylnff 
irltfa two different Idnde of polld*.

And, without conceding anything In 
the realm of aavo-the-woild purity to 
HiioriMi moUvee, one haa to concede 
tliat Ruacta haa a detetlng right to 
Mk ua which poUoy we really would 
prefer to taka

Perhapa the truth U that we really 
want neither.

One of our two poUclea, anyway, la 
that of propoalng the apread of Interna-
tional treaty guarantee! by which other 
potential bulldera of nuclear weapona 
would be good little oountriea and all 

to the good big natlona like Rua- 
ala, the XJnlted SUtea, and Britain, and 
promiae to let them be the only na-
tlona that have atomic bomba to drop 
an anytMdy.

One reaaon for doubting that we 
IMdIy want thla la that there aeema 
wary little chance of anybody getting 
ĝ Y«h behavior from the natlona which 
have already exploded their own way 
Into the nuclear chdi, or who may l>e 
•B the verge of doing ao.

Our aecond policy, to which ^  are 
 UB committed on paper and In theory 
even though we aeem to have had aenae 
enough to atop puehing It a few montha 
ago, la the poMcy by which we our- 
aelvea would take aome of our own nu- 

^reapona and place them under 
the ~w«"»»™i of aome o f our alUea who 
have no nuclear weapona o f their own 
sad who. If they Aould be aUowed to 
pUy with oura, might conceivably give 
a^ their amUtlona to buBd nuclear 
araapona of their own.

Thla aecond policy of oura la aimed 
 tralght at Weat Oennany. And the 
ffect that wo ouraelvea, recently, have 
begun to take It a little leaa aarioualy 
than W« did when we firat propoeed it 
goea not preaent the whole picture. 
Weat Germany baa. In the meantime, 
grown a little more keen about It Ihla, 
In turn, la not necaaaarily becauae Weat 
Germany wants this arrangement by 
erhlch it would get Its finger in posi-
tion at command over eome of our 
bombs. It la because Weet Germany la 
gradually ev<dvlng toward the point 
where It will want to begin making its 
own nuclear weapons, and will be able 
to use the history of this preaent 
pcopoalUon as Justification for its de- 
sialon.

Why la Weat Germany beginning to 
move toward ijte point where It will 
want and get, ra  own nuclear waap- 
ana? Firat of ooutae, another 20 yean 
haa paaaed between warn. Second, the 
United States itself, during the peat 15 
af theae 20 years, has been leading 
Weat Germany back Into the ways of 
rearmament and new mllitariam, Jwt as 
It la trying to do with Japan on the 
other side of the worid. Ihlrd, West 
Germany cannot help being Jealous of 
the Francs of da Oaidle, whkh baa 
gone ahead and made its own bombs.

So there ia the United Statee, giving, 
at the moment Up aervloe and not 
much more than Up service, to two poU- 
alee, one for a treaty to limit the 
spread of nuclear weapona, the other 
for a apeolal apread of nudear weap- 
ens, by ua, among our own particular 
aUlea.

In such a altuation, Russia haa a 
•Isar dabating right to demand that If 
we want to stop proliferation, we atop 
proliferating.

Unfortunately, auch nice debating 
points seem to have UtUe real Impor-
tance. The pndlferation la already in 
prograas a|d It la obviously already out 
at oontrol, and Jt should already be 
fulte clear, ones and for all, that tha 
•ora for mankind’s Ills is not going to 
He in the purported oontrol of any ona 
partlouiar weapon of death, but in the 
appUoation og law to thoae particular 
SKtanaioas of poUtioa In which nations 
attempt to use force to Impoaa their 
talU upon ona another.

Ifuolear woapona and baaookaa are 
tha aama, and the use of ona in war ia 
pMt aa bad aa tha tiaa of another. It la

Both we and the Ruaalana are delud-
ing ouraelvea with our auppoaedly 
clever dlplomaUo gamea centered on 
iMser propoeltiona. The longer we de-
lay In putting our own powers and wUla 
Into subaervlenca to tha rules of sur-
vival the greater and more certain tha 
dumce that aome very small eraokpot 
will some day have It In hie power ta 
determine tha fate of all olvlllaaton, and 
use It.

Vervain (Concluded?)
One never knows, in this buaineaa, 

how deep and bottomless a chasm ona 
may open when one first touches a cer-
tain topic.

But usually the trouble begins when 
one dlaouaaee something without hav-
ing walked all the way around It at 
least three tlmee, and then putting It 
on the shelf for three days to sea 
what else develope, In the world or in 
the head.

This rule we neglected In our nota-
tion, the other day, on the great bloom-
ing of vervain In the drought-stricken 
pastures of 1965. Wo questioned what 
It might be which produced such a sud-
den dominance of this partlouiar blue- 
purple bloom In thla particular year, 
and the closeet we came to a valid ex-
planation was that It remained a mys-
tery.

That, at least, was In the right cate-
gory.

By thle time—too late—we have been 
made to realise that when we deal 
with the plant vervain we are Indeed 
dealing with something In the realm of 
the occult.

And the sudden prevalence of vervain 
this year Is suddenly explained. It la 
here because we have a sudden special 
need for It.

Among tha properties of vervain 
which our flret discussion did not be-
gin to uncover la that of being a top 
notch witch-repellent 

One of the first woodcut representa-
tions of vervain bears under It the no-
tation:

"Vervain and Dill 
"Hinder witches from Hielr win.” 
And a sixteenth century authority on 

herbs wrote, of vervain, "that If the 
dining roome be sprinkled with water in 
which the herbe hath been steeped, the 
guests will be the merrier.”

What haa all this to do with the sum-
mer of 1965?

This unusual growth of vervain has 
been planted and matured in the coun-
tryside for our steeping so that we can 
sprinkle It about ourselves In protection 
against the summer re-runs at that 
television program with the witches— 
Sunantha and Eudora, we think they 
are. It Is also for us to store up against 
the additional wltchea likely to appear 
on other networica thla fall. And it is 
also nature’s way of quipping ue with 
some defense against the very latest 
television Ingenuity, which haa witches 
beginning to deliver televlalon commer-
cials.

In abort, not since the Middle Ages 
has there been such a need for vervain. 
Which la, of course, the real final ex-
planation of why there it more of it 
blooming this year than there has been 
for centuries.

Knocking on our wooim  detdc, keep-
ing two typewriter keys carefully 
croesed, and making sure our ancient 
Salem feather duster Is secure in its 
holder, we hope this closes the topic 

' of vervain for 1965.

Priceless Privacy
Privacy la beyond price. In some 

parte of the world teeming masses are 
Jammed into alum and ghetto. Count- 
leea persons have no idea what It ia to 
be alone or to be let al(me. In addition. 
In aome countries, governments have 
developed so many diabolically shrewd 
techniques for Watching the private 
Uvea of individuals that the people long 
for release from the omnl-preeent 
threat of spying.

In the United States most persons 
still feel that they can retreat Into 
Islands of complete s<dltude and aeclu- 
Bloii, even If not as often or for as long 
a period aa they would like. But in 
America there exists a creeping en-
croachment upon the private sphere, 
due primarily to the growth of the 
technolorical aiMl welfare society. Tire 
inviolability of one’s person, one’s 
home, and one’s personal effects la 
challenged In countless ways.

’The Unitad States Supreme Court 
has tended to resp<»id to violatloaa of 
privacy by giving the right of privacy 
greater protection. ’The court has up-
held thla right even when It haa come 
into conflict with another’s freedom of 

h. In the recent case invalidatingapeech
Gonna

^ __cases, however, we hold grave <
•Stag to ksvs to b# sll VMpons un^er aa to the propriety of e le c lr ^  « 

4s«iiuu>t oontrol of some Interns- dropping by gmsrnmsnt pr by
M iHl bo Bo s fsros snd powsr. or none. one. IndlvtausT prlriUnr Ur one o_  polios fsros snd powsr, or nons, 

 s It is going to havo to bo oao

. 1 :

jonneoticut’s birth control law tho 
court upheld the right of marital 
privacy, thereby etrengttienlng the 
tight of privacy In general.

One of the moot flagrant Invasions of 
a man’s privacy la the use of electronls 
devices to monitor hla conversations. 
Wire-tapping has Io m  been the tub- 
Ject of controversy. With the develop-
ment of more aophlsUcated modem 
equipment, it preeents an even graator 
threat

’The court haa not Interpreted the 
Fourth Amendment provtsion agalnat 
unreasonable cearches and aelsurea as 
prohibiting wiretapping. Tliere ia, how-
ever, aome apeculaticm today that it 
may reverae Itself on this point. ’Thoas 
udio agree with Justice Holme# ttjpt 
wiretapping la a "dirty buslnasa," 
would welooma tha change.

Others would, on the contrary, pass 
legislation to ancourage more tapping 
by law enforcement authorttlea aa s 
means of dealing more effectively with 
the growing crime menace.

To combat subversion and organised 
crime effectively it maV be neoessaiT 
to allow Intfxxluctkm of wiretap evi- 
dance In certain aerioua cases such ss 
kkkiaping snd eaplonsge. In other 
cases, however, we hold grave doubts 

Btronio saves-

prlygcy Ur ana of our 
major Ussaings, Free man wlU not 
readily part with tt ->  CHRlSTIAlf 
BCDWCi MONTTOEt.

SITE OF NEW CHRISTIAN SCIENCE HEADQUARTERS IN BOSTON

Inside
Report

By Rowland Evans Jr. 
Robert D. Novak

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn.—The 
new Washington office of the 
Republican Governors’ Aesocla- 
tlon, announced here on Mon-
day at the annual Govemora’ 
Conference, la a good deal more 
than simply another arm of the 
Republican National Committee 
to help elect Republican Gover-
nors.

In fact, the new headquerten 
In Washington amounts to "an 
unspoken pact between the 17 
Republican Governors, moet of 
them political progreaslves, and 
Republican Naticmal Chairman 
Ray Blisa. -  - ------

’The pact: While Blisa con-
tinues bis totally non-ldeok)gi- 
cal job of building a new or-
ganization out of the political 
wreckage of 1964, the Gover-
nors will sppeak out for the 
party’s moderate wing. As Gov. 
Robert Smiley, dialrman of tha 
Republican Governors’ Associa-
tion, said on Monday, the new 
campaign commKtee will defi-
nitely be trsdng to "establish a 
Republican Image" well to tha 
left of the 1964 Ookhvmter cam-
paign image.

Though they may not admit 
It, some of the Governors ex- 
p ^  the new Washington of-
fice, combing a campaign and 
policy committee, to intensify 
the debate between the moder-
ates and the conservatives, and 
to give the moderates a strong-
er Washington-based voice than 
they have anywhere else today.

Fw  exaanple, while Bliss feels 
that he can’t ttdee a public poke 
at Barry OcAdwater’s Free So-
ciety Aseoclatlon (F8A1 every 
time K takes a conservative po-
sition on political issues, tha 
Governors’ campaign committee 
won’t be under any such handl- 
oap.

Overtones of this are much in 
evidence here at thla rather dull 
Governors’ Conference. At a 
oloeed door breakfast for the 
Republican G o v e r n o r s ,  Gov. 
George Romney of Michigan 
apecifically raiSM the question 
of how the party would deal 
with the ooneervative FSA.

’The answer: ’The Republican 
Govemora would aufjply the re-
buttal.

Since Romney has b e e n  
named to the key position of

poMcy 
able to

chairman of tha new
committee, he should be 
deliver.

When they first started the 
clandestine campedgn to oust 
Goldwater' man Dean Burch 
from the National Committee 
chairmanship last winter, the 
Governors hoped that Bliss 
would himself preach a middle- 
of-the-road Ideological doctrine 
and wrench the party back in-
to the center. Whether or not 
these hopes were unrealistie. 
Bliss won’t be budged from the 
totally non-ldeologioal view he 
ta):ee of hie own Job.

But with the Governors’ As- 
aoelatlon baaed In news-hungry 
Washington, such outrages as 
tha loan of an offlclsd party 
organ’s mailing list to a fly-by- 
night right wing propaganda 
group airen’t likely to go un-
noticed.

Already eome of the Rspub- 
UeSn Governors here are start-
ing a  quiet campaign to pre-
vent the automatic aecessien 
of Mrs. Phyllis fichlafley (au-
thor of “A  Choice, Not an 
HJeho," "The Gravediggers,” 
and other right wing tracts) to 
the prominent poet of chair-
man of the Republican Women’s 
Federation. Bliss la no leas con-
cerned about what Mrs. Bchlaf- 
liy’s capture of that job would 
mean to party moderates and 
independents In the 1968 Preel- 
dential campaign year than the 
Governors. But Bliss is trapped 
by his refusal to try to shape 
party Ideology.

For the present, the Gov-
ernors won't be making much 
noise. The first job is to find an 
executive director to man the 
Washington office, a choice up 
to Smiley, Romney, and X!ov. 
Daniel Evans of Washington. 
But the campaign comrhlttee 
has already agreed to send five 
top ranking Republican Gover-
nors to New Jersey In Septem-
ber to speak at separate $100-a-. 
plate fund-raising dinners. The 
purpose; A  campaign chest for 
Wayne Dumont, the poUtioal 
moderate running for Gov-
ernor.

It has taken the Rspubtlcan 
Govemora exactly aeven montha 
to make thehr move to Waah- 
tngton' and get their ambitious

plan off the ground. It will take 
montha more to see how well 
it files.

But the Governors themselves 
are optimistic. They represent 
some of the largest, richest 
states In the country—New 
York, Pennsylvania Michigan, 
and Ohio—and In their elec-
tions they faced statewide elec-
torates. They think they have 
at least as much right to speak 
for their party aa Republican 
mambeis of Congress.

Their goal is not ao much 
party imlty aa party growth— 
because vdthout growth (aa 
one. Governor sadly predicted) 
"we may eoon be hearing the 
desith rattle of the Republican 
party."

UW PubUahMS Newspaper 
SyiMlicate

THE WHITE - D O M E D  
CHURCH In foreground will 
soon become the focal point for 
a vast development program 
covering nearly the entire low-
er half of this aerial view of 
Boston. In addition to the ex-
panded world headquarters for 
Christian Science, plana call for 
extensive private development 
on surrounding church-owned 
la ^ . Also shown Is the adja-
cent Prudential development in 
its final construction stages. 
Tomorrow, In this space, the 
model of the 171,000,000 de-
velopment plan which has been 
prepared for the Christian Scl-
e n t  Church.

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of Churches

Open Forum
Found Something To Do

TV> the Editor,
I, also, have been reading 

with great Interest ‘*rhe War 
Between the Age Groups.”

One gets the Impression from 
these articles that all teen-
agers In Manchester cannot 
find anything to do to occupy 
their time.

I think it le time the people of 
Manchester heaid a little more 
about the group of teen-agers 
in the age bracket of 14,15 end 
16 years old, who are now giv-
ing six weeks of their summer 
vacation as Volunteer Council-
ors at Camp Kennedy.

If you were to see these 
youths In action, daily, with the 
retarded children, you certain-
ly would be very proud of them, 
as they are a very mature 
young group of people.

Do you have any idea what 
It ia like to take care of a re-
tarded child?. It takes never- 
ending patience, much love, and 
kindness, but the children re-
turn Uieir love. In full, to theae 
teen-agers, believe me!

Sincerely yours,
Uothsr of one of tha Oouncllom 

At Camp Kennedy.

^Tie Sower and the Soil’ II 
"Some fell upon stony place# 

— but others fell into jmod 
ground. Matthew 18:5,8. Read 
veraea 19-23.

When the sower has sown 
the seed, his work is done. 
His duty is over. Whether the 
aeed will spring up, where it 
will spring up and when, all of 
that lies beyond his knowledge. 
To God belongs the harvest. 
This Is the second lesson 
taught in this parable of the 
sower.

Just as a thousand influ-
ences can prevent the seeds 
which are sown Into the 
ground from taking root, so in-
visible forces over which one 
has no control can prevent the 
seed which haa been sown with 
loving care in human hearts 
from bearing visible fruit. If 
we wrould thus remember 
where He the limits of our re- 
spcmslbillty we would be saved 
from much discouragement. 
Always, day by day, we must 
be faithful sowers of the aeed. 
That and that alone, is our re-
sponsibility. The results must 
b« left to God.

And here lies the romance 
of the faithful sowing of the 
seed. Often when one least 
looks for It the seed which he 
haa sown will fall into some 
good and receptive heart and 
bring forth the fruits of the 
spirit. Thus ws can sow In 
hope and faith.

PRATER; Help me, O Lord, 
never to fall to sow the seed 
because I cannot see all of it 
springing into life. May I do 
my part faithfully and leave 
the results to God. Amen. 
Submitted by
The Rev. Joseph H. Dudley 
Center Ccmgregational Church

Herald
Yesterdays

25 Yean Ago
With from 400 to 800 chfl- 

dren and young adults ia 
attendance, first of series of In-
ter-Playground Days is held at 
North End with host play-
ground gaining moet honore in 
sixteen events in five different 
qxorts.

l b  Yean Ago
Subdivision c o n t r o v e r s y  

which broke out Into skir-
mishes over past seven montha 
erupts into fuU-fledged battle 
between two developers and 
Board of Directors but ends la 
abrupt unanimous agreement to 
approve Alexander Jarvla’ Oak- 
<We Development and Andrew 
Ansaldl Height# Addition 1.

Ground Is broken for branch 
of Savings Bank of Mancheater 
near shopping center at Lenox 
and Center Sts.

Out of 1,600 eligible young-
sters for inoculation, only Oil 
receive Salk Potto Vaodna.

Fischet ti

> )h >

Today in History
By The Associated Preaa

Today Is Wednesday, Ji5y 28, 
the 20»Ui day of 1966. There are 
166 days left in the year. 
Today’s Highlight In Hiatofy

On this date In 1932, MaJ. 
Gen. Douglas MacArIhur, act-
ing under White House orders, 
drove the veterans’ “ Bonus 
Army” from Washington. The 
v e t e r a n s ,  originally 10,000 
strong, bad camped In make-
shift riiacks In an efftort to force 
immediate payment of a cash 
bonus to which they were enti-
tled on less Immediate terms.

On Thla Date
In 1750, composer Johann le- 

bastian Baoh died.
In 1829, a steam carriage In-

vented by Sir Gcldawoirth Gur-
ney traveled from London te 
Bath, England, and back |U 15 
mllea an hour.

In 1896, Miami, Florida was 
incorporated with a population 
of 260.

In 1914, Austria declared war 
on SarUa at the opening of 
World War I.

In 1946, Gen. Chaites da 
OauUe urged an alliance be-
tween France and Britain to 
help offset the emergence of 
United States and Ruseta an the 
two major world powera

Ten Years Ago
’Ihree dishonorably dlacharg  

ad soldiers, who had ranounc^ 
the United States for Hfe In 
Red China two yeara betort, 
arrived in San Francisco.

Vive Years Ago
The Federal Reaanre Board 

declared that Ma reduction to 
margin requirements for buy-
ing common Uocka was not ep- 
dared to bolater atook prtoea er 
to aUmulata cradit and apaoq- 
lation.

Ona Year A go.
Pretident John F, Kannady’a 

widow. Jacquallna, ahnouncad 
 he had bought a cooperative 
 IMutment on New Ycck’a Mi) 
Avenue.

V t o  M M  HX/t m t  M K H  W M r  „
m m t t M t m m m m i a i *

GOLDWATER lUROERT
PHOENIX, Aria. (AP) -  

Former Sen, Barry Goldwater 
of Ariaona undergoea aurgary 
today to oorract an oM Injury to 
vartabraa in Ms nack.

Hla operation was aobadulad 
at the Neurological InaUtuts qf 
Bt. Joaanh’i  Hospital where the 
ISH GOP presidential candidate 
haa undargona tsyta. Goldwater 
has baan plaguad by ohronto 
back pains tor yaan.

Tha aurgagn. Dr. Sdtm A. 
MM(*atoi, aan Eia faeovan 
period may rtqufra four to tS  
waaka «
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Tolland
I  

DanrorA Sees Top Isrne*
As "Education and Industry

BtuaH ZtoinfprtM, D*n6i)httUrt>(ha Undlapidad power under (ba

parka donourrent 
ah llP qg^"
M d "^ a r i

aandidato for • B ela^aa; ’ baa 
declared tlwt tha "dear taMaa”  
in the October, atootton are "ad- 
uoatlonai conoam bnd Indue* 
trial Davalc|)niient.’!

D a n fi^  atud Rliit It 
manddtbry.ltet wa have lead; 
araMp for aha moat eruelal 
Itama In aur town. Tha Daroo- 
eratlo platfoiBi olaariiy aneha.- 
elaea thtoe moat Itonto
bo whlah I atrongW commit my- 
•eHf." ,  ̂ :

He pdtatod out tttot the Re-
publican piAMtorm to concerned 
with raoreattonal facVtttes red- 
ommedding “ (he devetopment 
of recraatm  ' '
with the to<^'

Danfdrtt iakt "Wirara was 
this poetoam when Oetmelo 
Eanghh Frank Xalee, and Mrs. 
Ruth DOjakn .voted agalnat tha 
open apace program for Tohand 
that was presented by Demo- 
eratto third BetoOtman John 
Burokae at a town meeting 
held June LO, 1984." '

He oenttnua^- "The thouaaads 
of dghars thaM-.RepuUloan 
leaders rejeotad that evening 
wiH now aJI odma from our lo-
cal taxeh, To carry out develop-
ment of polka without cpm

3}aoe funde to rMtoukma. I be- 
eve tha Open Space program 
should’ ag«n  come before a 
town meeting and I wttl work 

to that:end K 
ber."

Daqfwih thanked tha Demo-
crats w m  made tbe recent cau-
cus the "btggeat end beat” that

a le c ^  In Octo-

UdlMf
The alUmatoa wia aarva un< 

tu tha 1967 alaoUolw.
B rfaC a

Tha Bxacuttva Board of the 
TAltoM OantooTatic ChJb wilt 
meat tomorrow at 8 p.m. at tha 
home of Oarol Laavttt a 
dowbrook Rd,

AMaad Ball Oanto 
About 180 boya and adUKa 

Watched Uw Red Box defeat lea  
Angeles la Boatoa W  Batiird^. 
The OonaecUaut Company pro-
vided the buMB ised and Bob 
Btrout, Eart Beebe and Ed Moa 
key hanthq  ̂ the arrangementa, 

Tonight'a Boya Lsagua game 
prill be the R e^ ra. the Plratoa, 
and the Cards will play the 
Braves tomorrow night

Mancbcatot 
Tolland
((itotiwle, flS-l

Evening 
lent.

Herald
Bette

Bo]fBikci Taken 
At Globe HpUow

A boy’s bike waa stolen fbodi 
the Globe HMlow parking lot 
Monday afternoon, police re-
port. . .

Karl lUvlmae of 368 Autumn 
St saya be couldn't find the 
ibike when he was ready to 
leave the pool. The red and 
white boy's bike la reported to 
be worth about 540.

the party haa Uen.
Water Aaaociatfon Meeto

The Tolland Summit Water 
AMoclation will meet tonight at 
8 at the VFW Post ch Rt. 74,

Election of offtoeni will be 
held and the members WlU vote 
on the flouridatlon U  their 
community water supply which 
nerves abmt sixty lumies.

VFW Auxiliary Awards
The VFW Auxiliary Poet has 

received a trophy for outstand-
ing service to Veterans Hoe- 
pltato for 1965.

Several membere of the aux-
iliary r e c e i v e d  Individual 
•wards, including Mrs. LelUa 
Griffin, a ettatton for out- 
 banding work at the Newing-
ton VMeran’s Hospital, and 
Xliti. L u^  Parker, pin for 150 
hours of volunteer work at the 
Rewlrtgton V-A, Hospital.

Mrs. Oaorglaima Hampton 
recently enrolled ae a vol- 

steer worker for the Vet. 
erans Administration Volunteer 
Bervloe.

Town Meeting Agenda
Town voters will be asked 

ftiday night to amend an or-

Be which provides for the 
on of alternates to the 
og and aonlng oommiS'

,  m e ordinance calls for elect- 
UK the alternates instead cf ap- 

DdnUng them. It was written in 
anticipation of a new state law, 

bile Act 280, which gives 
the power to elect the al 

inmates If they want to. Be-
fore passage ot the new law, 
pnly apptmtmmt waa per-
mitted.
T h e  state law, however, does 

not become effective until Oct. 
I, only three (toys before the 
rieotlon. In order to set in mo-
tion the machinery necessary 
for election, the town would 
have to anticipate the power it 
3 ^  not have until Oct. 1. The 
(•flee of the secretary of state 
has advised that it would prob- 
al^y be safer to appoint the al-
ternates thla time, relying on

Events 
In Capital

WAMCMOTCN (AF) -i- The 
MbMo Health Service,rapeatod 
today that an aattmatod 2.4 mtl-
ben Amartoqne ~~ o r l . t  *ar
cent of tha avlMan populatinn 
aay they hava never aeen or 
taikad to a  phyirtaian for car« or
advice.

Meat Ot lliaia are under 15 
years of age. end moat are non- 
whMea, but a few oontand 
they’ve gone 75 years or more 
without aaaklng out a dootor.
, Batlmatoa o f the total nuntber 
are baaed on a naUonnrida 
household aan^ng. Interriews 
ware oenduoted at approximate-
ly 43,000 hDuaahokto, containing 
about 1M,000 pansms, from July 
1963 through June 1964.

A aimUar eurvay in 1967 re- 
pentad 3.1 per cent of the pop- 
titotton had never saan a dootor.

WABHmGTON (AP) — Dr. 
Jamas Z. Anpa), praaldent of the 
American Medical Aaaoolatlon, 
haa called for rejection of the 
adntintotratkm pton for a net-
work of regtonal medical cen-
ters.

Appel told the House Oom* 
meroe Ocmmlttee Tuesday that 
tha ptOpcaad legislation ia 
vagus and undaar.

'The centorp wotBd htcluds a 
medloal sriiooi and teaching 
boapMal, plus research faiatitatea 
and diagnoalle arid treatnient 
stations in outlying community 
hoapMata.

Administration spokesmen 
have said the centers also would 
make the tot set medical dlscoV' 
arias and methode more readily

Heath Assumes Control 
, Of Conservative Party

Public Records

availabla to phyniotone.

Warrantee Deeds
Bam Ororier to Roland A. 

AfidfOrd snd Ethel Mldford, 
property at 16 l)uak«r Rd.

Irene R. Vlncek to John P. Ol-
son and Fatih E. Olson, prop- 
eity at 148 Lydati Bt

Anna K. Merrer to Deifel B. 
Cavelllsr and Bilvaaa E. Oavel- 
Her, property at 410 Hackma-
tack St.

Green Manor Estates Inc. to 
Lee M. SUverstein and Doris C. 
Sllverateln, property at 27 Lex- 

Dr.
jcoive D. Bealer and BteUa 

A, Beeler to Theodore C. MUler 
and Aim MUler, propatty at 31 
Diane Dr.

The U A R Oonstruetton Ootp. 
to FVances Jo Ann Woolpert, 
propetty at 66 Highwood Dr. 

Marriage License 
Raymond Paid Grovee, Green-

wich, and Arm Alvord, 8 Oak-
land St., Aug. 7, Center Con-
gregational Church.

BuUdlng Permits 
To Wm Barham for 

Kuris, addlitlona to dwel 
837 Keeney St., |2,000.

To IVllfred - RoUleau, edtera- 
tkna to dwelling at 482 Adams 
St., 5185.

To BVederick Knofla tor 
George Emmerting, alterations 
to dwellhig at 118 Henry fit., 
5200.

To Dion Oonatniotian Oo. for 
Mrs. Christopher J. Lamphere, 
aJterattona to dwellliig' at 66 
Clinton 8t, $950.

Appel attacked this Idea, say- 
liw me profession hss a broad 
education program which keeps 
phnndolaiui atoeast of new <M- 
vaeopmenbs.

r  Oscar 
e lll^ a t

WASHmOTON (AP) — The 
Young Americans for Freedom 
have announced pkuis tor a na- 
ttonal campaign against trade 
with Oomomndst Romania.

Freeldent Robert E. Baumsui 
said Tuesday the goal will be to 
Show the admintaftratton "juri 
Iww strongly the average Amer-
ican citizen is opposed to trade 
wMh OommunM countries 
which can be u s^  to increase 
Oommumiat military potenUaL”

The declston foOowed a Sen-
ate speech by J. W. Fu! 
bright, D-Aric., 8nd a preaiden- 
tlatiy ordered Isveettgation of a 
now dropped plan to build 
synthetic rubber plant In Roma 
nia.

Fulbright S lid  toe Ftrerione 
Tire A Rubber Oo. sootched 
such plaiM after a preesure 
aeonpalgn by toe Young Ameri. 
cans for Freedom. He alao said 
a ' Firestone competitor, Good 
year Tire A Rubber Co., tried to 
capitalize cm tMa by linking 
Firestone with the Communist 
country.

Orator Sold Land

Am erican Pay Soars

NEW YORK — The sailariea 
of senior captains on intema- 
ttonai air flights vary consider-
ably acconUng to nationality. 
British Unee pay 516.120 to 516,- 
464, Japaneise 511,200 and the 
SwtM 518,042. An American Une 
pays 5M.076 a year.

LONDON (AF) — fcdward 
Heath took control of Britaln’|f 
Canaarvativs party today at It 
critical Stage In British ixtUtics, 
signaling a furtooa onslaught oh 
the enibattled. Labor goveni- 
ment.

Heath’s two declared dvala, 
Reginald MaudUng and Enoch 
Powell, withdrew fioin the raeSj.

Slie withdrawaia came after 
earn, on a first ballet of Oon- 

servative metnbers of. Uio House 
ot Commons, Won ISO ot tbs JNS 
votes cast Tuaaday.

The party’s nsw rules re-
quired me winner to poll both a 
majority and 16 per cent more 
than the runner-ig). Although he 
had the majority, Heato lacked 
the 16 per cent becauae Mau- 
dllng polled 188 votes. But the 
latter bowed out and promised 
to fully support Heam.

New trials emerged for Prime 
Minister Harold Wilson's Labor' 
Itea, who rule wim a majority of 
only mr'ee votes in Commons.

Wilson’s financial executive. 
Chancellor of me Exchequer 
James Catlaghan, ahmxmced a 
series of urgent ecmwmk! meaa- 
urea. Callaghan ordered tightep 
controls on mortgages and inf 
staUment buying, outs In govy 
emment spending both at hm e 
and abroad, and .(A .general 
squeeze on public arid private 
spending.

His purpose was to aocetfrate 
the process of’ balaiMdng Brib 
aln’s trade and so maintain m e 
value of the poubd Sterling. The 
new program was aura to cause 
gnimblicg among the voters.

Heath, 49, will make his first 
real assault on tha government 
oa opposition chief next Tues-
day.

Up for debate ia a Ootiawva- 
tive motion deploring the 7 per 
cent Increase In me cost ot Uv 
Ing since Labor turned me To-
ries out last October. If me gov-, 
emment loses me censure vote 
It will have to resign.

One main target of the Con-
servative attack, undoubtedly 
will be Callaghan’s announce 
ment that {dans to lower costs 
on house mortgages must be 
deferred. The Labor party made 
a strong Impact during me elec-
tion <»mpalgn last tall wim a 
]4edge that It would ease the 
burden on owner-oocupiers.

Hearn’s victory over Maudling 
won a universally warm re-
sponse from conservative news-
papers.

"The Tories have made the 
right choice of leader,” said the 
pro-Labor Dally Mirror. “They 
have chosen a strong and capa-
ble man.”

Previous Conservative leaders 
were chosen in backroom dis-
cussions In which the party’s 
top families haa the main voice.

Heath is from an unusual 
mold for the party of thaSoUB-

In 16 years in Commons he 
has become a aklUad parilaman- 
tary manager and political

Satmar and an aggreeetve, 
ird-httUng dabater. ’nUs latter 
quality waa lacking In both 
Maudling and Heath’s predecas- 

Sor, Sir Alee DouglaaHoms, 
who resigned as party leader 
last weak.

Hearn’s first task waa to 
Shake im the party’s shadow 
cabinet, whose members each 
act at opposition spokesman in 
a parUcuiiar branch of govei 
ment activity.

Maudling has been shadow 
foreign minister. There were 
reports Htam might ask Doug. 
laa-Home, a former torel^ 
minlBter, to take on thla reapon- 
albllity and make Mau. Vng 
Shadow chancellor of the exche-
quer. He was chancellor from 
1962 until 1964.

T ra ffic  Problem  Solved

r .MrrOHELL, g.D. — ThU clt; 
of 10,000 responded to the cha' 
lenge of the horseless carriage 
of the early 1900s by banning 
automobiles from operating 
wimin the city limits.

RACCOON ALERTS FAMILY
BAL/ITMORB, Md. (AP) — J 

pet racoon awakened his own 
ers after a faulty electric fan 
motor filled their apartment 
with thiric, chocking s m o k e  
Tuesday.

The raccoon, named Olngus 
Is owned by Mr. and Mrs. John 
AhNOldt.

Mrs. AMfeldt sold Olngus 
aroused the family about 6 a.m 
by banging a bedroom door 
against a bureau. She said she 
found the apaitment filled with 
wncke, but was able to puU the 
phig on the fan and ventilate the 
aporiimant

Mrs. AMfeMt’s burtiand was 
at week. He to an ontmoi keeper 
at tha BaMnxxre Zoo,

Absolutely unique —  and very sentimental! The 
Mother’s Ring symbolizes her life, her marriage, 
her children, her happiness. She is the only one who 
may wear it. This beautifully-executed tribute cre-
ated by fine jewelry craftsmen of solid 14K gold.

There is only one "Mother’s Ring’ ’, It is so distinctive, 
so unique, that it has been awarded V, S. Patent 
#186,183, Ask for it by name, confirm it by its 
identifying tag. ,26.00.

USB YOUR CREDIT

S m o o r
917 MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER

burys, Olatrcfallla 
greet families.

The son of a carpenter, Heath 
made fato way to Oxford on a 
music acbolajehlp, headed the 
Oxford Union end the Univer-
sity Conservative AaeodattoQ, 
and became a suoceanfiill t>ank- 
er.

CORAL GABLES, Fla. — In 
1928 Coral Gables’ foundM:, 
Gecnge Merrick, sent 86 buses 
throughout the Elaat to bring 
prospective land buyers here. 
And Wllkam Jeiminge Bryan, 
the noted orator, wa« employed 
at a reputed 560,000 a year to 
make doily seiles speeches at 
Coral Ooiblee’ Venetian Pool.

FREE 
DELIVERY 

ARTHUR DRUG

RANGE
 AM)

FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
(OiMl’ -VNY, INC.

;j;jl MAIN STKKKT 
TKL,

KorkviUe K7r»-.'1271

V 4 V 5 .

G A L L E R Y
16 OAK STREET - 643-5171

H A M M O N D O RG A N  A N D PIA N O ST U D IO
17 OAK STREET - 643-5171

Se m i -  A n n u a l Sa le

F ra m e d

Pic t u res
Every framed picture in stock included fit 
discounts of 10 and 20 per cent I Choose 
from traditional and contemporary repro-
ductions of paintinars, water colors »nd 
engravings . . . Fruits, SeEtscapes, Currier 
& Ives, Birds, Ships, Nauticale, (Jodey 
Prints, Etchings, Landscapes ,  ^  ,  All ap-
propriately framed. Make yoUr selectionB 
^morrow for largest assortment.

STOR-MOR!
REFRIGERA T OR

2m  ftom

J
U
L

Pictures from $8.00 
to $19.50; choice . . . .

Pictures frorh $19.98 
and up: ch oice ........ ..

off

/q  off

A / o w . - . a n  ideal 
H a m m o n d  O rg a n

for n e w  o r sm alle r c h u r c h e s . . .
se co n d  o rg an (o r esta b lish e d c h u rc h es

This moderately priced Hammond Spinet Organ featuring new cabi-
netry is sty l^  in walnut or, oak to complement or contrast with nearly 
all types of church interiors. The combination of the many exclusive 
Hammond features and remarkable tonal facilities provide full variety 
for the church organist. It’s the one organ that never gets out of tune 
. . . never needs tuning! The locking organ top permits the organ to 
be closed and locked when not in use.

In walnut case $1575; oak case $1625; including bench and delivery. 
Convenient terms, extending up to three yeare. We will gladly arran^ 
A demonstration for your onurch organist and mombers. CaU 648-5171. 
Hammond Organs are also available fpr large churches. Models for  the 
home start at $975. ^

Y es , t he n e w  A m a n a  Stor- 
M or refrigerators a r e  priced 
f a r  b e lo w w h a t  yo u w o uld  
ex p ec t  to p a y  for A m a n a  
q u a li t y . A n d  they pro vide 
m ore usa b lh food st ora ge .

A v a i la b le  in g lea m in g w hi t e  
a n d  3 decorator colors . . . 
yellovv, turquoise a n d  two- 
tone coppertone. See the 
n e w A m a n a Stor-M or Re �
f rig era tor t o d ayl

2
8

W E D O O UR O W N  SERVICE
We have our own factory trained servicemen. 

Our guarantee to you of satisfaction.

�  W E DELIVER �  W E IN ST ALL �  W E SERVICE

BERNIE'S P A Y AS YO U PLEASE PLA N
e No Money Down 
e 90 Days— No Finance Charge

• Up to 3 Years To Pay
• Bank Financing

N O PAYMEN TS TILL O C T O IER

SHOPPING PARKADE— MANCHESTER 
OPEN EVERY NIGHT till 9—SATURDAY tlH 8 

PHONE 643-9561

Other Stores In 
Bloomfield 

and Newington

 > - . i

It!
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Bimrre Air Accident

B25 Hit Empire State Building 
On a Saturday 20 Years Ago

tm rr  t o r k  (a p ) — r
Jurt btCor* 10 a.m. «x«ctty 10 
jM n  ago tliat u i  Army BX 
bamllMr, groping II* way 
through a fog, m aa iad  Into tha 
70(h noor of tha XSmplra SUta 
Building iB one of Now Tork 
Q ty’a atrangaat air dlaaatara.

It left 14 paraona dead; three 
wore tha crow of the aircraft 
gnd 11 ware In an cdHoe In tha 1,- 
MMoot tower, tha worM’a tal- 
last building.

Tha death toU might have 
been much higher except lOr the 
tact that the crash occurred on 
n Saturday when moat of the 
building waa unoccupied. There 
were only 1,800 In me building 
at tha time compared to tha 
uaual 16,000.

But those who Hvod through It 
may never forget: 

llM exploelona m  the plana 
sheared through the stone exter-
ior of the 102-atory building; the 
flaming gasoline spreading 
through offices and corridors, 
down elevator riwfta and tha 
outside of the building; the 
•creams of those trapped by fire 
and debris; the skyscraper 
swaying like a tree In a gale.

One of those who remember is 
Miss Catherine O’Connor, 67, 
who waa In the headquau-ters of 
the War Relief Servlcea, the 
7 ^  floor office that bore the 
bnmt of the inferno where the 
11 clviliana either died or were 
fatally Injured.

"There were 17 of us In the 
office," Mias O'Connor recalled. 
"Su^eidy something hit the 
building. We had no idea what It 
was. The building shook violent-
ly, and five or six seconds later 
there was an explosion that con-
sumed about three-fourths of 
the offlce. From the floor to the 
celling there was nothing but a 
idieet of orange flame 

"Ten people died instantly. 
Another person, Joseidi Foun-
tain, was right In the middle of

waa^the exptoalon. We oouM see 
behind the Are.

"I called to him, ‘Come on, 
Joe!' and he walked out of the- 
flre Just like superman, but he 
waa burned' over 60 per cent of 
hla body. There waa nothing we 
could do for htan." Fountain 
died on Tuesday.

Miss O’Connor said Bie flve or 
six second Interval between the 
c r a ^  and the explosion saved 
the lives of four girls who had 
been in the center of the office.

"When the building waa hit, 
the girls ran, and moments la-

tter, the area where they had 
stood was consumed," she said.

The six eventual survivors 
and Fountain took refuge in an-
other office, Miss O’Connor 
said, and within minutes "all 
the smoke got blMk and poured 
through the transom into our 
office.’’

"We got a south window 
open,” she added, "and ar-
ranged ourselves In two layers 
trying to breathe.

"But there was no pemlc and 
no one got terribly excited. Mr. 
Fountain was of great consola-
tion to us. We were all Catholic 
and he Udd us, 'This Is what 
you’ve been taught by your par-
ents and teachers to be ready 
for. Death Is the moment we 
have bo face.’ He suggested we 
all make an act of contrition, 
and we did it ton ther.”

'*We were in ^ t  office tor an 
hour," Miss O’Connor said. "Wo 
were completefly surrounded by 
fire. I ’m sure hell could never 
be any hotter than that room 
was."

She continued; "We couldn’t 
figure out why no one came for 
us. I found out later that the Are 
chief didn’t  think anyone could 
have survived and wouldn’t let 
his men near our office out of 
fear for their safety.

"But 1 heard glass breaking 
and saw a  man In a window not 
far from us stick his bead out. I 
called out to him, 'Where are

him<^the firemen?’ He told me they 
were all around. And 1 said to 
tell them that there were seven

Ancient Authority Problem 
Faces Young Greek King

ATHE1N8, Greece (AP) —♦Treaty Otganlxatlon nation of
King Oonstsintine, 28, only 17 
months on the throne. Is caught 
up in the oldest problem his 
family has had to face — a Aght 
tor authority between govern-
ment and crown.

The monarch’s exponent la 
to m er Premier George Papan- 
dreou, 75. 'Riey are two differ- 
ant generaAons and repreeent 
almost different worlds.

Papandreou Is a wily 'veteran 
of the old school of G nek poli-
tics. He can bring roaring 
crowds into the streets with his 
personal magnetism and the 
eloquent oratory that has wen 
him the ntekname of "Golden 
Mouth."

OcBBtantlne persontfies the 
n e^  postwar generaAon. He 
loves sleek raefng yachts and 
Ugh-powered s p o ^  cars. He 
doesn't harangue the crowds. 
Be la handsome and his lovely 
Danish-bom wife, Queen Anne- 
Marie, is glaincmous.

Since their marriage last Sep- 
temher, they have managed to 
create a  different image of the 
Greek monarchy — a  ^cture of 
a  handsome monarch — the 
youngest in the 'woitd — per- 
■onalde, Infcnnal and relaxed.

Oonstantine was the first 
modem Greek to bring home an 
Olympic marU. He won It for 
yachting at the Rome 1960 
Olympics.

Aftar Us marriaga to Anne- 
Marie, U, the palace took on a 
more relaxed sir. He moved 
Into the Athens palace, Uoeing 
U s family's coimtry residence 
an hour away from Athene.

Greeks appeared to be content 
with Oonstantine and especially 
that be had married a  g&l from 
a  democratic, progreaslve Scan-
dinavian country, raey  believed 
be would take a  lesser role and 
leave i>oUUcs to the ix>Uticiana.

But with Papandreou’s chal' 
lange ttmist at him, ha reoog^ 
n la ^  it as a  threat to Us throne 
and roae to meet i t  Papandreou 
wanted to purge a m y  officers 
for potttlcat activity. By tra<iS- 
thm, tha armed farces are roy- 
aUst.

Raised by Us duty-conscious 
father, the late lOng PaU, and 
•tem  German-bom mother, 
Vfederika, Constantine was

8.6 million.
'With the recent Urth of the 

couple’s Arst child, Crown Prin-
cess Alexia, the Greek royal 
family’s popularity In'creased. 
But the crisis has cast a  grave 
shadow on the royal house.

The Aght tor authority haa 
bedevUed Constantine’s family 
since they ascended the throne 
100 years ago. Several of Con- 
staintlne’a prede^ssors lost the 

and wenstruggle
exile.

ere forced into

•arefuHy prepared for 
■a bead of tUs North

people trapped In our ofAce, one 
of them badly hurt.

"Then a Are lieutenant 'volun-
teered to come in and burst 
through with his men playing 
hoses on him. Later he go/t a 
medal tor bravery."

Miss O’Connor was tn and out 
of hospitals for four years after 
the crash. Her bums were mi-
nor, but she suffered severe 
smoke poisoning.

"They couldn’t get the smoke 
out of my lungs,’’ she said, "It 
was kind of gooey from burning 
oil and adhered to my lung.s."

The Army officially attributed 
the crash to unfavorable Hying 
conditions and mlsjudgment on 
the port of the pilot and ground 
personnel.

The pUot, Lt. Col. WllUam D. 
Smith Jr., had left Bedford, 
Mass., with contact-flight rule 
clearance tor La Guardla F’leld 
here. On reaching the New York 
area, Smith mode contact with 
the control tower at La Ouardia 
and asked permission to go on 
to Newark, N.J., under contact- 
Aight rules.

Smith was Irrformed by the 
tower that condiUona at Newark 
were less than minimum for 
contact flight, but when Smith 
replied he rpxietheless preferred 
going to Newark, he was given 
permission to do so, providin? 
he could maintain three milee 
forward visibility.

Two minutes later, the bomb-
er plowed into the building. The 
Investigation report said Smith 
Should have been denied per-
mission to proceed to Newark.

TV-Radio Tonight
Television

6:00 (IS-S-lMn ItovtM la 
< 8) Admiral Jaw KovU

1:10

6:00

l 2 [ - - -
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90) Memory Lane (40) Swabby

The Rlflemaa Movie 
Peter Peioittua Film
News 8 p ^ ,  WsaMicrBye-Denllfy
NewsThe Saint
WhM's NewT________

JO) Flaw Oordon 
81) R o ^  and Hla Frtaada 

(•0) Prlenda
5 I) Jennlnsa—Nawa(9) Walter (henkite (12) Newabead

(9l) Tha Land 
(X) Peter Jentitnga—Nawa 

7:00 (94) WhW’a NawT

I S) UUleat Hobo 
18) In Public Interaat 10) Death Valley 
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l:X
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l:W
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18) Subacriptlon TV 
10) NBC Motvie 94) Point of View 
8-9040) Burke'a Law 
.9-ia_) (5ur Private Worid
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10 :W 194) International Heui
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(9040) ABC Scope 10:46 (10) deinlnl Preview 

U:X ( SA-1O-1S-9O996O40) News, SporW Wmither (18) For AduUa Only 
11:16 0060) Tonight Show (C)(40) Sports Final 

(X) ABC NighUlfe11 :X (13) Movie
( 3) Movie 11 :X ( 8) Movie
(40) Merv Oriftln Show 

11 ;X (X) Tonight Show (C)
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t:00 Long John Wade 8:W Dick Roblnaon 
1:06 Newi. ^  Ott

WSOB—ti t  
6;X Hartford HlgliltihU 7;X Newi 8:X OaaHgfat 

13:X Quiet Hourt
WINF— 13X

6:X Wan St. T ^ y  
6:X Radio QrpWer Hartford 6:00 News6:16 Radio Qreater Hartford 
6:66 Tankeea va. Detroit 9:X %>aak Up 

10:X ooraoa and Jaas 
13:X Newa U:16 Sign Offw no—16W6;X Afternoon Litton 
8:00 Newa, Sporta, Weather

or U

8:36 Light 'n Lively 6:46 Blue of Evening 
7:06 OonveraaUon Piece 7:X Chet Huntley 
7:X Kanaaa Cnty at Boal 10:10 Joe Oaraglola 

10:16 Nlghtbeat 
10:66 Brinkley 11 :X Newa 
11:16 Sporta Final 
11 :X Art Johnson

WPOP—1416 6:W Roy Cooper 
7:00 Ken Oriffln 13;W Jonathan Dark
•800 BIUJON IN DEFENSE 
WASHINGTON — Since 1M8 

the United Staten has spent 
about $600 bUUon on defense.

Area '̂ Ftealfaer
WINIDeOR UXKB (AP)-Om^ 

siderable sunshine and (xmtoit- 
able warmth l i  the weaaMr ;|iie- 
ture tor OonneoAcut todky.^ .

The overcast and dull ajipear- 
ance of Tuesday’s weather re-
sulted in scattered ahowers and 
thundershowers. Most of these 
were inalgnlAcant, with the ex-
ception of one or two in southern 
Ooimecticut, vriiere Bridgeport 
received nearfy .48 inches of 
rainftklL

The upper and lower level 
'Weather pattern has remained 
generally unchanged over the 
noAon tor the past several days. 
Under this pattern, southern 
Now England has been domi-
nated by a  westerly wind flow 
Which keeps moX of the mois-
ture-laden air to the south and 
east. Occasionally the wind Sow 
swings Into a  southwesteriy di-
rection and brings enough mois-
ture to produce doudiness and 
a  few showers. Today these 
winds are bade to westerty, and 
sunshine will be much more 
prevalent Aian TiMsday.

Five Day Foreeae* 
Temperatures m CtonuecAciit 

Thursday through Monday are 
expected to average below 

jKinnal with the coolest weather 
alKut Saturday followed by 
moderating temperaturea Sun-
day and Monday. Some noimal 
h l ^  and low temperatures are 
Hartford 86 and 62, New Haven 
81 and M, and Bridgeport 88 
and 08.

FreclpltaAon may total be-
tween one-quarter and one-half 
Inch 'With locally higher amounts 
In scattered Bbowen or thunder-
showers late Thursday or early 

his role Friday and again the Arst of 
AtlanAo next week.

f o r  In s n r a n o e  p re m iu m s ?
G E T  T H E  C A S H  Y O U  N E E D  A T  L O W  B A N K  R A T E S

U M N O F L E S S B A N K  C H A M E  
(p a r  y e n )

M O N T H L Y R E P A Y M E N T T E R M S  1  
1 l E o n o l h i  1 M n o n t h i  |

1  3 0 0 5 1 8 i 2 f 5 1 2 . 8 0  �
‘  5 6 o 8 6 8 0 2 8  1

9 0 0 B 4 i O o  1
« 1 106 1 5 0

T H E  C O N N E C T IC U T  B A N K
A M D  TDUDT C O M P A N Y

m  Main St.
U  M. Matp M.

OM Ym  stilcli ip fovings 01 
yoo sow ixcitiiiE fishioiii 

for Fol and sdiooll

S A V f  2 6 c  A  Y A R D  O N  f l N W A t l  
C O R D U R O Y  M  N E W  P A U  S O U D S
Ravoriteforspor twroorapd C sals  
sdxMl dotfaea. Perfect tor 
eany-caiB co rta iix , bMp - 
covera, accen t cunhions. 
M addne-wash cotton.

y«w4i
■M<1A8

S A V E  1 7 c  A  Y A R D  O N  S A N F O R I Z I D D  
C O T T O N  D E N I M  S O U D S

[Special Retento* Ridsh Salo
keeps eolors fc ri^  wadt- 
ing after washing So pnio- 
t i ^  for evetytoing hom 
tots’ togs to honw deonh

REG. 74e

SKCTACWAR ASfORTWIENT OF 
OAY c o n o N  m n s  a n d  f i a i n s

Stuzebr, SDaquare percale 
fa ilvay ImagfaeUe kfad ' PilIV  
df printYdtfa a large adeo- M  
tfen of coordinated aollda 
MaddnMNMh. e o k rA n t

CO nO N  o i n o h a m  c h e c k s
FROM DAN R ivet MIUS

TakeyoordxdoeofSaina 
of (jiedaandaxbolendn- • " ■ f  
bowcrfno-fadeoolotaEasy- JF  
can Wrinkle-SHED wifa N E B B c  
IM-Don*ilniah. V

MUSHM RAYON FIANNM, 
WASHAME PLAIDS, SOUDS
CoordfoatiHl oolora—Juat 
r i^ t  for adxkd jumpen, 
jadeets, aUrts or trousera. 
Koonomical, too, beoanae 
ifaiS'w kla.

M ily

1.00
yard

tOMPUn MUKTION OF 
PMPUCiTrPATrami_________ M eiaasa

W . T .  O  F I  A  I M T  C O .  .... i i ..... ' i.

PARKADE
MANCHESTER

M AIN ST. 
MANCHESTER

MEATOWN
U l S V a  S IL Y IR  L A N ! ,  lA S T  H A R T FO R D

*ALL MEATS FRESH CUT—NONE PRE-PACKAGEPr

ST O R E  H O U R S : T U E S .-W I0 . 9 -6 ;  T H U R S.-PR I. 9 -9  

SA TU R D A Y  8  f o  S  ~  (C L O S E D  A U  D A Y  M O N D A Y I

Fresh C u t . M e a ly (Q u a r t e r e d )

C H IC K E N  L E G S  
a n d  B R E A S T S

C O M B O

Minutes Fresh

GROUND
CHUCK
Land O' Lakes

B U H E R
Quarters lb.

Po//s^ Style

K i e lb a s a
TOY THIS

ON YOUR BARBECUE

LOOK AT WHAT $1 WILL BUY!

ICHICKEN LIVERS............... 2 lbs.

CHICKEN GIZZARDS..........5 lbs.

Ib EEF k id n e y s . . . . ....... . . . 5  lbs.

FR ESH PO R K . M E A TY

SPARERIBS

lb.

WX BC8EBV1) THK RIGHT VO UMIT QUANTIXIM

PRICES EFFECTIVE THURS„ FRL and SAT.
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^Medicare’s
■ F i n q l  Fo te
1 Later Today
^  ( f i o a U a a a d  f r o m  P a g e  O a a )

X  Tha pay-roll tax !■ InoratMad 
to help pay (or tha btnaAt ax 

w  panaloni.
% The health program In In two 
Hi pnrU: 
d  * 1. A bade
2  der Soolal leourity covering 
7  hoeptUl ntayn, poathonpUal 
-- numlng-homa can , outpatient

boapttal diagnoatlo aervioM,
V and noma heuth  vlalts.
jr 2. A voluntary supplemental 

I n n u r a h c e  plan covering 
doctorn' fean tor nervjceii d

V  home. In tha office or the hoapl- 
r tal, an well an noma other atrv- 
» Icea not inoludtd In tha baaic 
Z plan.

Nearly all featurea of thla pro- 
^  gram Uka effect July 1 next 

year.

£ Goviernorg Asked 
J  To V iet T alkg  

In W ashington

Pope Rebukes Critics 
Of Council’s Efforts

0A8TEL OANDOLPO, Italy (AP)—Popa Paul VI, 
again ahowing concern about reaction to the Vatican 
^um enical Council, today crlticieed thoae who quea- 
tioned its achievements and aimi.

"Would they pathapa Uka tha^
Church to return to ita infan- 
oyT" Pop. Paul aakad In hU 
Wi.My gan.ral au d lm c  at th . 
papal aununar rM tdwx. in thla 
nUl town aoulli of RoJa.

AS two other ganmal au- 
dlanctn in tha peat month. Pop. 
Paul alao apoke of the oounell 
and caJIad for Ohuroh dteoipllne. 
Hla qiaaohM raflmtwl growing 
concMTi about th . oounell an the 
time ^rooehM l for th . fourth 
and Anal a.Mlon of th . aiamn- 
bty of Roman Catholtc pralatan

from around the world. The oea- 
•Ion opma SmH. 14.

He aaid the i^rltix llty  of the 
council waa not matdied by 
"Um  behavior of thoae who, Uk'
tag aa an axtxiae tha problama it 
ralaen and the dlocuanlon It gen- 
eratea, aroua. In themaalvaa 
and in oUiarn a aplrlt of uncer-
tainty and of radical reform, 
both in the doctrinal and diacl- 
plinaiy flald, aa If tha council 
wore ihe place to queatlon dog- 
maa and uiwa.”

Popa Paul aaked wtiethor tha

council ahoidd be oomethlng 
allowing "every private judg- 
mant to damoUUi the achieve, 
manta of tha Ohuroh attiUnMl in 
iU long hlotoryT"
- Ha thm rapitad, aaylng erlltoa 

parhapa "wfoh that tha true 
Ohunai, In ordar to b . authen-
tic, ahould oontant ItaaW with 
what Uiay aay la aaaantlal. by 
rwluclnc itoalf to a naked akalt- 
ton and renouncing a  vital and 
growing body,”

Th. Pop. aald h . did not con- 
alder oa good Intarpretara of 
‘what la orthodox ntoaa who 

queatlon oouncltar Interprata- 
Uona and Umlt thalr aoeptanca 
to only thoae thlnga they oonaid- 
er valid, aa If It ware leglUmat. 
to doubt their oouncilar author-
ity."

Popa Paul than Invited the 
oeveral thouaand paraona at the 
audience to pray (or the auoccM 
of the cowMll.

In the current owiea of 
apeeohea, ha Arat apoka of tha 
council and diadpltaa oh July 7,

whan ha urged Roman CathoUca 
not to mlataka thatr Ohureh'a 
renewal oa a relaxation at tradi-
tion moral toachlnga. A week 
later ha oald that Church au- 
thdrlty waa aomatlmaa dia- 
obayed otmpiy tor tha oak. of 
oballanga.

In all oaaae be apok. In gonar- 
•1 tarma, and Vatican aourcaa 
aald ha apparently hod no opMl- 
tic Inotiuvee In mind. There hea 
bean aoma cHUclam of the 
council among aoma Roman 
Catholica, with complaltyta both 
that It haa puataad renewal too 
far, and not far anougta.

Vndulant Fever Drops
W A O H IN G T^— Today un- 

dulant (aver la a threat mainly 
to people who work with bni- 
celloele4nfected cattle or hoga. 
Laat year only 400 caaea of hu-
man mfectkm were reported X 
the United StatM — about one 
oaee for each hoAf-mUUon pop-
ulation.

Fall from Wall Breaks 
Boy’s Re-Implanted Arm

(OeaMaaoS freoa Page Oae)

Young Knowlaa would not 
agree that be had been through 
a  great ordeal In the laat three 
years. At tha hooplUI ha aald he 
haa seen many people who have 
had a  "tougher time than I aver 
had."

R was a t S;I0 on that afang 
afternoon tai 1662 that Knowles 
bMM to make medical Metory

Ha and other youngeUra ware 
playing on the traeka whan ha 
was caught between the work 
train a i^  a faatar freight, and 
his arm waa out off at the 
aboUldar.

WKh Ma left hand hohUng Me 
severed right arm within the 
Bleeve cf hie Jacket, he ran and

•tUmhIed aorooi a  warehouM 
lot.

Worhara naaihy opotted Hie 
voM kx>Mix arm held way

low.” Onedown low.' peraon held a
clean cloth ofalnX the expceed 
shoulder. Another aumtnoned an 
ambulance.

By 2:46, tha body waa whealad 
into tha oparatltig room. Tha 
arm had been wrapped In Xer- 
He bandages and lee.

Plrat, the mala vetaa wi 
connected, then the brachial 
artery, the UleHne that eaniaa 
blood to the arm from tha haaK. 
A Xaal rod waa driven Into the 
two parts of aaverad bone and 
they were drawn togsUiar.

It remotaed then tor the eub- 
eequent nerve and tendon oper- 
aAona to be performed. 'Ihey 
stW have not been oomplated.
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Munson's
CANDY

KITCHEN
BOUTB S. DOUrOM 
Whata The dandy le 

Made Freeh DMIy 
ClMoae From The Irafgeet 
Variety la  New IXiland

Open DaUy aod Ri 
tfu Site p j i  
TeL e48-4in

% ( O o n U a n a d  i PagaOM)

touch the Mvas of thouMade o f| 
American (etnlUea.

What be cut out of fatal I 
prepared addreee, however, 
may have been more to the | 
point.

In a  aentance which aides said I 
was deleted bNause th . vice 
poTMldent felt it might represent 
an overstatement, Humphrey
S l i d !

"They MUld mean the «c- 
peiuHtura of great resources —I 
of money, material and yes, of 
human life.”

Humphrey pledged the gover-1 
nors I te t *‘we are not goUig t o  I  
faKer” In oppoeing an effort by I  
aggressors In South Viet Nsm to I  
"demonatrate that murder and I  
terroitUm — and not peaceful I  
ooexlXence — la the path o f  
aventUBi Oommuntet triumph." [

There waa only fragmentary 
reaction to Tueaday’s air a t r i k e s  I  
against North Viet Nam Missile I 
•Kes and to Humphrey’s somber |

' aasesament.
RepubUoan Gov. Mark OI 

I HatAek! of Oragoa said In a  I  
1 atatement that "the moat recent I  
I  esoidatlcn of the action in Viet I  
I Nam la moving all the people of I  
f (he earth cloaer to World W ar| 
I m ."

"Are are resigned to the pro-1
Sistlon that peace la impos8l-| 

e?" he aakad “The U.8. must 
i exhaust aU avenues toward 
I peace. The people of Arnmioa 
, have the right to know the ob- [ 
’ Jectlvea of our Viet Nam pod- 
; elea."

C o v e n try

3 South St. Man 
“I Suicide Victim!

Herbert L. Hunter, 66, was 
- pronounced dead from hanE^lngl 
'  aAer his body waa discovered 

^  In the back yard of his South | 
% 8t. home yesterday aAemoon.
<• According to the death certlA- 

eate issued by acting medical I 
axamlner Dr. Louise Tobl, the 

3  death is the result of suicide due | 
.-r to despondency.
^  The death was reported to I 

State Police In Colchester about 
*  8:20 yesterday afternoon; the I
y body was reportedly found by a 

U-year-old boy, although poUce | 
declined to Indentlfy who noU- 

'  fled them of the death.
V. The death was Investigated I 

by Sgrt. Ludwig Kolodzlej, aoi- 
•lated by Trooper Francis Bar-

'll aaleau and student trooper Mel-1 
. .  vln Pteraon.
'  Dr. Tobl Is acting medical ex-1 
j  aanlner In the absence of Dr. [ 

Robert Bowen.
^  Hunter had lived In Coventry 1
2  tbout one year, altbough hs 
as hoe been an area resident about I

30 years.' He wae a guard a t I 
X  AMim l^itaitlng MlUs In Tal-
— oottvUte, and was a World W arl 

n  veteran. He waa bom In Wln-
r  Canada, on June 17, |

til He la survived by hta wife, I
3  Mrs. Gladys Hodgson Hunter; 
w  two Htopsons, Andrew Chrieten- 
3  oen of New York City and Don- 
w aid Ohrtetensen of Coventry;

one step, daughter, Mrs. Her- 
»  bert POlky of ToUand; and nine 
^  «tafi grandchildren.
3  The funeral will be tomorrow I 

ait 1:80 p.m. a t the Holmeal 
BXmeral Home, 400 Main St., | 

«  Mohohester, with Dennis C. 
'♦ Thunlbore of the Jehovah's W9t-1 
3  naeaea officiating. Burial will 
■s be In Rose Hill Memorial Park, | 
;  Rooky HUl.
— Vlattlng hours are from 7 to |
q; •  tonight a t the funeral home, 
■a. --------------- ----

i^Star’ Banknote 
I  Is Replacement I
4M9 � � �
S  WAakCNGTON—When a  bank-1
*■ note la mutilated during manu-1 
Z  ^ t u t o  it must be replaced, 

but to do ao with a note of the 
Boms aarlol number would re-1 
quire a spsoial maohlna a ix  I 
ha ooatly and delaying, fa- 
■tead, "atar" notee are aubaU- 
tuted. ,

XhBoapt that they have tholrl 
own opeclal aerial number and [ 
a  star, these notes are the 
aame aa others. On U.8. notes 
and silver certlAcatea the star 
la Birtistituted tor the preAx 
tetter; on Federal Reasrvel 
n a ^ ,  for the sufAx tetter.

A ‘‘atar" note le Issued olao 
for the 100 millionth note In a 
•erlea ataoe eight digits are ^  
maximum practicable tn the I

5

taeohanloal
Ron

numbering opera-

OAHKRAS
FILM - FLASHBULBS 

DIBOOUNT FMOB8

ARTHUR DRUQ

MINT

W HITl

I*
il__ GOLD

PURPLi

SKY RLUl

ilM O N

SPICE

RED

EMERALD

F u n D  n u  U K  
n i i B C R i n
i i n i u m  n u l l !

Read Herald Ads.

»kVl

Cempar* a t 3 . #

Area rugs in brilliant colors H  giva jtour heow a now Icolt at • f to 
.frsshingly lew pricel D*ap rayon p iU with luxtrlous bullion trlngs 
in • xorvellMS roinbow of eelers, perfect for every room In your 
Immo o .

27** by 45”  4;99 r u g . . . 3 . 4 f  6* round 17. f9 W e f 4  
30 "  by 6 (T  4.99 r u t . . . 4 e f  9  «* by Y  swel J 4 . 9 9 n i » - l 4 # 9 9

• ' � LO fS O M TIM I”  
9 R IN TID  M U f U N  
S H U T !

Compere at 2.79 
• 72’ ’ X 108’* twin fitted. 

Enchonttna flower-altewn 
print on sturdy aiuaitn sheet. 
Long-wearing end legoly >"

. Pink , Blue , or Gold.

2 .99 8 V 'x  1D8" double f it tod ...2.‘) 
1 J 9  pillow e esea . pkg. e f 2 • ••10 1-f

N IW  JACQUARD 
W O V IN  T IR R Y 
D I f H  T O W IL f

Famous Cannon Joequerd 
terrycloth dish towels with 
slight Irregulerltl es Ihst 
won't ef fect wear-give you 
e fantastic buy I LIn t-f rM , 
quick' drying. Rod, Ye llow, 
Blua , Groan.

R I V I R f I R L I
R ATCH W O RI
Q UILY f

Compare et 5.99 Twin or full s i x .
'Chennlng reversible patch 
print quilts with pretty 
pravlnclel or flower prints! 
Washable lOOX cotton, core- 
h il ly tailored and adged qdd)
IU Hies er self binding.

CANNON SOLID 
AND CTRIDID 
D ATN T O W IL f

i B i2'~99' N i L 7:
NIW9
P ID R IW O V IN
D L A N K IT i

Compere et dff eoeli
22"»44** thirsty Cwinen 
tony doth tn Stripes er eellm. 
Asserted eelere.

l y  X 12 "  254 Weeh C l e * . . . 2  Ixr S7g 

Luxuiy bolh towolgf 
2200 If porfoct...99f

3.19

Cempere.ot 4.98 72" by 9«** 
Exeltlng new blankets ere 
streneer, weaner, softer, 
hove less shrinkeeal Woven 
leyoH end eeiyllo llbree In 
m wonderful w ^ e b le  blonb* 
et. Pink, Blue Green, Yellow, 
Bel go.

V IE O IN  N A C E O H 
D ID  PILLOW 4

A
:x4.9e t r i y i l *  I

■oeyoat plllowo of Doexn 
pelyestor. Voabables owHi* 
preef, nen-qllerfeolo.
Pleb. ■!•••

12% T O  31% OFF OUR ALREADY LOW PRICES
O -C ID A R  
S O U f f K I MOD
Super savings on your fav�
orite 0-C e d ar mopi Wondor 
angle mokes It so easy to 
uso; bumpor edges protect 
woodwork, furniture. Long 
lasting sponge with lets of 
scrubbing powerl

Our regular tew pries, 1 J 9

ric
TRASH R A E R IL
Got the big buy on the big 
6 gallon trash eerrell Heavy 
duly, e l l-w to lh tr polvthelene 
vrltti . e v e r end leek Ud hsndleg.

Our regular l ew priue , 1.19

PROCTOR IRONI'NO 
ROARD W ITN  PRSI 
PAD A  C O V IR SST

Wo sliced 1.11 from eur re �
gular lew prise le give you 
e hot veluel Pre tl l e el, sturdy 
li ening board, e empUle with 
pod end cover.

Our regular l ew prioe , I . M

Big gellen decenter end 4 
mettnine 12 ounce tumbler 
In e elerful, unbrqskebJe
nelyethelenel Wenderlul set 
isr Infennol onlsitolnlofc ood

PAMOU9 O 'C ID A N
CSLLULOSl 
Y A R N MOP
Abee«bs < Ifmeo Its wolgfa 
In water. Heovy dupent eoH* 
ulese itrende, suppeitod 
•  snenp celten eeie.

\

Our regular lew priees UIF

ler ehlldren.

Our leguler lew prie^ 1.19

Otent ell-purpete uHlIto lob 
ef heavy duly eolyeHiefenoa 
Big 82 gyert sjae, p o r f ^ ,  
(er laundry at 
Ing.

M A N C H IS T IR P A IU C A D Ip M ID O U T U R N P IIC IW E S T  •  O M M M O N .T H R U I A T .W O A i A T 0  9 P i i  •  X H A R M  l iT  A T R R A N O -W A T

Our regular low prieo, 1.V

.. .TAKK MONTNI TO PAVI
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W a c k y  M o t h e r  R o l e  

E a s y  t o  M is s  R u s s e l l
ROLLTWOOD (AP) — 

«nnd«r how R««BHnd H(«MH 
Mil piny ttiMe wMfiky ntottnra 
^  or "AunU* Miunt'a" — ao 
•onvInolnclyT

8h« gvtB h«r trainltic at homo.
Alt ttie moment, R6a ia playing 

•lo waoMeat mottiar In movie 
Matary. She’a the mom of "Oh 
Dad, Poor Dad, Mama’a Hung 
You In the Ooaet and I’m Feel- 
In’ So Sad.’’

She ptaya the mother of Bob-
by Morse, keepe him locked In 
Irie room and feeds him the 
same meal every day — a ham-
burger well-done >Mlth oataup, a 
glaaa of Rdlk and a maraschino 
cherry tor denert. She also 
takes her dead husband along 
with her In a coMn wherever 
ahe goes.

Life at home with aon Lance 
Brisson Is not so macabre hut 
Just as wacky.

Lance is proud of his molher’a 
tame and t^ t of his father, too, 
prodtKer Freddy Brisson. But 
Lance wants to make it on Ma 
own — wUh no help from Ma 
parents. TMs has led to some 
hllanous Mtuatlons. Once when 
Lance was attending HotchMss 
School In Connecticut, Roe vms 
Invited up for mother’s day.

She gck strict orders not to 
come as a marvle star because 
Lance had told no one about Ms 
famous mother.

"So,’ ’ recedto Boa, “ I bor-
rowed a tweed suit from my 
sister and a big Boppy hat. For
rtioee, I wore those doAop- 
per walking shoes. I was ttte 
most ungiamorouB looking 
mother there. But Lance was 
Ideased.'*

It took real acting on Ros’ 
pact because ahe often le picked 
on beet-dressed Uete.

After HOtchklee, Lance, on hie 
own, got a Job as a copy boy on 
the Loe Angeles ’Times and 
worked himself up to reporter 
— and a good one.

’Ihat really posed the prob-
lems tor Ros.

"If Lance ware sent out on a 
movie story, I had to Ignore 
him. I had my orders and I 
obeyed.

"U often got very embarrass-
ing, especially if I were talking 
to Hedda Hopper wrho also 
writes tor the ’Times.’ ’

Lance always gave hts mother 
the signal; "Don’t tell her who I 
am.” '"Ihere I would be, 
proud of my aon but unable to 
introduce him."

Ros can tell the atoriea now 
because Lance le finishing his 
education at the University of 
Southern OaUtomla and is conA- 
dent that he can make good 
without hie pakenta’ help.

"When he ftnMiee college, 
he’ll be back as a reporter. 
’That’s the only thing he haa 
ever wanted to be."

Meanwhile. Lance acknowl-
edges his mother, the movie 
star, In pubMc.

Ace Scored at 91

NORWiOX. Oonn. — ’The old- 
eat man ever to score a hole 
In one, according to Golf Digest 
magasine’s Hole^-One Cleculng 
House, was T. S. South, Bl, on 
the 110-yard seventh hole at 
nghoMffe CasUe Golf aub in 
England In November 1963,

L ost A m e rica n  
M ay  B e  A liv e ; 

C o n g  P r iso n e r

SAIGON, South Viet Nam 
(AP) — An unconfirmed report 
reached Saigon today that Do-
nald Dawson, the American 
sailor who came to Viet Nam to 
trace his missing brother, wee 
seen in Viet Oong oapBvlty ear-
ly this month.

Dawson, 36, of Astoria, Calif., 
came to Viet Nam in January 
after his older brother, lA. Dan-
iel L. Dawaon, a U.8, Army pi-
lot, was shot down in tha Jungle 
in November.

Dawson apent several danger-
ous months trying to trace his 
brother. Then, finally believing 
that ha was dead, he deter-
mined to find the body.

He decided to go Into the Viet 
Oong-controlled D Zone north of 
Saigon to meet guerrilla leaders 
who were reported to have said 
they would take him to his 
brother's grave.

’The Viet Oong demanded that 
Dawrson bring Ids own interpret-
er, and a 31-year-old Eurasian 
college girl, Collette Bmberger, 
a Vietnamese citiien, agreed to 
accompany him .

After two weeks members of 
the girl’s family said they had 
heard the two had been arrested 
by the Viet Cong but were all 
right. Later there were rumors 
that they had been seen by vil-
lagers.

A source close to the Ember- 
ger family said today the family 
had received a report in the 
past few days that the two were 
seen being taken through a vil-
lage in D Zone early in July.

U.S. and Vietnamese author-
ities have said they have no in-
formation on Dawson and the 
girl.

Mickey Rooney So Happy 
He Doesn’t Mind Alimony

HOLLTW(X>D (AP) — "Gosh • 
I’ve been happily married tor 
seven years now. I wonder 
what’e wronger’

So eaye Mickey Rooney who 
has been In divorce court more 
Umes than a bsUiff.

The Mlcl( once aald; "The 
only thing I regret about my life 
le ^ e  ellmony.’’

But now he le so happy that 
he doesn't even regret the eJt- 
mony anymore.

Rooney will be 46 on Sept. 31 
but he’s etui Andy Hardy. His 
energy and enthusiaam are 
boundleas. And ao la his talent.

"I ’m different now. Barbara 
and I have four lovely children. 
I love my family. 1 love my 
home. And we gb to diuroh erve- 
ry Sunday.
. "I believe I have found true 

happiness.”
As for his career, he’e riding 

high. He Jiut flnlAed "How to 
Stuff a Wild Bikini," and he la 
Joining with Eddie Flriier to 
bring "Paint Your Wagon" to 
the screen.

Fisher owns the movie rights 
to the first of the Lem|r-Lioewe 
musical comedy hits,

"I ’m also going to star in and 
direct a Broadway play, I got a 
book of my life coming out In 
the fall — and I haven’t bien in 
bankruptcy court for a coi^e of 
years now,’ ’. Rooney said.

At that, he glanced at hie 
watch.

His book ahoold be something 
if he goes into hla five mar-
riages in any detaU at all.

His first wife was Ava Gard-
ner. She was an uiduiown con-
tract player at MOM, Mickey as 
Andy Hardy the biggest boxof- 
flce star on tha lot.

> The late Louie B. Mayer, then 
MOM boss, kind of put two 
 trikes on that marriage. He 
sent a press agent along on the 
.honeymoon to make sure that 
the etudio’e prise property was 
carefully AleMed.

Rooney was >1, she IB. The 
marriage lasted eight months.

Then In 1B44, after a week’s 
oourtshlp, Rooney merrled a 
girl who grew on him. He wae In 
the Army at the Ume.

She was Betty Jane Rase, the 
Miss Birmingham of 1B4I,

"Betty was only II when I 
met her. She seemed to be Just 
the right else for me. Not long 
after the marriage I got cent 
overaeas and Betty moved to 
my home In Beverly HlMs.

"After two years I came 
home and rang the doorbell. I 
looked straight ahead at the 
woman who answered the door 
but all I could see was the buc-
kle of her drees.

’ ’Then I bent my head back 
and my eyes traveled upwards 
to a pretty face. I said; ‘la Mrs. 
Roon^ in?’ She said: "I ’m 
Mrs. Rooney.’

"She had grown six Inches.”
In fact, Mickey never had a 

wife he didn’t look up to.
^ Martha Vickers, No. S; Elaine 
Oavda, No. 4 and Barbara all 
tower over Mickey — he’s 6-

KI-3. But Barbara la closer to 
else than the others.

Not long ago, Rooney’s son, 
Tim, now 18, came to court with 
his mother Betty Jane for atp- 
proval of a televtslon contract. 
At that Ume he wae nine inohea 
taller than his dad.

"He pracUcaHy looked Into 
my belt buckle,”  said Tim.

O n h I  yo w coOTM for o i ocooi of ooloot lo Sroolt

^*0^, I '-f 'IV H lT t  S A L E

M ars D e a d  O rb  
P a p e r  R e p o rts

LOS AIKWLBB (AP) -  The 
Lo b Angslea Tlmta reported 
today that Mariner 4’a beet pic-
tures of Mare riww the red 
planet apparently le a dead orh 
almllar to the moon.

The newepaper said U leeumed 
the Moturee -— not yet 

e puMle — khow oratere 
gouged In the eurtace of tha 
planet but no avMenoe of oa-

Some arironomeni have 
theorised that oanake eociri on 
Mara.

Marvin Mlles, Tbnea aero- 
•pace editor, wrote;

"While no direct evidence of 
Hfe oouM be detected, this did 
not rule out the pomtblUty that 

 • ItoiMna and algaeplants such 
might exist. 

‘^Meriner’e oloaest

 tout T.ooo msea. At U»t r ^  
tt la poealUe Ufa torms mlgm 
not be detaotaUe In the aertse of 
yet undtaeloanl phatae.

"These later piotufia, taken 
under batter Hghtlng oondtUone 
that oari ehadowa on the 
tian aurfaoe, ike, reported far 
better than the Bnt photoa."

The Jet Propuldon Labora-
tory In neathy Pasadena hto 
announced Tueeday that at least 
three more of the Mkre photo- 
grapha recorded In the historic 
July 14 fly-by woUkl be made 
pubMc before the weekend.

Mariner 4 began lari Saturday 
to replay the tape on wMch all 
31 pioturaa of Mare ware 
recorded. The rerun la expected to be oemplried earty neat 
week.

UKB 1S,BM A-BOMBS
CH10Aa0--The .hunrMt earih- 

quakaa rrieaee llupOO timee 
noore energy than the etomlo 
bomh dropped on HroaMma.

ggnlor, Junior and 
Bb I^  atlM BB 

BvtrjroM ^VM At

ARTHUR DRUI
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GRANT M AID* D AZZU N G  
WHITE PERCAU  SHEETS
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SERVING N. E. 
FOR 17 YEARS

PARKA DE. M A N CHESTER
OPEN NIGHTLY TILL f  PJL

M AIN  ST .. M A N CHESTER
THURSDAY NIGHT TILL f  PJL

AMKRI CA’ S L A R O a O T  PAMI t V C t e T H I N O  pHAtW

iQlSSlclearance
5 0 1 -62X501 ' 
OFF! NOW THRU 

SATURDAY

summer

5.9T ^

to
7.97

T O P -P A V O R IT H  S T Y L H 8  T O  

COM PLH TH  Y O U R  W A R D R O B H I

e shoaths e fun*skirtod stylos   shifts   baroriinn 

e thert-sloovod   ono*pioco e two-̂ ioco

P O P U L A R  F A B R IC S  IN THH 

' M O S T  PASH IO N ABLH  C O L O R B I

a eeoi cotton blonds .  Orion* acrylic 

a crisp rayons   bendod-lining fabrics

JR., JR. Pmt,MISStS‘  SIZtS IN GROUP

S A V E  5 0 «
Girls' COTTO N SPECIA LS
REG . t . M  PLA Y SE T S
Two-piaoe î nd 3-pc. MtsI Print topi; 
 did color penti. redol Piuher Sri*; 

8hort$ 8 * t t : 2-14.

REO . 1 .99 S H i m
Button-front, button-badc, i I^h xw  
A-Ilne, and panty-itylai. Anortnaiit 
of loUdookn, gayprinbl 8-14.

y O l l Y
c h o i c e

FARMINGTO N
• (Bm M Stewnp BC) 

at Bt. m  (natarilla Am .)

SOUTH WIN DSOR
Boate I oa
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We Must Sell Out Our Present Stock 
Shop Early For These Fahtastic Buys
• APPLIANCES • HOME MODERNIZING NEEDS
• SPORTING GOODS • HARDWARE • HOUSEWARES

Thousands O f Items A t Deep Cut Prices! Many Items Not Listed! Some Fioor Samples! Some Used, Many'One O f A Kind!

N O  M O N E Y  
DOWN

on Anything 
Yon Buy On 

Credit at Sears

2
8

Fla t Top 
Guitar

Hand Garden 
Tools
Reg. 25c

Only 200.

Glass Cutters
Reg. 49c

9 '
Only 100

Wringer Washer
9 Lb. Capacity 

Reg. 89.95

U n d  Sewing 
Machines

7 .50
14 Pint 

Driiumidlfiar
R W .  7 » M

W ASHERS, REFRIGERATORS. FREEZERS RUGS, CARPETS

30" Classic Gas Range 
Automatic Washer 
Electric Dryer 
2-Door Refrigerator *'* 
Upright Freezer
Chest Freezer 
Chest Freezer “ cuw. f.. d.i. x.
Upright Freezer 
Upright Freezer 
A ir Conditioner ™

17 Cubic Ft. Frostless 

17 Cubic Ft. Frostless

Reg. 279.95 »247 lOnly

Reg. 159.95 •117 1 Only

Reg. 139.95 •117 1 Only

Reg. 229.95 •197 lOnly

Reg. 219.95 •197 3 Only

Reg. 229.95 •197 1 Only

Reg. 289.95 •257 1 Only

Reg. 319.95 •277 1 Only

Reg. 869.95 •317 1 Only

Reg. 189.95 •147 1 Only

1 TELEVISIO NS, RADIOS, RECORDS j

1 45 R P M . Records / 9c Only 200 |

1 Portable Radio ‘ 5.44
|Tape Recorder Reg. 139.95 •87 1 Only 1

1 Stereo Console With AM-FM Radio. Reg. 149.95 •97 1 Only 1

j  Stereo Console With AM-FM Radio. Reg. 189.95 •141 1 Only 1

119 "  Portable TV Reg. 129.95 •97 1 Only 1

123" TV Console Reg. 179.95 •147 1 Only 1

123" TV Consolec«nh>. With AM-FM Stereo. Reg. 369.95 •297 1 Only 1

|21 "  Color TV
V

Mahogany Cabinet. Reg. 499.95 •397
1 PLUMBING, HEATIN G , BUILDING M ATERIALS |

501 Nylon Broadloom
DUY ALL YOU WANT

5  9 9  Sq. Yd.

12 X 15 Beige Wool Wilton
Reg. 213.10 1 0 "^

12 X 12 Green Wool Wilton
Reg. 160.00 1

Oval Braid Rug
APPROX. 9 x  12

Reg. 34.95 $ 2 2  ^

Odd Lot Tiles
VINYLS - ASPHALT - V. A .

5 0 % " "

Assorted 
Fish H oob

Reg. 19e

3V2 HP. 
Outboard

with tii GaL TWak A  GatMttaa 

Rag. 1118

Point, Hardware, Electrical

Garden Digger
Reg. 2.49 *

Garden Edger
Reg. 2.49

V2"  Drill Bit
Reg. 99c 2 2 c  ^

Power Tool Case
Reg. 4.99 2  9 9  ^

Plastic Electrical Tope
Reg. 1.09 A Only 150

Adjustable 
TV Table

Reg. 15.96

4 b4 4

j
u
L

Friction Tape
10 Ft. RoU

Only 50

12* X 30" Swimming Pool Reg. 39,95 •28 Only 4 1
5 to 9 Cup Coffeemaker

1 24’ X 48”  Deluxe

1 Swimming Pool
1 Reg. 289.95

•199
1 Only 1

18' X 48" Swimming Pool Reg. 129.95 •88 Only 1 1 Reg. 14.99 ^  ^

White Steel Bath Tub Reg. 60.00 •19 '  Only 1 1
Paint Thinner, Gallon

Electric Built-In Oven 1 Reg. 129.95 •88 Only 1 1 Reg. 1.09

Aluminum Rpin Pioe 
6' Wrought Iron Rail

Reg. 1.89 

Reg. 7.39

99c
4.44

Only 15 1 
Only 10 1 House and Trim Point

Reg. 6.89 Gal. ^  GaL Only 250 Gals.

8* X 7' Garage Doors Reg. 68.95 •49 Only 4 1
Shake and Shingle Paint 1 Toilet Poper

Aluminum Cellar Windows Reg. to 3.98 1.33 Only 20 I Reg. 4.99 Gal. ^
1 Holders

Roto Spader Reg. 129.95 •84 1 Only 1
Va  HP. Sprayer 1 Reg. 69c

Border Fence Reg. 2.29 1.66 60 Only I Reg. 159.95 ^ Only 2 J Q c
SPORTING GO O DS H O USEW ARES SEW IN G M ACHINES, V ACS 1 ^J Only 35

2
8

TACKLE lO XES
Rag . 2.29 1.44 Only 26

TED WILLIA MS CA MPER 
Rag . 499.00 347 .00 Only 1

FISHIN G ROD
Rag . 5.69 2.87 . Only 7

12' ALUMINUM V lO A T  
Rag . 149.00 133.00 Only 6

SEARS M A N CHISTIR
PARKADI

TRASH RURNERS
Reg . 1.79 99c Only 50

• A RIIC U E GRILL
Rag. 19.99 14.00 Only 6

l A R K C U E M in s
Rag . 29c 9e Only 32

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 
OR YOUR MONEY BACK

IlM tric PortablG SEWING MACHINE 
Usad 10.00 Only 1

SEWIN G MACHINE with Cabinet 
Rag. 119.00 87.00 Only 2

TANK VACUUM CLEA NER 
Rag. 34.95 26.00 Only 4

5000 BTU Window

Air Conditioner
Reg. 149.H

w

p a r k i n g

BTORB HOVBSi 
eiSOie Dally Bxoeyt 

Tuea. and Bu. S:S0 to 8 |r, '   4'̂

..SM
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A n ir a a l

Toim Reports

■liiM Mi o r f  nlrttlon lu t 
il^ robar, Um oommlwlwi hM 
MBduotod aurvejm uid mad* 
^poommandatioM ta aavaral 
•am  departmmU.

nm  oommtaalona oonduetad a 
•rM jr on tha acopa and natura 
af Juvanlla daltquanOT In tha 
town. It facommandad that tha 
hoard ot aducatlon hlra anough

Cildanca oounaalora to .bring 
a town atandard up to that 

gacommandad by tha atate de- 
tment o( aducatlon; that a 
llcawoman ba hirad, and that 

datacUvaa ba hirad.
A aurvagr waa alao made on 

Mo aoc(po of povar^ ha town 
■a a at^t in tha poaalMa ap- 
Moatlen for federal funda for 
an anU'povarty program.

nia commiaalan raoommadad 
•a t  batter faoiUUea ba pro- 
alMd for tha Banlor Citlians 
Oantar and backed the pur- 
tfiaae of the former Temple 
Beth Bholom for use aa a een- 
ler. The commission alao urged 
Maneheatar Community Oonege 
to allow raaldenta M and over 
to audit olaaaea for free.

In oollahoratlon wHh stu-
dent ocunclls and some faculty 
members, the ocmmlaaton laid 
Me foundation for the ostabllah- 
ment of a local youth council.

Two oommlaolon members 
want to Selma during the Inter- 
•ftaitlon marohaa there and oar- 
hM  with them a copy at a let-
ter the coanmlaslon had eant to 
I^asldent Johnson lauding hia 
atvH rlghta (egialaition. The ootn- 
aoiaalon has aMed the MhiKhea- 
tor Inter-faith Social Action 
Ooundl and Its Human Bala- 
tlans Oommittaa to develop an 
educational program on raoa ra- 
latlona. .

The oommlaaioa hna aafeab- 
Mhad ocmmlsaloaa on laoa re- 
lationa, probleRis of tha young 
told proUema of tha aged.

KNODfKBBIira 
Iba Bngtoaertng Dlvtolon, an 

arm of the PuhUe Wotto Da- 
yaifmant, atotoa to Mu UM-to 
annual report, **Wa aro paittcu- 
kcly gnutided wMi the leeUMa 
af our TMtty emphsato In the 
eottoruodon of cement alda- 
tMllOB and cmba in siibdlvfalonn, 
an wen aa under the town’s an-
nual sidewnSc and curt) repair 
progiam.”

M M c Worte Dtoaeter aisl 
Vbwn Khigineer WaMar Fuss 
gays, “Sincaro oooparaften Is ba- 
tog received from aS indlvUualB 
engaged In thin type of work."

The depaitment perfonned 
VKnlc tor the Town water and 
Sewer Departmenta dintog tha 
nMt llacal year wMoh InMided 
•ngfaieerfng, surveying and oon- 
dtnicUon Inspactton of the Dasp- 
toood-Daivon sardlaty sewer, the 
ManjchMer HorgMlHS^inte

pump siaitton, tha Fem- 
1 Sts. water Inm, the Fern 

BIgalow Brook, 
dni the waibat<-qumHy study.

Unglnearing D e p a r t m e n t  
to acpeciaQy proud of tto tiwotva- 
ment In the erection of a 97>* 
no sheltar at Obmp Kanneiily. 
The shelter, Intot wHh funda 
and labor provided by the Oon- 
toactons’ IXvMon of the Man- 
dhaater Chamber of Oommeroa, 
toM designed and auparvtoed hy 
fstwowwt toom the daparlmont.

riA ionaro oo iaaM io ir  
Major otmnges to tha aanh 

aagulationi ware approwad I 
toe past year.

One, dealing wMh group dwod- 
tog projects, x îquirea additional 
faritoig area and auoh features 
da landscaped sitting or play 
dreaa In each project. Raspon- 
tobSity for tha appMcation re-
view la piaoed on tha oommis- 
toon Instead of tha board of ap-
peals.

Joseph R. Tamaky, ptanning 
director, said In the report that 
toe chaiigs In reaponatblltty waa 
made because Oka board’s re- 
toxmslbllity la "generally limited 
to an individual parcel and an 
Individual and unusual hard- 
afato.”  But a rsvlew, bs said, 
la ’’of great signlflMace to the 
antlre oommunity.''

Ten Bone ohangsa, lartes aa 
aoauiy as the year before, were 
approved by the commisalon. 
Among them were ehsngea for 
Pioneer Parachute and the Man- 
tfieater FWiddng Oo. and for con- 
dtroctian of a large convstoa- 
dent hospital.

Tamaky said tbs diangs In 
asgulatlona reduced the density 
allowed in the group dwelling 
projects,

report noted that the 
aommiaaton increased Its ac-
tivities during tha past ysar, 
taking almost twice as many 
hours of testimony aa the year 
before, although the same num- 
bar of hearings, 10 wara bald.

UBBAinr 
Book losses wars Ugh at 

vary Chaney library during 
1064-65 and the intiMuotion of 
A Simple detection device la 
being considered that would 
affecUvdy prevent people from 
smuggling books out of the 11- 
bnxy.

The devloe la a thin plate of 
dUgnetized metal that would be 
piaoed In each book. If some- 
ane tries to walk out with tha 
book before it has been de- 
nagnetlsed at the chaok-out 
dean, toe magiuits causes the 
Mor to lock and eocpoasa the 
booknaper.

6o alarming baa bean the in- 
tovaaiicf book losses throughout 
lbs country that just thla month 
Ms American library Aasocla- 
thm'a library Technology De-
partment announced that it Is 
iaiiiring this inventton.

AooOTdlng to Miss A n n a  
Pkenob, the head Iftrarlan, the 
ipttam of Itomiy usage saema 
l i  ba ahlfUng ftom tha eircula- 
Mto of books to a mors intsn- 
ipid vtfsfwnce use.

Mid oven in 
•obool 
to

.loud ery

Kup of books balng gtvan a 
vy work out, toe paaaa 

group taking a real, and oloser 
oontttri over many books 
througb Stonge In a looked

There are nokr 96,667 books 
In toe town’s Mree Itbrarlts, 
aomewhat abort of the 100,00<1- 
book goal. Nearly 7,000 boohs 
were added tola year, but large 
numbers were withdrawn.

The need, reports Mias 
French, la for more refskenco 
matiiala for all age levels. She 
says that Manchester may re-
ceive help from toe Hartford 
library it plana for a metro-
politan area develop.

On June SO, the new State 
library oommisalon came into 
being, replacing the Bureau of 
lihrory Mrvlces which waa a

dtvlsloa of Ms State Ocpart- 
meat of Bdumtloa. Ibe naw 
oommlaslon will be In charge of 
all state library aervloas.

Over half of too people tn 
town are now registered at toe 
library.

The WestMII OardtM Braaoh 
la very popular, saya Mi 
French. Over 1,500 booka were 
borrowed by toe elderly tn toe 
past year.

^>^a l attention waa glvan 
to the retarded children with a 
CbrUtmaa Story Hour and a 
tour of the library for thoae at 
Bunce Center. Retardates from 
the Keeney Aimtx'have vlaltod 
the library regularty and have 
received Individual attention.

Among the donations to the 
libraries wert booka on work 
with the retarded. Flowers,

deoorattva glass, magaslnsa and
booka on Insurance were other 
donations.

Tha Whlton library under-
went some major and minor al-
terations which have ImprovM 
Its attractiveness considerably,

Cm niNB ABVWOltT 
OQMMITTIIB

The oommMtee has announced 
It will set up a piM c relations 
prognun for the propoeed piano 
of toe Downtown Renewal IToj- 
eot aa they are completed dur-
ing toe next fiscal year. Meet- 
Inge win be arranged with prop-
erty owners and tenants In toe 
project area and tift propoeed 
plans wtl be explained.

The committee, whose main 
tonctlon Is to aaslat toe Man-
chester RedaveKopment Agency

tn devsiopinc ptans lor an urban 
renewal pr^eot, said It will M  
involved wMh the North Bnd 
Projeot once federal and local 
approval la givsn.

‘Iha oommittoe said K will bs 
aaalating too sgenov in any spe- 
olal problema that may ante 
toom toa projeot

OOIXBOTOto OP RUVRNITB
Oolleotion on the 1964 list 

reached |6,9M,566, exceeding 
the estimate d  the board of di-
rectors by |6a,74S,

Battlement on toe Spencer 
Rubber Products csss brought 
In filiBTS in delinquent taxes. 
’Three other oases pending In 
courts were settled and the 
amounts oleaiM.

Sixty-eight liens were placed 
on real estate delinquents on

tha 19M list and 96 Utm wars 
released during too past ysar 
on pravloua lists. '

A ^ l  through June, S16 war-
rants wars Issusd. OoUeotlon 
was made on 96 bills with 6 
pending. The collector said moat 
of the MUa tbaf tomalnsd un- 
ocUsotahls wars for parsons 
who had moved out of stats.

’The ooUsotor said taxsa from 
the Special Taxing District 
"have come In very well,’’ and 
said that only one lien on real 
estate and one delinquent have 
been recorded.

A  data processing Arm han-
dled bills for motor vshlolss on 
the 1968 Hat "ta an attempt to 
lighten the work load of the 
sm{tU staff and Inadequate 
quarters of toe ooUsotor’s of-
fice.’*

C lose d  For V aca t ion 

To A u g . 10 

V IC 'S PIZ Z A  SH O P
153 WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE

Sec t ion Two

Nfarsnaa, at
nfehmce.

a shift of snutoaala. 
r, a m  Mias Mvnoh, 
err has bean tor erlt-tof

and aattaors and 
satlm  than purely

'M  A'

DAVIDSON A LiVIMTHAL 

h  MANCHESTiR PARKADf

our e n t ire  stock  

o f n o tio n o lly fam ous 

1965 sw im suits

every swimsuit in stock 

r e d u c e d n o n e  withheld! 

were $13 to $30

now 7.90 to n o

Ja n fzen  

Ca t a l in a
a

Roxanne

El isabeth Ste w a r t  

Bobbie Brooks 

Beach Party 

C o le

•  MANCHSSTBR PARKADB
Opsn Wed., Thurs., F il 

Nights till 9 pjn.
Mon., Tuae,, Sat—10 to 6

Here it 1b . . .  the greatest swimsuit sale of the yearl Every brand 
new 1966 swimBuit slashed 40%! 1 and 2 pc. stylee, sheaths, boy 
legs, illusions, demi-fits, maillots, knits, lastex, Helencas, cottons 
• .. Jantsen, Catalina, Roxanne and all tho others 1 Sizes 10-18, 5-16. 

(DAL aperteweaiwHuMhester Farhads and Ooiblns Corner)

•  CORBINS CORNER. WEST HARTTORD
Open Mon., Wed., Thurs., FrL 

Nights till 9 pjn.
Tubs, and Sat.-~10 aon. to 6 p jn.

INSTANT
EARNINGS

Dividends paid from day 
of deposit —  6 ttaMs a  
year.

At the beginning of Janu-
ary, April, July and Oc-
tober.

DlvUead Paid 
as Day of Deposit

'Ct 'Ct fk  
VvS A V I N G S

a ? t c /  L O A I V
A  s  v; o  < I > I I <) N’

1007 MAIN ST. — NEAR MAPLE ST. 
BRANCH OFFICE, ROUTE SL COVENTRY

OPEN TILL 4 PJH. MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY 

IHUBSDAY NIGHT 6 to 8 O’CLOCK

M ORIARTY 
BRO T H ERS
JULY SALE!

S A FE BUY
- USED CARS -
63 THUNDERBIRD
Arctic white, black vinyl in-
terior, radio, .heater, power 
brakes, power steering, power 
windows, cruisamatic. 2695
63 FALCON
2-Door Station Wagon. Fiesta 
red, radio, heater, 6 cylinder.

$ 1345
63 MERCURY
S56 Convertible. Jet black 
with white top, red vinyl ta- a  
terior, radio,' heater, Merco- *  
matlc, power steering, power ^  
brakes, power windows, new 
whitewalls. Excellent condi-
tion.

2095
64 FORD
4-Door Hardtop. Radio, heat-
er, power steering, whitewalls, 
turquoise.

$2295
63 CHEVROLET
Bel Air 4-Door. 6 cylinder, ra-
dio, heater, white with blue ta- 
terlor. Excellent condition! 1750
63 OLDSMOBILE
"98” 4-Dobr Hardt<q|). Gray. 
Radio, heater, power steering, 
power brakes. *2345
64 VOLKSWAGEN
2-Door. Red, radio, heater. ’ 1495
63 CONTINENTAL
4-Door. ExecuUve gray with 
maroon leather trim. Full Con-
tinental equipment! *3395
62 RAMBLER d*
Classlo 4-Door. Oreen, radio, ^  |  
healer, automatic transmls- 
■Ion.

TOP DOLLAR FOR 
GOOD CLEAN USED CARS 

WE NEED THEMI

"Buy with Confldencs from Hartford Counly's Oldest 
Dealer In Ltaooln Continental, Mercury, Comet aad 

WUlys 4-Wheel Drive VeUk/ro’*

M ORIARTY
BRO T H ERS

301 GB^ER  STREET.~643-5135 
OPEN M V^INGS EXCEPT THURSDAY 

C lO iro  AT 6 THURSDAYS

Rend Herald Adve:

WEDNESDAY, JULY 28, 1965 iRanrljfBlfr Ettfuing i|fraUi WEDNESDAY, JULY 28, 1966 P a g e e
■

Martin Sets Nov. 18 
As Retirement Date

•V.
’ 5  s ,l

General Manager Richard Martin lagt night aaked 
the board of directors to release him from hia duties by 
Nov. 18, the day in which he wiii become 60 and wifi, 
be eligible for pension rights, or when hia aucceaaor is
choson. 

Martin’s formal announce-
ment, that he le resigning from 

hae held i

Youngest Shriver Makes Dehut for Camera
Paul Fitzgerald Kennedy Shriver, age one week, makes his camera debut at 
Boston’s I^gan Airport. The young man, with parents Sargent and Eunice 
Kennedy Shriver, made hia first air trip too— in the Kennedy family plane—  
to Cape Cod for the remainder of a summer vacation. (A P  Photofax.)

106 Donate Blood 
At Monthly Visit

Although blood donations tend to be minimal during 
summer months, a relatively large number of people 
donated blood during the Bloodmobile’s visit to Man-
chester yesterday. A  total o f 106 pints was drawn from 
61 walk-ln donors and 57 per-^
■ons who had made appoint-
ments.

Iktancheater’s montoly Blood- 
mobile quote Is 160 ptats. Red 
Cross Officials are hopeful more

riple will Show up next month 
assure the continuing flow of 
blood to toe blood bank.

Three donoirB — Mrs. Anne 
Gechas, Arthur Raymond and 
WilHam Knowles — reached the 
two-galkwi level yeeterday. Mrs.
Oaitoerine Staricweetoer and 
Wayne MianU attained toe one- 
gallon mark. Two people are 
also to be added to toe list of 
toe June Bloodmoblle donors:
Don Carpenter, wfw reached the 
four-gallon circle, and Mrs. Hel-
en Chembeni, wlto marked her 
first gallon.

The next BkxxbnobUe visit to 
Manchester is scheduled for 
Aug. 26 at Manchester' Memo-
rial Hoiqpiltal between 10:45 a.m. 
and 6:30 p.m. All are Invited to 
make ap^ntmenta for epeciflc 
times, and walk-in donors will 
be welcomed as alwayb.

Donors who kept appoint-
ments are:

Mrs. Ruth Ostrander, Mrs.
Blaine Nemeroff, Patrick Bol-
duc, Mrs. Irene Cameron, Ed-
ward Glenney, Joseph Kowal-

sky, Walter Pyka, Mrs. Mildred 
Kob; WUIlam M. Haberem, Mrs. 
Dorothy D. Dunn, John W. Volz, 
Leonard D. R lv t^ , Mrs. Ger-
maine BYank. . '

Also, Alan Baxter, Verner W. 
Nylin, Bkiward Q. Bates Jr., 
John C. Kelly, Everett J. Llve- 
sey, Miss Margaret Parker, 
Mrs. Ruth Flaherty, Eugene 
Grlffen, Karl Nickse, Mrs. Lor-
raine Peterman, Blon Tupper, 
AUan R. Aronson, Joseph A. Ko- 
well, John E. Welply Jr., E l-
mer E. Stone, Stuart G. Lynne.

Also, Roy Zemanek, Mrs. 
Dorothy Mader, Fred W. Libby, 
Mrs. I^rotoy Brindamour, Mrs. 
Patricia Fox, Mrs. Helenh 
Oavslio, A lb ^  Puizo, Stave 
Cavagnaro, Robert H. McKin-
ney Jt ., Mrs. Doris Coughlin, 
John F. Maloney, Mrs. Jeam Lll- 
Ubrldge.

Also. Kenneth L. W i l s o n ,  
Carl Rivers, James V. Mc- 
Cooe, George M. Blake, Glenn 
Mlrtl. Donald K. Kuehl, Rol- 
land Wood, John E. C r o n i n ,  
Maurice Pass, EJdward P. Coll- 
man and Miss Barbara Baker.

Walk - In donors Include: 
Dwight Slocum, Miss Patricia 
Mitchell, Meylan E. Marden, 
George C. Edwards, Werner

Glatz, James McVelth, Miss 
Donna Lynne, Mrs. Linda Platz, 
Robert Franklin, Eugene T. Cor-
bett, Reg^lnald Doucette, Clem-
ent Lupacchtao, John Quish, 
Oscar Nussdorf, Fred W. Wll 
mot, Miss Janet Reinohl, Ralph 
Nevers.

Also, Miss Elaine C. Hennlg, 
Miss Diane Kuhnly, Miss June 
C. Werdelln, Robert W. Jollle, 
Reuben Cutler, Robert a ie tt- 
ner, Robert Krist, C. E. 
Pierre, John BengsUm, Peter W. 
Hewitt, Sheldon Cohen, Adam 
Rhodes, Mrs. Irene Trudeau, 
Harry J. Smith.

Also, Richard P. Johnston, 
Charles P. Avery, Harriet Ann 
Mitchell, Sylvester Benson, Mrs. 
Vera Sundquist, Joseph H. Tul- 
ly, Vivian Arrlgoni, Bernice 
Woodbury, Kenneth G. Skinner, 
Allen C. Krob, Albert W. Kel-
logg, William Baldwin. Nelson 
Grant, James Townsend, 
Steven Walker.

Also, Charles E. Genovese, 
Gerard Champagne, Rosario 
Sapienza, John Griffin, Mrs. 
Beverly Herzog, Miss Bertha L. 
Hart, John Schaschl, Richard 
Mantos, Mrs. Tealle CouAright, 
Mrs. Elsie P. Jubinville, Mrs. 
Charlene Jubinville,, Richard L. 
Yale, David Gibson, Raymond 
Morin and Mrs. Agnes England.

Police State Pays Well
MUNICH, Germany —  A  Ra-

dio Free Europe analysis says 
Elastern European regimes rate 
domestic security above even 
their military responsibilities. 
Police pay, RFE says, general-
ly is higher under Communist 
regimes than the pay o f equi-
valent army ranks of an un-
skilled factory labor.

the post which he has held since 
May 1, 1M2, corns as no sur- 
p ise, but tha timing did, for 
he had only been back at his 
desk since Monday nacming, af-
ter a seven-week absence for 
two eye cataract operations.

Last December, Martin had 
revealed that he was contem-
plating retirement In the early 
spring of thla year and that he 
would ask the board for a leave 
of absence until Nov. 18, to 
make him eligible for pension 
ri^ts.

However, he bowed to a rê  
quest l>y Mayor Francis Ma 
honey, and consented to stay on 
at least until the board of di 
rectors had adopted the 1066-66 
town budget and had set the tax 
rate. Those tasks were accom- 
plIMied in May. Then he en-
tered the hospital for the opera-
tions.

Lost night’s meeting was hur-
riedly convened by telephone no-
tices and only six of the nlni di-
rectors were in town, available 
for attendance.

They were Mayor Mahoney, 
Frank Stamler, Olof Anderson, 
Raymond Ellis and Robert 
stone, all Democrats; and Har-
old A. Turklngton, Republican 

Martin, In resigning, said 
"The 18 years I  have been In of-
fice were very enjoyable and the 
cooperation I  have had from the 
board la greatly appreciated, but 
this decision is better ail 
arourjd."

Mayor Mahoney replied, "W e 
certainly regret your action but 
we undersUmd that there comes 
a ttme when these decisions 
must be made.

" I  find it hard to put my 
feelings into words,”  Mahoney 
added, "but I  must say that the 
10 years I  have spent working 
with you were pleasant and 
well-spent and I  wish to thank 
you for this association."

Turklngton, a farmer mayor 
and the dean of the board, 
asked Martin, "WouJd you con-
sider staying another year i f  
we request It of you?"

Martin replied, “ I  have al-
ready considered it, but my de-
cision has been made. I  b rieve 
that, tf you fix the salary ta a 
reasonalble range, you w ill have 
no difficulty ta attracting 
a young, vigorous and capable 
man—such as the Oiamber of 
Commerce has suggested.” 

Martin, earlier this year, had 
recommended that his replace-
ment be hired at a sgiary of 
120,000 yeariy, but no decision 
had been reached by thê . board 
to date.' Last n i^ t ,  Marita 
agreed to work out a salary 
scale with 515,500, his salary, 
as the low, and $20,000 as the 
high.

The pay scale will be includ-
ed ta spe^ications for the Job, 
to be circulated soon through 
the City Managers’ Association 
newsletter, through newspaper 
advertising and by personal 
contact.

Martin suggested, ‘You  must 
go out and contact the people

who will not apply on their own 
volition, 'there are many ca- 
^■Ms young men availshle, even 
n Connecticut, and, since I  am 

willing to stay at my post un-
til Novemtosr, you will have 
plenty of time for Interviewing 
and choosing."

The board members agreed 
with Martin's suggestion that 
Interviews should be conduoted 
by the whole board rather than 
by a subcommittee.

He offered to assist In re-
viewing the applications and In 
reducing them to five or six, 
"which could be Interviewed ta 
a few nights.”

Machinery for seeking a new 
manager will be In operation by 
the beginning of next week, ac-
cording to Mayor Mahoney, "so 
that the new man may have 
time, before Nov. 18, to give 
suitable notice for lea-vlng hia 
present job.”

Five Appeal 
ZBA Ruling

Two Welfare Secretaries Pose Together
Rertiring Secretary of Welfare Anthony J. Celebrezze, left, poses at the Whit* 
House with his successor, Republican John W. Gardner. T^e change was aiw 
nounced yesterday by President Johnson who named Celebrezze as a federal 
circuit court of appeals judge. (A P  Photofax.)

A  group of five Charier Oak 
St. property owners, claiming 
that one member of the Zoning 
Board of Appeals (ZBA ) was 
‘blamed,” prejudiced and par-
tial, la appealing a July 19 var-
iance granted to Valentino R. 
Fiano for altering a gasoline 
station at 348 Charier Oak St. 
to beyond 60 per cent of its 
assessed value.

The five, led by Mr. and Mrs. 
Elverett A . Richmond and John 
Haberern, have retained the 
services of Atty. Vincent Dlena 
for the appeal to the Hartford 
County Court of Common Fleas.

The writ, which does not 
name the ZBA member, also 
claims that the approval of the 
variance was not in accord-
ance with the town’s compre-
hensive plan.

It  also claims that a gteoUne 
station at that location will 
create fire, traffic and panic 
hazards; will tend to depreciate 
property values In the neighbor-
hood; and will alter the essen-
tial characteristics of the 
neighborhood.

In 1961 the same five, with 
three others, had successfully 
halted Flano’s attempt to al-
ter the station, when Judge 
Charles House ruled, In Sui>er- 
ilor Court, that he (Fiano) was 
•violating town regulations by 
attempting to alter the prem-
ises to beyond 50 per cent of 
its $558 assessed value.

Fiano, at the July 19 ZBA 
meeting, estimated that It will 
cost him and a participating oil 
company about $4,800 to ren-
ovate the building and to g;rade 
the grounds.

The board, In granting the 
variance, specified that, there 
were to be no more than three 
gasoline pumps, that the hours 
of operation were to be limited

to 6:30 a.m. to B p.m., that the 
whole area was to be land-
scaped and graded, and that 
proposed repairs and renova- 
Unns were to be approved by 
town officials in advance.

Woman Departs 
For Trip Abroad

Mrs. Rene Chagnot of 18 
Westwood St. deparied yester-
day aboard the Crlstoforo Co- 
lumbo for Naples, Italy, with 
interim stops at Lisbon and Gi-
braltar. Many of her family and 
friends accompanied her to New 
York where they held a ship-
board party prior to toe sailing.

While In Rome, Mrs. Chagnot 
Is hopeful of securing an au-
dience with toe Pope. She will 
also visit other major countries 
and cities In Europe.

Mrs. Chagnot was feted Sun-
day by over 80 of her friends 
and family at toe Coventry 
home of Lt. Col. and Mrs. Wil-
liam A, Dickson. The grounds of 
the Dickson home were appro-
priately decorated to represent 
the shipboard scene.

Also sailing are Mrs. Chag- 
not’s sister and brother-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs, Leon Bernard of 
Colorado Springs, Colo.

Keeney Annex Now Sought 
As ‘Home^ for Youth Group
The 80 - member teen and'^Murphay said that he will have

young adult conun ittee, charged 
with the designation of and the 
planning for a facility where 
the town’s 17-21 age group 
could congregate, has recom-
mended to General Manager 
Richard Martin that the old 
Keeney St. School annex, aban-
doned and vacant for some time, 
be made available to them.

The group, which had previ-
ously showed preference for the 
high school facilities, toured toe 
Keeney St. quarters last night 
and agreed that, with some ren-
ovation, and with Improve-
ments to toe parking area and 
driveways, it would be ideal for 
their use.

Ownership of the building, un-
used since December, when ad-
ditions to the new Keeney St. 
School became availabke, has 
been transferred to toe town by 
the board of education.

Martin said today that the re-
quest will be reviewed by Park 
and Rec Superintendent Horace 
Murphey and that he (Martin) 
will approve whatever recom-
mendation crosses his desk.

a recommendation ta a day or
two.

The faclUty has restrocnix, 
potentialities tor having a snack 
bar, a large room which cotM 
be used tor dances, and a psik* 
ing area which, when improved, 
could accomodate about 60 cars.

Plans WMW dlMUssed last 
night whereby the tesn-agetw 
would redecorate and reiwvat* 
the interior tosmselves, with 
the advice and sosistance o i 
town departments and interest* 
ed adutts.

David Oomlns, wresldsnt at 
toe Manchester Jaycees, and 
Atty. Samuel TeHar, one ai its 
directors, were present at Bust 
night’s meeting and ocoom* 
panled toe oommltitee on ttB 
tour. The two expressed inter-
est ta involving the Jaycees in 
the oM Keeney St Aimex proj-
ect and wm discuss it riiort^ 
with their board of dlreotocs.

The steering oommittse his 
drawn up a set of regulations 
for poUctag the laoittty and for 
oontroUlng drtaktag end other 
possihle forms of rowdyism.

St a rts 
Tom orrow

10 BIG  D A YS

M c K e s s o n

2  FOR 1  SALE
H allm ark Pharmacy

277 W. MIDDLE TPKE.—649-2861 
COME IN—PHONE iN

MARLOW^ AUGUST

FURNinillE SALE
N ow !n Progress —

GEN UIN E B A RG A IN S IN  
EVERY DEPARTMEN T!

COME IN —  BROWSE AROUND —  «
SEE THE FINE QUALITY FURNITURE 

TO BEAUTIFY YOUR HOME . . .

DOWNTOWN MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER . . .  PHONE 649-5221

SEUING

N e e d  m o n e y
to  g o  t o  th e  W o rld ’ s F a ir ?
O af an H FC Trava fo ai

EN TIRE ST O C K  O F

SUMMER MEN’S WEAR

Show your family the future 
at the New York World’e 
Fair. An HFC Traveloan 
can cover every expenm to 
the fair—or anywhere. Cash 
for transportation, lodging, 
ckxhet—even camera 
equipment. Borrow 
confidently and repay 
conveniently at HouieboM 
Fmance,

SAVE

»m sM ir@BBilM kiM
OlNIIIwYMSMIAriklNUMO

Borrow up to $1000 
TUca up to 24 m onths to ropof

H O U S E H O U n i M I I C E ^
MANCHIB1IR tHommM

MS MhMIa TumpRra W bbI
Sm I H oor-PN O NIt 64G4SM

SWIM TRUNKS -  WALK SHORTS -  SPORT SHIRTS 
SUITS -  SPORT GOATS -  SUUKS 

MADRAS JAOKETS -  JAO SHIRTS -  JAOKETS

GLENNEY’S MEN’S SHOP
789 M AIN BY.

Ik  M
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M O I  SIXTEEN

Hope Back 
From T rip  
To Domingo

 OLLTWOOD (AP) — 'Hi* 
intniM  M > Hop* ti back (ram 
M<W<MI<IIK in MMtliw trauble 
 1̂ ,  Km Dominican lUpubUc. 
Hhi — lawnwik ot tti* moral* ot 
Amartowi (noop* on th* laUnd:

' ‘Itwy'n* th* Mun* m  *vtr — 
1h* fniHtaat.”

Iti* D*paitm«nt of D*f*nra 
r*qu*«(*(l 0(d l>bithful to fly to 
Santo Domlnfo, knowlnr full 
wafl that Hop* can’t reatot * 
war, Th* coTTiMkan whipped 
tegaMwr a (roup* that Included 
Jwry Ootonna and Tlony Roma-
no, who appeared with him be-
fore another feneration of aol- 
dlera in World War n . .

W)r whistle bait Hope also 
took akmf actreasee Tuesday 
WaM and Joey Hetherton and 
atnaw liola Dee.

'W * did Mx aoheduled ihowa 
and three off the cutf,”  Hope 
raported. "We would go to a 
place Mke th* miUtary poMc* 
headquarters, where they 
presented ua with glfta. Ihere 
woUM be 900 guys waiting and a 
microphone set up, so naturally 
we did a show."

Hope said he heemd no gimfire 
during hLs two-day visit to the 
laiand, but he added; "It's pret-
ty exalting to be driving down 
the rtreet and see a sign, ‘Yan-
kee dogs go home!’ When I 
came onrtage, I said. ‘Hello, 
Yankee dogs,’ and the audience 
broke up."

Other big laughs; "How are 
you enjojring this wonderful, air- 
corvUHoned swamp?. TWs is the 
only place where you can get 
your laundry done while you're 
wearily it. Imagine — the Bea-
tles gatUng decorated and 
you’re Just sitting here!"

Hope told of ^ n g  to bed In 
Me hotel room ei^ seeing some-
thing on the calling that looked 
like a large moth. In the morn-
ing he could see that It was a 
hme.

"Oh, that’s where a bullet 
hit,” the hotel manager told 
Wm. "You’re only on the third 
floor. You should see the fourth 
floor, where the rebels were 
trying to gat a newspaperman.” 

The weather? “ It was hot.” 
said hope, "but we had air con-
ditioning — bUHet holes in the 
windows.’ ’

Although he steered clear of 
mmflre, Hope was felled by a 
Caribbean bug. On his return to 
Miami, he succumbed to a virus 
that put him In bed witha 100 
degree fever for two days. But 
he’s home with his health and 
wUUng to travel to whatever 
trouble spot turns ig> next.

*Tm racked,’ ’ he said. 'T ve 
ffof my Whis Bang Joke book an 
ready to go.
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Quintuplets' Happy Parents

Quints Doing Fine
AUCKLAND, New Zea1and<  ̂would give the parents a n«

(AP) — New Zealand’s day-old 
Lawson quintuplets are In very 
good condition, a medical bulle-
tin said today.

The boy and four girls lay In 
incubators at Auckland's Na-
tional Women's Hospital as con-
gratulatory wires and offers of 
help arrived for the parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. (Sam) Law- 
son.

She is 96 and a former model. 
He runs a fish and chips shop.

‘ "Ihe birth is an occasion of 
great Joy in which we all 
share,’ ’ said Prime Minister 
Keith Holyoake. He said that he 
would see that the Lawsons get 
adequate housing, nursing help 
and anything else they need.

A grocery firm announced it

car
“ It’.s wonderful, I can't be-

lieve it, I ’m so excited I can’t 
really describe how I feel,’ ’ 
Mrs. Ijawson said. "My S-year- 
old daughter Lee Ann is abso-
lutely thrilled. As for , my hus-
band, I think he’s flabbergast-
ed."

The boy. ixjm first, weighed 
exactly 4 pounds at birth. The 
girls weighed 3 pounds. 3 
ounces. 4 pounds. 3 ounces, 4 
pounds. 2 ounces and 3 pounds, 
7(4 ounces.

TINY REPt’BUOS OLDEST
RCXME—Tiny San Marino, in 

Italy, and little Andorra, be-
tween FVance and Spain, are 
the world’s oldest republics.

Tempelhof Field 
Called Menace  

By Communists
BB3RUN (AP) — 'The KeM 

Oerman regime clalma that 
TempMfnf Airport in the heart 

.of West Berlin is a menace to 
persona Mving around the field, 
s  key toiminal In toe lOM-49 
airlift.

The OommtmiMia contend that 
(he main runway la only about 
1,900 feat long and ttiet, bacarae 
of toe houses crowding around 
It, "toa landing angle is unfa- 
eoraWe.”

About 40,000 persons Hve 
around Tempelhof, about two 
miles from toe Oommunlat wall 
dividing toe city. In toe 17 years 
since toe AIU^ airlift to the 
Oommiinist-enciroled city there 
has been no major accident. Jet 
service will be introduced at toe 
airport next spring.

The Oommunist coanrrtalnt re- 
smphasized that TempeUmf is a 
tooni in Blast Germany’ side. 
Thousands of EUist German ref-
ugees have been flown to toe 
West from the airport.

The oontinuous drone of com-
mercial plsnea that has made 
TempeOMf to* third biggest 
passenger terminsl in Ourope Is 
a reaaiarlfig sound to tos Wsst 
Berdneni.

"Every flight reminds us that 
(here is still a way In and a way 
out,’ ’ one nearby reoidant re- 
maTked.

The Berhners have memories 
of toe long montoo of toe Soviet 
fround blockade when thou-
sands of Allied flights brought 
In food tor West Berlin’s 2.2 mil-
lion persona. They do not need 
toe momunent that stands In toe 
Oity to remind them of the 74 
AtHed airmen who were killed 
to toe airlift.

Tempolhaf occupies toe Mte of 
Kaiser Witoebn n ’s favorite

Rrad* fround. It became cen- 
il Bw ^ ’b major air termi- 
aai in

The Nazis used ft tor military 
pUnes only toward the end of 
World War n . A section of the 
flfrld now is reserved for the 
U.B. Air FVwce and there are 
about BOO miUtary flights  ̂ a 
month.

By amraement of to* Big Fow 
World War n  AlUee, air traffic 
'aver Bertln is restrtcted to U.8., 
Bitthdi, FVench and Soviet 
planea. The three Western Allies 
each have one commercial air-
line serving the city along three 
oonidore linking West B««iin 
wlto to* Federal RepubUe of 
Oermany-

The Bast OermaM ehOm toe 
 tae* over toe city la theirs. 
Keoentty helieoptera with Beat 
Oerman markings flew along 
to* ofty’s eeuft-west dividing 
Mns, orosMng ft in some oases.

STEVENSON OHAIK 
WASHINGTON (AP) -  AiMai 

B. Stevenson’s chslr in toe 
White House Oabinet room hes 
been sold! tor |im j o .
' Tbs purahasens are FteMdent 
Johmon, Vic* President Hubert 
> . HumBhrey and mamben of 

’ Ih* Oabuiat, with whom Steven- 
i ton sat as ambassador to to* 
'QMted Nations.
  Wrllowing an old trsdiUon, the 
'tote ambawa dor’s aaaoototes 
:tflU|M (h« chair from the fov- 

. <<wsBsnt at Ma rsptaoement I 
to 0 ,y  to to ttsvenaoB'sl

MR. AUTO WASH
You Atktod for it! Look at this Voiuo!

SHOPPERS SPECIAL

THiS IS NOT A WET WASH!

a Tires Steam Cleaned
• Body Thoroughly Washed 

and Hand-mitted
a Machine-Dried
• Underside Rustproofed 
a Spray Wax

EVERY TH URS. EVE. 
5:30 to 8:30 P.M .

344 BROAD ST
Between W est M iddle Turnpike and Cen ter St .

I

«rSINCER
TOP-NOTCl

Used
se win g m achines!

ZI& ZA 6 S
f r o m

♦ 2 8
other Models f r o n f O ^

lim ited  Stoekt 
Como in todtojrl

still a'vallable. A  few "Tench 
and Sew’’ display M CA
model* reduced.

t o  the MWMt TOUCH a  flaw* eewiag M sU ae-  
ito esljr aMshlae MmI dese eU a Usde el eewiag I 
Other sew SWOlft* eewisg smehlsee frow MMO.

I Hkef i a*w> aswm, a e< K IN 0 1 H irtto/1

SINGER
883 MAIN ST., MANOHE8TBR 

M8-8S8I
*A Tredraeife el TH» smoaa OOMPANY

Student Writing Stilted 
English Teacher Complains
ATLANTA, Qa. (API — "Aathat period. On* of my general 

feller’s heart Is Juat Ilk* a glttar objective* 1* to come to an un-heart is Just Ilk* a glttar 
ttrlng. You keep turning It up 
and turning it up and ll’i  bound 
to bust."

That comment by a MIm Is 
sippi farmer on a friend’s heart 
attack la aa alive and vivid, 
eaya Dr. Floyd C. Watkln* of 
Emory University, aa tangling 
with a piece of taffy candy.

"It ’a Juat th* opposite of much 
high school and college writing, 
which I* often atutty.’ ’ he adda.

Watklna, an Engliah profea- 
aor, conatantly pleada with hla 
atudenta for aaltler writing.

He aaya thia la how many atu-
denta would deaertb* a heart 
attack;

“ In the vast majority of In-
stances of failure of the organ of 
the heart In our Uma, tension la 
often the basic and fundamen- 
Ul cause of the payslcal dif-
ficulty.’’

This type of writing, Watkins 
said In an interview, may be 
correct, but It la not easy or In-
teresting to read.

Tlie student today, he said, 
does not savor hla language like 

I a ti-uly educated man — or like 
an uneducated pea.sant.

Watkins recalled that yeara 
ago he taught a country youth 
who wrote with vivid Imagery.

I He quoted this pa.ssage from the 
, young student’s writing;

"I can remember what it la 
like to drink buttermilk fresh 
from a churn, to see a deer’s 
tracks In the orchard and to alt 
in the semidarkness of a light 
from the kerosene lamp and 
listen to the old folks talk.”

The boy failed In his work at 
Emory.

"The problem,”  said Watkins, 
“ Is that It’s hard for students to 
hammer a path through too 
much emphasis on grammar 
and correct language and still 
hold on to their own originality 
of style.

“ Whether or not the teacher Is 
responsible, the salt la taken 
out of the student.”

Watkins cited another exam-
ple from a student with an out-
standing record at a Southern 
university:

”It la my contention that all of 
the richness and variety of the 
life of an historical period la 
seen to as great an extent as It 
may be seen in the literature of

dcratandlng of that which was 
of paramount significance for 
any given period, and to be able 
to account (or the significance 
of that thing In terms of Its 
casual relationship."

Watklna said; "This poor fel-
low would know a deer track 
only If he saw it In Shakespeare, 
and even then ha might not no-
tice It.

"He could not tell th* dlffei*- 
ence between a kerosene lamp, 
a neon advertisement and the 
moonlight."

Stuffy writing often results, 
^e said, when people think of 
writing as being above ordinary 
speaking.

“ This Is wrong," Watklna 
said. "It eliminated sincerity 
from writing: It can turn writ-
ing Into the gobbledygook of 
government cTerk."

He quoted Mark Twain; The 
days and nights Huck Finn 
sptnt on the Mississippi river 
"swam by, they slid along so 
quiet and smooth and lovely.”

For many, Watkins said, 
"days pass rather than swim 
and it would never occur to a 
college student that days may 
slide."

APPLIANCE
REPAIR

SERVICE
A L L  ''' ''ll nil I s

INST ANT
SFRVICF

Call 646-0111

NORMAN’S
MANCHESTER

m m
SIRLOIN PIT NO. 38 

387 WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE
Spacious Dining Room 

Take-out and Delivery Service Available 
Phone 649-1154

FISH FRY
• Golden Fried Filet Of Sole
• French Fried. Potatoes QQm
• Creamy Cole Slaw T # C

Wednesdays and Fridays

SEAFOOD PLAHER
• Golden Fried Scallops, Shrimp
• Tasty Fillet O f Sole
• Creamy Cole Slaw
• Texas Toast

♦1.39
SHRIMP OR SCALLOP PLATTER

• Cole Slaw, French Fries ^  ̂  3 ^
• Texas Toast

AIR CONDITIONED

Greatest 
House Paint 
Discovem w I  
tWrty Tears'. I

N E W € ^

L U C IT E
H O U SE P A IN T

for wood, atueco 
A  maoonry houaaa
“ L u eit*”  A cry lic House 
Paint I* an entirely new 
product developed out o f 
years of Du Pont research. 
Dries in half an hour to a 
beautiful flat flniah o f ex-
traord in ary  du rab ility . 
SM y to apply. Clean up with 
water.

  P O R K  R A IN T IN O -
CorM in and get full infor- 
motion, color card for anuu- 
ing new "Lmeit*^ HouSe

Solves Blist er 
Problem

When applied with spe-
cial primer to new wood, 
or turfacee from which 
old paint hat been re-
moved, “Lucit*" wesrt 
50% longer than ordi-
nary house painti... 
reilitt moitture-blitter- 
ing. Aik we for delailt.

E. A . Johnson Point C o .
723 MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER

tfadHibn "WV t h i  p a in t  t h a t *  w oirm  •
V B i l p r  t HK W O RK...TH S OIAUTV LAOTSI

WESTERN

MART
41 TOLLAND TPKI. - ROUTE 13 - MANCHISTIR - JIL . 4 4 ^  

OPEN THURS., FRI. Hll 9 P.M. —  TUBSm W ID., SAT. to 4 P.M.
CLOSED MONDAYS

SHOP OITR MODERN STORE FOR A m S T w 'w M 'n S M t
INO. NOTHING PRE-PACKAGED. FEATURWO_QUAMT^
STEER BEEF AT DISCOUNT PRICES. PRICES E P T I ^ n ^  THURS.—»AT. 

AlR-CONDinONEO FOR YOUR SHOPPING COMFORT

Freshest Vea l In Town 
SN O W  W H ITE MILK-FED VEA L

VEAL LEGS
RU M PS

VEAL
SHOULDER 
CHOPS

3 9 -  IN 5 LO TS
Whole Fresh

CHICKEN
EXTRA LEA N

SMOKED
SHOULDERS

"K O  MESS" _  "N O  FUSS" —  FOE YOUR lA R K C U I

GRO U N D  
C H U C K  
P A T T IES
IN 5 LB. LOTS

STILL A TREMENDOUS BUYI

GRO U N D
RO U N D
IN 5 L a  LOTS

GRO U N D  
C H U C K lb

IN 5 L a  LOTS

a A R lS c V a F I*L T | IS  » « 5 U L $  a n d

m u m L ^ n U W  *** AT OUR
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"South Windsor

^ h ool Board Plans Forum, 
, Hears of Registration Lag
I TRe board ot 
aeived n preNmtnary report on 
Ih* aducanonal oontereiwe pro- 
ta e d  ^  Sept. 36 at Ua maeUng 
Im i  itignt*
1 The pumM* ot (he eonferanoe 
T* ***** .̂*"  toe report la to ettar 
fn  opportunity (or an exohange 
•* «toaa betweean toe com- 
tounfty, taachere, adminlatra- 
tkm and board; ft wifi be spon- 
mred by the board ot educaUon 
to ooopetwUon wtto to* Souto 
Windew Dducafton Association.

On a ftaefrlng ootnmitte* pre-
paring tor toe conference are 
board membera Harry Ander- 
*m, JuHa Durtg and Jane 
Romeyn, school auperintendent 
Qiarte* Werner, Wapplng 
ScJiool principal Arthur Hottln 
and SWEA prewtdent Saul Fine- 
gtone.

A keynoto speaker, to be an-

Knced, will address toe meet- 
, after which round table dla- 

euaaions will be held. Bach dls- 
piMBton group win have a lead- 
ar, resource peraon and recoid- 

Both morning and afternoon 
•«aftDni are planned wlto gen-
era* rarttoipants being able to 
totend two groups ot diaouafton. 

The ateertog oommittee wlU 
again Thuraday to diacuaB

; Warner toM toe board last 
Jilght that reglatrationa tor the 
icomlng school year are not be-
ing made a* anticipated, 
f  Warner pointed out that 
,<nlzeB had room allotments are 
m lng made now iw  the Septem- 

ijjber opening o< school, and that, 
;,iaccor(ilng to enumeration flg. 
 ^ea on hand from the October 
;«ĵ own census, there are many 
^hlldren who remain unregi*- 
*Sered (or Grade 1, and Under 
Marten.

Famillea who ha’ve moved Into 
JStown and who jAan to enroll 
 iclilldren In toe acltool system 
'Jn Septemiber ahouKl register aa 
gnon aa possible, Warner said.
* The Bi^rintendants office will 
J>e open every’ day from 8:80 
a.m. to 4 p.m. for registration.

The board approved Warner’s 
recommendation for hiring a 

super 
sttlon was Includ- 

budget, would

ra-i> When maiNiig paymenta, taX' 
payeni should Inolude tot en 
lira tax biil (or the axact amount 
dua, Brown aaya. Cheeks are to 
be made payable to tos Town of 
South Wlndaor. A receipted copy 
wRl be mailed to to* taxpa; 

Dean’s List
Miss Util* O. Nichole has 

been named to the spring semes-
ter Dean’s Uat at toe Univanrity 
o< Maine In Orono. Students on 
toe list have attained aeademld 
averages o< B or better.

Aboard Destroyer 
Martilnist’s Mate Fireman 

George J. Ryan, USN, son of 
Mr. and Mr*. Ryan of 89 Bana- 
dlct Dr., la serving aboard th* 
destroyer US8 Doi^daa H. Fox. 
The Fox operates out of Norfolk, 
Va.

Swim Leaeona Full 
There will be no open reg-

istration for toe second session 
of the swimming Instruction 
prqmun given by the recrea- 
lloiT department at Vateranif
Memorial Parle.

Recreation director Sam Bra-
dy haa announced that, because 
of the large number of pre- 
rertstered applicants, only those 
cluMren who are adready reg- 
isterrtl will be scheduled tor 
the leaeona starting Aug. 3. 
Children in toe class must be 
at the park at 10 a.m. on that 
day, Brady sidd.

State to B u y , 
Site for Road 
In Buckland]

General Manager Richard 
Martin said yeaterday that to* 
oonatruotlon of an acoea* road 
to th* proposed new Pioneer 
Parachute plant In Buckland, 
and the erection of a water 
storage tank In tha area, la be-
ing held up, pending an agree-
ment between the atate and 
John Barnlnl on a right-of-way.

'Rie 3,000-foot-long Mala Rd„ 
on land (or which tha town haa 
akwady aceeptad a dsed, was to 
enter the proposed Ihduatrial 
Park through McNaU St., but 
stats highimy officials, two 
weeks ago, showed preference 
for aoccM through Deming St.

They said thal, with the wid-
ening of toe Wilbur Cross High-
way only a few yesua away, 
their plan* show that MoNall 
St. will be lost, and that th* 
new road will have to be relo-
cated in the future.

They said that building now 
with access from Demtng St. 
will avoid relocation and Ma ac-
companying expense.

With that piupoee In mind, 
the atate Is now negotiating 
with Barnlnl to acquire a right 
of-way on hla land, In ttie vi-
cinity of Deming St. When an 
agreement on location and 
price Is reached, the state will 
purchase toe property and will 
then turn ft over to toa town.

ivriftk
T V — A P P L I A N C E S

CARLOAD 
SALEI

Mandieater Evening Hen 
South Wlndaor oorresmmdeat, 
Anne lyons, teL 644-8883.'

OmOKEN RATE DOUBLES 
WASHINOTON — The mte of 

U.8. chicken ooneumprion has 
gotie up from about 14 pounds 
(ready to ooek) per person per 
year In toe early 1900s to more 
(ban 80 poundi at present.

WhNe-Yau-WaMh
H i*  aeah

(min. Ofiftrlli)
XER O - 

GRAPHIC
C O PY SERVICE, INC.

BRUIMI 
MTHOmi 
tmm
Manchester Shopping Paikada 

Phone 648-7161

REED'S

4cafeterla supervisor. The 
^risor, whom poetU 
wd in the soixxd
^coordinate the buying, menu 
M>lanning and mrving at all 
I^hool cafeterias In Uym.
. The board tabled a propoeed 
resolution to the Connecticut 
.Association of Boards of Ed- 
^ucation until toe next meeting, 
^pending further study.

The board set toe date of the 
*next meeting as Aug. 17. War- 
^ner said he plans to have a re- 
^port on toe llnee for the sciiool 
i^tostriots ready, 
e  Warner said he favors seek- 
^Ing open bids for the milk sup- 
apHy for the school systema for

g*toe coming year. Noting that 
the total cost for milk was ap-
proximately $38,000 per school 

"Jyear, he said he considers open 
ablddlng a preferable method.
'5 Under the government sub- 
.: Sidy program, each serving of 
tm llk  with a hot hinch carriea 
5 a  four-cent relmboirsement from 
>the government, while milk 
* served without a hot lunch car- 
«ries a three-cent reimburse- 
'ment.

Taxes Due
' Deputy Tax Oolleotoe John 
Brown haa reminded resldente 
that they have through Friday 
(o pay one-half their local prop-
erty tax hdllB without being sub- 
J ^  to delinquent Intereet charg 
es.

Brown » ld  taxes of more than 
$80 based on the Jan. 1 grand 
liBt are due and payable in two 
equal Inaialtmento; one haU due 
ttilB monto, toe otoer half due 
during January, 1968.

If the first installment haa not 
T>een paW by Friday, toe entire 
bill will become due and pay 
able.

The entire bill then becomes 
delinquent and, by law, will be 
subject to interest at the rate 
of one-haK-of-one-per cent per 
monto or fraction of a monto 
-from July 1, Brown said.

Propsr^ tax MMs of leas 
than $60 are due In fuU by Fri 
day.

The tax collector’s office la In 
the town lad! and will be open 
through Friday from 8:80 a.m. 
to 4;30 p.m.

imU>ed miU

*iCwa*rtliw/

Final
Clearance

Sale
on D R E S S E S

A LL REM AININ G 

SPRIN G & SUM MER DRESSES 

REDUCED F O R FIN AL CLE A R A N CE

D re ises w ore t o  $69 .98

N o w  9'^ ®

N O NE H IG H ER

C A S H  O R C H EC K  O N LY

P H I L C Q
k  SU BSID IA RY OF

LAST CHANCE
SA LE EN DS 

JULY 31
SENSATIONAL SAVINGS

14 CU. FT. FROST-FBEE

REFRIGER A T O R
80-INCH

ELEC TRIC R A N GE

Rog.

$329.95 2 5 6 R 0 9 .

$189.95

2 CYCLE—CRISS-OROSS TUMBLER

ELEC TRIC  DRYER

FINAL M Y S  OF LAST WEEK

ST O RE SA LE
AT

BELM O N T
C A RPET PLA Z A

308 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER
Next to Ptnetanrat

t u b s .. WBDh r a t . THA. 6tS0 — THURS. A FBL TIIX 9

Valut

$159.95 1 2 8 WALNUT

LOWBOY

1 4 7
23” 82 CHANNEL

C O N S O LE TV

1 9 7

Inflnlte Beat 

Oontnda 

Antomatte Oven 

Heat Control

R ag .

$249.95

3 CYCLE

A U T O M A TIC W A SH ER
MAPLE HARDWOOD 23-INCH

TV STEREO  C O M B .

Veriut
$239.95 1 7 7 AM-FM  

STEREO-FM

23-INCH

82 C H A N N EL TV

Rag.

$239.95 1 7 8 Valua
$249.95

82 CHANNEL

C O L O R  TV

3 7 7
12.2 CUBIC FOOT

* 1 9 7
NEW 19” 82 CHANNEL

PORT A BLE TV

Rag.
$449.95

Left"Hand 
or Copper

Valua
$429.95 3 4 8 Vdiw

$159.95 1 2 8
DI8CONTINUBD BAMPIjBS

T H RO W  RU GS
18» X 91”  Baoli

AR m a n y  AR TOC WANT .

WALL-TO.WAU. 
DUPONT "5 0 1 " NYLON 
•HOADLOOM CARPET 

40 01. Rubboriiad Cinhlon
Completely Inatalled In Amy
Room Up To 19' X 16'. ^ I t W

HUN MUDS O F ADDITIO N AL OUTSTANOINO VALUES THROUOH THE MONTH O F JULY O NLY

REM N A N TS
iV w n  i r  X 84”  to 8*r X IF T

• 1 .0 0

1 0 0 */o NYLON RUG

•'*“ ’•37.95“
100 ^  W O OL IRAIIM D RUG

$ 3 7 , 9 5 “

BU D GET
TERMS

UP TO  
36 M O N THS 

TO P A Y

a sd rn m m s m

1 N %  WOOL RUQ $6M5
C A U  4 4 3 ^ 2  

POR PRU ISTtMATIS

T V — A P P L I A N C E S

H O M E  I M P R O V E M E N T S

y n u n  THift AP FOR AN ADDITIONAI. 6% <MW OUR R A U  FRIOB NEXT TO STOP and SHOP 919 ’ WBRT MIDDLB TURNPIKB

A LL PRIDES 
INCLUDE WARRANTY 

DELIVERY

SERVICE AND TRADE

NEXT TO STOP and SHOP

J
U
L

2
8
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Hid Boyle
Air Journey 
As Tourist 
Exciting (?)

NOW T on k  (AP) — Otw c< 
 ta'a Bttto ordaala toaay to tak- 
tac a lotif (ntamaUanal air Jour- 
say In tourtot or aconwny olasa.

Tha monay you aava baraly 
aovara ttia coat ot havlnf your 
frlandly na%hborbood oataovatti 
Btralfittan tha klnka out ct 
your baohbona.

Aa a matter of fact, after 
aiaktiic a round-trip aconomy 
flight of Boma 90,000 milaa to 
and from Vlat Nam, I hava only 
ana au(fMtlon to tha air Unaa: 
raplaoa any mamibar at tha 
«r«w, except poaaibly the pilot, 
with a ataflf ortbopadtet or a oM- 
rgnraotor.

Ooinf over waan’t ao bad ba- 
aauaa I didn't know what I waa 
up afralnat. But I had to apand 
nearly three months In the war 
none to get up enough ooura ĵ̂  
to Itee the trip back.

TIm air line fellows who make 
tha seating assignments must 
ba either sadists or former sar-
dine canners. Their goal seems 
always to wedge a mt man In 
the middle of tha three cramped 
neats.

Ihen tha fUn begins.
A typical row Is aa folow s:
On tha outside seat Is a tan 

man with legs so tong he trips 
gp hostesses several times te- 
fore one finally teTls him m  
oan't leave them In the aisle. So 
ha puts one foot under tha seat 
ahead of Mm and one under tha 
neat In front of tha fat man next 
to him.

And the passenger toy the win-
dow, on the other side of tha fat 
man, usually to a talkative mid-
dle-aged lady who suffers from 
claustrophobia and is making 
her flna f^ ht.

She can’t stand toabig crowded 
and beoomaa nervous. Svery 16 
minutes she has to elamhar 
ever tha fat man to go to tha 
oomfiort room. After 1,000 miles 
bar spiked heels have scraped 
both Ms Shins raw.

Then tha fenow In front leaas 
Ids seat back and is pracUcaQy 
In tha fat man's tap. The fkt 
man can no longer read, be-
cause there is no room left to 
hold up a magaslna. Tha lady to 
adking him If he woudd get her a 
Mfe J^ket to hold in her lap ao 
bbe woUM feel safer.

The skinny man In tha aleda 
 eat has taken up half Me foot 
 pace. Aa be slowly numbs Into 
nnimmlficatlon, tha fat man 
wonders where Ms other foot 
could possibly be. It must be 
 omewnere, but ha no longer 
can feel it

About then food Is served. Tha 
hostesses ffly hack and forth 
with trays like burdened Mrds. 
The theory to that If enough food 

>li atutted Into the passengers 
toey wia go Into a coma and 
fult trying to move around.

By the lima Ms circulation 
returns in hie etrma, the fat 
man's companions have flMahed 
their meal. He weakly tries to 
cut Ms steak and winds up with 
Ms elbows in the neighboring 
plates. He Is too tired to strug-
gle. He Just leaves them there, 
soaking up gravy, until the host- 
assee come to Us rescue and 
take sway the trays.

Sleep would be possible if the 
passengers would cross their 
legi one way for a half-hour and 
ttien, by order of the pilot over 
Ue public addreM system, cross 
them the other way. But that 
tan't bow It works. Alter 90 
minutes of dozing the passen-
gers have their tegs ail mixed 
np. Each row of passengers 
looks nice a three-beaded human 
pretzel.

But If tourist flights are tough 
en the paying guests, they are 
squahy hard on the hereto, 
hard-working hostesses. At the 
end of one stags of my Journey, 
X toM one hostess who w u  leav-
ing, ‘T guess you girls really 
feel like a rest.’ ’^

“ Ob, our work tont quite 
flnough yet. Sir,’ ’ She said 
hifghUy, “we stH have to take 
off our shoes and press tha 
grapes to make the 
for the return.’ ’

No Show Namn 
Will Try Again

SBlATniE, Wash. (AP) — 
Mamu the no-chow giot another 
Mwnce today.

A wefcoming ceremony for 
flw four-ton killer whale w 
 chedvded for 8 a.m. Pacllle 
DayUgbt Tims to replaos the 
ette sMoh dMn’t dome off Tues-

Nohody was Uamlng Namu. 
Tuesday was no At morning for 
man or whale to go through 
eermnesiy.

The poor animal had come 400 
mflas. He was sigjpoaed to be 
watonmed by Ut. Qov. John 
ChectMig and O t h e r  dlgiditartea. 
kutead he was greeted by Hgbt. 
a t e  and thunder.

The storm kept Namu and Ms 
•ligtxiat escort holed up in a 
nova 10 ndleB across Puget 
Pound unm wsB pant the sefaed- 
gled hour for Ihs wwcky wM- 
•oms. IVben the weather 
Mimed, Iha tug brought the 99 
loot mammal Into the harbor to 
he sura c f making It to dockside 
today.

Msnn swam Into a oomnwr- 
«M  ftebeeman’s net at Nunu, 
kXS., June 98. Beattte aquarium 
apetistor Ted OrtfOn b o u ^  Mm 
for $8)000 and hired ilie tug to 
tow Mm hare Inelde a 40-by-ao- 
loot pan.

Irradiating Mix 
May Speed Soups

r a w  TORiC— Â. aaap maker 
Is axpsrimenting with an irra- 
H atl^  process that would out 
preparation time tor dehydrated 
toup mlxea from 10 minutes to 
one minute. Federal approval ia 
laqulred; ao far the Food and 
Onig A d m l n l a t r a t l o n  baa 
 Ismiid tha irradiation mocaas 

k a rd a ro  storage o f  bacon 
I petataas and fm  'puttying

Chop
SAVE ALL-WAYS AT SHOP & SAVE!

Ave
V  ?»UPI H MAHKl I.S

IN S O UTH W INDSOR

ARMATA’S MARKET
TTt SULLIVAN AVE., SOUTH WINDSOR

IN M ANCHESTER

SUPREME FOODS
489 HARTFORD ROAD, MANCHESTER

D O U ILE  STAMPS 
EVERY W B N IE S D A Y

B O N U S
S T A M P S

Chop

Cave

with This Coupon and fS Purchase or Mors 
Llmltt One Coupon Per Family 

flood Wed., Thors., FrL, Sat., Jnly 28, 29, SO, 81 
— At —

SUPREME FOODS and ARMATA’S

SWIFTS PREMIUM
A U  M E AT

lb

Redeem Your Coupons Now

ORE -  ID A ID A H O  F R O Z B I

c r I n k l e c u t

POTATOES

Fresher by F ar
EASTERN SHORE

POTATOES

PLUMP —  JU IC Y

BLUEBERRIES ̂ 35
CRISP —  TENDER —  LO OSE

CELERY
We Reserve The Right To Limit Quantities

iVVALUABLE COUPON

WESSON
MAYONNAISE

; C O U P O N  

C O U P O N  I

PURCHASE

C USTO M B t

REDEEM MARKCT

THURS.,

GRADE A MEATY, PLUMP

FRYERS

SPLIT OR 
CUT-UP

F O R B R O HJN G

lb

U .S . C H O IC E  TO P Q U A LITY lO N a E S S  BRISKET —  HEA D C U T ___________ _________

CORNED BEEF 59
1st CUT Ih . 79c
KRAKUS GENUINE POLISH

CHOPPED
HAM SLICBD Lb.

STEAK OF THE SEA

SWORDFISH 
STEAK lb.y

FREE! FREE!
1 -Q U A R T PLASTIC 

JU IC E  C O N TAIN E R
WITH PURCHASE OF 2 LB8.

TIN T l'S K ITCH EN FRESH 
M A C A R O N I SALAD

DEL M O NTE

FRUIT 
COCKTAIL
SWEET LIFE ALL PURPOSE GRIND

COFFEE %  6 9 °

28 OZ. 

CAN

SWEET LIFE

W H IT E
T U N A

Spring
Water
Pack

REFRESHING A

WELCHADE 3
CANS

82 OZ. 
TINS

LU C K Y W H IP

VANILLA TOPPING44c
K R A FT DELUXE A M E R IC A N

SLICED CHEESE

r a v N ^ u is  IS”  HKAW  D im r

ALUMINUM FOIL M n . Ro d  48b
TEA BAGS

SALAOA PACKAQB OF 125 m u
o o B

QUICK UOHTINO

CHARCOAL BRIQUETS 20 £1; 99b
TIP TOP FROZEN ASSORTED

FRUIT PUNCHES I d  6 OB.
IV Cana 89e

A U , FLAVOBH

NESIU’SKEEN
HOWARD JOHNSON

FRiEU OUES T OB. Pkg. 49o
H O O D S BRAEBURNICE CREAM '/2 gallon

SULLIVAN
S O UTH W INDSO R

STAMPS

RMATA

t I t  IS  r i . x t r s  /
SUPREME

FOODS
469 HART l ORD RD., MANCHESTER j
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SUPER r o o d  MARKETS

save the 
change

\ .

i f

G I V E  Y O U R  F O O D  S H O P P I N G

lAVEABlLlTY! 1
4 ' : • h

- •''"'V-

JCINTIR CUTSSSS* «•*«
TEND ER BEEF CUBES * ^5 ^
......................  • • 6 9 ^

STE A K

C H O IC I L I A N

G R O l
LO N D O N BROIL

, -W4
''S i

SHOULDER S TE A K
WHY PAY MORE?

Orange Juk e 5 9 ^ 
Tropk a n a— 3 ’*̂”  
Orange Ju k e  2 9 ^

Thirt ty Imr-C a l Ora x f* Dtlali w  ^

Lemon-Ume h i j  yiif

FRESHNESS MAKES TtiE DIFFERENCE A T  MOTTS

• 8 9 *  

• 8 9 ^

V E A L STEA K S* 7 9 /
CH O PS END CUT

FROZEN FOOD BUYS!

U. A NO. 1 SIZE ''A*

P O TA TO E S

1 0 ~6 9 '
Metre Dewn Fredt "wd. *lza

Grade A  Eggs *>43^
Shap-Rii* C h  �  .a
CR EAM CHEESE A

Plain, Vanill a a . Coffoa

YO G U R TS ..... ........ 2  —  2 7 j?
Sh ork lM Itrowbarnr, » lu .b o «y . Ch .rpr, f i ano,
Pinoaaela, »o .pbarry Of Choriv-Vanilla

YO G U R TS ....- ....... 2  3 3 ^
Sho^Rha CooilM WWia Of Yonow f a « t w U a 4  Pt o m m

SWISS A M E R IC A N .... - ^ 5 3 ĵ

' 6 9 ^
Jack Fracloe m  A  .
SHA KES iawoal>ta, ItrawkoiTyl 1»-a i. tm  4  Y k
tMdoa 'c Chocalata, Vonill a, hFOwbony o' CoHoa

M ILK SHA K ES------------
Homogenized
MILK, 2 Qt. C arton ...................

d e l i  d e p t .

Ihap-RHa r a c i.urli«e  froctM _

CHEESE SPREAD 2 '

A New
Low Price

C A L IF O R N IA  __  ___

SWEET PLUM S-------- -^  2 '’-3 5 i ’
L A R G E SIZE

P ASCAL CELERY
C A L I F O R N IA  SEE DLESS

ORANGES
EVERYTHING^ PRICED RIGHT A T  MOTTS

SE iDLES f

l e t  G R A P E S

2 - 4 9
-------------- - 1 9 ^ -

-1 2 -4 9 i>

Lfcby , SoNoee e r T i p  I h p  (7 Fteverel

FRUIT DRINKS
M e n  Rite e r Lib by Whit e , F in k o r Lo Caterio

LEMONADE

12- 99^

  <

HORMEL 
CANNED HAM

4 1

B UM B LE BEE OR C H IC K E N  O F  T H E  S E A

W HITE T U N A " i* '» 2 h» ~ 6 9 i>
NO . 1 _

V ETS ' DOG FOOD---------
TH IN SP A G H ETTI 2 ’«> -~ 3 7 i‘
C H IC K E N  N O O D L E . C H IC K E N  g l C I ,  C R E A M O F  M USH R O O M or 
V E O IT A B L E  B E E F  _

CAM PBELL'S SOUPS

R E G U L A R  o r LO -C A LO R IE (N o Depoelt) l^d n t , 12-oz. beltl ee

SHOP-RITE BEVERAGES 4 0 * 1
S H O F -R ITE  G R A P E J E L L Y ,  G R A P E JA M  O R

ORANGE MarmalcKla-0'>'**
H A M B U R G E R , H O T  DOG , IN D IA  O R S W E E T

HEINE RELISHES-------
P E R S O N A L S I Z I  ^

IV O RY SO A P ----- .-« i« 1 2 ‘" 7 9 i«

Capitol F arms H W

Polish KMba si
SKINLESS FR AN KS 5 9 ^

P A R TY P A K ----------- 0 2 ^

' i ^ H K U ^ V f W S T  - 5 3 l ?

APPETIZER DEPT.

10c 0 «  AManoJ V -H H o . ol W *  L l p t w i 'i  L a m o n -Lk n . o r T a t l a y l ^ n t  ^ 1 ^  „  g m

D M  So ap 2 »> ’*31«' k e d T« a  Mix 2< -2 9 /  V .8 Cocktail 3 '-97 i<
- —  Ma xwel l House 4-oz. | ar I f f  O B  B W  A O

Instant Coif en— 7 9 ^ ®*̂ **®®S TaT**̂  "8hOp-RltO Umnv* Ka pM .  LtVBr OF BOOfSpra y Starck - 3 ' ”̂
Shep-Rlta

Ble acit—  .......ghslk

IRISH W AYilST SAR-R-QUB

CHICK ENS

Applesauce 8 '-^ **"**1
Aaaortad F la vor

Je ll-O 1 0 »* ‘«*89<«'

Bralma Inq^ortod (MacMno Siloed)

Choppod Ham »^99i‘
Swif t's er Rath (B C) _

Hard Salami i-» S 9 ^
Nape e La a f Sa lrl e r Ma teh'amI Plekla A
PImante . O llvrOhlo k o ii ,V a a l or Mlnead

Bologna  --------- �*�5

k it c hen f r esh s al ad s
Petato Salad, Cole 

Slaw, Matartiii Salad

C o f f e e -------------2*
Pregra ta o or Pop#

Olive O il------- •“rti»99<̂
A u n t Jamima 2Jb . bexaa

Pancake Flour 3 ' " ^

W h y Pay Mora f 1-qoart, 14 .e t .j a na

V-fl
15c OH

Crk
Rad H s f  rt , Bacen, LIv a r s r Ba af

Dog Food 4-^**7T^-
Shep-Rlta A u ' t  F la v e rt _

G a t i n a ------------------
Doxt94 M4nh*HRH CItiD I0V4 *?^****^^

P o w d e r ----- 2 - 3 9

M B ^ W W r  L a llR R B R  BE

McMorcMii 8  8-ae.
Ganquat Bee f , Ch k f cm , Tu r k e y e r T u r n

M o o tP io sS MLihff. 9 9 /
SAbk̂ RDs C1io^̂ o4 be LomI
S P IN A C H ........... 1 0 ’< ^ * ^ 9 9 ^

P O TA TO E S ....... 1 0  9 9 ^
EAbrd̂hd̂Ib êA ûBtb̂ Mi

HENS or ROASTERS— 3 9 ^  

i l A W A IIA N  P U N ^ - 6 « * ' 9 9 i g

SH O P -RITE

VEGETABLES
Prench e r R e , . Cu t Gre en Be ena ....ae i. pkga.
Pees e r Pees and C e rr e f t_____ IILoz . pkoa.
Zucchin i Squeak------------------------- lOoc . pkpa.
Chopped B r e c c e l l ~ . » _ _

7 - 9 9
BAKERY DEPT.

ibawakar' _

P q c k Ii Pies— '̂ •49<?
G e urmet P l tb i e r Marble Tw h i Peck

PouBid Cake------ 5 9 ^
ŜB̂ fEBERd 3̂oBB8T̂  ̂ SVT̂ R

W H ITE BREAD -------------- ^  • ~ '1 9 ^
i-n>. pkg. 4 9 i «

.._n-o* . ate. 2 5 ^

Dexaae It e w Engla nd C

Chowd er 
Corned Beef 2'>'**'**”*1
Ne . 3 Bult enI ^

SpaghoHi 2 > «‘~ 3 7 /

La rg e Seap Pads

2 -3 9 /  BaBlo
"  ^  ^  Plastic K ing

111 iiiMbiKaa^

PiasTic K ing —

C l O r e X  1-(al-.1-«Mrt.1-|Mbal.Qy|^
Mlasten Sliced Y a ll a w Cling

Peaches...4 ’-»- - “*1

Del O e h e e r Papa Impart ed It a li an 9-lbv 3-e i. cans

Tomatoes----------2"  ̂8 9 /
Sta k a ly Sliced _

Beets------------
H a l lm a n n t

MayoBmabe w«<)a83)̂

M T A T O  C H IP l- 

PRETZEL S n X . - .

C O R N CHIPS -.--a
Hydroa Cookioa M ila t l U - a i .  aka-
Catoost Son taHa l*-oa . a k f . Von . C M m

SUNSHINE CO O KIES .... . 3  -  *1

SEAFOOD DEPT.

LARGE

SHRIMP
PIN K OR W H ITE

>6 to 40 ct.
por goHiid

Prlcea affaativo Nirmjgli taturday NIgM. Jtdy HR, HM. Not mapancBte ter typogrgphlt al anon. Wo nm m  Iho right te IlmH quanttttea.

A U  f T O R E l OPEN 9 A .M . TO  9 P J A .-M O N D A Y  THRU lA TU R D A Y

Haddock Ffliof - 4 9 /
Crab Moa t— . - • I  **
Health & Beauty Aids!

Gllla t t e Sf a lnla t t Steel pkg. e f 10

Roior Blades ~ 8 9 ^
Ant ise ptic _

Listerine ......
Celgeta Tub e  Fa mily Size _  _

Dental Crecmi
Shep-Rlta Purs Ta le  13-ei. can

Baby Powder....

Farmington A Y s # ! HUddlcTpliealnst
RRItTOL • M AHCHW m

1269
ALBANY A V L

NARTPORO

160 I P R QSP E a  A V L  
Silas Deane Hw yJ & BOULEVARD
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PA C E  T W E N T Y

Events in World
OkJStO (AP)

that ai«ai m  twsoM win go ea 
trial tti aeBMCtlM with a" racaat 
rabaUln la aoulh Sudan.

H m hiwaSeaat aaid maaa a]  ̂
raata iDtawa* tha outbraaka In 
Uia l yeriBoaa a( Bqnataria, 
Bate- B  Ohaaal and Uppar MUa 
aariiar ttala aamth. UneoaOnnad 
taporta aaM mora than UO vw- 

kUad.
waa a ravlral at

tha daputa batwaan aouth Su- 
dan’a Nagro popolatloo and the 
Moaleaa Araba at Um north arho 
dominate tha Sudanaaa govern- 
nant.

NAIROBI. Kenya (AP) — 
Mora than S.OOO paraona meet-
ing at norihwaatam Broderick 
Falla, near tha Uganda border, 
adopted a raaolutloo demanding 
that the OUnaea Oommunlat 
Embaaay In NalroM be cloaad, 
tha Kenya govemmant Informa-
tion department reported today.

A member of Partlamant, Ma- 
ainde Muliro, told the meeting 
the embaaay waa engaged la 
aubvaraive actlvltlea. He aald 
theae acUvItlaa reaultad la tha 
deportation laat weak o< Rad 
Chineaa JoumaUat Wang T- 
ming.

Muliro aald tha Ortnaaa am- 
baaaadiH', Wang Tu-taln, M l 
Kenya on tha aama plana.

BANGKOK, Ihalland (AP) — 
Two Thai border poUoemea, a 
Chineaa Oommunlat tarroriat 
and a n a t dvlUan ware klUad 
In a claah on tha Malayatan bor-
der, police reported today.

Two other poUcamen were 
Injured In the brief exchange of 
fire on a rubber (dentation Mon-
day night, tha pollea aald.

BOGOTA, CblomMa (AP) — 
One OolomUan waa killed and 
five erare Injured Tueaday when 
a bomb expkxled near the U.8. 
military mission office la the 
War Mlnlatiy building.

Colombian authorltlaa esti-
mated that about |3S,000 dam-
age waa caused by the 
which killed a wontan and In-

MOAN. Italy (AP) — Tbrae 
former exacntlvea of tha Balaan 
Foundation ara suing Its admnl- 
latrators and the Strias govam- 
mant for MM,MO to nay 
disputed priaaa they awarded to 
the UiUtad Nationa and othara.

Tba ItaUan-SwIaa foundation 
waa tom by a dispute laat year 
between Its prise committee and 
tha Rar. Buloo Encca, than Ita 
praaldant. Iha Sariaa gorare- 
ment froae tha founnatlon’a 
funds, and Italy and gwitaeiland 
named new administrators.

Father Bucoa and two former 
Executive Council members, 
UUaae MaisoUnl, a lawyer, and 
Prof. Otuama Barbiare BarW- 
arl ara aaridag S.U minion 
Sariaa franca ariddi they say la 
stlU to be paid for tha 1M> and 
im  Balaan peace prtaee. 
awarded to Pope Mm XXm 
and to the United Nationa and to 
aaveral prominent acholara erbo 
ware designated for other Ba^ 
aan priaaa.

Iba caae la aebadnlad for a 
court hearing Dae. A

RAMHAON, Bermuda (AP) 
—AB four man aboard a U.8. 
Navy pataol ptana were klllad 

it craahad Into tha aaawhen
Tuaad» >Mt after taking off 
from Kbodlay Akr Force Baae.

The fourenglne plane, a TtA 
Orion, burst Into flamao and 
narrowly mlaead soma oil tsiifcs 
before It phmgad Into M feat of 
water.

A Navy spokesman aald the 
plane wee regularly stationed at 
Jacksonville, Fla.

RAWALPINDI. P a k l a t a n
(AP) — The United SUtea la 
going to provide more than $14 
minion in aid for cyclone vle- 
tlma In East Paklatan. a gov-
emmant spokeaman told tha 
Natlanal Amambly today.

A cyclone and tidal wave Mt 
eastern Pakistan on May U. 
killing more than IT.OOO persona 
and causing property damage 
astlmatad at more than

Suspended School Principal 
Has Public Hearing Monday

NEW HAVEN (AP)-Oiargcee 
agalnat Robert T. LaVtate, who 
waa suspended aa principal of 
Hlllhouaa lOgh School, will be 
reviewed at a public hearing on 
Monday.

The New Haven Board at 
Education aald the hearing will 
be public at LeVlne’s rcoucat.

The board made pubUe )niea- 
day some of Us dOargea agalnat 
LaVina, who was suspended 
without prejudice and with fun 
pay June M.

The board charged that stu-
dent records prepared under Le-
Vlne’s directlan or aif îed by 
him misrepresented grades giv-
en by teachara la ISO eeaea.

“Tour handMng of ecedemlc 
Tecorda and transcripts of cer-
tain atndsBta easts doubt on 
your competence to administer 
the Hlllhonae High Schod in the 
best interests of the New Haven 
School System, and reqvdrea the 
board to cmisider tarmiaatlon of 
your ooutract.’ ' tha board aald.

The board made the diaigea 
tn a latter tQ La^ne, which was 
made puldio by A. Frederick

-Mignona, city eorporatioa coun- 
seL

“ ...in at leaat ISO instances, 
involving at least ISO studenU, 
transcripts prepared at your 
direction and over your signa-
ture flagrantly misrepresented 
the grades actually awarded to 
such StudenU by their teach-
ers,” the board said, adding:

"The large number of these 
instances, together with the fact 
that they uniformly represent 
the StudenU aa having hlghar 
grades than those actually 
awarded, appears to negaU ths 
possiblllfy that they are merely 
the product of clerical errors.”

The board said an investiga-
tion was begun early in UM 
when a college admisslona of-
ficer raised quesUons about the 
reUabUlty of transcfipU issued 
to Iflllhouse graduatm

Levine's lawyer, WllMam L. 
Hadden Sr., said the principal 
"denies that he ever knowUgly 
submitted a transcript that con-
tained misrepresented marks, or 
directed anyme else to change 
m a ^ , or knew anyone else who 
changed marks.”

Coventry
Zone Appeal 
For Studio 
Set Monday

The sonlng board of appeals 
has schedtdsd a puUic baar- 
ing for 8 p.m. Monday In the 
Town Ofllca BuUdteg on R t 81 
to hear one appeal for a vari-
ance to the soidiig regulations.

Atty. Bugsns T. KeUey of 
Manebsster is asking the vari-
ance for Adam ScUlke, <m be-
half of property owner LesUr 
Babin, for Schllke to operate a 
ceramic stadlo and salesroom 
as an acessaory use on BsMn’a 
jwoperty on Rt. 44A. The ap-
plicant plans to build a 10 by 40 
foot addition and to Install a 
blacktop parking lot at tha rear 
« f  an axlsting garage.

Swimming Meet 
All swimming i-lsasss ars to 

meet at »:80 a.m. Friday at 
OearwaUr Beach at Lialcke 
Park on Rt. 81. WaUr competi-
tion and games will be under 
the direction of Miss Eileen 
Perry and Robert Baldwin, in-
structors. Red Cboas certlfl- 

wlU bo awarded. The 
„  _ program, sponsored

by Oovenny recreation commit- 
Ue, U beinc directed by the 
Mothers’ ChA. ^

Spoclsl prises are to be 
awarded in ttiree classes, under- 
waUr, front crawl and back 
crawl, with groupings of begin-
ners from four to six ysars of 
age, bsginnera six ysars and 
over, inurmedlates and sarlm- 
mers.

Chlekea Basbeeoe 
Pbu Lake Community dub 

B ^w tn  have a wubhe chicken 
baihecue frian »  to T p.m. Bept 
11 at iU chibhouae at I%e 
Lake dhores. Proceede will be 
used for maintenance of the 
ohibboaae and privau develop-
ment roads. There will be a 
ftence after the dinner from $ 
p.m. to midnight DIde lOUa’a 
Orohestra will jday.

Afghan Raffle
8 t  Maly's S t Germaine Guild 

li salHng tlcfceU on a band- 
hnittad afighan, to rslee Amds 
for tha now S t Mary's Church 
building. Ths tlokaU are avail-
able from lb *. Jbaiph Shana-
han Jr., protest fhsfrinsn. Flan- 
dan Rd., Fun. Raymond Kalbor 
•ad M!m. Frank Plstraa, both 
at Vraam ar Bt 

Otfioaiw at the Guild raceat- 
B  elected are Mrs. Donald 
OhandUr, prsaldant; Mrs. Shan- 

vlca pnaldsnt; Mrs.

Fnsneis Pane, secretsry; Mtes 
Oeraldine Zonek, treasurer.

A  public ground breaking and 
Meesing ceremony will be held 
at 4 pan. Sunday at the build-
ing slU off R t 31.

Preparing Cora Supper
Additional committees have 

been named for the g.H
corn supper ftora 6:80 to 7 pjn. 
Aug. 18 at the Church Oommu- 
BRy House, under the auipicea 
ot the local 4-H town commit-
tee. Proceeds will be for tha 
premtume to be awarded at the 
annual 4-H fair Aug. 21.

New committeemen gre Mrs. 
Rateh C. Hofhnan end Mrs. 
Clarence A. BradBeld, in eimrga 
at the dining room; Jane Kings-
bury, Robin Kingsbury, Sally 
ScovUle, Ann Roy, Bus«ui Coch-
rane, Diana Busc^ia, Chris-
tine Melady, NataUe Hladky, 
Ellen Kelleher, Tovy Coburn, 
Cathy GiessdM, Susan Clay, 
Janlee Clay, Manha LeDo^ 
and Dsvora Cole, waitreasea.

Richard Klagabury, Steven 
Melady, Gregory Hledicy, Rich-
ard Hladky, Alan Aho, John Co-
bum and Peter HoCbnaa, bua- 
boys.

The menu Includes com on 
ths oob, com frittecR ham, sal-
ads, homemade pies, roHs, cof*. 
fee and milk. Tlcketa ars avail- 
able from 4-H town odmmIUes 
members. Reservations may be 
mads with Mrs. Maurice French 
sad Mss. Winthrop Merrlsm.

60th Anniveraaiy
The parents of Mrs. Barf H. 

Lassen of Lake St, Mr. and 
Mrs. Alexander Stryjeakl of 
SlraSbury, celebrated their 60th 
wedding anniveraaiy July 26 at 
the Roaemount In Bolton. Mrs. 
StryiesU la 69 years old and 
her husband Is 73. He has been 
with the American Sumatm 
Tobacco Co. tor more than 40 
years and was a foreman before 
his ratirement five yean ago; 
however, the company stUl calls 
on him to sesd Um tobacco beds 
ssch spring.

In addition to Mrs. Laaai 
and her family, ths coupls’s 
othsr children with their fam- 
lUaa attanding were Bugena 
Stryjeakl of Vernon, Mrs. sSally 
Muzfkevlk of Wapolng and Mrs. 
Adels Malson of Roekvills. The 
ooimla has IS grandehildrsn 
and five great grandchildren.

Manchester Evening 
C o v e n t r y  correepondent, F. 
Pauline Uttle; teL 74S-9BL

M s d ie n C h m h 2 7 T ^

WASHINGTON — The median 
American classroom, taslfiray 
batwaan ths moat crowded and 
the least crowded, houses 27.8 
students, according to a federal 
survey of pubHo soboot gradas 1 
througiii2.

L a d y  BirMtlces
WABUNOTON (AP) -  An 

Australlsn lady who opened her 
homa to a. lo n ^  American nav-
el offloa during World War H 
)iss had the hospitality, repaid 
with dtnnar at the White House 
a[nd a apaotal tour of the sxaou- 
five mansloii.

The naval offlesr waa Lyndon 
B. Johnson. Bla guest was Lady

tonight at a special meeting ““  ' — ^  
of the board ot representatives.
The meatlng will be held at 7:80 
at ths administration building,

Wood, JUn> 1; Albsrie Daprsy, 
I  Mlnterlaim CL; Donna K M i,

%

W e  bake a ll n igh t to  

bring  you  m om ing-freah  

D a isy  W h ite  B read  each 

day. O ur Stop &  Shop 

B utter ia U.S. G rade A A  

93 Score —  the beat bu tter 

m oney can buy, Ibade 

from  pure, fresh, sw eet 

cream . G ive you r fa m ily  

the best I

Nice on ice 
and a great mixer!

PINEAPPLE
GRAPEFRUIT

DRINK

White Genu 
are better became 
they*re FRESHER!

Y o u 'S a vc  48c  on  
Stop & Shop 
Brand over 

n a t io n a l 
b ra n d s .

WHITE
T.U.R.

esRt

The finest meat you*U ever eat!

BIBROllSr
M -N h lib t

T r im m ed  r ig h t  dow n  to  the 
ten d er cen ter to  m atch  th e 
fin est roast y ou  ev e r  tasted . 
S e rve  an e le ga n t d in ner a t  a 
barga in  price.

0 »  fHMM 
Tip I ’ Uw 6n d i 

inHtH

I'/aU
llb t

So go o d  the]7*re h a lS ^cM tn - 

in g l O nce you 've  tasted  a
.....W h it e  G em  n o  o th er ch icken

w ill  d o t T h e  delicious d iffe r-

ence is  freshness !
CUI-W...33cfc

Qsb Rib Roast -98» 
BarliMMi Chitkess 59i 
Flasks ”"sasr 69i

WHOU

Deep Sea Scallops 89i
CluAen Rol 69* % ib

Delmonico S te m ’s *' ‘ I”  • 
Riggio Pizza > «L 5 9 >  
Pepperoninuiuii M”  >

Save a vmuationtd $1.71 on these

HEALTH and BEAUTY AIDS
SswSfr̂ .. (iliWs StiMswStill Bliiss SSiftl** 
Sm SO'... B|bt Csiri Dwteist "fL'S? 99< 
SsmSO*... HW Isftr Aiiiris ■u.miiiM 5̂  
Sm M'... IktwiM Msslfc Wsili “fXUf 55* 
Saw 41'... lUs SkaspN '» r

iMksIHs

In t In  5 9 *

DOUBLE STAMPS 
WEDNESDAY

la HsHfardl. East Hartford, W a if Hartfoid 
awn and Ma(

It gIVM Witt 
Olgarvttao.

riTDRSHOf̂

SAVE S6c on this 
famom brand!

DellAonte
PEACHES

SIlNd Y t l l t v  8IIM|S

11$'

/
Beat the heat with

Dsllclaw
mtbaagsl

cakaaad
Ics ersami

SaYo 2O0 OR ARiorlMR Dry Braid 
filngor Alt, Ortigi, Root In r, 

Rrapo, Sola, Raapborry

12 - 79
gnat vRfe akirfeoll

lA U F D M IA
W oM SM t

SAVE 20« OH OUR

LA R G E  A N G E L  L O A F  3 9

CEM SALAD (NL
1”SAVEdfe WUPN

R e|.tlJ i

100 FREE
TOP VAIUE STAMPS

witji a M rohaii of $8 t r  moro 
thrw latH July I I

Ns. IN

(C>e-st
tlzinmil

ths former RockvllU City Hall 
A rats lust undsr 60 nulls hss

ll • • ■

Brookes, wife of tennis player 
Sir Norman Brookes.

The President resumed con-
tact with the Brookes with the 
help of Australian Prims Minis-
ter Sir Robert Menslee. The 
Brookes stopped In Washington 
on their way from London to 
Melbourne and dined at the 
White House Monday night.

Ijady Brookes was standing 
among newsmen like a tourist 
at a V^te House ceremony 
Tuesday when J<^nson intro-
duced her as "a very sweet lady 
that took care of me during the 
war when I was In Australia.”

hty ¥
-------------nulls ..»w

msnprsdietsd by town ofBeUIa, 
bringing to an end speculation 
about the rate. Just before 
referendum on consolidation, 
sntl-conaolldatlonists eatlmated 
that tha tax rate under a unified 
government would be as high 
as 76 mills.

The rate to be set tonight 
will not Include users charges 
for rsaldents of Dtatrtct 1, ths 
former <31ty of Rockville area.

Resldenta there muat pay for 
sewer facilities, street Ughte 
and rubbish and garbage eol- 
lectlone. The rate for these 
eervlces will be determined 
later and billed to luers.

One of the consideratlona of 
tha tax rate is the surpluses, or 
deficits, of the three fonnet 
governments of ths town.

Estimates Indicate that the 
town's surplus will bo about 
$173,000 and the fire district's 
surplus will be $8,000 to $10,000. 
'Die city's deficit will be about 
$40,000, which will mean an 
overall surplus of about $140,- 
OOO.

Last year, before conaolida- 
Uon, Rockville resldenta paid a 
total tax of 63.5 mills, with 88 
mills for the town and 16.8 mills 
for the city operation.

Rural residents paid a total 
of 42 milla, which included the 
88 mill rate tor the towns plus 
4 mills for the fire district.

Town officials have UHlicated 
that the mill increase for dis-
trict residents Is only partial 
Iv caused by Consolidation, and 
that the main reason for Uia in' 
crease was due to Increased 
school costs, which wore part 
of the town tax rate.

Included in the mill rate are 
provisions for street lights at 
dangerous rural intersections, 
the start of a town-wide sewer 
program, and Increased bene-
fits for the district's former 
constabulary, now a part of the 
Vernon Police Department.

While the tax rate for dis-
trict one (Rockville) residents 
appear to have dropped.

N  Orchard .Rt.; Olalra TUlIng- 
hast, Birch Rd.; Albert Davis, 
BlUngton.

Admitted Tuteday: Ruth R. 
Clark, 18 Eatt It.; ArtlMi< 
Wsllss, Forrest Vlahr Dr.: Panl 
Sawyer, 86 Charter Rd.: Joeeph 
Beaulieu, Oxford, M asf; Atma' 
Behlladnger, Dokiod AYe,; Xah' 
nath BelUhger, 81 ElUncto'i 
Ave.; Gloria Meurant,lThlIand; 
Rickie Mills, ipusta Rd.; Judith 
Deuanny, West Hartford; Naitcy 
Fogil, West Shore Rd.

Births Monday: A daughter to 
Ur. and Mra. John McOarthy, 
28 Oak St.; a aon to Mr. and 
Mra. John Woods, RFD 1.

Births Tuesday: A son to Mr, 
and Mrs. John Clark, 18 East 
St.; a daughter to Mr. and Mra. 
Donald Dsvanay, Wast Hart-
ford. '>

Dtechaigsd Monday: Donna 
Mitchell, Green St.; Theresa 
DiMauro, Stafford Springs.

Discharged Tuesday; Jean 
Boucher, M Thrall Rd.; George 
Sullivan, M Gerald Dr.j Driores
Skipper, BIllfigtonA

The Herald’e Vernon office le 
at 88 Park SL, P.O. Box 827, 
tel. 875-81S8 or 848-8711.

School Building 
Co8t8 Going Up

^Continued front Page One)

{The bureau also reported that 
In the past six months contracts 
have been awarded (or fite con 
struetton of 11 other .riementaiy 
schools and three more high 
achools, to seat a 'total 11,888 
pupils.

Most of these schools prob-
ably will bo completed in from 
two to three years.

They Included elementary 
schools in Darien, Groton, Led- 
yard, MlddlefleM, Newtown, 
Nrnrm Stonlngton, Ptainfleld. 
Somers, Stamford, Stratford ana 
Wolcott; junior hlgjt schex^, in 

_  Ridgefield and Vernon, and 
I senior high school in Tolland.

slack in the rate will be taken ■ ^  months, the

Gen. Eisenhow er
MINOCQUA, Wls. (AP) — 

Former President Dwrlght D. 
Elsenhower went skeet shooting 
Tuesday and twice broke 23 out 
of 26 clay birds with a 20-gauge 
shotgun.

Arthur MacArthur, a veteran 
member of the Wleconsin C3on- 
servafion Commission aaid Ei-
senhower then took a m4i0, a 
smaller shotgun, and "was 
going even better when we gave 
ft up;'* MacArthur sadd: "He 
BWtnn that thing like a real 
pro,^

Zero Mostel
NEW YORK (AP) — Zero 

Mostel, the Broadway comedy 
atar.^ “ Fiddler on the Roof,” is 
going on television.
. CBS announced Tuesday Mos-
tel will be costarred with Carol 
ButhsLl In 4 comedy-variety 
hour special program. It will be 
shown early next year.

Mostel is leaving "Fiddler on 
the Roof” Aug. 14 and will go to 
England to make a movie ver-
sion of "A  Funny Thing Hap-
pened on the Way to the Fo-
rum."

up t>y the users charges, off!' 
ctals indicate.

In the past, the town tax rate 
was set by the board of finance, 
the cHy rate by the common 
council and the district rate at 
a special district meeting. Un-
der the town’s new consolidated 
charter, the board at represent- 
alives sets the tax rate.

Hope Chapter, Order of 
Eastern Star, will sponsor a 
bazaar Saturday, Oct. 23, from 
2 tff' 4 p.m. at the Masonic 
Temple, Orchard St., Rockville. 
The sale will feature, variety 
g;ift tables, attic treasures, 
homebaked goods and new fall 
hats. A moderately priced sup-
per will be served at 5 and 6 
p.m. The public is invited.

H osp ita l Notes
Admitted Monday: Winifred 

Regan, 2&M Talcott Ave.; Loma

bureau has rsiported the com' 
pletlon of 14 new elementary 
achools and eight high ■ohoiola, 
to house 18,676 popils.

In the past three years, the 
bureau says that 47 elementary 
schools ahd 27 secondary 
schooU have been completed in 
Connecticut. They have a total 
seating capaclfy for 61,042 
pupils.

Is aJraa<iy fUls^ wtOi enroU- 
msnte f»r  flrii. As alrea4y 
•toted, there Will be two see 
•ion*, one from Auf. 1 to 6, and 
the other from Auf. f  to 16, to 
be held at Whidbam County 4-H 
Camp, AbtnfUxt.

Mra. Joeeph Drew of Hebron 
will again be camp nurse. Ah- 
sisUng her wlU-lte Mtes Janies 
Porter, as waterfront director. 
Ju<W Porter and Susan Drew 
will be Junior counselors for t|e 
first ws*k. Just a few chances 
for boys to register are still 
open.

The theme for National 4-H 
Club Week la "Learning For 
Living," to take place from 
Sept 26 to Oct. 2, of this year- 
More than a million boys add 
girts who belong to over 98,000 
4-H ciube In this oountrv wHI 
observe the National week thU 
fall.

Tits Senior 4-H Windham 
Tolland Camp will be held again 
this year at the Windham Coun-
ty 4-H Camp In Ablngton, Aug. 
29 to Sept. 3. AH 4-H’ers Who 
are 14 years of age by July 1 
bf this year are eligible. Also 
any non-4-H'ers with previous 
4-H experience, or a recommen-
dation from a clergyman, (each- 
cr or former 4-H club leader, 
The cost is. $17.

Application fees of $7 Should 
be mailed to the County Bxten- 
alon office, Box 480, RockvlHe 
before Aug. 1. with the check 
made payable to Windham 
County 4-H Camp fund.

Town Fair Set
The date for the annual He 

bron town fair is Aug. 14, to be 
held on the elementary school 
grounds- Many other town fairs 
will be held in nearby towns dur-
ing August. It would he a good 
idea to visit some of them and 
■ee what other' towns are do-
ing. Wllllngton Fair will be on 
A\v-1*! Coventry, Aug. 21; Ver-
non, Aug. 21, and Tolland, Aug. 
21, an on the same day. i

CUuM Picturea
The Regional High School of-

fice has announced that the 
high school s<mlor class pictures 
are now In the school office and 
ara available to all students who 
placed orders for them. The 
summer offlee hours at the 
■chool are from 8 a.m. to 3 pjn.

Patient Discharged 
Mrs. Roger Rowley of Amston 

has been discharged from (he 
Manchester Memorial Hospital 
where she has been a patient.

•lov Ntvor Pay Hhrs at AiPr
“A&P't advertised pric« it • fair, 
low price for the fin* quality offer-
ed. We guarsntM that wa w ill not 
offer tor tale the tame brand or 
item under a different name at a 
higher price at A&P. Such practices 
are deceptive and not In the public 
interest." t

POULTRY SUB
C h icken  Q u a rte rs  

Chicken Legs wSŜ  Hens
Breasts CHICKEN LB 65' Fowl PLUMP MEATY LB 43' 
Cut Up Fryers l b : ^  Ducklings 4-5 LBS LB 45'

Legs with Backs 
BrMstt with Wingt LB

CORNISH
iy2-2lbs

CUT-UP

LB 49'

LB.

Whole Fryers u . 35*Chicken b̂ wcan 99'

' O ld  Custom Lingers

KATMANDU, Nepal — The 
vestal-virgin custom is stfll fol-
lowed at the temple of Kumari 
Devi in Paten, near here. Since 
Infancy the present vestal vir-
gin — chosen from a large num-
ber of baby giria put through 
many teats — has lived in her 
tem^e cell.

Manchester Evening Herald 
H e b r o n  correspondent, Miss 
Susan B. Pendleton, telephone 
828-8454.

Few Dutch Bank

LONDON — Britain is a bank-
ing nation. There are nearly 240 
accounts fw  every 1,000 people. 
In Holland the equivalent of a 
personal account, called a 

Is held by only 70 In 
1,000 and iu France by just over 
100.

M A N C H E S T E R ' S

Qd^en Elizabeth
LONDON (AP) — Queen Elis-

abeth approved today the ap-
pointment of Lord Casey as gov- 
arnefir geheral of Australia.

Lord Casey, 74, is an Austra-
lian. He la the former R. G. Ca-
sey who until 1960 had been 
Australian minister of external 
HKairs for more than eight 
years.

K in g  Gustaf Adolf
OSTBdtSUND. Sweden (AP) 

— A' helicopter carrying Swed- 
an’s 'King Gustaf Adolf to his 
fishing hut In northern Sweden 
Tuesday made a forced landing 
on a mountain meadow fol-
lowing engine failure.

The king .and his company, 
Including Prince Carl Johan 
Bernadotta, ewltched to another 
helicopter and continued the 
trip.

Submerged Ship 
To Be Auctioneaf

(Oonttiraed from Page One)

The 716-ton cargo conaista of 
printing machinery, chemicals 
In steel drumi, leather, hides, 
televlalon picture tubes, musical 
instruments, outboard motors, 
slide projectors and o t he r  
Items of U.B. manufacture. 'The 
cargo, aealed and packed for 
export, te presumed to be un- 
damaged. ^

The efforts ot Nohl and his 
associates to raise the sunken 
■hip were frougkt with frustra-
tion. They were exj)enslve, too. 
One project reportedly cost 
$200,000.

Despite the failures, Douglas 
O. Btelta, vice president and 
general manager of the aucUon 
firm, says the Prina WlUsm has 
beon described as a aalvaga 
man's dream.

Tlia amp sank at a Hat of 70 
dagi^a with tha damaged aide 
down. This la called ideal for 
eglvags operations. The veeeel 
reete on a clay bottom varying 
111 depth from 76 to so feet.

AUigafors on Guard«
VICTORIA,'Tex. — Four H; 

ngaton guard an Industrial 
WMte d I i  p 0 a a I eystem here. 
They pursue nutria, rodents 
that destroy pond walls and 
fiinal banka ahd thus cause 
pollution.

ONLY FUEL OIL DEALER 
OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY!

MORIARTY BROTHERS
24

HOUR
FUEL O IL  

DELIVERY

SERVING Y O U  W IT H  

Mobilhoat

FUELjOjiS

24
HOUR

BURNER

SERVICE

C A L L  643 - S 135
315 CENTER STR E H M ANCHESTER

The ■)

Talks About

The PHYLLIS Look

One o f .the biggest stories this fa ll will be Buedes. 

You can write a successful chapter with this 8-piece 

outfit in suede and double-knit combination. It's  only 

one of the action-gettew you’ll find in our complete 

fall line. Come In and look them over. They'll speak 

fo r  themselves better than I  c»n.

BUMMER CLEARANCE BALE STILL IN  PRCKlRBSSt 
SAVE 80̂ 0 TO 60% j

ON A L L  SUMMER M ERO H AKh l9B
'' ■  ̂ ..................

ROUTE 88, TALOC t̂iyi'UM, C O IW — 648-8018 

Open Mbn., Tuee., Wedf, M  10-9

A IR  
CONDITIONED 

FOR YOUR 
OOMFORT

Wings ofCHICKIN LB 33' Livers o fCHICKIN LB 69
Bocks & Necks lb 10' Gizzards , b 3 3 '

CRANBERRY SAUCE AtP MRAINEO 
OR WHOU

1 U 
CANS4 r

JANE RARKER

Span ish  
B ar Cake

1 LB 3 OZ SIZE 
(AVI
80c

2 S r , 4 5 '  F n ia M o r h  5 ^ , 2 . 8 9

PIAIN, SUGARED, CINNAMON

Donuts
JANE RARKER, REGULAR OR RIPPLE, *AVI 4«

Pototo Chips ’i*o°x
j a n e  PARKER -  BUTTERY STREU8EL

DflRish 'S .? 59=

for Your Cookout 
C r o M d  d w e k  ‘ S T  „ 7 r  

Fillrt Steaks $̂9̂
Pepper Steaks Dellcioui OrltM LI s r

LVIUP C 
OiOe w I

VI 4e SUPER-RIGHT 12 0Z tegC
amUKraS SMOKEDSAUSACE PKO

(AVI lie

CHERRY

Variety Breads . . .

1 LI *.e
lOAf a O

!2S‘

Sandwich I m d ' " i . ' r 2 Y  

Wkeot Bread wMittmuT 

Rye Bread
Pwmpernickel Brood PARKER 

Raisin Bread 'uuArgg*
B J ->*ar rABKte f l ain t lb mwC

VIeiNia Bread »  poppy suo isap 2o

Frifd Hoddock 
King Crab Ugs 
Whiting ,,23̂

HEAT!
(ERVE u s r

COOKED u 9 9 * ’

5  VeS* 9 9 "

Other fine Values!
I ___ (■ ^ ___ L (HOUIOIRCHOP( lEOC
LOniD AiOmDn asTEWMEAT IB eaV,

Breost of Lomb STEWING „39^
Umib Ugs R80ULARTRIM ..7 P
Perklhrer X .  »33° 
Conodion Styli Bocon cute u 1 
Child Mild Frankforts u 69̂

osinnRwuan r g e
BYTHE PIECE LB

4c i!;d4 .99

Bologna 
Honey Giozod Ham

JANE 1 LI A*C 
r 40

YUKON ASSORTID FUVORS

Canned Beverages
BUY THE CASE 
«CANS4«c 2 4  l . a 9

PRICE AGAIN  R E D U C E .'

POT ATOCS
10 69N E W - U ^

MO. 1, (IM A

a s m  a i t  OUR OWN, LEMON 4} 
iC t f  T ta  MIX AND SUGAR AODCD  ̂PROS 28*

SWEET PLUMS 6-IOUIIO A g | C
 a s k i t  V O

SUMMCA MINK, AST • « aC
Lneeri-Aia f ruit fuvons opmsiY
B_. ■ ARP PINCAPPII ANO 10T14 0Z«gC 
UrifiK CRAPEPRUIT MN
Orange Juice 5 ‘ «t*M 89' 

Instant Coffea n . 4 8
A&F—SAVE 100Z I AH 
UPTOStg JAR l•4T 

ANN UB 3 OZ 
PAOe JAR

f l a v o r f u l

g r a p e s  S hî r

Instant Coffea 
Barkeevt Sauce pa«  ' ‘jâ S S *
Mustard *NNPAtEIALA0 styl e 3 LI JAR 29°

Toimato Ketekup pace 2 i«ts 41 

Ligkt CkunkTuna ' » b”  67* 

Sunskhie Coconut Ban <*»pm35*
ANN PAGE SPARtat J *0Z 

UflllTIn SAVE UPTO 10c 4 PK8S <99

Elkow Mocoroni X e' “ * 2 P^i 49*
Bleock miOKT SAIU UVe 3$ eUARTSOT 23*

Cot Food MiLY.uvEiet guicANsgg^

ANN PAGE
TOMATO RICE SOUP

3 10UUCANS 37*

HEALTH AN D  
BEAUTY AIDS

MUM 4Vi AIROIOl CAN
Deodorant Spray, 89*
poiniNT tovs OZ
Denture Cleaner 85*
Colgaln Be Off Family (iia Tub*
Tootk Paste 67*

100 STAMPS
WITH THIS COUPON AND YOUR 

$5.00 OR MORE PURCHASE
COUPON OOOD THROUOH (AT.. JUIY II, IHI 

Limit on* ceupen par customer. Not good for
tobacco produett and Ifeme prohibited by

NUTLEY
SAVE UP TO 55c 

AAP
SA VB U P T0  29C

Margarine 
White Tuna 
Salad Oil unwroi<BOT 
Grape Jam or Jelly 
Mayonaahe 
Detergent 
Shompoo 
Honey

4 p'kS 7 9 '

\IZIW
31' 4?

ANN 
PAGE

A N N  P A O l
SAVE UP TO 34c

BOT

m O T  A r c  
JAR 0 9

Sail 2LargejPQC Liquid A A C
Pkgs J  » 12 OZ bot daW

B O N E S S I - lA e O lf 49‘
A N N PAGE

OUTSTANDING'VALUE

8 0Z 
BOT

1 j a' r 9 9 '

O UR O W N 
TEA BAGS

.A*pf$uper J^urkets
AWibKkV D(P(NCItlll lOOO teUC4$N< t>Ni| IIS8

PriMt Iliam la Uli H lawiMMd tVa M., Jalr« HHntlnm All ABF lap* AwMi a Uih naiiaaalU md Thlallp. Iikaica naONtt B Mm pneMtad k« a* aaaMl Um FMd Hnaw aHm

4 A(CT PtAVOII INCLUDINOi 
ORANOI > «RAPE -  APPLI

H i-C  F ru it D r iok s

IQTIdOZ 4 7c 
CANS

F lo is c b m a n t 

, M a r g o r in o
Qm.-PMci Riouen

UB ^ C  
PKO**^

AMORTID FLAVORS

J e llo  G o lo t in

4 ? k° ^ 4 5 ‘= •

LoR osu

E lb ow  M a c a ro n i

2 p ;cS 5 3 ‘= .

MINI iivn
Cot Food 2 ‘ “ “ «31 *

PAIllf
Bleock 4TFtAnicBoi25«

"  R in s o B lu i  

D o to rgon t

lAROI «AC 
PKO 0 0

A l l  C ondonsod  

D o to rgon t

l ar ge MAC
PKO W

F l o f f y A l l

D o to rgon t

IAROI 4AC 
PKO em

1
1 Lux Lic|uid 

D o to rgon t

3 r

W i t k  U q u id  

D o to rgon t

PIIIT$43^ (WARTS 79^

1

D ovo  L iqu id  

D o to rgon t

’i S * 3 r

^  S ilv o r  D u it  B luo 

D o to r g o it

IAROI «7 C  
PKO GS

f

k aest k »"»• -4 1*Y'. »  1 • ■ . . ■ 1 » • .--it

2

J
U
L

2
8



l i r y .

TWBHTY.TWO 

L ir iL E  8PORIS BY ROUSON

POPMWK
u o h 9

BUGGS BUNNY

ALLY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

wm.TWpMOI«4IKia,
pocj mjtmwiUyXHOni^

OH,MYaOSH,100o; VKBACKL 
w > k ^  J  t r s  KIU.INQ MBi 
MAXTHUP

SEB,! WWH 
THEfV m s  
SUMPIN I  
OCXIUP VO  
POR WJHi

VCH, SO DO 
X... UKB A

aoopcupm
oDm ui

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

J
U
L

n-i$

WE'< CARLYLE! O O  V X I  
TH IN K  TM s t a r t i n g - 

f—-T O  G E T  A  
^^IG U R EF

o

PIGURE \ y
'X!! J '

BONNIE BY JOE CAMPBELL

E lITB MOFUM 
PUK V ItJftALO H B.l 

N E E D  S O M E  
IM T E R E S T IK d '

I'LL S E E  WHAT 
ICAN DOABOin* 

THAT/

:

T H ftT S  . 
B E T T E R /.

CSSrmL^

“S h e ’s  very  m a tu re !  Ask h e r  w h a t  s p a c e  is  an d  r ig h t 
a w a y  sh e ’ll te ll you  It’s  th e  w o rd  t h a t  co m es 

a f te r  p a rk in g !”

tOTrlHt* wim 
mMlur*

•1 Sptniih city 
M Routing (ran

ACROSS
l~Mit(«rtoa
4-----HBlUdigr

JSIRBS
Ururalnino 
lgillMll*0j3mtn) Ui^lJSuUnt
1A A t t u m ^  BA f l lB a i u r r A l

M f R t o  court 
WAdjuftod la

MAttumod namo
18 ------------ BUI
ITBrtowt
U  Lamb's pan 

namo
19 Rtquira 
ai Quiticont
94 Black Rta port 
18 Tima unit!
90 Evan (contr4 
SlRlcaantna 
14 Map 
Id Group of 

Motitm Kholars 
97 Snake 

wonhlpara 
99 Expira
40 Moral
41 The-----

brothera

pitch 
91 Indite 
SaPotMativa

pranoun 
DOWN 

1 Infanta 
I  Grown-up 
sweat Indian 

distilled apirtt 
4 Aiunder 

ipreftxl 
8 Lubricate
6 Plant ahoot
7 Having Jaws
8 Ignore

ortng
lepad
•Itie

nWorm  ̂ M O w kkttaf
18 Comprehend 40 Hnle
90 Aurora (Oraak) 49 Borin 
93 Jot —
llCtrva 
35 Chair 
38 Wltharad 
97 Social tnaacU 
99 Origin 
SI European Bah 
32 Skeletal parts 
S3 Cloae eyea, u  

of a hawk

'43 Seep
48 CeltL 
48Tadlum . 
47 Raves flaraair
49 Wyatt —
81 retina
89 Needle (ooaak 

form)
83 Demand 

payment 
85 Sorrow 
54 Grain heardvf niet

3“ 1T r r W TT
IT" J IT nr
nr IT r r r
fT !9 20

m2T n IT � L
26 1 Z7

5T m i P
55̂

5T S7“ Sr ST 35
5T

� 1
sr 38]

� l l : PVPMIiq
w L

45 46|TT

� W H i i
sir

5T ST"w 55̂ 56
sr 65"

r c -55" 5T
1 1 m̂m_a

OUT OUR WAY BY J. B. WILLIAMS

®  � O V --TH X TL A S T 
ATHIA A 

ONLyAAISSEP 
g f  A V A K V O K  

TWO/ H E 
IM E A K CD OUT 
HE P OOR ON 
M3U, B U T  

YOU'LL <9ET 
HIM V ET.'

A 3UY 
W IT H  TH E  

OKACeOF 
A VM ATER 
B U F F ALO 
A N P 7 H E  

S F E E P O F  
A T H f W C  
L C O O E P  
T U R T L E ,  
M X I'R E 
roiKi

I'P  PO B E T T E R  IF A  COUPLE 
, O F  D B A P -B E A TS VM5ULP 
I  AST OFF THEIR BACKBIPBB 
' a m p  H E LP M E  CATCH T H I *  

STUP ID PARAK EET a OSTEAPl 
O F LVIW T H E R E  PIBHIN’
O U T  SOUR HUAdORJ

aifeiSi T H E  CHEERIMS S E C T I O J

Nil' 

r “ Mm

BEN CASEY

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

Of'MS.MddO. j

W J

l&IJiKEIHe NEEDLES 
OOTOrnUTEATEH/

HORTY MEEKLE
BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

2
8

YJUVE 
GOT THE 
SHAKESy 
SAWYER,

r AMO YOUR ARM'S 
CUT. YOU CART 
FLY A PLANE.

I'VE COT 
TD/ I'VE GOT 
TO GET HER 
•TO AHOSPnitl,

THAMK GOODNESS Tie PLAHE 
SHg FLEW WASN'T SA60TAGER

lOCKEY FINN BY LANK LEONARD

ViVlFlBmii'
5VCANl nr RUMED 

EVEftyTHINOiim 
BCTHROUSH WITH 

<S01F NOW FOREVER/

SAV-lTS OETTIN' T  OUT IN 
LATE/ WHERE'S )  MV CAR, I  

AACGINNIfi? J  SUPPOSE.!

MB. ABERNATHY BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

PU)fl0IE,TAtgi
ALETTSS-

PiMROHAK.«
fiO TSAS14IUlEw^eoa aU

6IR...tN 
WBOAWDTD 

TOUR UPS... 
AH...3AAEAN 

LETTet.,

* m

HOLD n;Wf/DEAR— 
I'DPeTTERSTWT 
THAT OVBl AGAIN.

peAR9IR.JN  RECARO 
TO-TOUR LETTER...

J

HERE THE/OOANE, 
DEAN /ACKWELLWITH 
yoUR NIECE, WNA 

AT TH E H&tO O F  
THE PACK

BUT NOT ANOTHER SIT-IN, PLEASE. AND ̂  
WILL VOU Tax >OUR SUPPORTERS OUT- 

SIDE TO TONE DOWN.THEIR SINSINSf

I atlli<L Inc t A  aw.

BY DICK CAVALLl

ITOLO 
WINTHaSP 
TOWATEK 

TVeiAMNAN 
HO«ZAi0O- 
IIA O K I^  

I F H 0 ^  
C O M 0 1 T ?

WlhTTHCOP/ 
ARevGU  

WATaaiNO 
THE LAWN?

m

CAPTAIN EAST BY LESLIE TURNER

WASH AND t  T H W . i t  15U (W ’. IM U ST 
HAVB VBRV m W ( M  B O lM '. H l ' a  COMB M I 
SPATS,SASV . HS'SVSOOU. CM tOL»T l in p NipJ
NBVfRarALKepourBBr o o n t r it s i
AND SULI^ THIS 
LONB SSPORBl

‘B0SH .W 0T CHAMCTSRSl l U /  LOOK.
,OiT A TA6UI IN TH' CORMIK /  THAT SflWWS 

AMO RSST ONMOTICID'. / CDMW IN HAS 
5LIPPRP HIS 
LIASH AMP 
OOTLOSTl

!

DAVY JONES BY LEFF and McWILLUM»

YOU C, . W W - ,
^ ND j 'L L  B 1  .< AAKt IT SOMl 

IGHT<-------  ------------------
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Bargains 
Listed by The  Inqu irer

N«af Suif'Drssi Sfores A round Toum

MtUn S treet S toret
F o r  aum iner Olft OocMlona < 
YOUR GIFT QALLBRY on 

the main floor of Watktna, la a 
haven for Connecticut aouventr 
huntera. Introduce your out-of- 
(U te  visttore to  YOUR aiF*r 
OALliBRY, where they’ll find 
choice lt«ms to take back home 
u  reminder! of their Connec-
ticut vlalt. Remember your own 
vacation hoateaa with any one 
of the Connecticut PLATES, 
t i l e s , M UaS. Your gueata 
will feel genuinely welcomed, If 
you ready your home with 
delightful little "extras” like 
c o l o r f u l ,  m iniature SOAP 
b a l l s  by "Colonial of Caro- 
llnau” Thera are patio and gar-
den CANDLES for your out-
door summer featVvltlee. Oay 
paper napkins, plus Interesting 
aervlng pieces and u n u s u a l  
glaasea fnake simple refresh-
m ents acquire eophUatlcated 
airs. Your p a rty  la off to  a 
flying atart. Come to YOUR 
GIFT GALLERY. One visit here 
can widen your horleone to the 
a rtistry  of craftsm en the world 
over.

Enjoy Bale Bavlag
Come to WATKINS where 

their SEMI-ANNUAL SALE 
I'J* Joat begun. All four floori 
offer quality fumlahlngi at 
eleable aavlnge. Now Is the 
time to add new comfort and 
charm to your home. It's  an 
Ideal time to shop for the Sep- 
tenuber bride.

Take care of your eyea. They 
bring you more than SO per 
cent of your knowledge, accord-
ing to a maker of eyedrops, 
and guide about 90 per cent of 
your actions. Blinking protecta 
the-eyes. The average number 
of blinks are three to six every 
minute.

U You Oo Antique Hunting 
'Dlls Summer 

And come home with a “find 
get "S01,VB1NTIQUE" the ef-
fective product for restoring 
antiques. JOHNSON PAINT 
CXD. 728 Main Street, has "SOL- 
VENTUQUE" that removes up 
to 8 coats of oil base paint or 
vamtsh In one application. No 
sanding, no scraping, no after-
cleaner required.

Luxury Lintni!

OoonUnatton of ooometlcs and 
hair color Is made easier with 
two aelector aids. These are a 
skin tone Identifier and color 
whirl tor hair. The aids are to 
be In drugsloree and depart-
ment BOtres to help consumers ’ before baking In the oven, 
match hpatick, foundation 
oreams, face pos^ere and nail 
polUh to their akin and hair 
tones.

Wlien French cooks prepare 
un.sluffed roa..A chicken, they j 
usually like to brown the chick-' 
en in biiMer on top of the range i

.Should  UUlltlee Be Bought
r  Now?
A sk  any SHEARSON HAM- 

IbSLL *  COMPANY represent-
ative for Shearson’s thoughts 
rfcu-dthg UTILITY STOCKS. 
SHEARS^ON, H A M M I L L  A 
cpM PANY, 913 Main Street, 
num bers of the New York 
Stock Exdhange, the American 
and all other l e a d i n g  ex-  
e r a  n g e s. Invites your In-
quiries regarding any planned 
Ijf'estment. If  Interested In re- 
clivlng SHEARSON, HAM- 
MILL *, COMPANY LTTERA- 
'S j r b I, a  card or call (649- 
2|21'1 (WlU bring a p r o m p t
jpiy- .

he truly chic girl will always 
■ sure to own and wear pretty, 
etching' lingerie even though 

one sees It but herself. It's 
gfod for the ego to know you 
fetok pretty from the skin out

:t you haven’t  as yet taken 
.^umlher'B ward Tone out of 
wrajjpere, you had better get 

sy. Many,of your clothes may 
111 be usable, but most will 
kve to be irtioitened a bit before 

y^ujjoB Wear therti.
J ------------------------------------------

When heat and humidity leave 
your hair with that wilted look, 
Just cover it with one of the 
new summer scarf hats or silk 
fashion scarves. They come In 
beautiful colors and are perfect 
cover-ups for hot-weather hair 
doldrums.

T ri CUy —- V ernon C ircle Area
Qirte, Carde, Jewelry, Mueic ^
TWE CAROU8BI.. a t Trl City 

Shopping P lata, la the Mg, 
b r l ^  store brifrtming with a 
collacUon of merchandlee de-
signed to excite you and to de- 
Uglk the lucky recipient, dome 
to browse among the treasuree 
you'll wont to acquire for your- 
ssU and to bestow upon a be-
loved someone. Shop in refreeh- 
ing temperature here. OPEIN 
Monday through Saturday and 
OPEN EVENINGS on Wed., 
Thurs., Frl.

There are many good relpea' 
for the Spanish cold soup, Gaz- 
pecho; but whatever fomiula 
you use, make sure tha t the to-
matoes called for are ripe and 
full-flavored. Really sweet ripe 
tomatoee may make the differ-
ence between a delicious and an 
Indifferent result.

New Apparel for Autumn
Is arriving avery day now a t------KAYE'S SPORTSWEAR, the 

Specialty Shop at Vernon OlrcU, 
TRANSmONAL COTTONS and 
new season JERSEYS, that 
pock small and emerge without 
a wTindle, are psefsot (or VA- 
CAnONS. The s u m m e r  
CLEARANCE continues at 
KAYE'S with additional Items 
from stock being transferred to 
the sales racks dally. Open Mon. I 
thru Sat. and OPEN EVENINGS 
on TtiurB. and Frl.

There are so many pretty, 
colorful rain outfits available 
for spring and summer that no 
one should permit herself to 
look drab on rainy days. You 
lift by facing the raindrops In 
can give your morale a lift by 
facing the raindrops in perky, 
bright shades.

Being well-dressed requires 
planning thought and careful 
purchasing. No on-the-run trip 
to a store will suffice. Planned 
shopping expeditions with a 
firm purpose of filling out your 
present wardrobe are neces-
sary to achieve a chic look.

Regional tastes differ. F or 
example. In New England 
corned beef Is likely to be a 
gray color; to achieve this, 
processors omit the n itrates 
that along with sugar, salt and 
spices usually go Into the brine 
that "corns" beef.

I t Cools and Nourlshaa Royatljrf
Eapoclally during tka tiaal- 

Ing summer days, when appe-
tites are sluggish, yet energy 
levels must be maintained, plan 
to provide the youngsters gen- 
aroua servings of ROYAL TOE 
CREAM, so wholesome and mi- 
trltlous. Get It in an assort' 
menl of fresh fruit FLAVORS 
AND COLORS, available in 
half-gallons or In fancy atencll 
slices or Ice cream cakes. Buy 
It a t fine drug and grocery 
stores tha t carry ROYAL ICE 
CREAM, or get It a t the plant 
on W arren Street,

Daily exposure to the sun 
robs the skin of age-flghtlng' 
moisture. I t Is up to you to 
retard this action. Smooth on 
a moisturizing lotion when-
ever you feel you need It.

knows u ia i  noopuauiy l o r  
business or pleasure Is 
bringing to g n h er of nuiii3M|)* 
grements. Here, you'll iniuf.ja

8102
36 52

WITH n a  N iw

pa t t -o -w m a v

— Y~—
Beware of aunbum. Daily 

exposure to the sun nniw builds 
up a protective light tan. This 
often helps prevent a painful 
sunburn the first day a t the 
lake or beach. If you do get a 
burn, smooth on a white pet-
roleum Jelly before making up. 
This takes the sting out of the 
burn and also cuts down on 
unsightly peeling.

Y9i» WeIrtiMe IHM 6 | <Nt9'> 
T o r Yool

nA N C rS  RESTAURANT 
COCKTAIL L O U  N O B  on, 
Route 6 and 4 4 - in Botton 
knows that' hooplUUty foiF 
business 
br
gred------- ------- .  . . ^
gracious setting, superb foM  
and oervlca, together \idth All 
the intanglMes th a t go Mto 
making a  eiiccees of the occo« 
alon of a  REUNION, ANNl- 
■VKRSARY, WEDDING or 
BANQUirr, W hether,your p a r -
ty  Includes- few or naony, yeu 
can depend, on a  hearty wel-
come Biid smooth eeipnca a t  
FIANO'3.

When you are making potato 
salad using email new waxy po-
tatoes, you'can usually cobnt on 
three pounds of the vegatabla 
serving nine persons.

WelghtiwatchcrA will be lii- 
terested to know that a  U-pInt 
serving of vanilla Ice cream bae 
60 fewer calbrles than 2 ploiti 
cookies that are about 3 Inches 
In diameter.

Homogenization does not 
change the food value of milk. 
In the homogenization process, 
the fat In milk Is simply broken 
up Into particles tx>o fine to rise 
as cream.'M ilk is homogenized 
either before or right after It le 
pasteurized.

-H

When You Return From 
Vacation

When you "havent a thing 
to wear” because everything is 
travel-stained and wrinkled, re-
member "MARTINIZING” the 
modem ONE HOUR DRY 
OLBANTNG plants at comer 
MAJN AND BIRCH also 299 
West Middle Tpke. is the an-
swer, Your entire wardrobe Is 
p.ilnstaklngly cleaned and 
pressed In record time. There Is, 
however, no careless haste. The 
secret Is streamlined, up-to- 
date equipment, plus efficient 
work methods, also the time-
saving advantages of having 
AILL WORK DONE ON THE 
PREMISEJS. Try It soon, and 
try, too, the TWO HOUR 
SKIRT SERtaCE a t "MAR- 
T U m iN G ” plant on West Mid-
dle Tpke. The men ot the fam -
ily need iveiver run out o< a suj)- 
ply of fresh, crisp shirts, not 
when It's so convenient and so 
economical to let the "MAR- 
TINIZING" staff do I t

Treat yourself to a set of lux-
ury linens — It's so easy when 
you trim ready-made sheets, pil-
lowcases and towels with this 
lovely lady motif In embroidery 
and crochet! Make extras tor 
those brides-to-be!

Pattern No. 2626-H has cro-
chet directions; hot-iron transfer 
for 2 designs — each approx. 
16" X 7"; color chart.

To order, send 3fic in coins to ; 
Anne Oabot, The Manchester 
Evening H ei^d , 1180 AVE. OF 
AMERICAS, NEW YORK, N.Y. 
10036.

For Ist-oloss mailing add 10c 
for each pattern. Print Name, 
Address with Zip Code, Style 
No. and Size.

Send 60c now for your '66 
Fall and Winter album!

II You Vacation at Home
You can still vary U'.e ,„ j.lne  

and have fun as a family. Oome' 
to JANE ALDEN FOOD SHOP,
Tri City Shopping Plaza, OPEN i 
SEVEN DAYS A WEEK lo 11 
p.m. What good eo-Ung you'B 
enjoy without antagonizing your | 
budget. Full-meal PLATTERS Be Compellingly Attractive 
from 90c, also SEA "FOOD meals NUTMEG PHARMACY, Ver- 
from 86c, pliM kind-size SA- -J- non Circle, has the FABERGE 
WICHES and refreshing POUN- line of COSMETICS ' "
TAIN SPECIALnES. Many

W hatever the occasion, you 
can be sure of an au ra  of. good 
taste In this softly tailored two 
piece frock, In a wide range of 
sizes.

No. 8102 with Patt-O-Ram a

"Siweet butter" la not tha 
same as "sweet cream butter” ; *� 
sweet blitter has no salt added, 
sweet creiun butter does. If a  
recipe <;alls for sw'cet butter, ^ e  
unsaltcd variety should be usied.

W hat Is Kx«-eHeiit!
In Photo Finishing 7 y

FALIXyr STUDIO, 70 E ast 
cen ter Street, has the sjiswer 
and Invites you to bring your 
exposed films here. Experience 
and training vyork , together 

nig

Ordinarily, skim milk—be-
cause It has the fa t removed- 
does not carry Vitamin A. But 
nowadays fluid skim milk, to 
Which the A vitamin haa been 
returned, is available.

young families are making It a 
happy habit to come to JANE 
Y i>E N  FOOD SHOP.

W ith summer here, stay  clear 
of hot shades such as and 
orangs. You’ll not only look 
cool, but even feel fre-her in 
such cool shades as blue and 
green.

extreordi
naire! These products help you 
to be smartly chic, yet softly 
feminine. FABERGE COSME-
TICS are fa.shloned for the busy, 
alert. Intelligent woman, who 
keeps up with all that’s fresh 
and fascinating In the wonder-
ful world of b ^ u ty .

Cooking hinch outdoors for 
guests? Alternate scallops and 
small mushrooms on long skew-
ers; brush with butter amd broil 
over charcoal. Don’t overcook 
the scallops or they will be 
tough.

Dry v^nnouth may be substi-
tuted to advantage In many 
reed pea calling for dry white 
■wine.

9 S.90 
9 8.60 
923.48 
I  8.60

$61.95

Globe-Graham
V A C A T IO N E H E S

WJiy Not Bound Out Your Summer With A Few "Short” 
Inexpensive And Different Vacation Trips T

July 81st — Newport, Rhode Island, 1-day tour . . .
AOg. 1st — Block Island Cruise & Tour, 1-day tour .
Aug. 7th ft 8th —Lake George, 2-day tour ..............
Aug. 14th — Block Island Cruise ft Tour, 1-day tour 
Aug, 14th, 16th, 18th — Montreal, Quebec, Ste. Anne de 
Beaupra and St. Lawrence River Cruise, 8-day tour . . .
Aug. 21st — Bear Mountain ft West Point, 1-day tour $ 6.90 
Aug. 21st, 22nd ft 2Srd — Cape Cod Tour, 8-day tour $87.70 
Aug. 27th, 28th ft 29th — Martha’s Vineyard ft 
Nantucket, 3-day tour ........................................................ $48.66

I, F o r Information and Beservadons Call:

GLOBE TRAVEL SERVICE
90,'S MAIN STREET 

MANCHESTER, CONN.
TEL. 64.3-2165

or
OLOBE-ORAHAM TOURS, INC.

100 ponstltutlon Plaza ^ Hartford, Conn.
Telephone 246-2010

Spread Slices of toast 
heated corned-beef hash; sprin 
kle genercudy with gmted Ched-
dar cheese and place in the 
oven or broiler until the cheese 
meks. Serve with dtlll sauce — 
preferably homemade!

935 MAIN STREET 

WATKINS BROTHERS 

TEL 643-5171

#IV1 IDKOIATIVI ACCIIIOtttt
•9 ftWBMk IW

Thoughts to consider when 
buying new llpeticks; A recent 
study <by Ooly) reveals men 
notice lipstick more than wom-
en think they do. The men like 
to see wome.i's Ups warm, full,
luscious and "painted.............
a  naituiul color.

Soft bread crumbs plus milk 
I and an egg help to make m eat 
1 balls with an excellent texture. 
Use about V4 cup of the crumbs 
and cup of milk to a pound 
of ground beef. Add salt and 
pepper to t's te . And remember 
that to make soft bread crumbs 
the cruris should oe removed 

with from the bread before 
crumbling.

Easy Way to Out Down 
On Calories

If you use sugar lavishly, yet skillfully to bring you highly
wish to reduce calories, while satisfactory results. Therb Is a
still satisfying your "sweet color quality and a sharp Clar-

is I n  B|7 PS 38 40 42 44 46 i tooth " c o m e  to LENOX Ity that will convince you thatIs in sizes 38, 38, 40. 42, 44, 46, I pH^j^MACY, 299 East Cen- here is QUALITY PHOTO
ter Street. Here it's headquar- FINISHING at FALLOT’S, 
ters for no-calorie sweeteners —
like "SWEETA", "SUCARYL" | To deglnze a sWUet or rooat- 
and "SWEET 10", the easy, Ing pan means to remove the
pleasant way to stay slim. Va- meat or poultry that was cooked
cation highways are beckon- In the p<in and then to add a
Ing. Place Into your oar a little liquid; the next step hi de-
"Johnson ft Johnson" FIRST, glazing Is to get up all tha 
AID KIT now ON SALE and brdwn particles In the pan. by 
you’re prepared for emergen- .stirring over low heat.
cies. There Is a HALF PRICE i -------
SALE on "Bonne Bell" MOIS- Oooks used to a<ld a teoapoon 
TURE LOTION that will keep' exf .salt to a pound of ground 
your skin molst._ smooth and ■ beef for hamburgers; but qur

48, 50, 52. Bust 38 to 54. Size 
38, 40 bust, Jacket, s h o r t  
sleeves, 2*1< yards of 85-tnch; 
skirt, 1% yards.

To order, sent 60c In coins to 
Sue Burnett, Manchester Eve-
ning Herald, 11.50 AVE. OF 
AMFJIICAS, NEW YORK, N.Y. 
10036.

For Ist-cla.ss malllr.g add 10c 
for each pattern. P rl’-t Name, 
Address with Zip Code, Style 
No. and Size.

Complete, Inspiring, easy to 
read — the fall ft winter '65 
Basic Fashion. Send 60c now 
for your copy.

The trend in hairstyles may 
be more curl or waves but hair 
still will have a smooth appear-
ance. Helping this along is a 
new setting aid. Gelatin rather 
than a  lotion, the product gives 
extra body to hair, an essential 
need when setting hair on roll-  ̂
ers. The home wave set product | mate." Give yourself the cool- 
Isn’t  messy to use and doesn’t ing, satinizlng luxury, now 
leave hair gummy, sticky or available a t your fingertip, a t 
flaky. 1 LENOX PHARMACY.

soft. Stock up. If your teea 
ager Is worried about problem 
skin, get "PROPA P.H," tha t 
clears up pimples, blackheads, 
enlarged pores. The label says 
you get visible results In 3 
days or money back. A clear, 
healthy skin Is within reach. 
Brand new from "Revlon" 
comes SPRAY BATH POW-
DER, $2.00, In the lingering 
fragrance of cherished "Inti't

taMe for salt is changing and 
nowadays you may find th ^  
% teaspoon of salt to the pound 
of , beeif Is. a proporUon. t l ^  
suite your taste.

Select a skin freshener th a t 
helps return the akin lo normal 
acld-alkaUne ib a .la n .e e . This 
giiards against further s k i n  
dryness and Is a cool, refresh-
ing pickup.

The Incpiirer

M a n c h e s t e r P a r k a d e  Store s

Take the Sizzle Out ot Summer
Step Into the air-conditioned 

SOHUiLTZ BEAUTY SAILON, 
983 Main S treet and you step 
into a  world of refreshing com-
fo rt and beauty. Why not book 
an appointment now for that 
cool and flabtering HAIRCUT 
and Shaping. You'll feel degrees 
cooler, when no limp, straggly 
wisps cling annoyingly. Your 
summer charm  and self-confi-
dence skyrocket w ith Just one 
visit here. Plan to have an 
"giLIVE OIL” PERMANENT 
WA'VE, $9.95, th a t leaves your 
hair soft, lustrous, richly nour-
ished with body and bounce 
bu t never, never dry . Dial 
SOHUL.TZ BEAUTY SALON. 
643.«G6a.

Within Your Reach Today < 
More beauty, charm and 

good grooming can be yours 
when you get acquainted with 
GAHITANO’S S A L O N  OF 
BEAUTY, where a staff of 
beauticians (male and female) 

with are skilled euid experienced In 
all phases of beauty culture. In 
addition, you'll thrill to the 
newly-decorated crimson and 
gold interior. OPEN Monday 
through Saturday and OPEN 
EVENINGS on Wed., Thurs., 
Frl. 643-9022.

W eight-watchers save calo-
ries when they ea t cottage 
cheese tha t Is not creamed; 
there are 60 calories In 1/4 cup 
of creamed cottage cheese ver-
sus 50 calories In the same 
amount of the non-creamed va-
riety.

Shredded Chinese cabbage 
makes a flavorful addition to 
homenvade chicken chow mein.

Because heat and light de-
stroy nutrients In milk, nu tri-
tionists recommend that milk 
— afte r being bought or de-
livered — be refrigerated a t 
once. And don’t  let that milk 
container sit around on a 
kitchen counter when you have 
taken It out of the refrigerator; 
Use the milk you need and re-
turn  the container to the re-
frigerator.

Kitchen arithmetic; You can 
add 1/2 to 1 cup of grated 
cheese to 1 cup of medium 
white sauce. One cup of lightly 
packed grated cheese te the 
equivalent of 1/4 pound.

When you w ant to use those 
small quantities of leftover 
cooked vegetables in a nu tri-
tious cream soup for your fam -
ily, count on adding a cup of 
the cut-up vegetables to a 
couple Of cups of thin white 
sauce.

ARTHURS
THB DRUG STORS THAT SAVGS YOU MONGY

9 4 2  M A I N  S T .  C O R N E R  O F  S T .  J A M E S  S T .

SELF SERVICE FREE DELIVERY

O N SALE THURS., FRI., SAT. and SUN

$ u

Gay breakfast touch
Brighten eomeone’s with
ffay cr6wn-and-flujfftr S6t erf “ • * * 1

fo^sh lre bone china,
under glaze. Or give one of the thousanas 
of Qthw glfta you'll see  when you browse 
SrSugh Your Gift Gallery’s biggest-In- 
town collection.
Friday evenings. Glfta are attractively 
wrapped.

When you are stuffing an egg-
plant, halve the vegetable 
length-wtea, then out out the 

pirtp in ohunkB leaving a  shell 
tha t la about Vi-lOch thick. The 
pUlp con be cooked until soft 
and mixed with bread crumbs, 
milk, eggs, piUB aeoaonlngs and 
liquid the filling. The stuffed 
eggptant halves wiU need about 
% hour baking ki a  moderate 
oven.

AU women over 80 need some 
form of dolly facial massage. 
The least expensive and easi-
est to do is when washing your 
face or applying a  moisturizing 
cream. Massage upward in a 
circular motion.

Every gal who likes the new 
short'-sklrted fashions will be 
pleased to know that there Is 
on the m arket a  panty-sllp 
only 19 Inches long. Its divided 
sk irt perm its you to w ear brief 
skirts comfortably and more 
modestly.

Going on a  aeaqlde vacatipn 
this sum m er? Try one of the 
pert kerchiefs with snap-ln fake 
bongs a  a a  disguise fo t.l ia lf  
that has become wet efte f a 
swim. They make g reat head 
ooverupe for the beach.

A Check Arrivee Beoh Mohth 
DUMIPaEY - TBOliER, 636 

Main Street, member of the 
New York Stock Exchenge, In- 
vltea your inqulriea regarding 
MIUTUAIL FUNDS and the plan 
by which money cornea In the 
man each month. Stop in or 
ooU S48-O106.

PENTLAND
TUB FLORIST 

"Bverything 
OentoUly ~

In Flowen!* 
'Located A t. 

M  b i r 6 h  STRBBT 
•iS-iM4»-$4$-$$41 

Open 8t$0.fti80 
Oloced T h an . NIghta 
D oftag Ju ly  and Aag. 

Porfctag Aeroea tha  ■ troet 
F o r 100 C o n . . .

Bathing Suit 
Clearance

OUR FULL STOCK OF 

SW IM SUITS

Reg. $11.00 - $28.00

NOW

‘8 ..‘14
COMPLETE STOCK OF

SUMMER DRESSES 
V i PRICE

I. -I

TRI CITY PLAZA
‘ J .

Phone

878*4337 or 844*8894  

YiniNON. CONN.

— OPEN — 
MON., TUBS., BAT.

io-6

WBD., THURS., F R L  
1 6 - 0

1000
S A C C H A R IN

T A B L E T S

Worthmore

B A Y E R
ASPIRIN
100’s 

79* Size .

CREST
TOOTH PASTE
Reg. 89e

F A M ILY
SIZE

Regulation / v  I
In Siie

4-Ply
I y /  Laminated 
/  /  Construction

Ligh tw e igh t

T E N N IS
R A C K E T

$0.49

Walgreen 166 
CHILDREN’S ASPIRIN S9e

FBEN-A-MINT, pk. of 16 29o
OOILVIE CONDITIONING 

SHAMPOO w ith Protein 
full 16 oz. $2.60

Charcoal OrU-Lita 
LIGHTER QL 4So

Pock ol 3 
KURIY KATI

P O T
Cleaners

COPPERTONE

SUNTAN LOTION
8 oz. bottle ..................  $fa89
4 oz. plaetio bottle . . . .  9 9 e

m m iM i i
H ead & Shoulders

dandruff shampoo
lAIME MIDIUM

N E W

SUPER SPRAY 
DEODORANT

Yo*i Fey Only 
NOW

^ 1 .5 9
Reg. 2.00 

Hetoeheteyee eetMesSceel

99c
Complctii th< Job 

toolhbfuthlnc 
only itirti I

PREPARATION H OINTMENT
Aide relief ot discomfort — 1 oz.

LIQUID SWEETNER (SAVE 40%)
8 O S .......................... .... ............. ..  89e
1|pint •• 81.19

EzmMAREZfNE TABS
Aid for travel sloknesa

e 6 6 A e A e ( 1 0 ' i )  8 9 t

WE’RE AGENTS FOR 
AMERICAN EXPRESS MONBY, ORDERS

2

J
U
L

2
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Campaneris Likes His Job

Ameriou Lm |im
W. L. Pet. O.B. 
63 87 .eat —
ST 40 .m  4 
B6 40 .t o  4^ 
04 «1 .B68 6

46 .047 8
S3 .480 14 
08 .466 16 
07 .480 1«H 
68 .861 96 
61 .844 37

MbuMaoto 
BoKhnor* . ..  07 
Cleveland ...  06
Detroit .......... 04
CMOaeo ........ Of
New Tork ...  46 
Loa Ancelea . 46 
WMblncten . 48
Boeton .......... SO
Keneea City . S3

Itieedey’e Reeults 
Otevelend 7, Chic««o 8 
Beltiinora 8, Los Angeles 3,10 

Innings
Kanaes City 7-10, Boston 3-8 
WttjMngton 1041, Minnasote T 

f
New Tortc 4-0, Detroit ^S 

Today’s Ommes 
Kanns a ty  (flhetdcxi 4-4) at 

Boston CMDcnbouquette 7-11), 
«>** *

OMcago (Horton 8-8) at Ctove- 
land (TIant 6-8), night 

Lo b Angetea (Newman U -7) at 
Baltimore (Bart>er 8-7), night 

Mhmesotia (Pascual 8-8) et 
WlaaMngtnn (Oitegn U-8), night 

Dctaxidt (Wkkemhajn 8-8) at 
New Yotk (OUUen 04>), tadlight 

Thmsday’s Games 
Detroit at New York 
Katsats Qty at Boston 
Chicago at Cleveland, N 
Only games scheduied

Loo Angeles . 60
Qndnnaa ...  06 
Milwaukee .. 08 
San Fnmolsco 03 
Phltadelidda . 00 
Pittsburgh .. 01 
St. Louie . . . .  00
CUcego ....... 46
Houston ....... 48 04
New Tork . . .  S3 66

Tuesday’s Besutta 
Los Angeles 6, diKdnnatl T 
Milwaukee 7, Houston 1 
St. Louis 8, San SVandseo 0 
Chicago 6, New Tork 8 
PhUade^ihla 8-3, PlttslDunh 1-

Today’a Games 
New Tork (Pacwons 1-8 and 

McGraw 0-1) at Chicago (Jack- 
son 8-18 and EUtowcrdi 11-6), 3 

St Louia (StaBard 7-8) at San 
Fhancisoo (Heihel 6-0) 

Millwaukee (Johnson 10-6) at 
Houston (Raymond 6-4), night 

FhUadelqphia (Bunntng 11-7) at 
Pittsburgh (Law U-6), night 

Chwlnnati (EBta 1841) at Los 
Angetos (Koufax 17-8), night 

Harraday’s Games 
New York at Chicago, 3 
PhUadetpUa at Pittsburgh, N 
Only gamea scheduled

Walking by Weekend 
Expected for Casey

NEW YORK (AP)— Indomitable old Casey Stengel, 
his left hip held together by a metal ball following stt«̂  
cessful surgery for a displaced fracture, looked forw t^  
today to being back on his feet and walking with the 
aid of a cane by the end of the week.

Stengel, who'll be 76 SYlday,»     " '

M a jor Leoguo 
= = L a a c l e r f =

was expected to remeln In Rob- 
eeveK Hospital for three weelca.

Dr. Peter LaMOtte, club phy- 
etctan ct the New Tork Meta, 
headed a team o< orthopedic 
surgeona who performed the 46- 
mimite operaiHon on the elderly 
menager Tuesday.

Dr. ixiMotte aald the uee ol a 
metal ball instead of the con- 
venttonal pin as a coupling de-
vice would enable Stengel to 
Walk sooner. The operation was 
described as not complex but, 
because o< Oaaey’e ege, a aeri- 
OUB one.

Casey's wife, Ddna, flew from 
their Olendele, ChHf. home to

be at her husband’s side before 
the operation.

Stengel suffered the injriry 
early Sunday morning following 
a party for oldtlmem of the 
Brooklyn Dodgers and New 
Tork Olanta. The Mets had hon-
ored the oldtimers at Shea 
Stadium Saturday afternoon.

Dr. LaMotite said he thought 
the manager had Injiu-ed hlm- 
eoM getting out of a car. "I 
think he twisted hia hip," the 
physicdan aald. "He complained 
of pain before going to bed that 
night, and when he got up, the 
pain was more severe.”

•--Saturday at Yankee Stadium—

Lively Group Ready 
For Old Timers’ Day
It could be because of mankind’s greater and ever in-

creasing longevity. Then, again, it could be they make 
'em a trifle tougher than in the good old days, though 
one could never get Frankie Frisch to subscribe to this. 

But whatever the reason,®--------------------------------------------

Sports Schedule

Wedneeday, July 38 
NockviBe Legloa at Windsor 

L o ^ , 8.
Manchester Legion at Staf- 

tord, 6.
WetheiaOetd Legion at South 

Windsor, High SciiooL 8.
P *  P  VB. PonticeBl’s, Mt. 

Neho, 6:16.
Mbriarty’s va. A ft N, Mt. 

Neho, 6:18.
BaAetbaU — IniBaa Jr. vs. 

Counts, 8; Orads vs. Bsgles, 
8:16 Charter Oak.

there is no denying that come 
Old Timers’ Day, an Innovation 
jkmeered by the Yankees back 

I n 1686, the cuirent crop of "old 
boys" Invited to take pact In the 
tmdttiotaU bilef game are tar 
UveUer and a more agUe lot 
than those of bygone yeois.

Ih fact. It was wMh consider- 
able mlagtvlng that some to 
those eaity Old nm ers’ Day 
ancients were asked to swing 
Into action. Sttt recalled was 
Tiis i^ieaker, one of the great-
est of an defensive outfielders, 
trying to maneuver himself un-
der a pop lly stiU only in his 
early llftlee. Or the once fleet- 
footed Ty Cohb trying manfully 
on aching legs to outgallop a 
a bunt

And then there was the day 
every heart in Yankee Stadium 
stopi^  beating when Frank 
(Home Run) Baker came a crop- 
: ler halfway down to fbut base. 
The old boy’s spikes had tripped 
Mm up and he suffered nottdng 
worse than a scraped nose.

ConsIdecaiUy different win be 
(be ptoture this Saturday, when 
the Yankees stage their nine- 
teenlh Old Tbners’ Day. In the 
grand army of fonner Ameri-
can and NaUonol League dia-
mond heroes, all of whom sf 
one time were "award wla- 
ners” , the fans wfU sea a sur-
prisingly Hgh number of stem 
MW spry and. active enough to 
give a good account of tbem- 
seivaa

OduU  be the boys of today re-
tire a Mfle earlier. Be that as it 
may, the American League 
akme ooUU trot out an infleM of

astonishing youth despite the 
“oMUmeTB" label. There will be 
A3 Roeen, former Cleveland 
third baseman who In 1963 won 
the Americcui League'e MVP 
award with a clean sweep of 
ftnt place votes and played his 
last game in 1966. He’s only 
forty today. Jerry Coleman, 
trim and sUm as ever, and his 
Yankee broadcasting (xdleogue, 
PhfU Rixnjto, certainly look fit 
to do a Job around second base. 
Jerry, 40, reltred In 1967, Rla- 
zuto, 46, o^ ed  it a career a year 
sooner. Then there’s Ol! 
MciDougaW, who retired In 1960. 
He’s oMy 37, the same age as 
Billy Martin who hung up Ms 
spikes a few years ago.

Even among the older stars 
who’ll bo on hand thin year 
there are any number stlU fight-
ing off the ravages of time. 
Matchless Joe DiMaggio, now 
60, still manages to preserve 
his lean, sleek lines. Yogi Berra 
at 40 was still t r y ^  his hand 
as an active player at the start 
of this season with the Mets. 
Luke Appling at 67 still keeps 
himself fit as a coach and even 
Charley Oehringer, brilliant 
second baseman of the 20’a and 
80’s belles his 62 years. Dean 
of the American Leaguers will 
be Lofty Bob Grove, Just turned 
65.

m the National League squad 
there’ll be Johnny AntonelU, 
who helped the Giants to a pen-
nant in 1054 and was a 10-game 
winner In ’50. He’s only 35. Pee 
Wee Reese, 46, looks every bit 
as boyish as in his EIbbots Field 
days.

American League
BatUng (336 at baU) — Yaih 

traemakl, Boston, .880; ManUlla, 
Boston, .813.

Run*—Oliva, Minnesota, 78, 
KlUebrew and Versalles, Minn* 
BOta, 70.

Runs batted In—Horton, De-
troit, and KlUebrew, Mlnneaote, 
67.

Hits—OUva, Minnesota, 130 
Richardson, Now York, 111.

Doubles — Oliva, Minnesota, 
38; Yastrsemskl, Boston, 36.

Triples — Campaneris, -JCan- 
sas City, 10; Aparlclo, BaHl 
more, 8.

Home run*—Horton, Detroit, 
32; Conlgllaro, Boston, Colavlto, 
aeveland, and KlUebrew, Min 
nesota, 21.

Stolen tiaaes — Campaneris. 
Kansas a ty . 86; Cardenal, Los 
Angeles, 32.

Pitching (10 decisions) — 
Grant, Minnesota, 11-8, .780;
Hall, Baltimore, John, Chicago 
’Ilant, aeveland, and McLain 
Detroit, 9-3, .760.

Strikeouts—McDowell, aeve-
land 186; Loltch, Detroit, 142.

National League
BatUng (226 at bate) — a e- 

mente, PltUburgh, .839; Aaron, 
Milwaukee, .326.

Runs—Harper, OncinnaU, 86; 
Rose, anclnnaU, 76.

Runs batted In—Johnson, Cln- 
cinnaU, 77; Banks, Chicago, 76.

Hits — Rose, anclnnaU, 180; 
aemento, Pittsburgh, 126.

Doubles — Williams, Chicago, 
29; Allen, Philadelphia, 24.

Triples — CaUlson, Philadel-
phia, 12; aemento, P lttsb^h , 
10.

Home runs—Mays, San Fran 
cisco, 23; CaUlson, Philadelphia, 
Stargell, Pittsburgh, and McCov 
ey, San Francisco, 22.

Stolen bases — Wills, Loe An-
geles, 71; Brock, St. Louis, 42.

Pitching (10 decisions)—Kou-
fax, Los Angeles, 17-8, .860; Jay, 
OncinnaU, 8-3, .727.

Strikeouts—Koufax, Loe An-
geles, 222; Gibson, St. Louis, 
166.

Last Fights

RICHMOND, Va.—Sugar Ray 
Robinson, 161, New York, out-
pointed Young Joe Walcott, 169, 
PMIadelphiia, 10.

MIAMI BEACH, Fla. — Rory 
O’Shea, 167H, Oiicago, sto|y>ed 
Charley Jordan, 168, Mtomi, 
Fla., 8.

A l f H M l I O l ' J  S l i i j i m e n t  J u s t  A i r i v e i l
REPEAT PERFORM-
ANCE—In 1961, Ken 
Johnson joined the 
Cincinnati Reds in 
mid-season and help-
ed them win the Na-
tional League pen-
nant. Recently, John-
son was traded to 
Milwaukee and the 
Braves hope for a re-
peat performance.

Digging K . G e  

From C ellar 
With Hitting

NEW YORK (AP) — 
Bert Campaneris has found 
a job he likes. He’s busy 
digging the Kansas City 
Athletics out of the Amer-
ican League cellar.

Campaneris, (he AthleUcs' 
ambidextrous shortstop-outfield-
er, rapped six hits, Including an 
inside-Uie-park homer, sconM 
elx runs and stole two bases 
Tuesday night, leading a 7-8, 10- 
8 KC sweep of the skidding Bos-
ton Red Sox.

The douUeheader victory 
moved the A's within one game 
of the ninth- plaoe Red Sox. 
They can escape 10th place tor 
the first Umo since A ;^ ! 31 by 
winning the remaining two 
games of the Boston series.

Campy, who does everything 
but pitch and catch for (he A’s, 
daziled the Red Sox with his bat 
and legs Tuesday night. Ho sin-
gled twice in the flrM game and 
stole Ms S6th and 36th bases — 
high In the league — before 
stroking a triple and two more 
singles in addlUon to his fourth 
homer In the nightcap.

He leads the league In triples 
with 10, ranks fifth in hits with 
104 and has a creditable .373 
batUng average.

At the other end of the AL 
ladder, flrst-place Mlimesota, 
paced by Don Mincher'a two-run 
homer In the seventh, beat 
Wasldngtm 9-5 In the second 
game of a twl-nlght doublehead-
er after dropping the opener 10- 
7. The apUt cut the Twins’ lead 
to four games over the second 
place Baltimore Orioles, who 
edged the Los Angeles Angels 8- 
3 In 10 innings.

Elsewhere, Pedro Gonsales 
led aeveland to a 7-8 victory 
over the Chicago White Sox 
while New York and Detroit 
divided a twin bill, the Yankees 
winning the twiUght game 4-8 on 
Tom Tresh’s two-run homer and 
the Tigers taking the night 
game 8^ with a three-run redly 
in the eighth.

• • •
TWINS-SEA’nm B—
Mincher's 13th Itome run put 

Minnesota ahead to stay in the 
Washington nightcap after Earl 
Battey's second homer of the 
evening pUUed the league lead-
ers within range. Mike Brum- 
ley, a .142 hitter going into the 
d(^bleheader, sparked the Sen-
ators In the opener with his first 
and second homers of the year.

• • •
ORIOLES-ANGELS—
Brooks Robinson’s single off 

Dean Outnee in the 10th scored 
Russ Snyder, who led off the 
Inning with a pinch hit double, 
with the winning run at Balti- 
mbre. The loss was (Chance’s 
eighth in 14 decisions.

• • •
INDIANS-WHITE SOX—
Gonsalea drove in three 

aevekuid runs with a double 
and single, helpii^ Ralph Terry 
record his 10th victory as thie 
third-place Indiana moved with-
in 4^ games of first place.

• *  •

YANKEES-'nGERS—
WWtey Ford became the 

league’s first 12-game winner in 
the New York opener but need-
ed relief help from Pedro Ra-
mos and Steve Hamilton alter 
Tresh’s sixth - Inning homer 
erased a 8-2 Detroit lead.

The Tigers broke up a score-
less duel between Joe Sparma 
and New York’s Jim Bouton In 
the nightcap on DOn Wert’s 
sacrifice fly, Jerry Ltunpe’s 
squeeze bunt and a bases-loaded 
walk to Dick McAuliffe in the 
eighth. The victory was Spar- 
ma’s fourth straight against the 
Yankees this season.

LONG STRETCH, BUT GETS BALL— Reds second sacker Pete Rose leaps to 
take throw from catcher John Edwards as the Dodgers’ Wes Parker slides In 
safely with a stolen base, (AP Photofax.)

Zone Action Tonight 
For Flag Contenders

The drama that is Amer-
ican Legion, Zone Four 
baseball competition moves 
a step closer to its climax 
tonight with all three con- 
t e n d e r s  —  Manchester, 
South Windsor and Rockville— 
active. Needless to say, a vic-
tory Is a necoeslty for all 
three if flog hopes are to be 
kept alive.

Zone Four Standings
W. L. Pet. 

South Windsor .. . .11 8 .786
Rockville ................  10 S .769
Manchester...............10 4 .714
Danielson .............  8 8 .600
Stafford ..................  7 9 .488
Wethersfield ...........  3 12 .200
Windsor L ocks........  2 12 .143

^ third consecutive win tonight
her FYank

Manchester, a game off the 
leader’s pace. Is looking tor its

start the'

atpvictorlee
Stafford at 6, with either 
Kinel or Ray LaGace handling 
the mound chores. ’Ihe locals 
have beaten Stafford twice this 
season, LaGace picking up the 
triumph In the last outing.

The olub seems to «have 
shaken the dohliums that sent 
them into a tall^>ln, losing three 
games without scoring a run. In 
the past two encounters, Man-
chester has come up with 28 
hits, almost half the season's to-
tal, and 21 runs, and played 
near perfect ball In the field.

Coach JMm Cervlnl la hoping 
the momentum will continue 
through Friday night’s game 
with Windsor Locks at M t Nebo 
and the two big ones remaining 
with South Windsor, on the road 
Sunday, and Rockville, still un-
scheduled. As it appears now,

over both are vital to 
flag hopes.

Defending otaamp RookvlUe, 
winner of their tost seven In 
Zone play, travela to Windsor
Locks tonight at 6. Aftsr a slow 

windy a ty  boys r 
back into contention, w t  Rock-

I roared

vUle can use a little momemtum 
as wen, coming up against Staf-
ford and South Wlnttnr tomor-
row and Friday night

South Windsor, a half game 
in the lead after a forfeit win 
over Stafford tost night wel-
comes Wethersfield at the 
High School Sleld at 6. Seek-
ing their Initial zone flag. 
Coach Porter Bllnn's charges 
have already beaten ton i^ t’s 

e taklnivisitors twice, but are g
no chances, especially with 

le against RockvlUe andgam(
Mananchester this weekend.

Ellington^8 Jim Rusher Even

Jim Grant Favorite 
In New. England Golf

MANCHESTER, Vt. (AP)— L̂ast year’s medalist, 
Jim Grant of Wethersfield, (3onn., was stamped as the 
man to beat again as the field squared off for the sec-
ond 18 holes of qualifying play in the New England 
Amateur Golf Championship.

Grant flred a one-under-par<& — — ---------
71 Tuesd^ to take the halfway

H U H T I H G
/ a n d '

Uesd^ _ ________
lead at Equinox Countiy Club.

Three entries who scored 
even par were Hank Budney of 
Berlin, Conn.; Jim Rusher of

•n  1U IN «T „ BfANOHWTaB

o p w . ’t Q ' f ; ; ; ; ;
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i* ESI Tyflg QU TYfll 
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 lACKVUMJUi*9UMt 
*Pliiil6K and lradi*ln dra off yowsar.

Ellington, Conn., and Gil Gon-
salves of East Providence, R.I.

Defending champion Ronald 
(Red) Smith, also from Weth-
ersfield, decided against rtski^ 
his automaUc qualiflcaUon hy 
participating in the qualifying 
round.

John Donnelly of Burlington, 
the Vermont state champion, 
and New Hampehlre's tlUlst, 
Steve Robbins of Portsmouth, 
fared well by poMlng 76a for the 
inlUal 18 holes.

The Rhode Island champion, 
Ed Mauro Jr. of West Warwick 
posted a 78 and Ted C a ra n ^  
of Swampecott, the Maasachu- 
aatU champion, flnlahad with a 
79.

Followlnr tha toadara fnun 
southern New England wars a 
trio of Maaaaohuaatts golfara 
who had 78, Dave Harrigan of 
Andover, Barrie Bruce of Lynn- 
fleld and Joe Browning of Wes-
ton, son of tha Waaton Country 
Qub pro.

Manohaatar'a 8taa HiHn^ Jr. flnlahad wltti a 77, tied tor 
savsnth vaovtOM over the aefund 
9 with a 88 oner shooting a 4A 
foliig out Stan HUtoaid, JM 
A ot a 81 tor an Uth a|K>t tie 
among the ooQtaatanta.

Fm ala tofca aturgoons doaot 
prodUM eggs untU ttaav art 
about 85 years old and tova a 
UfsHipaii opproaoUag that oftuMbltolia

GUESS WHAT? MISSEI>-Marflha Houghton, 16- 
year-old golfer from Modesto, Calif., registers dis-
gust as putt failed to drop in yesterday’s qualify- 
ing play in the 1965 Women’s Trans-Mississippi 
Amateur Tournament in Dubuque, Iowa.

PGA Pro-Lady Toumament 
At Ellington Ridge Friday

........ .....  4
leading woman g  o 1 f  o r  a 

throughout the state aye ex-
pected at Ellington Ridge Coun-
try aub, Friday for the Conn.
PGA Pro-Lady Championship.
The distaff aide of golfdom 
will team with their old club 
pros in seeking the top prise.

Representing Ellington Ridge 
along with au b  pro Wally Cl- 
cbon, treoh off of a fine show 
In ^  ICO, will bo Eleanor 
Scranton, BUUe Marltw and 
Betty Wolff.

Golf Obabman Louis Beolcer 
r ^ r t s  tha souroo to be in 
"Excellent condition" due to the 
work of Mike Ovlan, golf au- 
perlntendent and. Tom WoUc, 
greens chairman.
. "Hundrads o f galkma of wa-
ter have baan uaad* in watering 
tha oouraa,’’ Backar raporta,
"all the water oomlng from our 
own ponds."

Excitement la also present for 
the mmual Pro-Member Tour-
nament coming up a woek from 
Bundoy. Always a p o p u l a r  
event, it teams olub mambers 
with the flnast pros in tha 
stats. Alex Haoknay, Bob Kay,
R on r Horton, Bob Bodlngton 
and Ed RubUi are eiq^eoted toaok 
ttila ya«r tor tha toumay.

F I S H I N G
ADVICE TO 1« B  BE8 0 BT- 

BOUND
Untold thousands of flahlng 

licenses wlU be sold In the next 
month to vacationers who wUI 
try their luck in summer resort 
waters during those tw o  
weeks off.’’

The vast majority of onee-a- 
year anglera will find this Ash-
ing pleasant, but caitches may 
be lean. To assist these folks, 
the experts at Merouiy out-
boards, offer the following ad-
vice:

Fish early—the crack of 
dawn to generally the most pro- 
duotlve time, not because of 
surface activity that develops 
later in the day, hut because 
water temperatures are at their 
lowest point.

Tepid waters that delight 
swimmors and water skiers are 
unsuited to game fish. So even 
without disturbances going on 
overhead, fish still will seek 
the more temperate depths. 
Etoring night, as the waiter loses 
some of its heat, fish make 
feeding forays Into tha tood- 
filled shallows.

Fish late—for this reason 
evening and night-time tem-
peratures are most favorable to 
many apedos. Bass and wall-
eye, parUcutorly, are extnme- 
ly active during the dark 
hours. This to the beat rim* to 
ftoh for them In aununer, resort 
area or not.

Fish deep—if you do ftoh 
during midday, go down into 
the depths where temperatures 
and oxygen levels are more 
tolerable to the quarry. 
dri/Ung slowly with a bottom 
bumping minnow, good catches 
may be taken.

Compared to other places and 
other eeaoona, resort area flsh- 

In mid-summer is usually

mUmMAMLOW

FRAOrCBED MINNOW 
Olp a pocthn of your min-

now’s tatt fin off and hs’U eatob 
a Bob laatar tor you. WobMa 
Blgnala balit is Injurad. BpaBs i 
aaoy manl tor pareb, bans i 
piw.

challenfl^. But, they 
add, it probably wouldn’t be 
touch dinerent if the zoaorto 
weren’t there. Time of year and 
type of water pose tha problem.

Evan with thasa, general 
niloa you ohouldn’t expeot tod 
much. But be ready whan (h i 

. . .  I ,

------------------------ I

Sc(»«board -
'BUMMER BABKEIBAXL
In the best game o f the sea- 

son, the Aetoi defeated Mbrl-' 
arty’s 88-86 last night ati 
Charter Oak Park. The loserg 
were toroad to play tha *ir«T

auartsr With only four man kS 
2* A a ^  whtttlad down their’ 
^  point three quarter I6ad.- 

Every player in tha gams lad 
douMa figure*.

Paul WatokOfwMtl (14) Moed 
^  li^ a n  whlla Khi

halJ 18 «kl 86
raspootlvaly In a ' ‘

In the early aai
Iwd M  trouble Id a&, dofaittog

MW mv ana so 
in a loflng affort 
ly t^ M oO eh a n s: 

tw— dafiattog 
tha Mai Oounta, 4T-11, Jka 
CMhon hod U  pointa tor the 
wtamsM.
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rustrating Night for Giants ’  Ageless Warren SpahU
urls Four Hitter

But Still Defeated
"tnick out, but 

the tall evaded catcher Tom Haller. When Haller tried 
to pick It up, the ball wasn there. Umpire Augie Don- 
gtelli, trying to get out of the way, kicked it 

>n»at brief fiasco occurred Ine— _______ _______ *
Ihe third inning Tuesday and 
mreehadowed toe Und of nl|ht 
Warren Bpohn was in tor.

Brock didn't score — Bpahn 
nicked him off — but the fading 
sMthpaw attU lost a tour-hitter 
1-0 as St. Louis defeated Son 
jlVanowoo*

Ihe oomptet# game was toe 
grst sinoe June 11 tor toe 44- 
year-old pitcher, who is making 
• determined effort to prove he 
Still con win. He hasn’t won 
rtnee May 25, but he certainly 
con expeot more chances at Im- 
IpttMng on hto reoord as the 
Wlntongest left-hander in hiato- 
ly. •

Bpahn, now 4-18 with a nine- 
game losing rtreak, whittled hto 
earned run average from 4.87 to 

^4.40 while watching Ms week-old 
ieanunates go soorelees tor the 
first time in a month.

Ihe performance was In greet 
contrast to hia Brat start with 
the Glonta after leaving toe 

•"NSW York Meta. Onclnnatt 
locked Mm tor three runs In 

>' only 21-8 InningB last Thursday.
The Oardlnale, however, were 

t anytrang but brutal as they 
''hacked Bob Purkey’e flvo-Mt 

pltdMng. After BUI White hom- 
ered in the second JnMng, Bpahn 
allowed only two Mta. 8t. Louis, 

' in foot, didn’t even gel. a Mt in 
5 scoring Ms final run in toe ninth.

Ourt FkxMl grounded to toird 
baseman Jim Hart, who toosed 
the baU past flrat base. Flood 

 ̂ raced to second, then oonttnued 
all toe way home when Haller 

. picked up toe bal and fired lit 
, Into left field.

V. Etoewhere in the Notiotial 
League, Loa Angeles ouHasted 

,. anclmtoutl 9-7 in a wild game, 
Mltwaukee whipped Houston 7-1, 
Ftttabutgh edged FhUadetpMa 
8-2 In 10 innlngB after loeing 8-1 

. - and CMoogo defeated New York 
e-s.

DtNlOERg.RBDB—
The Dodgers recorded two 

•noTB, tour wild pltdhee and a 
passed ball, but Jim Gltliam 
powered them pest the Reds, 
driving in tour rune with a hom-
SD;..‘*®“ ’’**  ‘ Mfle. Maury 
WUto extended hto MtUng streak 
to 20 games and stole hto 70to 
and 71st bases. Deron Johnson 
lidt a two-run homer tor anctn- 
nntl.

• • •
BRAVE8-AHTROB—
Milwaukee swept by Houston 

beWnd EeUpe Alou and Joe 
Torre. Bach hit a homer and 
drove in two runs. BlUy O’Dell 
saved Tony aoninger’e 13th 
triumph against eight defeats, 

tcMng out of a bases-loaded 
m in the seventh inning.

• *  *

PHIULJES-PIRA'nSS— 
FMlBdeliMa rehef pitcher 

Wagner apUt a double- 
ier, kwlng the second game 

when Pittsburgh’s WUUe Stsr- 
gOU doubled Donn Clende- 
non singled him home In the 
lOto. The PMUiee twd tied tt In 
the eighth when John Herm- 
atein singled In CSay Dalrymple.

Boh Friend was heeded for 
hto second ttraight shuUnit in 
toe opener until toe FhUliee 
erupted for three runs with two 
out In the Mnth. Tony Oonssiez 
tied It with a lun-soortng single, 
and Oookle Rojos won it with a 
two4w double.

• • •
ODBS-METŜ m

Ernie BanJes drove in tour 
n m  with a bases-loaded doiMe 
and a beses-empty home nm oe 
Chicago downed toe Mets, who 
played under Interim manager 
Wes Westrum. Bob Buhl posted 
Ms Hto victory against seven 
defeats.

‘y\  ' '• -il l i

CHURCH BOFTBAIX 
Three deuces provsd to be the 

wlnninf hand last MgM — M 
Mary’s pushing across two runs 
In each ths fourth, fifth and 
sixth frames to defeat North 
Mathoolst, 84, at Charter Oak 
Park. The losera had taken on 
esuly lead with tour talHee In 
toe (htnl and added one more 
in a seventh tnMng rally.

Troutman, Kelsey, Parmaklan, 
Btavena and Oliuic wtth two hits 
apiece smoounted tor 10 of the 
winner’s 12 hits. Warner and 
McCarthy had two singlee each 
for the lossni.
N. Methodist 094 090 1—S-UM
St. Mary’s 009 232 9-6-12-8

Chappell and Oardella; 
HaUetnan and Kilby

V. I If

 h  

ANOTHER YEAR FOR BOSS AND CREW—^Manager Walter Alston, center, 
goes into big handshake with his coaches after Dodgers announced they have 
signed the manager for next year. Left to right, Lefty Phillips, Danny Ozark, 
Alston, Preston Gomez and Jim Gilliam. (AP Photofax.)

The Scoreboard] Ex-Giant PkU King
Happy with Vikings

WILLIMANTIC BAriEBALL
With Fred McChirry holding 

the opposition hitless until the 
fifth, Fogarty Bros.' defeated 
Rovem Riders, 6-1, last night 
in WlUlmantlc. McCurry won 
his fourth game without a de-
feat, fanning nine and allowing 
only two hits.

McCurry, Wes F e a h 1 e r, 
George bfoy and Dave White 
had the hits for the winners, 
VSTilte contributed two RBIs. 
Fogarty is now 9-8 on the 
season, good enough for third 
spot in the league.

JRoberts P u t 
On W a fe r s  

8 By O r i o l e s
^ BAIOTMORB (AP) — Robin 

Roberts, stlU pUuinlng Ills pitch-
ing future near toe end of a bril- 

»Uant baseball career, has been 
RAlaee^ on vralvers by toe BeW- 
n  moib Orioles at hto own request. 
5  Dropped out of toe starting 

rotation after toeing seven 
MnJgbt derialoos, toe 88-year- 
eid-^htbasder dlfdnY relish his 
unfamUlBr role as a spot starter 
and tong reliever.

"I have no quarrel a f not 
being us*d as a. starter,”  Rob-
erts s a «  prior to Tuesday 

» night's game against toe Loe 
Angeles Angels. "I Just don’t 

% want to participate otherwise."
Roberts, who ranks No. 16 

among ail-Ume major leane 
winners with 276 vIctorieB, 

j- viewed hto Mfilpen duty as the 
possible prehide to hto final sea-
*on-

The veteran campaigner said 
he wanted to become a regular 
starter with another dub tor toe 

. rest of the season, "thus plsdng 
.,  myself in a posltlwi of pltebing 

as a regular next year."

Btonlra
Pittsfield
Wlttiams

Elastern League
67 49 
64 42 
62 44 
46 48
48 68 
86 61

isport
' ^ringfleM

Reading 
Tuesday's Rasnlto

 * York 4, flprlngfleW 2 
Bbnlra 2, Reading 0 
WlUlamroort 8, Pittsfield 8 

Wetoiesday’e Sobedole 
Bpringtieid at York 
Reading at Elmira 
Pittsfield at WilHqmaport

.688 —  

.668 3H 

.642 4^ 

.469 9Vt 

.446

.871 21.

BEMIDJI, Minn. (A P)—Phil King hunched his 6- 
foot-4 frame into a window seat of a D<DS, buzzing over 
the lake country of northern Minnesota, and spoke the 
thoughts of a 29-year-old pro football player who has 
just been traded. f ’

ALUMNI LEAGUE 
Hitters arestUl taking second 

 not to pMicbers, Green Manor’s 
RuM Wlttke berilnc PcntlceUl’e 
Bud Lauretti, 4-8, tost Mght at 
the Wert Ode Oval. Wittke al-
lowed only two bMa wMle hto 
opportte gave up but three.

WItitke supplied the offensive 
push as weU. doiMing in the 
sixth inning vid oomlng around 
to score tha winning rally on a 
saortfice and wild ^tcb. R w 
Wittka’s second hit tor the vie-
tDTB.

Alumni League game will 
hereafter begin of -8 o’clock in- 

Md of the usual 6:16 to 
oomhat toe eoiller darkness 
heonperlng play.
Green Manor 008 01—4-8-2
PonttceUI’s 800 00-8-2-8

Wlttke and Sproul; Lauretti 
and Henoon, BoUlola

Girl Friend Watches 
Tony C. Belt Homei's

BOS'TON (AP)—It may hava b««n th« fmisncg oi 
a girl friend or a recent fin«, but Tony Gonigliaro iB 
presently playing the best baseball of hii( brief major
league career. t ---------------------------------- -

hanging over toe Ueaebsr walls 
jn an attempt to catch toe ball.

As It turned out, OonlgUare 
was caught tn a nuidown be-
tween second and third basa 
because toe base runner, Felix 
Mantilla, was held ig>.

No one has aver Mt four home 
runs In a doubleheader at Feiw 
way Park although several Rad 
Sox players turned the trick la 
enemy territory. Tabor did R 
last, at Philadelphia.

Tony’s efforts wars oversha-
dowed by the double lose which 
dropped toe Red Box to wlthla 
one game of the league cellar. 
If Kansea City should win to-
night and Thursday, sweeptiig 
the series, Boston would be la 
tenth place.

Bin Monbouquette (7-U) wiB 
try to halt toe AtMettOa’ drive 
for ninth place tonight, feeing 

Yankee Roitte Mieldoa

cague career. '
O oi^laro Mt three home 

runs Tuesday Mght and narrow-
ly missed a fourth that would 
have made him ths first Red 
Box player to hit four homers 
In a doubleheader since Jim 
Tabor did it In 1939.

The Kansas City Athletics 
had a hero of their own in Bert 
Campaneris, h o w e v e r ,  and 
wound up with both ends of a 
twl-nlght doubleheader, 7-3 and 
19-8.

Conigliaro’s girl friend, a for-
mer Miss Minnesota named 
Elizabeth Carroll, was In the 
stands to watch the Bwampscott 
slugger belt hto 19th, 20th end 
21st home rune. The two home 
runs in the first game landed 
In the centerfield bleachers.

Tony’s try tor a fourth fell 
tost inches short and Mi 
Billy Herman argued that 
ball was knocked back onto the 
field by one of toe many fans

(ansger 
hat toe

former
(4-4).
*

Pats and Mets Meet in Lowell

GKK)D RIE-SSEN—Marty Riessen, former North-
western University baaketball player, has been en-
joying his best year on the amateur tennis circuit 
and has been named to the U.S. Davis Cup team.

This mokes three chibs in 
two years,’ ’ said King, a New 
York Gtante’ fixttire tor six 
years (five winners) imttl he 
woe shuttled to Pittsburgh last 
fcril, and then traded to Min-
nesota Monday.

"New syrtem, new people, 
new coach,”  he saW. "But most 
of all a chance to start all over 
again with a dean MU of health.
Someplace where they reaUy 
want me. I can’t tell you how 
much I am kxMng forward to 
playing wltb toe Vikings. I just 
didn’t want to go back to Pitts-1 coach who had made up Ms 
butgh again. • mind ttwt I oouhln’t play.

‘T was going good for Pitts-
burgh untU I cracked some ribs. 
Buddy Parker (Steeler coach) 
went to Clarence Peaks and 
John Henry Johnson and I 
didn’t play any more, just' a 
pinch hitter the rest of the way, 
although we lost five straight at 
toe end.

"During toe whiter I wrote 
Buddy and asked to be traded. 
It wasn’t anything personal. I 
have nothing againat anybody. 
But I made up my mind I had 
been around too long to have a

ALUMNI JUNI08B
Out hit but not out scored, 

the White Sox defeated the An-
gels, 8-3, last night at Charter 
Oak Field. It was the second 
defeat in os many days tor the 
Angels, losing Monday night to 
the Red Box. The Wfhlts Box 
scored in the second, third and 
fourth in the ehortened game.

Brian Conn got a double for 
the winners, who managed only 
three hits off Jim W h e e le r .  
Scott Roberta and Larry Kahn, 
with two blngles apiece, ac-
counted for tour of toe five 
safties rtlcwed by w i n n i n g  
hurler Mike Hayden.
White S o x ..........014 1—B-S-1
Angels . . . . . . . . . 0 0 8  00—8-^1

Hayden end G o o d  row ;  
Wheeler and Roberts.

Bellino, Joe Nameth 
In Limelight Tonight

LOWELL, Maas. (AP)—Joe Nameth, the N«w Y o A  
Jets’ b r ig h t^  rookie hope, and Joe Bellino, the Boston 
^triots’ oldest and moat famous freshman, will eiv 
iven the interest tonijght at a pre-season rookie foot-

— ^ ‘Versatilityy P I i m — —

Ken Harrelson Standout 
At Ju $t About Anything

BASEBALL HEROES

Mexican Davis Cup Team 
C«t8 Llama’s A s s i s t a n c e

BAimNO — Bert Oampaner. 
Is, Kansas Cty, ooUected six 
hits. Including an Inslde-tbe-pork 
home run, scored rix nine and 
stole two bases as toe last-place 
Atoletlos swept Boston 7-8 and 
10-8, moving to wHhln one game 
of ninth place In toe AmeHoon 
League.

nXOHINO — Bob Purkey, 81. 
Louts, pitohed a llve-htttor, out- 
doeltaw Warren Bpahn, who 
threw a four-hitter, as toe Oar- 
fUnals fMeated San Franoisoo

(AP)DMAAB. Tex, 
former Mexican Davis 
player Is working out with toe 
Mexican tennis team here In 
preparation for the zone con -̂ 
potltion tols weekend.

Mario Llamas, a p^essional 
who was once a Davis CXip 
teammate of Mexican captain 
Pancho Contreras, is working 
with the squad daily. Top- 
ranked Brazilian player Ronald 
Barnes' oilso is helping.

"We have no Pancho Gonzales

— A'ftthe pro coa<ihing the U.S. 
team), but these two men can 
help our team in workouts,’ ’ 
Contreras said. "The players 
are happy to have them with 
us.”

Both teams are woricing out 
five hours dally tor compeUtlon

NEW YGBK (NEA) — - 
Kansas City A’s Infielder 
Ken Harrelson is a heUuva 
fella. Just ask him.

“ Matter of fact I am pret-
ty good at most things,”  he 
tells you. “ Some of us Just 
have a knack for excellence, 
you know? I mean, like the 
first ttnoe I ever played golf. 
Was only 16. In six months 
I breaktng par. How about 
that?”

Great, Ken. Uli, you still 
play golf do you?

‘Tm  better than ever. 
Last Spring I won the ball-
players’ tournament In Flor-
ida. Pve got friends now 
who want to back me on the 
tour.”

Professionally?
"You bet. I think I may 

turn pro after the baseball 
season. Why not? I’m great 
at it  I mean It’s no different 
from aU sports: they Just 
come easy to a guy Uke me. 
Take pool, for example.”

You play pool?
“ I’m great at It. Talk 

about Bo Belinsky all you 
want, IniJ I’m rhallen^ng 
him right now. I can’t wait 
to play him. I’m a cinch. I 
once ran 88 balls In a row 
while I was hustling tor a 
living.”

Hustling?
"You know, pool-sharldng 

Me and a pal used to dress 
up In old coveralls like a 
couple of creeps and walk

Into pool halls. First 
you know some guy 
challenge ue and we’d win a 
ton of money. It was great 
kicks. SomeUmes I’d beat a 
guy In pool and then vriilp 
him In arm wreetUng also.”

Arm wrestling?
"Pve only been beaten 

once, you know. I’m great 
at U.”

Harrelson, 23, is a tall, 
loose, Soutoera-born chap 
with a nose Uke 89 feet at 
the beginning of a eM 
Jump. His nickname Is 
Hawk. He’s a goot-tlme guy 
on a hard-tlme squad. He’s 
brash and he brags but 
next to Me pouting peer* In 
America’s Grim Game, he’s 
a refresbing ohange of 
pace.

If only he could hit with 
his tongue and catch with 
his mouth, he’d make epoiis 
history. Unfortunately, he 
has to use bat and glove Uke 
everyone else. But If brag- 
g ^  buUds basebaU busts. 
Hawk may stUl nose Into 
toe Hall of Fame. Bays he:

“ I can hit 49 home rnns 
a year If I play regular. I 
can be one of l^ e b ^ ’e top 
hitters, I mean, when I set 
my mind to It I can do any- 
ttilng. BasebaU, pool, golf — 
why, I once averag^ 281 
In 19 games of bowUng.”

Bowling?
“ Yeah, didn’t I toU you? 

Pm great at It. too.”

which begins Saturday.
No. 1 U.S. player Dennis Ral-

ston, who has been troubled 
wrlth a game leg, "is moving 
around well now,” according to 
U.6. Captain George M acw l.

Tent Sal^

INTERrMEIMATB LBAOUB 
Six runs in the second inning 

stood up Green Manor l a s t  
night, 8-3 winners over Nas- 
siffs  at Mt. Nelbo. Bill HUinskl 
picked up toe victory, limiting 
the losers to five hits and re-
ceiving flaiwless support 

Despite the k>SB, NasaifPs ex-
hibited some heavy hitting, Pete 
Herdlc getting a triple and 
scoring twice while Bruce 
Thalllng and Tony Kastauskas 
boUi knocked out a doubla
Green M anor........060 z—8-6-2
NasslfPs .............012 0—8-4-0

HUinski and Abraltls; Kas-
tauskas, Kuhn (12), Homing 
way (S) and Herdlc.

REO BOFTBAIX
Pelllns was a 7-0 winner over 

Gem last night due to forfeit 
The losers oould not field 
fuU team.

}all exhibition.
N a m e th ,  the AU-Amertea 

from Alabama will be well- 
known only through reputation, 
while ttM 27-year • old BeHIno 
was an sU-scholastic halfback 
at WhKbester before going on 
to Helsman Trophy heights in 
Navy bhis.

Tlisfa wiB be mors toon a 
Uttts concern for toe condition 
of the younger man’s knee, 
which was operated on last 
winter because of an Injury. 
Nameth himself says, "It’s hard 
to tell bow toe knee M. All I 
know is. It hasn’t bothered me 
yet.”

Even so, with a bonus of a 
reported $400,000 riding on toe

Repor
training

bound to be some crossed flp  
gers in toe Jets Merarchy.

rts from the Andover 
center Indteate that 

BefUino is having UtUe troubls 
getting Us gM bws back after 
Navy ssrvKS, wUch thould 
help make toi^Rht’s doings one 
of the most Interesting froah-
man frolics In ths Anoaricaa 
Football Lasgue.

Namoto’s opposite number os 
Patriots’ quartertxiick wHl be 
CSiarUs Orsen, a littte AB> 
America from Wittenberg- 

Jim Whalen of Boston Oollsga 
wUl bo Patrloto’ flankoibsck 
and EIUs Johnson of Soutossst-

____ _______  ____ am Louisiana wlU round out ths
ymmg Southerner, t h e r e  are' hoidttteM at tolHiack._________

Rights and Wrongs listed 
For Americans in R u s s i a

i a w . U.8.B.R. (AP) — U.S.Obook distributed among ths 
track .and field alWetes. con-  Portiraen befora ^  d l# ^ -
verging nn Ruarta tor toeir an-
nual dual meet, are toM not to 
wear loud ties and not take too
much.

They mustn’t brag about how 
much an ordinary worker back 
in the States pockets in taka- 
home pay.

They must be very earefUl 
how tiiey discuss^^ Amertew 
racial ntituation. They must be 
trutoful, but must also glvo the 
proper picture. meoe

It's an to a pocksUlM hand- Nem.

barked from their plane tor ths 
annual battle against to* run-
ners, Jumpers and throwsrs of 
the Sovlst Union.

The Mg meat is schedided 
Saturday and Bund» in tUa 
ancient city of mora than a mil* 
lion inhabitants sanrlng as the 
capital of the Ukrains region.

U.8. Amateur AthleOo Union 
offlclals have made It plala that 
they want no extra strain on 
East-West rslattona, ahroady 
made taut by Ihs war In VlsC

I  MU wMtw • nmn nunn nwm
S I O R E S  A N D  M A C H I N E  S H O l ’ S O P E N  M O N D A V  t l i t i i  S A I U K O A Y

Dipfioft
W E  C A N T  SU fM .Y 
Y O U W ITH  PARTS 
F O R TH IS . . .

lu u m o ih j e ^

\ ‘ tt'

I s  M l  I

r'

' 1 
L S

LUCK'
ITRIK

i   ̂
E i

.mirrs

wmsiHiK
H im
m sm m nsn
aniRSTAKBAWif

TRY NIW LUCKY STRIK t FILTERS

9’ X 9’ Family Tent With Exterior 
Aluminum Frame. Complete with S O O  O O  
Awning Poles. $69.95 Value. ^ T s  #  #

.— Many Other Stylee In Stock —

VALUES GALORE O N ALL 
CAM PING EQUIPMENT

WHITE STAG SLEEPINO BAGS 

FOLDINO COTS * LIFE VESTS - COOK BETB

M A N C H fSTE R SURPLUS SALES C O .
199 N. Main Bt. At Depot Square 

Open Deny to 9i00 PJR. M . B tt-n U

a CAfIROL 
a GRANT
a NOtUr

RUT W E C A N  SUPPLY Y O U ¥ n TH

BM6 WARNER
ALL NEW STANDARD AND HEAVY DUTY 

C LU TC H  and PRESSURE PLATES 
FOR C A RS UP T O  m S

From One of th^ Mtat Complete Stofkst

• ’rauGK CLUTCH Eq u i p m e n t
BY LIFE . . .  Ahnoat Anything in Stodil

• RAYBESTOS REBUILT BRAKE SHOES
• BENDIX NEW BRAKE SHOES

;  •

itir
Other Stores In: 

HARTFORD 
BA8T HARTFORD 

BRISTOL 
nKDCPBOMVlUJI 
WEST HARTFORD

WAGNER BRAKE SHOES
s ir OP 4 m t m

H Tow  Doolsr Dooant stock Parts Ws iRVtts 
Ton! laqalrUs

W EST MIDDLE TURNPIKE N i 
M A N C H I S T I R
PHONI M S 4 I M

J
U
L

2
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CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 A.M. to 5 P.M.
______ _

JDOPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAY Tkni F U D A T  lOtM AJO. —  B A ttn U lA Y  $ A M .

PLEASE READ YOUR AD 
O lauU M  or **Waat Ada”  a n  takm a n t' tha phoM  m  a 

eeanmiaaea. Ttm advartlMr  boaM read hi* ad tha FIRST 
D AT IT  APPB A R 8 aad RBPORT ERRORS la ttma for tha 
naxt laaaiiloa. The ReraM la reaponalbla for only ONE laoor- 
raet or omitted Inaertton for  aay advertlaamant aad tbea oaly 
to the exteat o f  a  “ make good" tnaertlon. Errora whleh do not 
leaaaa tha valoa at tha adverttaMaant wtO act be eoireotad bg 
"amka good* laaeriloai

B u s in o H  S on rlcd s  
O ffe r e d  IS

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW BY FAGALY uid SHORTEN

STEPS, aXDBWAIJCS, ato&t 
walla, “  “
raoea.
Raaannably prioad.

WAl.FafYY AAAElkOi  AUSMV
flrwlaoaa, flagatoaa tar- 

Au concrete repalra 
oab lr  p r l ^  OM-OSU.

643-2711
(Reefevllla, TaD fVea)

875-3136

Troublt ReaehiRg Oir Advirtlstr? 
24-Hoir Aiswtring Sanriet 

FrM to Herald Reidert
Want tafomiatloa on 
aaawar at tha

adrartlaamaatat Meoaa o f  our claaaMlad 
Ratedr Simply oaU

EDWARDS
ANSWERIND SERVICE 
64941500 -- 075-2519

aad tearo yonr taamaga. YonH bear from  our adt 
ttme w ltboot apendlag aD evaalag at tba telepboae.

 aJM

HERALD 
BOX LEHERS

For Yonr 

InformatioB

THE HERALD win not 
diacloM the identity ot 
any advertlaer uatng box 
letters. Readera answer-
ing blind box ada who 
desire to protect tbeir 
identity can follow tbla 
procedure:
Enclose your reply to tba 
box In an envelope —  
addressed to  the Olasal- 
fied Manager, Manchester 
Ehrening Herald together 
with a memo listing the 
companies yon do NOT 
want to see yoinr letter. 
Tour letter will be des-
troyed if the advertiser is 
one you’vmmentloaad. If 
not It will nSe handled In 
the usual manner.

Lost and Found

Automobiles For Sale 4
1967 PLYM O U ra — 2 door, au-
tomatic tninemlaeton, good con-
dition. 649-5334.

H ou seh o ld  S o r r lc M  
O ffe r e d  IS -A

HOUSBH(XJ3 Kurnltuia rT  
stored and refInIshed, colpra 
changed. Call for  eatlmats 649- 
6649.

RBWHIAVINO of bums, moth 
boles. Ztopers repaired. Win-
dow abades made to meaa<u<s, 
all alses Venetian bUnda. Keys 
made while you w a it Taoa r 
cordeia for rent M arlowA M7 
Main., 64n-52at

FURNITURE refMsbed, colors 
changed, scratches and dents 
removed. Manchester Re- 
flnlsMng Oo. 648-9283.

Building—Contracting 14
N E U ^ N  H. SMITH A SONS— 
Remodeling, repairing, recrea-
tion rooms, additions, garages, 
concrete work. Cali 649-3144.

CARPENTRY — 32 yeart' ex-
perience. OeiHttgs and floors 
tiled, porohea, rse rooms, ga-
rages, additions, attics finish-
ed, remodeled, concrete work. 
No Job too small. Immediate 
estimates. 643-2629.

DION CONSTRUCTION ”o a  — 
Complete bulldliuc service. New 
construction, alterations or ad-
ditions. Roofing, siding, paint-
ing, etc. 643-4362, 643-0896.

QUALITY Carpentry — Rooms, 
dormers, porches, basements 
reflnlshed, cabinets, built-ins, 
formica, iduminum, vinyl, 
steel, ceramo siding. William 
Robbins Carpentry Service, 
649-8446.

lA r r iR fA lL  MAO ^MRfriR, 80UNOID
m  8 0 R T A M  AU. N»MT T oV lA K f A  
OUfH M A D L IM t-*

A n d  iN sn  v m im i l a t ir  n m i n  x t
Doomo IN ID couicr xit loor-
iO M . AR TiCLtf
ux-i WONT air
• »  IT V tT .'W U . 
fS& «ABU /RU N rr 
IN -m t I f  AT CXNirMAf

ĥa/du'H'
m u p fm s in s ON mfLicATioN, 

NKOLfM 1D tAV-

Hdp Wanted— ^Female 35 Help Wanted— ^Male 36 Help Wanted—Malt 36

H elp  W a n te d —
M ale  o r  F eaw de 87

MEN, Wbmm, ooUege Mudenta 
. —busy season ahaad. Wa win 

naad k x ^  aalaa and or daUvary 
halp. Wsak-day svanlnga and 
or  Batunlaya. vary food  pay. 
Must havs dapandw a oar. For 
furtbar Informaflon oaU St* 
•666 or 644-<IMI.

DISHWASHER
Full-tlma, good working 
oondltlofu. Itaply s ta U u  
ago, pravloua work aoepan- 
atica, and aalaiy axpaotad. 
Box E, Hamid.

PU R0H A6BD  parts axpadttar, 
soma woik axpwianoa, dlvaral- 
flad duttaa, (rliMa banaflts, ax- 
cMdlent working condKiona, Ap-
ply Iona Mfg. Company, Ra- 
g ^  at. Manotaaatar.

Sltuatlona Wantad— 
Female 38

HOUSBIWORX and cleaning by 
ttta hour. Pleaea call after 
4:80, 648-7036.

WILL DO boning In my home. 
16 cents piece, no white drem 
ahlrta. Fsney tMngi, extra. 
O a f between 4-8:30 p.m. 649- 
e m .

H ou aah old  G o e d a  I I

B V B R f n m o  M M aiaaad nn
oondlttonad used fiiraltura aad 

blgb qualtty-tow  
T fU m ttu r a . IN  

RookyOle. f l fioutb atroaL I 
HTA Opaa M .

IMPORTANT N OnCE IMPORTANT NOTICE
The 1964 OlvU Rights Law 

INohiblta, with cartsUn excep- 
iona, (ksorlmlnation because 
of aex. It win now be necee- 
sary for our readers not only 
to read the usual Female 
Help Wanted and Male Help 
Wanted dasaiflcations, but 
also our Classlfloatlon Help 
Wanted —  Male or Female 

. 37.

The 1964 Civil Rights Law 
proMUta, with oartain axcep- 
Uona, dlaortmlnatlon because 
o f aex. R  will now be neces-
sary for  our readers not only 
to read the usual Female 
Help Wanted and Male Help 
Wanted classifications, but 
also our Classification Help 
Wanted —  Male or F em ^ el 

, . 37. I

1967 CHEVROLET — automatic 
tranemlaaton, power steering, 
radio, heater, good condition, 
best offer. 649-8612. After 6 
p.m.

CARPENTRY —Concrete steps, 
floors, hatchways, remodeling 
porches, garages, closets, ceil-
ings, attics finished, rec rooms 
formica. No Job too small. D ft 
D Carpentry Service. 649-8880.

WAITRESSES aranted, days and 
nights, full time, part-time, 
must have experience with food 
and liquor. See Mrs. Canfield, 
3-7 p.m ., Bolton Lake Hotel.

1967 PLYMOUTH SAVOY, 6 cy-
linder, $76. OaU after 7, 643- 
0698.

1960 CHEVROLET Impaia hard-
top sedan. 1960 Bulck hardtop. 
1960 Rambler wagon. Douglas 
Motore, 333 Main.

Inge.
teed.

Workmanship guaran- 
Autumn S t 643-4860.

I960 CADILLAC Obigie DeViUe, 
ortgtnsl low mileage. 1961 Olds- 
mobile F86 se<bin. Douglas 
Motors, 333 Main.

1966 DEISOTO — power steer-
ing, power brakes, best offer, 
can after 6:30, 649-4316.

LADY’S WRISTWATCH vicinity 
of Parkade and Broad Street. 
Please caU 643-1371.

FOUND — Black and white fe- 
nude mongrel. CaU Lee Ftac- 
cfala. Dog Warden, 648-8694.

Announcements

ELECTROLUX Salei and eerv- 
lee, bonded repreeentaUve. Al-
fred Amell, 110 Bryan Dr., 
Mancheeter, 6«4-8141.

SWIMMING leaeons including 
Jtmlor and Senior hfe saving, 
Red Cross certified, hours at 
your convenience. August 649- 
6324.

1966 QHEVELLE Mafifou Super 
Sport, turquoise, 2 door hard-
l y ,  white leather Interior, 
bucket seats, 6 cylinder auto-
matic transmission, fully fac-
tory guaranteed. Call 876-6696 
anytime.

1961 MGA, tan, good condition. 
Call 649-3266.

Trucks—^Tractors 5
1964 INTERNATIONAL cub 
tractor, electric starting, 
lights, snow plow, 88’ ’ rotory 
lawn mower, and wheel 
weights. 649-0638.

1961 WHITE dump truck. 742- 
6061. -  -___

Auto DriylnY School 7-A

NEW Olive Greens. Latex house 
paint, stop in and see. Morrison 
Paint 739 Main St.

HOLIDAY HOUSE, Cottage 
Street. New concept in retire-
ment Uving, RN on duty. Near 
buses, chuicfaes and shopping. 
Reasonable rates. For infonna- 
tion ceil 649-2368.

DRIVING Instructions — Home 
pick-up, reasonable rates, teen-
age classes. Special attention 
to nervous and elderly. Serv-
ing Manchester and surround-
ing towns. CaU Manchester 
IM vlng Academy, 742-7249.

M otorcycles— Bicycles 11

80AROB PENNIES, 19668, 46c 
1960 small date, uncirculated, 
37.96. Fine early dates below 
hook, 644-1912.

RID® WANTED from  Coventry 
to Pearl St., Hartford, Must 
leave Coventry by 6:80. 742- 
7640.

AntomobOes For Sale 4

NEED GAR? Tour credit turn- 
•d down? Short on down pay- 
Bient? ' Bankrupt? Rapoaeea- 
alon? Don’t d e i p ^ l  Baa Hen- 
•at Douglas; Inqulra about tow- 
•at down, amMleat payments 
anywhere. No small loan or 0 -
nanca c"----------- '  ~
Motors,
nance oonopany plan. D ouijas 

I, 881 Main.

VOLKSWAGEN'Camper — 1961 
completely factory equipped. 
•48-0889, 649-6674.

1963 VCOiCSWAOBN, black, 
very good condiUon. 649-8083.

1968 VALIANT V-100, 2 door 
Sedan, etandard traninnisBion, 
radio, beater, eafety belts, ex-
cellent cendition, good tiree,

glue 2 new enow tiree. 643- 
B29.

1963 FALOON 3 door Deluxe au-
tomatic tranamlselon, radio, 
beater, good condition, 45,000 
m fea , 644-8063.

1848 CHEVROLET, good eondl' 
tkm, reasonable offer. 648-0393

OONVBRTIBII.E — 1968 Chevro-
let Bel Air 6 cylinder, auto-
matic tranamlmion, excellent 
condition $9(10, Adidt owner. 
848-0106.

1969 PLYMOUTH Sporta Sub- 
urtMB, 8 psaaenger atatlan 
wagon, 1400. CUB 944-8800
altar 8:80 p.m.

1006 BX>RD wagon, axcalloat 
oondBlon, V-8, radio, ortglnal 
body. 049-7764.

1067 FORD Ranch wagon, body 
ruated, but vary good angina. 
6444)111.

AfUBTIN Haaly Bprita, ra- 
I tonnaau oovar, mlehiin 
< lT 66.B 4s.eaae .

1962 TROPHY Trlum jA motor-
cycle, newly overhauled. 742- 
6906 after 6.

HONDA Scrambler, 260cc, 1966 
low mUeoge. CaU 648-6771 after 
6 p.m.

1966 HONDA, C B 160. Very 
clean, 1^  months old. CaU 649- 
9296 before 2:16.

1964 HONDA, green, model 280 
oc, mileage 4,000. OaU 643- 
0M2, after 4 p jn .

1968 HONDA, 306 oc, dream 
touring, excellent condition, 
many acceasoriee, caU 648-0490.

Business Services
Offered 13

LAN D CLBARINO, tzaa re-
moval, and chain aaw work. 
A . Michaud. 743-8006.

a p p l i a n c e s  repaired — all 
mokee waehera, refrigerators, 
fraesars, dryers, gas and alac- 
trlo ranges. o u  burners 
cleaned and repairad. Coama 
Appliance, 649-0008.

YOU A R B  A - l l  ’Truck la A--1I 
Cellars, attics, trash, «men 
trucking done A -1 right! Call 
•4S-29M, Tramano Trucking 
Servlca.

EHABPBNINQ Barvlca—Saws, 
knives, axes, shaars. akataa. 
rotary blades. Quick aarvica. 
Capitol Equipment Co., S8 
Main B t, M ucheater. Hours 
daily 7-0. Thursday 7-6, Sagur- 
day 7-4. 643-7668.

AL W HOOX — Quality carpen-
try, remodeUng. Oarages, 
kitchens, tile work. Good ref- 
erencee. 643-7387 after 6 p.m.

Roofing—Siding 16
BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
Company—Roofing, elding, al- 
terauons, additions and re-
modeling of all types. SbeoM- 
lent workmanttilp. 649-0496.

Roofing and Chimneys 16-A
ROOF1NO — Bpadallalng re-
pairing roots of aU kinds, new 
roefs, gutter work, ctaLnneys 
cleaned, repaired. Aluminum 
siding. 80 years* experlenca. 
Free estimates. Call Howley, 
64345361, 644-8388.

Radio—TV Repair 
Services — 18

OONNIB’B TV and RaiBo Barv- 
Ice, avallabla aU boum. Batla- 
faction gnarantaed. CaU 6M- 
1816.

Millinery, Dressmaking 19

FOR AL’TBRA'nONS neatly and 
reasonably done in m y home. 
Can 643-8780.

Moving—Trucking— 
Storage 20

MANCHESTER DaUvary. Light 
trucking and package deUvery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stmn) moving m icialty. Foldl%  
chaiia for is.m£. 8484I7B8.

Painting—Papering 21
INTERIOR and exterior paint-

ing, waUpapor removed, fully 
insured. Rmie Belanger, 643- 
0012 or 844-0604.

INSIDE and outalda painting. 
You name your own price. 
Special rates for homeowners 

.65 or  over. 649-7868. 875-S401.

PAINTTNO, EXTERIOR and 
interior, paperhanglng, wall- 

red, d iy  wall work.
Ilia rates. Fully la- 

aured. Free eatimatea. 649- 
9606, Joseph P. Lawla.

EXTERIOR and interior paint-

anteed. Leo Pelletier, 6^-6826. 
I f  no answer. 648-0043.

PAINTTNO BY Dick Fontaine, 
interior and exterior. Paper 
h a n ^ g  and wall paper remov-
al. D u t^  Boy^ and DuPont. 
Quality workmanehip, OsH 
e v e n ii^ , 627-9671.

Floor Ilnishm g 24

TYPEW RITBRS —  standard 
aad electrlo. Rapalrad. ovar- 
haulad, ranted. Adding ma- 
chinea rented and repaired. 
Pickup and daUvary aarvica. 
Vala Typewriter Sarvioa, 649- 
4086.

LAWNMOWER 
pairs, aaleA rotor 
Miarpanad; blcyda aalaa, aarv- 
lea. Manohaatim CyoU Shop, 
1 4 6 .W . lOddla T iin iS ia rM O  
909S

HAROLD ft BON RubMah Re-
moval — attics, callan  and 
yards, weekly and monthly 
pickup. Bolton-Manoheater vi-
cinity. Harold Hoar, 649-4084.

HAVE T1MB —  wlU woik. Odd 
jobs our apaolatty, WlU do moat 
•aytidag. OaS or  RZ « -
0084.

FLOOR BANDING and reflniah- 
Ing (specializing in older 
floors). Waxing floors. Paint-
ing. Ceilings. Paperhanging. 
No Job too small. John Ver- 
falUe, 876-9827.

Money to Lotto 29
BBOOND MORTOAOB -  Un-
limited funda availabla tor aao- 
end mortgagea, payments to 
suit your budget. Hbepediant 
•erirtea. J. D. Realty. tUttUO.

A  F R B 8B  START v/lB himp 
debts into one easy pay- 

U  you have aqu l^  In
your
ment.
proparty, oaU Frank Burke tr 
dlacuaa ways and 
nactiout Mortgaga Exchange, 
15 Lawla St. aurtfortrMB-

“SEWING

MACHINE

OPERATORS”
PLEASANT WORKING 

CONDITIONS I

Experienced help and qual-
ified trainees wanted.

Earn ae you lesum, excel-
lent fringe benefits for alL

MANCHESTER MODES
FIN E ST., MANCHESTER

LADY TO WORK three days 
weekly (Tues., Wed., and 
Thurs.) in local insurance 
agency. Insurance experience 
not necessary but both short-
hand and typing required. 
Please write B ox Z, Herald, 
and state quaUfleaUons. AU re-
plies treated confidentially.

PAR T-’ITME or fuU-tinie, ex-
perienced bookkeeper. A m ly  
In person, Mariovra Inc., 867 
Main S t

TOY AND GIFT 

PARTY PLAN

Manager and dealera need- 
In this area. Full or apara 
time opportunity ahowlng 
stand out Una o f over 6()0 
neweat ntiUonally adver-
tised Toys and Gifts. Cash 
In on tremendous Christ- 
mae demand. CaU or write 
today Santas’ Parties Dept. 
N  Avon, Conn. Telephone 
Area Code 203, 673-3455.

OFFICE WORKER, experienced 
preferred, general office work. 
Must have own transportation. 
Write to Box C, Herald.

CHRISTMAS la here for Avon. 
Our laboratoriee ' are getting 
ready now for the ever-inc)-eas- 
Ing Christmas demand ftV our 
produote. Our Repreeentativee 
ore making plane now to han-
dle the unprecedented demand 
that wild be meule for their 
aervlcee. Don’t you wait until 
it’s too late. CaU today so you 
too can earn tiioee extra dol- 
lara in your spare time. Ex- 
ceHent training. OaU 289-4922.

MATURE bohyaitter wanted. In 
my home, or  in your home. 
Vfoinity Bunco Dr. 649-7162.

ASSISTANT needed fo r  or-
thodontic office, attractiva sal-
ary scale, wKUing to  train. 
W rite Box H, Herald.

A IL  ABOUND waitreoa, -aome 
Short order duUea, better than 
average pay. Conn. Golf Steak 
Bar. OaU 646-0200.

EXPERIENCED sales persons, 
three, tour, and five day week. 
CaU ’Thursday or Friday morn-
ings. ’Tweeds, 778 Main St.

TBHIN-AOBR wantad for  bouse- 
bokl duties, in exchange for 
room  and board, on Andover 
Lake. 7434806.

WATUbBSS — part-time, must 
be over 31, Apply In parson. 
Three J ’s  Restaurant.

•69T.

P r iv a te  lO B troe tlon s  82

ATTENTION Tractor TraUer 
Trainees. Men 18 and over are 
needed at once to train for 
high paying Jobs aa Tractor- 
Trallar Drlvara 
Earnings |300. per

  availabla. 
ibla also. For 

phone 349-7771 anytime.

and im. Many Jobs 
Budget i4an avaUaU 
detiw phone 349-777

If quallflad. 
’ wauc salary

MANOHESTBR RIDGE — or 
Immediate vicinity, woman to 
care for 6 year old,.wbUe moth-
er teaches. Child will begin kin- 
dergairdan In Septenfber. Miotb- 
•r at other <nndan;araenar 
would be ideoL 644tt68B,

FIRST CLASS mechanic want-
ed, good pay, plus many com -
pany beneflts. Apply in person 
to Arnold Harris, Service Man-
ager, Bourne Buick. Inc., 386 
Main St.

MACHINISTS — Bridgeport op-
erator and lathe operator. Must 
be able to set up and operate 
from blueprints. Good pay, 
overtime, and fringe beneflts. 
AUled Instrument ft Tool Co., 
67 Woodland St., Manchester. 
649-4676.

PRESS OPERATORS 
PACKERS 

MACHINISTS
Experience perferred, 

first shift. Apply

EASTERN BOILER CO.
99 Loomis Bt, Manchestw

OQgB—K rd »—Pets 41
GROOMINO and boarding, u 

ooUect and deUver. H. C. 
Chase, Harmony HIU Kan-^ 
nels, Bolton, 648-5427.

ENGLISH SETTERS, registered 
Utter, bunting stock; also. 
Dachshunds and Welmaraners, 
puppies all ages. Stud service. 
Southington, 1-628-6678.

COCKER PUPPIES, buff, 
weeks, attractive and nicely 
bred, AKC registered, H. C. 
O iase, Harmony Hill Kennele, 
Hebron Rd., Bolton, Conn. 
643-5427.

MAN WANTED over 60 with OD
grinding experience preferred, 
but may tntin if  some shop ex-
perience background. Apply In 
person R. T. G. Inc., 319 Adams 
Street.

FULL-TIME cuatodian. South 
Windsor pubUc schools. For In-
formation call 644-1684.

EXPERIEINCED painters want-
ed. CaU Olaatonoury between 
6-7 pan., 688-7765.

LDCAL ROUTE opening 6 ^  day 
week, 3126. to start, quahflea- 
tione: Married, good health, 
outgoing peraonaUty, satisfhe- 
to*y employment record, driv-
er’s Ucenae. MUst be ambitious 
and willing to work hard and 
learn. F or personal foterview 
caU 628-6686 or 644-0203.

PART-’ITME service station at-
tendant wanted, experienced 

referred, couple nights week- 
y, possibly Saturday and Sun-

day. Apply M  ft M Bheil Serv-
lca Station, Route 6, BoMon.

WILL TAKE all unwanted pete, 
excluding eats and dogs. Will 
buy smaU cages according to 
condition. Call 648-9389.

F R E E  — miniature poUoe dog 
to good borne. CaU 648-0693.

TWO MINIATURE AKC regle- 
tered Poodles for sale, femalee.

NEW RUCW, 8x12 b e lK  |I0; 
9x18 oianbw ry oriental, |40; 

avocado acrllan. 888-3000,

CLEAN, USED rafrlgaratom, 
rangaa, outomatto' warttan 

(uarantaaa. Baa tham at
B. D, Paarl’a A n ^ an oa i, B4B 
Main t  Call e t a - i in .

lW> OLB?iWOOD fa s  and gma 
stove, axoaHant condition. 448- 
5180.____________ _̂______________

SEWING MACHINE — Bingar 
automatic xlg • aag, oabinat 
modal, axcaUant ooniUtioa, but-
ton holes, ambreidara, hams, 
•to., waa $800.80, impald bal- 
anoa 969.88, take over nay- 
manta of 38. monthly. Q ty  Bow-
ing Canter, Hartford, Ba-0476.

MOVING out o f  town. Must 
dispose four rooms fnmttura, 
linens, dishes, overytMng. Ex-
cellent values. Can be aaan 
anytime. (MB 649-8988.

UNCLAIMED LAYAWAY
R efr ifon tor , Btova and T V  ' 

Xnoludad

S M odem Room s o f  Fumitura 
AppUancaa, Lot N a  39B 
1(1 Pc. Bedroom Bet 
8 Po. Living Room Bat 
36 Pc. Kitchen Set 
Den or Bpare Bedroom Bat 

|8 A  W EEK  

$844

COUNT FURNITURE 
WAREHOUSE 

8580 M AIN STREET, 532-7240 
Hartford, ConnacUcut

Formerly FuUer Bruoh BMg,

Open Monday Through 
Saturday 

9 A.M. to 9 P.M.
G A IL  —  ASK FOR DAVID

CeU 6494428.

MACHINISTS

1st SHIFT 

3rd. SHIFT 

PART TIME CARPENTERS

and

CARPENTER’S 

HELPERS

ArtldM  For Sale 45
DON’T  merrty b r t ^ e n  your 
coopeia . . .  Blue Luttre them 
. . .  eliminate rapid reeoiUng. 
Rent electric shampooer $1. 
Paul’s  Paint ft W aU ^per S i^
pty-_____________________________

PICNIC TABLES, aR aisea and 
•tylaa, from  6 foot $13.60, de- 
Uvered. W. Zlnker, Plnney 
Street, EUlnetciL 875-0897 a f-
ter 4.

TURRET LATHE 

ENGINE LATHE 

BRIDGEPORT 

DRILL PRESS 

BURRING 

NEW BRITAIN

45 TO 60 HRS. 

PER WEEK

ABOVE AVERAGE PAY

Contromatics

Corp.
200 W. M AIN ST. 

R O C K V nL B , CONN.

PHONE MR. BEXIKER 
875-3317r

An Equal Opportunity 
Bknployer

SALES AND Service on Arlene, 
Hahn Eclipse, Jacobson lawn 
mowers. Also Homellte chain 
aawB and International Cub Ca-
det Tractors. R total equipment 
and ahamemlng servlca on aU 
makes. L  ft M Equipment 
Oorp., Route 83, Vernon, 875- 
7609. Manchester Exchange — 
Enterprle 1946.

Steady Emplojnment 

52'Weeks a Year 

Excellent Wages

W RITE P.O. BOX 850,
m a n o h b b t b r , c o n n .

PATCH QUILTS, potholdere, 
and handken^lefs for sale. 875- 
9286. 838 Tunnel Road, Vernon.

USED Croeley refrigerator, 
good running o o o d lt i^  845. 
643-0494.

AT A L B E R T S YOU CAN 
NOW RENT BRAND NEW 

Furniture ft AppUancea 
Don’t Buy Anywhere, Even. 
From Ua Until You Get The 
Facta About Our New Rental 
Plan

PHONE HARTFORD 
247-0368 Or 527-9036 
OR COME IN AN D SEE 

CARL NIERENBURG 
New furniture, appliancea and 
televlslona are now available 
for rentals. W e can flll your 
needs from  a singla room to a 
complete h o m e .  Reasonable 
weekly or monthly rates can be 
arranged. Free deHvety and 
there are no carrying chargee. 
And you are not under any ob-
ligation.

NOW TOW CAN  RENT 
Brand new 1, 2, 8, 4, or 5 com-
plete home outtita, waehera, 
dryers, freezers, refrigeratore, 
gas or Mectric ranges, gas and 
gas ranges, black and white or 
color TV, stereo oonaolee, bed-
room, Hving roome, dinettes, 
tables lamips, chairs and many 
more.

A— L—B—E—R—r —S
48-45 A IL Y N  ST., HARTFORD 
OPEN NIGHTS TTIL 9 PJM.

SCREENED LOAM — tor the 
best in lawns and gardens from  
our aereening plim t Andovar- 
Columbia. Delivered. George 
H. Grifflng, b e . .  743-7886.

SALES TRAINEE wanted by 
old reliable company and a 
leader In its field. ’This la a 
permanent poeition for a  man 
to be trained in sales. Pre- 
vioua experience helpful but 

excellent

PLUMBER’S, experienced, new 
w ork,'good wages, steady em-
ployment, 643-4S28.

SHOP FOREMAN Trainee, Ver- 
non-RockvUle area. Will be 
trained to assume reaponslWl- 
k y  for small sixip, mechanl- 
caUyplnobned. Prefer miachine 
rtiop or trade school experi-
ence and military obligation 
fulfilled. Apply Connecticut 
State Employment Service, 806 
Main St., Manchester.

QUALIFIED
JIG BORE OPERATORS

Second and Tlilrd Shifts Only 
60-Hour Work W eek

PURDY-FERRIS CX)RP.
686 HILLIARD ST. 

649-0000

SAVE BIO! Do your own rug 
and upholstery cleaning with 
Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. Olcott Variety 
Store.

I ^ A M  SALE! Clean |14. loam 
now $12.60. Fill, gravel, sand, 
stone, manure, white sand for 
sand boxes and pools. 648- 
9504.

TWO ASBESTOS cutters, 8 
pump Jack. OaU 643-8690 after 
4:30.

AIR  FILTERS, most sizes in 
stock tor your window or cen-
tral air-conditioning unit. T.P. 
Aitkin Co., 27 ToUand Tpke., 
Manchester.

MILLIONS of rugs have been 
cleaned with Blue Lustre. R ’s 
Am erica’s finest. Rent ^ e c t i ic '
shampooer $1 
WUUams 00.

The Sherwln-

GO-CART, good condition, 3 new 
tires, $80. 167 Vernon Street.

iMt n ecessvy , 
portunlty 
tile right 
mission, car a&owance'and all 
company benefits such as va-
cation with pay, etc. For inter-
view imply to Singer Oo., 883 
Main St.

op*
for advancement to 

right party. Salary, com-
:ar auo"

EXPERIENCED fuel oil driver, 
year-round work, fringe ben>- 
fiU, Write Box F  Herald. Gli 
complete resume, aU replie.. 
confidantial.

TWO POWER mowers — wall-
papering board equipment, gar-
den tools, miscellaneous house-
hold arUolea, 80 fluoreacent 
bulbs; 4’ langtiiB, 644-09M.

AN EXPERIENCKD oar poliah- 
er and used oar gat ready man 
to start at once, top salary to 
right man. Call or sea Mr. 
Myetta at Burnolde Motors, 
Bast Hartford, 3694846.

JANITOR, DAYS. Apply Sohua- 
ters Express, 880 SUllivan Ava., 
South Windsor, 388-7791.

STOOiaiOOM  attendant, high 
•chooi education, pravloua ex-
perience helpful. Apply Iona 
Mfg. Oo. Regent St. Manches-
ter. .

EXPERIENCED

MACHINISTS

AUTOMOBILE M e c h a n i c ,  
rteady position, in new car 
agency. Chorohes Motors, 80 
Oakland St., M A^estOT.

And Bridgeport operators, 
lathe operators, fuH or 

-time, overthna, paid 
ya, Mbarol banoflta.

part-tlm
h o U ^ a

Salesmm Wanted 86-A

Seg Manufacturing, Inc.
318 Hartford Rd. 649-8747

BARM 860 and m ore In teinm a 
brand itama. Mb Invoatmant. 
Help friends ataop hum  home. 
Sand tor free 686 ptma oatalof.
Popiiku’ aulf Plan, Dspt. N801, 
LynbrotA, N.Y.

H flp W anted-M Bb 86
B L B O nilC A If —  Jeunnqfnuii, 
iminadiata miflayniain. Citt 
8M-4617.

FHARMACHT — Aooiatant 
Manager for laifa voluma 
•tora m RookvtUa. Marobondla- 
Ing axparianca balpfUl, Bxoal- 
lent banaflt procramt^bonua ar- 
rangamant. Arthur Drug, Mr. 
Pattan, 649-8004, Mr. G ^ a , 
64$-1606. <

QUALI81ED rsal aatata sales 
agent or broker naadad for our 
onlcas In Manebastar and Ver-
non. Must be Moanaad and 
ready to go. All profaaatonal 
facllIUas are availaMe.' Htali 
commlaaion earninfe. Call Mr. 
Wsrbner, Jarvla Itoalty Oo., 
643-U31, for aa appolntmant to 
dlacuan thla flnropportunlQr.

Hilp WanteA>- 
Malt or F6mnlB 87

m a c h in is t  -  Bridgniort op- 
•nttors, turrot Itiba oporator 
and stock man. J«8> anop ax- 
Pgtepoa p rM a i^  88 feopr 
wMk, nttUfon Tool Co., bel 
968 Adams St., Manohastar.

J A N IT O R

YuB-thaa, good troridng 
eoadtUons.. Reply a t a ^  
aga, pravtQua woifc agQMii-
«>>oa, and salsfy osiiwotad. 
Box D, HarahL

Boats and Acetssoriat 46
SIXTEEN foot row boat, boat 

trailer, and 5 h.p. outboard 
motor, ISO oomplau. 848-9378.

18 FOOT, SB Johnson angina, 
elactrio start, with trailer. 
Wonderful pleasure and flahhig 
b oa t Fully equli^Md with wa-
ter aklaa, fishing gear, and 
other aocaaaories. Raaaonabls. 
•48-1774, •49-4786.

OLASSPAR 14’ boat, ohotoa of 
36 or 40 h.p. motor, traliar, ax- 
traa. Good b i^ . a44-1913.

IN a in on ds— W n te iia t—  
J t w a lr y  4 8

WATCH AMD JSWmJtY w  
palrlng. Frnmpt aarvloa. Ub to 
830 on your old watoh la 
trada. Oloead Mondays. F. H, 
may. 787 Mala ntraat. ftau  
ThaMar BuUdiaf̂

G n rd an — F u m — D s i r j  
P r o d n e te  6 0

CHOIOE oultivatad Muabarriaa; 
Watroua Rood, Bolton, pick 
your own, 10 cants pint Dooley, 
•49-809a.

H o n s t lio ld  G o o d s  61

OJB. ndPCHUC Stova, IMM-
naira rafHgiesster, fopd  e a w  
tkm, $60. m> both or beat of-
fer. OaU batwaan 10-8, aM-1955.

FIVE ROOMS of fumitura tor 
sale, caU 849-3664, 643-4763.

AUTOMATIC Kenmore washer, 
normal wash and wear cycle, 
very good condition. 644-0411.

KENMORE Electric dryer, 10 
different cycles, like new. Par-
ty moving. 644-0411.

FOR SALE —  Easy wringer 
washing machine, chaise 
lounge, 649-6796. after 6 p.m.

SINGER automatic zig-zag. Ilka, 
new, monograms, embroiders, 
button holes, etc. Original price 
over $300. Take over last 4 pay-
ments of $10.30 each. CaU deal-
er Hartford, 622-0931.

<X)MPLB!TB contents of home 
for sale, exceUent condition, 
633-4339.

Wanted—To Buy 68
WE BUY and saU antique and 
used furniture, china, glass, sU- 
ver, picture frames, old coina, 
guns, pewter, scrap gold, 
watches, old Jewelry, hobby 
ooUecUons, paintings, attic oon- 
tenta or whole estates. Fuizl- 
ture Repair Service, 648-7449.

Rooms Without Boaurd 59̂
ROOMS FOR RENT, ona block 
from Main Street, fr ia  park-
ing, kitchen prlvUogas, gantla- 
man only. 648-8137.

FURNISHED ROOMS, complete 
light housekeeping faoillUea, 
centraUy located. Mra. Dorsey, r 
14 Arch S t , Mancheatar.

WHY
PA INn

' m

INSTALL

ALUMINUM
SIDIN8
CAU

M9-3406

TURNPIKE
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oma W it h o u t  B o s r d  59

ySF T H O M Y SO M  H OtllB , Oat  ̂
Straat, oantrally lobaUd, 

pleasantly tumiinad
; iSma. “ 9.3888
;>l,r ovsmlfbt and parmananl 
  guestratsA______________

A p s r tm tn te — F if t t » ~
______T t n tm tn t i  «S

•''‘ chenetta apart-
ment, heat, hot water, rafrtx. 
•rator, call 843-0678. Refer-
ences.

'WXJM YOR
^ W n g

OR gentleman 
84 High Street.

with

Street, a4l-8868, 348-

jioOM YOR LADY or gentle- 
man, tiulat. Inquire 334 Char-
ier Oak  

< «n$.

5 5 ''a iA R ’rER o a k  s t . —
’^toorn aultabla fo r  working 

' Mntleman, private entrance, 
  ji$, weekly. 846-1746.

oomforlablS Uving room 
^ t h  connacUng bedroom in 
ouiet home tor working gen- 
genvan. 849-7410.

gfiiAN  fumittied room tor a 
Mntleman, central. Cell Mrs. 
^ M u ta , 848-9858.

-SboM  FOR RENT, centrally 
located, ample parking, private 
•ntranca, genUanrwn preferred. 
aia-9011.________________________

.gOLTON —̂ M odem room, prl- 
' vate entrance. Rec room prlvl- 

|a$es, 648-9896,

Apartment Buildings 
Tanaments 63

MANOHESTBR -  oaefort 
Apartment, attractive two bed- 

du^ex, heat, hot water. 
> ^ e .  refrlfenator. and park- 

‘*‘*'*^' “ *•

rooms.
Ml!. **®’ or one

cWld, Oell Glastonbury 883-9067 
ror appointment,

kUNOTEOTBR Garden Apart-
ments, 4(4 rooms, heat, hot wa- 

rofrlgerator, and 
Completely redecorat- 

$120. 648-0000, 349-0090. Of- 
fice 18 Forest St.

MANCHEsiriR -^ Two bedroom 
modem duplex, full basement, 

_^ckyard, $128. 843-7114.

NEW 4-rooms, 2 bedrooms, 
pllences basement laundry. 
Wesley R. Smith Agency, Real- 
tor, 648-1667. •

Houaas For Bsla 72
MAIfCHBSTBR — New 7.room 
Oarrlaon Colonial, 13x24 ilv- 
ing room, family room, built- 
in kitchen. spacious lot. Priced 
right. Hayes Agency, a40-0l81.

SEVEN ROOM ol'or h n ^  4 
b y l r o ^  t  baths, lot TSSei.

hobartaoB, Realtor.

Hotwas For Salt 72
MANCHESTER ... axaouUVa 7
room Capa, 3% baths, 3-oar

r aga, waU-to-waU earpaUng, 
foot family rabm , 11x33 fl; 
awimmlng pool, iovaly tread 

lot. Hayes Aganey, e4$-4$0l.

Honaaa For Salt 72
MANOHBITBR -  Rotting Park 
—Ideal for ehlldran, $V4 room 
Capa extra large kitchen, din- 
Ing room, $ bedrooms, IH 
baths, firaplaea, ovaralsed ga- 
raga, VA approved. •4$-ao$4.

ap-

(XK)KIN0 tot anything in real 
sitata rentals — apartments, 
bomas, muitlpla dwallinga, oaii 
J. D. Realty, a4A6118.

MANC3HBSTBR — DallghtfulT 
bedroom garden apartment, 
ideally located, heat, hot wa-
ter, range, refrigerator, rark- 

: inz $130. monthly. Available 
! Aug. 1. aas-osTi.

WE HAVE cuotamma waltliw 
for tba rental of your a p ^

FOUR LARGE room apartment, 
^m pletely modem, baseboard 
hot water heat, fireplace. 
Kitchen cabinets, formica coun-
ters, tiled bath, wardrobe clos-
ets, screens, Venetian blinds, 
^>rm windows and doors, 
beeutlfiil country location. 
Must see to appreciate, $J00. 
Adults preferred. 843-7059.

FOUR ROOM apartment, mod-
em, neat, private driveway and 
conveniently located. Available 
August 1st. $9,1. 649.7316.

MTDDI.E AGED reliable quiet 
couple for 5 room flat. Im-
provements, $60. Box J, Her-
ald.

ment or home. J. 
648-6139.

D. Realty,

i% ROOMB, second floor, heat, 
hot water and gaa, adults only. 
Call 649-4068.

t h r e e  r o o m  apartment, 
stove, refrigerator, 247 No. 
Main St., Call 649-5229, 9-6.

t h r e e  r o o m  apartment, US 
Main Street. $90. 649-6229, 9-6.

NEW 8-room country apart-
ments, garages, all electric 
nice suburban setting, $90. per 
month, no lease. Leonard 
Agency, Realtors, 646-0469.

FurniBhed Aparnnents 63-A
CLEAN, 3 r o o m s  and bath, 
parking, August 1st, $90. 848- 
0067.

ATTENTION

HOMESEEKERS

CHIC—a  room Cape, 3 un- 
f l n l i h a f ^ ^ -  _  Street.

.̂•’ySOLD* Con-v e n i e n t i c i U t l e e .  
low  priced for qulok sale.

ELEGANT —  8 bedroom 
Garrison colonial on Wood- 
hill Road in lovely Woodhlll 
H e i g h t s  In Manohester. 
Spacious roome with 1% 
tiled bathe, watt to wall 
carpeting, half acre wooded 
lo t  A real buy from  an ab-
sentee owner.

SPACIOUS*—7 room older 
colonial with a 1 car ga-
rage on Tanner Street in 
the Bowers School area. 
'This la a rare value in a 
prestige home location.

ECONOMICAL —  8 room 
older home on Delmont 
Street. All rooms on first 
floor with tremendous ex-
pansion poestblltties. A  4- 
oar garage wtU provide In-
come. This Hating ta in tip-
top condition. Priced under 
$17,000 for a quick sale.

For an appointment to in-
spect these or any o f our 
other Hetings call Doris 
Smith or Carl Zinsser, to-
day.

OOLONIAL-a iparkltng rooiTM, 
complatsly anofosod yard, near 
schools and shopping, low p a y  
mants, only $14,900. L a ^ n  
Agency, M9-636’., 841-6140.

MX ROOM Oapa, full shad dor- 
mar, IH  baths, firaplaea, din-
ing room, ona oar garoga, 118,- 
900. Fhllbrlek Aganey, BM-MM.

MANCHESTER — 4 bedroom 
Oolonlal, 4 yaars old, modern 
kitchen with buiU4na, family 
room, 1V4 hatha, dining rootn, 

prioad In low

Suburban For Salt 76 Suburban For Sate 76

ona oar garaga,
30's. Phllbrick Agency,

TWO r o o m  furnished apart-
ment, stove, refrigerator, heat, 
hot water. Apply Marlow’s, 867 
Main St.

JARVIS REALTY CO. 
r e a l t o r s  MLS INSimCHlS 

643-1121

EVES. 649-2510, 643-0088

STRANT S’rRBET — Big rooms 
here, f6ur down ahd two up. 
1% baths. (Ona bedroom 
down). Homs la apotlasa, has 
•ncloaad porch, kitchen is a 
woman’s delight. Very can- 
tral. At $17,m  ttile Is go<^ 
value. Corns see for yourself. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 64S- 
1577.

MANCHBS'TER —  SpoUsoe 8 
room Colonial, breezeway, ga-
rage, 1% baths, 8 bedrooms, 
large lot, fine location, only 
$20,600. Hayes Agency, 648> 
0131.

JUST LISTED — 6H room 
Ranch, built-lns, flr^ lace , 3H  
acres, nice euhurban location, 
reasonably prioad. Leonard 
Agency, Realtora, 848-0469.

OWNER bought larger home — 
i f  moving In fall. Left behind 
Is a 8 room Cape with a very 
neat and clean appearance, 
$16,600. Call Tony AUbrio, 649- 
2996. J. D. Realty Co., 643-6139.

ifANOH ESTER —  6%  r o o m  
Ranch, oarport, 1%  hatha, big 
flreplaced living room, 8 bed-
rooms, large lot, oonvenlaht lo-
cation. Hayea Agency, 848- 
0131.

M ANCHSaTBR-a room Ranch 
wHh 3 full earamie hatha, 3-oar 
gaimga, 8 bedrooms, finiptaca, 
Mtohaa wttti built • in oven, 
ronga, dltttwaabar, uUUty 
room, oomplataly aluminum 
aided. Wolverton Agency, Real-
tors, 8M-38U.

LO AC FT. SparkUng Cape, 4 
phis 3 tmflmahed, eomplataly 
rad$coratad, deep lot, lawara, 
storaa, busts, only $14,900, 
•mall dosvn payment. Robert 
Anderson Agency 63$-i776, eve- 
nlngi.

MANCHB8TBR — Why be hot! 
We have a five room air con-
ditioned Ranch. Bel Air Real 
BaUte, $4$-9$$3. 949-4696.

LOVELY m  room Cape, with 
aeoluston, privacy, view and 
restful country living. In town. 
Bel Air Real Estate 84$-9$82. 
849-4698.

MANCHESTER — Quick occu-
pancy, low pries, fine older 
home near Manchester Green. 
Fireplace, many closets, $17,- 
900 buys it! Barrows ft Wal-
lace. 849-6308.

WILUNGTON -  Just off th6 ANDOVER — 
Parkway. On Sehofield Rood, a 
clean I  room Ranch on Mg lot 
with trees for $16,800; on Ruby 
Road an older home with un-
limited poesiblUtlei, two car 
garaga. Mg bam, sera (m ors if 
wanted) for $13,900. T. Ji 
Orockett, Realtor at $4$-1877.

Bvarythktt y « i  
Raised Ranon,

with 6 aerae and trout brook, 
Bel Air Real BsUto. 64$-98M, 
649-469$. .

Businefw lyocationa 
For Rent 64

DESIRABLE store oi office 
space, ground floor, clean, at-
tractive and reasonable. Apply 
Mr. (3)asse. State Theatre, 11 
a.ra. - 8 n.m.

THREE ROOM apartment, 470 
Main St., $90. OaU 649-5229, 9-6.

FOUR ROOMS, third floor, no 
children. Call 649-3679.

21 HUNTINGTON S t .-6  roome, 
first floor, sunporch, adults, 
s t o v e ,  refrigerator, washer 
available. 649-7517.

’THREE R(X)M office or busi-
ness, ground floor, l70 Main 
Street, plenty of parking. 649- 
6229, 9-6.

OFFICE for rent In Tinker 
Block. Apply Glenney’e Men’s
Shop.

SDC ROOM duplex. 3 bedrooms, 
sdult children only. Inquire 31 
N. EJlm St. anytime.

FOUR ROOM apartment, sec-
ond floor, stove, refrigerator, 
240 Oak St. $86. monthly. Pre-
fer young couple with no chil-
dren.’OaU 643-9409 after 6 p.m.

CLEAN 6 room apartment for 
rept, adults preferred. Inquire 
gflep 6 p.m. 83 Birch St.

LUXURIOUS 4V4 duplex apart-
ment. Living room, dining 
room and kitchen, colored re-
frigerator and range. Extras 
included — hood, disposal, Ven-
etian blinds, carpeted stair-
case, heat, hot water. Just like 
owning your own home. Rea- 
emable rent. On bus line. Near 
church and schools. Tel. 843- 
9877 at 10 a.m., Mr. RuddeU. 
Weekends, tel. 649-3666.

N^WLY Remodeled 6 rooms, 
second floor, conveniently lo-
cated, 648-6637; after 6, 640- 
1928.

FOUR ROOM apartment, cen-
trally located, heat, hot water, 
adults, $96. 643-2171, 643-8470.

FIVE ROOM apartment on first 
.floor o f 2 family house, on bus 
line and near shopping district. 
Available August 1st. Call 849- 
8614 after 6 p.m.

FIVE ROOM 1st floor apart-
ment, near bus and church, 
one child accepted, no pets, 
available August 1st. $98 per 
month. 649-0147.

SIX ROOM duplex, 
large yard. 648-0477.

garage,

THREE ROOMS, furnished or 
unfurnished, steam heat, pri-
vate home, reasonable, adults. 
New Bolton Rd., 843-6389.

Mo d e r n  4-room apartment, 
recently redecorated, conven-
ient l o c a i^ ,  working couple, 

. no chiMren, OoU 849-4319.

rrVB ROOM apartment, ga-
rage, no pets, $110. monthly. 
CUl 649-8964, 648-4762.

t h r e e  r o o m s . Inquire 32 
Church Bt. Can be seen any-
time.

H A N C H E 8 T B R Q u i e t  street, 
6 room duplex, tiled bath, new 
tumaoa, encloeed porch, gar-
age,* adults only, $100. Hayes 
Agency, 648-0181.

BUDGET PRICE

Apu-tm ent pleases eye: 
Prtoe pleasM budget. Save 
money, time, trouble. Rent 
now at 588 ft 676 Hilliard 
S troet O.E. kitchen appU- 
anoes aitd many other ex-
tras. Open M onday-Friday, 

,7:80-8:80, or call for ap-
pointment, W a r r e n  B. 

' H fwlond, Realtor, 360 Main 
I t ,  Manotaaster, 84S-H08.

iWDAT tdtiom apartment ̂ ith
tetii, porch, aaoond f l w  
•tove, refrlgeraitor, boat, hot 
water, garage. Available Aug. 
U. 818 Canter St., 649-6706.

SEVEN ROOM SpUt Level, 
treed 160x460 lot. garage, 34’ 
flreplaced living room, kitchen, 
dining room, 8 bedrooma, heat-
ed family room, IVi bathe, best 
quality, $23,600. Wolvetton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

MANCSIES’TER — 6 room Oai 
on bus line, handy to school 
Shopping, etc. $14,900. PhU- 
brick Agency, 849-8484.

NEW ’TWO-Famlly duplex, 641, 
nice location, separate heat-
ing systems, clW utiUtiee. OaU 
builder, Leon (aeszynski, 649' 
4291.

MANCHESTER — oversize 
room Ranch, 8 good sized bed-
rooms, spacious living room 
and large kitchen, full base-
ment wltii walk-out door, com -
bination windows, wall-to-wall 
carpeting, built-in dishwasher 
and disposal, ameslte drive, 
carport, city utilities, conveni-
ent location, $18,600. U ft R  
Realty Oo., Inc., 648-2603, R. D. 
Murdock, 643-6472.

VA. no down payment; 8 room 
home, convenient to shopping, 
deep shaded lot, medeaUy 
priced, $11,700. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-381$.

BRAND NEW 6 ^  room gold 
medaUion Ranch, with oarport. 
Mg kitchen, oven, range end 
dishwasher, $ bedrooms, all al-
uminum exterior. Wolverton 
Agency Realtora 649-2S1S.

FOR SALE
BY OWNER

Manchester —  Spacious • 
room custom buUt Colonial, 
beautifully decorated, de-
sirable neighborhood, bullt- 
iM. Priced In low 20’s. 
Owner transferred. Phone 
649-0662.

SPARK U N G  CAPE, ideal for 
growing family, huge lot, Ut- 
tle trartic. An excellent buy at 
$14,500. LAppen Agency, 849' 
5261, 649-8140.

Houses For Rent 65

BIRCH S’TREET —Five rooms, 
$100. Call 649-5229, 9-6.

BOL'TON — Route 6 and 44A. 8- 
room single home, immediate 
occupancy. $76. Leonard 
Agency, Realtors, 646-0489.

Suburban For Rent 66
ANDOVER—6 room apartment, 
with stove and refrigerator, on 
first floor. 742-7641.

COUNTRY UVING, Bolton 
Center apartments 3 rooms, 
with heat, hot water, stove 
and refrigerator. Call 643-4312.

ROCKVILLE — 4V4 room Du-
plex, 2 bedrooms, full cellar, 
stove, refrigerator, excellent 
location. $110. CaiU 876-8698 
anytime.

ROUTE 31, Coventry — avail-
able now, 4 rooms, bath and 
garage, all utilities furnished, 
not suitable for, children or 
pets. 742-7682.

Resort Property 
For Rent 67

COLUMBIA LAKE — For Rent 
— Small waterfront cottages, 
August and September. OaU 
643-2693, 649-49^.

COVENTRY — Beautiful lake-
side cottage, excellent location 
and condition, quality through-
out. For full Information call 
643-6930.

MISQUAMICUT R.I. — 4 room 
cottage for rent, 4 rooms furn-
ished, hot water, heated. CaU 
643-0491.

OLD ORCHARD BEACH Maine 
— 2 apartments nicely fur-
nished, completely equipped. 
Including, electric range, re-
frigerator, comfortable beds. 
Off street parking, rates re-
duced for August. (3 minute 
walk to beach) 843-7066.

CAPE CX>D — 4 room cottage 
in Dennlroort, near ocean, 
available July 81. Call 876-0916 
after 8 p.m.

Wanted To Rent 68
FIVE ROOM Duplex, 3 large 
bedrooms, furnished or unfurn 
Ished. Wesley R. Smith Agency 
Realtor, 648-1667.

CONCORD RD. —  Beautiful 
Ranch, large Uving room, for-
mal dining room, cabinet 
kitchen, 3 bedrooina, recrea-
tion room, landscaped yard. 
Marion E. Robertaon, Raaltor, 
643-5958.

MANCHESTER — ’Two famUy, 
6-6, garages, close to Main St., 
fuUy rented, in exceUent condi-
tion, separate utilities. Wolver-
ton Agency, Reoltore, 849-2813.

m  ROOM Ranch, with attached 
garage, three large bedrooms, 
big kitchen, huge U'ving room 
with firep lue. Assumable GI 
mortgage. $16,9(X) Wolverton 
Agency Realtora 649-2818.

RANCH — 6H rooms, Mtcben 
with built-ina, and dining area, 
3 bedrooms. Ceramic tile both, 
generous sized Uving room, 
selling below FHA appraisal at 
$14,500. Wolverton Agency 
Reattons. 649-281$.

NEAT CAPE, Bowers School, 4 
rooms, 6 finlMied, garaga, fira- 
idaoe, convenient to bus, shop-
ping. 649-5606.

COLONIAL— rooms, SH 
hatha, Uving room 80x16, 
atena firaplaea, • acres of 
land, outbuUdlnga, t81,600 
Philbriek Agency, 549-8464.

$16,900—116' FRONTAGE, shade 
trees, Immaculate six room 
Cape, fireplace, deitd end 
street, Manchester. Hutchins 
Agency, Reeitoro. 649-5324.

MANOHESTER — new Ustlag. 
4 bedroom Cape, large fire- 
placed living room, enclosed 
porch, kitchen with bullt-ina, 
Buckley School area. Leonard 
Agency, Realtors, 646-0469.

HORSE RANCH In Manrties- 
ter with 37 acres. 5 room 
house, 1 ^  hatha, barn, out- 
buildlnge, corrals, etc., $60,000. 
PhUbrlck Agency, 6 4 9 -8 4^

GARRISON CbkMilaX in execu-
tive neighborhood on a beauti-
ful wooded lot, 6 roome, IH  
baths, breezeway, 3-car ga-
rage, $26,400. Pmlbrick Agm - 
cy,' 640-8464.

$14,500—Six room Oolonlal, ga-
rage, l^ i acres, garden, fiult 
and shade trees, suburban, 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
649-5324.

HUGE KITCHEN, Mrch caM- 
nets, dishwartier, screened 
porch, 6H room Oolonlal, IH  
baths, Manchester, '  $20,900. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
649-5324.

4-8 ROOM TWO Family, excel-
lent starter, good location, 

iriced for quick sale, $16,900. 
ene'GagUardone, 849- 
}. Realty Co., 643-5139,

price 
Call 
2760, J.

MANCHESTER—10 room home. 
200x860 lot, exceUent for large 
fam ily 'or in-law aituation. Im' 
mediate occupancy. Bal Air 
Real Estate, 643-9883.

LINDEN STREET — Fine cen-
tral location. This la an eight 
roomer with two baths ui 
needs redecoration. Has a lot 
ot poasIMUtles. Lot la plenty 
Mg (80 x  175) and there is a 
one car garage. Vaoant, look 
it over. We era asking $18,000. 
T. J. Crockatt, Raaltor, 643' 
1677. —

BustncM Property 
For Sale 70

m a i n  STREET alta, near Cen-
ter, with building o f 5,600 sq. 
ft. Many potentlaia. WUl fi-
nance. Owner 649-5839, 9-5.

Land For Sale 71

BOLTON — One acre. Route M, 
foundation, well, septic tank, 
$2,000. Seven beautiful level 
acres, Route 6, pond and brook, 
$4,800. Terms, Owner, 742-8090.

Houses ^'or Sfite !t 3

$14,400 — 3 bedroom 
ndltK

ICAN0HS8TBR-4 rooms, first 
•opr, hoot, hot water, ttova, 
NMcanttor, 40 Birch St.. 
teaan T̂ S avanlnsa or eoU 583- 
SlU, ISMSOO.

Ranch,
^lit-tna, nice condition, large 
lot. Over 100 more Uattnga ot 
all kinds. CaU BlleworUi A. 
Mitten Agency, Realtors, 648- 
6080.

IMMACULATE 4 room Rano^ 
ovaralsed Uving room, raoimt- 
ly  ouatomtaad kttohan wdth 
buUt-ina, baauUful Miadad lot, 
Lwmard Aftnogr. IJaalUwa. 
SiS-OiSS.

MANCHESTER — I  room Oolo' 
nlal, 12x23 foot Uving room 
,'wlth firoplace, formal dining 
room and large kitchen with 
pine cablneta, $ bedrooms, IH  
tottu, combination windows, 
double ameslte drive. Excel 
lent condition throughout. Well 
landscaped yard. Priced to seU 
at $17,9W. U ft R  Realty Co., 
Inc., 643-3692, R. D. Murdock, 
643-6472.

$14,600 —  Mancheatar. 6 room 
Cape, new tiding, fenced ahad- 
•d lot with firo^ana, lawars. 
Hutohlns Agency, Raalbora, 
649-5324.

SIX ROOM Garriaon Oolonlal 
with garage, buiU • in oven, 
range, dishwasher, Anderson 
windows, all around, IH  baths, 
oil hot water heat, 3 generous 
bedrooms, 160 x 600 treed lot. 
Wolverton Agency, Raaitora, 
S4S 3813.

MANCHESTER — 2 family flat, 
6H rooms each, aaparata fur-
naces, 2-oar gu a ga , axoeUent 
location. Bal Air Raol Batata, 
643-8332.

WARANOKE ROAD
No. 141 .'. . vacant Cape, 4 bed-
rooms, tw o full baths, rec room. 
Many features, must be seen to 
he appreciated. Trades oonsld- 
ered.

T. J. Crockett, Realtor 
648-1577

OOVBNTRT -    rooms, 3-bed-
room year ’round home, excel-' 
lent area near lake, onlv $9,- 
S00< Hayes Agency, S4S-0181.

OOVBNTRT — Routs 44A, spa- 
eloua Oape, three bedrooms, 
Den, Dining room. Family 
room. Ideal large family. Now 
$U,M0. Barrows ft Wallaca. 
S4a-S80$.

ROCKVILLE
Older Home. 6 spotless 
rooms and lunporch in at-
tractiva neighborhood, fenc- 
ed-in yard generously land-
scaped. $18,900. Julia J. 
Vtneak, Real Betatc. S43- 
7877.

OLD MELLOW Oiarm — Wide 
boards, fireplaces. 8 large 
rooms, modern heat, 2 baths, 
large trees, $14,800 Hutchlna 
Agency, Reoltore, 049-5324.

IN BOLTOn T o  t n i r  fou'r~bed- 
room Ranch with l ’/4 baths, full 
basement with a t-wo car ga' 
rage. Nice Mg family home, 
lot Mg enough to allow the clUI- 
dren plenW of room to climb 
and dig. Beautiful screened In 
x>rch. Must be seen. T. J. 

.C ^ k e tt , Raaltor, 643-1877.

MANCHESTER Is only minutes 
away from this estate, consist-
ing of three houses and 22<4 
acres of land. For full informa-
tion call *1116 Ellsworth Mitten 
Agency 643-6930.

ACTION WANTED on this im-
maculate Oape. Six rooms fin-
ished, 1% b a m , rec room, acre 
of grass and a two car ga-
rage. Owners have other com 
mitments, must move. One of 
the cleanest sind the neatest 
homes that we have ever listed 
Very sensibly priced. Just over 
Bolton town Une. T. J. Crock 
ett, Realtor 648-1677.

9% ROOM RANCH, fireplace 
large family room off kitchen, 
S10~ frontage, weU landscaped, 
suburban, $^,900. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 649-6324.

TBIN MILES from Manchester, 
12 acres, of beautiful views 
large spring fed stocked pond 
•paMouB 8 bedroom Ranch, 
bathe, 2 fireplaces, many inter 
eating extras. Price in mid 
30’s. For appointment please 
cah Jeannette Lange, Langi 
Agency 228-9349.

WAPPING — $ bedroom etiatom 
bulH Ranch at 30 Mdga Rd., 
deadend straat, magnificent 
view, mid 20’a. CWl ownar, 6M- 
1310 or 367-9900,

BOLTON — 8 room, ovaisised 
Oape. Two battirooma, fire-
place, encloeed breezeway, ga-
rage, half acre lot, fruit trees, 
Paaek Realty, 3M-7478.

HEBRON — Six room modern 
Ranch, paneled den, oil hot wa 
ter, 3-oar garage, large lot, 1% 
beths. Ken Oatrinsky, Realtor, 
643-6169. I

VERNON — Immaculate 8- 
years-old $ rooms Split Level, 
In excellent young executive 
neighborhood, wooded lot with 
view on deadend strMt, short 
walk to new school, paneled 
rec room plus childrsn's play-
room, recently redecorated In-
side and out, immediate oc-
cupancy. Owner transferred 
and anxious. 878-7802.

WAPPING — Split Level, I 
large bedrooms, IH baths 
garage, rac room, Mrrii patio, 
$16,600. 644-1679.

HEBRON ACREJS, Route ( 
(Watch tor eigne) Over 114 
acre plot. Charming Oape, tub- 
urban Ranch, desirable Spilt. 
Tremendous value under $19,- 
000. Appointment at other 
time4 coil Suzanne Shorts, 648- 
8886, or ~>orU M cLalen, 629- 
6770. J. Watson Beach ft Oo., 
822-2114.

ANDOVER — four room Ranch, 
two bedrooms, sunporch, ga 
rage, arteetan well, half acre 
lot. Ceil owner 742-8642.

P A G E

Stocks in B iM  ^
NBW YORK (AP) -   ttsl 

•took market ralllad early thtsi 
afternoon on axpootatiOM o t i  
•ubatantlal appropriaUona la ri 
dafanoa in view of tha Vtat N am ! 
situation. Trading baoams Uva** 
ly aftar aarly caution. ‘

Staala warn In tha forafront o l * 
tha rally whleh bagan even b*-* 
fora Prasident Johnson raportaS! 
to the nation on tha intonalva 
hlgh-laval ravlaw of U.S. po licy ' 
in VIot Nam.  

Motors, rails, eoppors, aara>| 
space luuoa, olaotronles aitS 
computer atocka Joined the vlg> 
oroue uptrteid.

The market waa Irrogularly' 
higher at tha oponlng.

Oatna ot fractlona to 1 or 3 
points prevailed among key 
stocks. Hlghor-priead and Apa>' 
dally  situated IsaiMs did bottar,

Tha Assodatad Praas avarogo 
of 60 stocks rose .6 to 113.3 at 
noon, with Induatrtata up .8, 
rails up .8 and utllitlaa .1.

Tha Dow Jonas induatrlal a1̂  
erago at noon waa up S.8S at 
887.42.

Pricaa wars mixed in quiet 
trading on the Amerloan Stoeli 
Exchange.

(Corporate bonds wars mixed. 
U.8. government bonds were un> 
changad to silghtly lower.

WAGNERS HONEYMOON
MAROO ISLAND, Fla. (AY) 

—- A prlvata plana whlakad New 
York Mayor Robert F. Wagner 
end his bride to this wlndairopt 
OuK of Mexico island for a  lO- 
d i^  honeymoon in seclusion.

’ihe mayor and hie wife, tha 
former Barbara Joan Oavonp 
agh, flew here 7^lesday from 
Tampa after a Jet filglit from 
New Yoili, where ttwy wars 
married Monday by Francta 
Cardinal Spellman.

M arco Island la about W ntilaS 
south of Fort Myers.

SOUTH WINDSOR — 7 room 
Split, fireplace w4th paneled 
wall, garage, ameeita drive. 
Hanley Agency, 843-OOM.

FOR SALE —6)4 room Ranch, 
on lovely treed lot, alumimm 
storms, carpeting, stone fire-
place, attached garage, many 
extras, $17,600. By owner, 176- 
8260.

COVENTRY — Lakefront 8)4 
room year 'round home, oil 
hot water'‘heat, fireplace, ahi- 
minum storms and screens, full 
c e l l a r ,  exceflent condition. 
Good value at $13,900. Wolver-
ton Agency, Reattors, 649-3818.

BOWE3RB School — Overslsed 
Colonial Cape, 4 bedrooms, 
baths, beautifully treed lot. 
Wesley R. Smith Agency, 
Realtor, 643-1667.

FOUR BEDROOM Oape Cod 
wHh bomb ehelter and sum-
mer house on 8 acres of land, 
many extras, reasonable. Call 
878-7784.

TEN MILES OUT — economy, 
older 4 finished 6 room Oa)^, 
privacy, trsM, artesian well. 
Only $7,500. La-wrence F. Fl- 
ano, Realtora, 646-0424, 64S- 
2766, 742-6364.

FOUR FAMILY, 4-room units.
prime east side k>catton, all ap-
pliances. Wesley R. Smitti 
Agency, Realtor, 648-1667.

VERNON — Custom U ft R 
built oontemporary r a n c h ,  
family room, f l r e ^ c e ,  sun- 
deck, high scenic sloping wood-
ed lot. Hayes Agency, 646-0131

PORTER STREET areji — Cus-
tom designed 8-room Raised 
Ranch, highly elevated, 120x180 
lot, 4 bedropms, 2)4 batiis, 
fireplacea, 20’ fam ily room, 3- 
oar garaga. Wesley R. Smith 
Agency, iMsltor, 648-1667.

$11,990 — HOT value in cool 
Bolton. Four room Ranch with 
partial basement and a big 
2-car garage, excellent condi-
tion throughout. Lot is wood-
ed with M^nty of privacy. T.J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 648-1677.

FOUR BEDROOMS, aluminum 
siding, dish-washer, 1)4 baths, 
nice Tot, double garage, imme-
diate occupancy. Reduced to 
$18,200. Lappen Agency, 649- 
6261, 649-6140.

MANCHESTER — Assume $128 
payments for $2,600! Six room 
Oape, garage, on goirgeous lot 
vrith all city facilities. Barrowa 
ft Wallace. 649-6806.

COLONIAL, Hollister St., near 
all schools, six . rooms, 1)4 
baths, aluminum siding, immw 
culate, immediate occupancy. 
Bel Air Real Estate •48-0832.

SEVEN ROOM Colonial, cool, 
country setting, fireplace. Him  
shrubbery, $14,500. Call Eugene 
Oagliardone, 646-2760. J. D. 
Realty Co., 648-6129.

TWO FAMILY 6-6, excellent 
throughout, newly painted, con-
venient location. Julian Realty, 
Realtors, 649-9190.

MANCHESTER —  W est Slds. 
Good location. Four room 
Ranqh. Aluminum storm win 
dowa, hot water oil heat, ga-
rage, nice garden. Owner, 64S* 
0807.

W HY RBNTT Only $14,900 
buys this Immaculats 6 room 
home in town, low pay-
ments, easy financing. Lappen 
Agency, 649-5361, 649-8140.

6-6, TWO-FAMlLY,i large rooms, 
excellent condition, enclosed 
front porches; dishwashers, 
car garage, central. WeMey R. 
Smith A g m y , Realtor, r ~ 
1667.

ROCKVILLE — $18,600, three 
family with good return. Two 
tfaree-room unite phis 1)4 bring 
$106 per month. Barrows ft 
Wallace. 649-6806.

MANCHESTER — 6 room Colo-
nial 8 bedrooms, 1)4 baths, 36x 
26 ft. paneled Uving room, with 
center fireplace, wall to wail 
carpeting, ideal location, walk-
ing distance to school, church-
es, shopping, and public trana- 
I>ortatlon. 640-0814.

VERNON — 8-bedroom Ranch, 
fireplace, built • ins, garage 
•torms, fenced yard, near 
school, $16,900. , Owner, 875- 
4661.

$14,900 —  Large 8 bedroom 
Ranch, garage, fireplace, lot 
126 X 876, trees, suburban. 
Hutcdiins Agency, Realtors, 
8M-5834.

Lots For Sate 73
BOLTON — 2 buil-ding lots total-
ing 5 acres, $7,000. <3aU Ekigene 
GagUardone, J. D. Realty, 640- 
2700, 643-5129.

VERNON — 7 room Colonial, 
(4 bedrooms) with one full bath 
and 2 lavatories, rec room, and 
garage, wall-to-wall carpeting, 
combination windows. Excel-
lent value and only $22,600. 
T. J. Crocket. Realtor. 643-1677.

NHIW USTINO—Trees galore! 
Charming 6 room Cape, 1)4 
baths, $ bedrooms, dining 
room, fireplace, rec room. 
Hayes Agency, |46-01$1.

6-6 TWO FAMILY, lovely lot. 
Ideal for children, low cash re-

Sulred, assume mortgags. J.D. 
;ealty Co., 648-6139.

MOVING TO FLORIDA

Six txxnp Oape, furnished 
or unfurnished, vicinity ot 
Verplanok School. Tsl. 649- 
6411).

SIX ROOM Ranch, 160x300 weU 
groomed lot, kitchen, Hving 
room with fireplace, dining 
room, 3 bedrooms,' bullt-ins, ga-
rage, quality oonstruotion, $16,- 
700. Wolverinn Agency, Real- 
tore, eso-ssis.

BIX ROOM Oapa, axoallant eon* 
ditlon, 70x100 lot, 1)4 baths. 
Ruaoo storm windows and 
doors, flra alarm syatem, an- 
closed baok yurd. 649-4$04.

MANCHESTER — Ranch, larga 
family aliad kltohan with built- 
ins, I  bedrooms, hot water 
hast, ptaJterad walla, o m  o w l 
garaga, traaa, $18,900. Ftill-| 
brick Afonoy, 848 1484.

FLINT DRIVE — 6 room Oapa, 
aluminum aiding, flraplaos, 
fanoad In lot, waU-to-wall osur- 
pating. WlU Uatan to  raosonabla 
Sttara. J. D. RMJtg O a„ a4^.

ATTENTION

PROFESSIONAL MEN 

AND EXECUTIVES

This announoament might 
intereat you if you are 
looking for an exceptional 
site to  build a new home in 
Manchester. I will sell a 
2)4 acre site in a very ex- 
ohisive neighboThood. City 
water, sewer, gas, beautiful 
trees, etc. Less than 6 min-
utes from Main St.

Call 643-7029

Before 9:30 a.m. or 
Batwaan 8-8 p.m.

COVENTRY — Daly Road. R e-
furbished two bedroom home. 
New bath, lake pri-vlleges, ex-
cellent tor young fomUy. Only 
$7,600. Barrows ft Wallace. 649 
6306.

VERNON — 6)4 room Rsu>eh, 
U ft R  bulM. basement garage, 
ameslte drive, aluminum 
storms, $17,200. Hanley Agency, 
643-0030.

INVITATION 
TO BID

Sealed bids will be reoehred 
at the Office o f the General 
Manager, 41 Center Strfet, 
Mancheeter, Connecticut, until 
Aug. 6, 1960 at 11:00 a.m. foT' 
furnishing and instalUij; aa  
air conditioner In w ater 
Dept, office.

Bid forms, plans and speei- 
ficationa are available at the 
ControUer’s Office, 88 Center 
Street, Manchester, Oonneetl- 
cu t

Town ot Man cheeter.
Coimecticut 

Richard Martin, 
Genaral Manogav

NOTICE

VERNON — a room Oape, 6 
finished, fireplace, partisdiy 
finished rec room, lifetime 
siding, patio, $16,600. 875-8161.

JUST LISTED — $13,000, 3 bed-
room Ranch, nice lot, fine 
shrubbery. In very good condi-
tion. J. D. Realty 643-6129.

NORTH COVENTRY — 8 room 
oversized Cape 6 bedrooms, 2 
fireplaces, built-ins, garage, 
wooded lot. FHA only $700. 
down. Pasek Realty 280-‘7470. 
643-7206.

SOUTH WINDSOR — 8)4 room 
Ranch, level lot, 3 bedrooms, 
kitchen with dining area, fire- 
placed living room, oil hot wa-
ter heat, aluminum storms and 
screens, $16,300. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

Abbey Will Mark 
Its 1,000th Year

MONT • SAINT - MICHEL,
France — The 1,000th annivers-
ary of Mont-Saint-Mlchel, the is-
land abbey-fortress where Brit-
tany meets Normandy, will be 
celebrated from September 1646 
to October 1966.

It WEUs Just 100 yeeu-s before 
WlUiam the Conqueror landed in 
England that 30 Benedictine 
monks from Italy’s Monte Cas- 
sino took up residence on the 
Mont to found a powerful, pros-
perous monastery.

In the EUghth century Bishop 
Aubert of Avranches reported 
that St. Michael the Archangel 
had appeared to him and com-
manded Mm to build am oratory 
on the Mont, Five hundred 
years of construction followed, 
resulting In the startling Roma-
nesque and Gothic architecture 
that draws 600,000 visitors a 
year. Atop the abbey’s spire 
stands a figure of the archangel, 
his sword raised. .

PUBLIC HEARING 
ADDITIONAL 

APPROPRIATIONS
BOARD OF DIRIDCTOIUI 

TOWN OF MANCHESTER, 
CXINNHJCTICTUT 

Notice la hereby given that 
the Board o f Directors, Town 
ot Mtoncheater, Oonaectleut, 
will hold a  Public H eariM  to 
tha Municipal BuUdlng H ear' 
ing Room, 41 O n te r  Street. 
Manchester, Connecticut, Tues-
day, Aug S, 1966, at 8:00 p.m. 
on propowd addltiotial appro' 
priatlona, aa follows:

T o: BMurd o f Education —  
Communtty CoUege, 1966/64
General Fund B u d ^ ...............
$4,000 for  hiring an A rch lteci' 
to draw up preliminary plana 
and estimates for converting 
the Nike Site to use as a  Oom- 
munity OoUege Campua, to ha 
financed from  the unexpended' 
surplus of 1964/66.

To: Fire District Resarva 
Fund for  purchase o f  Man-
chester- Green Fire Houea
Site ..................................$45,000;.
to be financed from tempocaigr 
notes in anticipation o f  Ylra 
House construction.

Robert M. Stone,  > 
Secretary
Board of Dtrectoni 
Manchester, Connecticut 

Dated at Manchester, Oon- 
necticut, this 32nd diqr o f  
July, I960.

n r s w i i y
- ' f c

BUILDING tot for sale — In-
quire 248 Fern St. Mancheets

ANDOVER-BOLTON line 170 
wooded acres, road frontage, 
good Investment. Owner financ-
ing, cash required^ ,000. Law-
rence F. riano,'R ealtors, 648- 
3760.

Resort Proparty For Sale 74
ANCHOR HERE — beautiful 
Coventry waterfront setting, I 
bedrooms, firaptaoa, t o m  
potoh. Oat paddimt, tt’s  etwy 
$7,300. Lappen Aganey a4a- 
8361, Mt-aiiO.

Suburban For Sala 75
FIVE ROOM home on lafga 
nicely tondaoapad lot, oonvoii* 
lenUy tooatad m Voraon. Laca* 
ard AfaiMgr, Roaltoca, 4481*

•  )N4 to NIA, ha

1 I g r  I M  w e l  e  p ie l f c e

IK  RARTFOID RKTIC 
UGHTCOMTAIIY 

PrafMraA M viM  IMki

YIm  Board of Directors has 
decietad (ha followaag dM* 
deads, aU peyabk SepMaa* 
Iwt 1. 194$ la seMkhoMMS 
ef NOTcd at (he aksa of 
hmtoew Aagmt IR >911. 

SMfk fn ftm d tittk  
•teioHia

iM SM m

tjam om A.Oam o

NEED

ROOF?
CALL

M9-3400

TURNPIKE
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TWENTY-BIOHT
iO a tu rlr^ B tip r  I f ^ r a U t

W ED N ESD A Y , JU L Y  28, 19®8

About Town
Dr. f i r  TOililintim 9t 

Md. hM n tu m id  
hc*n« a ftir vM ttnr Mi immMa, 
Jitr. and Mm. WIWun TurMn^ 
«MI o( M Mgalow ft. HI la iMth 
Ito  NlHoml InaUtutM ct RmUUi 
ait Batttirta. Hia Ktfi, Mra. 
Maria BohlwK TurMtiglm, tor> 

•( Imiabruek, Auatrla, la 
M m  im k a  with a
l̂ tOOluVOCnii WT9CiAll*

n ta  Rar. M f  Ahnatron, a
m M clia ij o< tlii FUadUfla 
Churoh, Swaden, wM m aJ( to-
nfgM at 7:10 at CWvmry Church, 
Hi  haa b n n  a  mlarionary to 
Motoo and Spain and a in ^  hi 

BnglUh, 
on thi 

I puMie la iavltid.

ana apain am  i 
•widMi, Spanlah and I 
aooonimanywf himself i 
aaoormm. I h i  puhHe la ;

Mountain laun il Chaptir of 
•wMt AdeUnea, Inc., will meet 
and nhiaiw i tomonww at •  p.m. 
at Kaat Hartford High School.

Police Arrests
Flrkiy, IS, of ST Brook- 

leM St.,•eld  St., was oharfid laat night 
wMi breach of peace. His flather 
polated a tlOO bond, and court 
m a a ra n o i la Aur. •  In Man- 
e n ^ e r  aeealon of OhouK Court.

FMlce say Flrkiy became 
albualva when toM to atop kilter 
t a t  a t the Oentar near tM 
out, a  pool room.

Dug-

Personal Nodees

bi Memoriam
hi lorfeia BMmory at our tawiiand j  How, who

ISoOi

Announce Engagements

sad tMlwr, AjiUm m  
psased Mrejr Julr IB,

Is_____ a  Oowr mar wahar.
urmitot son mar set:tbs baarta Swt torad yua Saar-

WVa. Sob. HaiigWaMwtow.

H m  . engagement of Mlaap 
Mary-BMin Chirk to Lynn 
Qlenn White, both of Manchee- 
tor, haa been announced by her 
parenta; Mr. and Mrs. Harland 
B. Oarfc of 800 Center St.

Her fiance ia the aon of Mre. 
Merton KIngrtey of Strong, 
Mlalne and Olenn White of 
Maine.

Mias d a rk  Is a graduate of 
Mioncheater High School and a 
1MB graduate of Middlesex 
Memorial Hospital School of 
Nursing, Middletown. She Is on 
the mneing staff at Middlesex 
Mensortsd Hospital.

Mr. White was raiedlctoiian 
of hia otaee at Strong High 
SohDol and attended Pratt and 
WMtaey Apprendceehlp School, 
nsat Hartford. He jws recenUy 
oompletod a  three-year tour of 
aervici In U.S. Army. aviaticm, 
Tstundng from Viet Nam last 
year. He ta employed at Pratt 
and WhMney, DtvMon of United 
Ataotaft C o ^ , Oart Hartford.

tlM w sdd l^  la planned for 
Ang. M.

J
U
L

IVORYTON PLAYHOUSE
S atu rd ay  Evening Tours

Tth. •  Oeaa Baymoad ia "Di|doinatie

g. 14th. Walter PIdgaaa ta *T1ie Happleat MflUonalre”
g. SSth. Shelley WInton ta ‘W he'e Afraid of Vlrgtiila 

Woolf"
*  Oatoato Hefan la n h e  Oraaa U

COST: f l , § t  Psr Person
Inelndlng Theater T M nt and Motorooaoh Transportation 
TMm Hartford to  Im grton and Return.

liv. Hartford, Batardaj Kveatag a t 7:S0 P.M. from 100 
OcMwtttatloB Plaaa. For Informattoa and Reaerratloi Can:

OLOBE TIAVEL SERVICE
SOS MAIN STREET 

MANCHESTER, CONN. 
TEL. 043-2165

U S
A ora-O R A H A M  TOURS, INC.

Hartford, Conn.
MS-MM

JWUot photop
The engagemont of Miss Jan-

ice Ann Fowler of Manchester 
to Thomas J. Donlon of East 
Hartford has been announced 
by her parents, Mr. and Mrs- 
Delbert L. Carter of 3S7 Oak 
St.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas J. Donlon at 
Blast Hartford.

Miss Fowler is a graduate of 
Manchester High School. She is 
employed In the data process-
ing department at Pratt and 
Whitney, Divlaion of United 
Aircraft Oorp., East Hartford.

Mr. Donlon Is a recent gradu-
ate of Hartford Institute of Ac-
counting and is employed at 
CooleyM and Co., brokerage 
firm, Hartford. /.j

The umdding la planned for 
OcL a.

SofI Field Day ‘ 
To Attract 500

About DM periona from 
throughout Connecticut are ex- 
DMted to attend the annual 
Field Day of the Sons of Italy in 
America Sunday at Rosemount 
Restaurant, Bolton, it was an-
nounced today by Louis P^azai 
of Manchester, general chair-
man. Duse and' Matasinl Lodges 
are sponsorliig the event

The ouUng win open with a 
ribbon cuttlM ceremony a t 11 
a.m. Mayor Froncls Mahonay of 
Manchester and Richard Morra, 
first selectoian of Bolton, wiU 
prsside at the ceremmy.

John Ottavtono Jr., grand 
venerable of the national lodge; 
and Angelo Santanleho, grvul 
venerable of the state lodge, 
plan to attend the event

Lorina photo
The engagement of Miss Linda 

M. Browning of Tolland to Alan 
S. Hunter of Manchester has 
been announced by her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bradford J. 
Browning of Patridge Lane, Tol-
land. .

Her fiance Is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Leslie Hunter of 343 
E. Center St.

Miss Browning is a 1M4 grad-
uate of Stafford High School. 
She is a  secretary at Purdy- 
Ferris' Cbrp., Manchestar.

Mr. Hunter is a IMS graduate 
of Manchester High School and 
a IMI graduate of Ward’s 
School of Electronics, Rocky 
HWI. He is an electronic tech-
nician at P ratt and Whitney, 
West HartAnd.

No date has been announced 
tor the wadding.,

R. E. Wandell
Building

C o n tra c to r
Residential-Commercial
Aiterations-Remodeling

**Bu8ine88 Built On 
Customer Satisfaction"
Foil Insurance Coverage
82 BALDWIN ROAD 

Tel. 644-0450 
After 5:00 P.M.

Four from Town 
At Guard School

Itour Manohsstor man a rt
mimbers of the Oonnictlctit Na-
tional Ouard Officer’s Tralnir
School at Camp Dempsey,
antic. ’Ihsy era being tnUnM 

Guard ofto become National 
ficera. Training ind i Saturday.

M imberi Of toe Junior clasi 
are Stephen Shurkua of W Lin-
den St., Robert F. Kopta of 10 
Okfott St. and Alexander M. 
Burgees IH of 10 Depot 8q.

Seldon L. Bogll of 31 River- 
aide Dr. Is a member of the 
cenior claaa. He le also a memt 
bar of the 184th MlUtory Police 
Company of the laeth Battalion, 
Mancheater.

S p ec ia l
REM I NGTON  HAND  
ADDI NG  MACHI NES
Subtraction— F̂uU Keyboard

$ 8 5 .0 0
O.8.T. Included

Also Special On Eleetrta 
Adding Mncblnee

Tnie Typewriter Servloe 
Phone M9-d986

Hmr BtHn S* tow PriMSl 
4*1 rwMwwef

eegdaewaiw RwoWŵtaT
•mMwMlkmM , fgllilsnsd ts mA St iIms lltaa kaO fvtaa. TWy give I

m lutffcus. Thif Ism dsaf I sSssI ww w dewdreegd,MMfdbr Asb. SRaMi i
JM  Ml* tr I.tf J(m> M to

Ml* MF ■•Mnwta bM *i4»toi

*“Belanoa to the registered 
TM of the Heberleln 

PBtaot Cofp.”

(jdsddojfL
DRUG COMPANY

/ 901 Main S t—6dS-SSSl

C r a f t  o r i g i n a ls
c r e a t e  r o o m i n d i v i d u a l i t y

l i t . I

1M Ham 0 
toll Twit It
m m in t
SaiMMito'

Beauty . • «
Sofa, choir and toblo, from the 
collection of Craft orlginali, set the 
mood for contemporary. Free flow-
ing ityle touched with the elegattee 
of richly grained solid wolnut 
Thick foam rubber for loftett seat-
ing. Sofa eniemble tadudee twa 
cam and tlx throw plMowe. Tailored 
In your choice of designers* fabrics. 
Coffee table base of sculptured 
telid walnut with 60" crystal gtose 
top. All designed by Adrkm Peorsall 
for Croft. . .  originators of furnllum, 
fashions.__

BEZZINI BROS
W AYSID E FURNITURE

519 E. MIDDLE TPKE.—AT THE 6REEN^49-1864 
OPEN DAILY TO 9 PJ».—SAT. TO 5 P.M.

t  ̂ .V I

Z h I ^ e r s  ^
g  For Every Oceiulonl I
I Poric HIH.  .  

Jove* Flowt r  Shop I
_  Next te  Hartford "  
■  National Bank ■  
■  M l Main S t. Maaelmitair ■
k S49r0791«-ddS-ldM M

m w m m m m

“■ 'V- ■ 'rs,-' * .

------------------------- ----------  ,

- I ’ <4*1 C , t :-l. » - r .. .
i ih: %S 1, 'I

I;

iliiit '- .
Mi M't'-*’:-.!' I

{ :i! t'- r

■h///  
'' t i '

X V W

-  . '  ‘ 1 1
' .  ¥ -  ■ W f:- "S f',

' ' ' . m  \■« 4
,-A't •- B'

i

i  -?;■ 1 !'■ i  I t-

f l  I

V- ,.r 
\  :

, . r  ' '  “r N , . . .  ■; „

. ' ■ ."x • . '■ i '
» 6 t* 3 ■ ,  y  ;'«*:} <>. "* /

' V '  'T J. . -ya

/■

, ' / / /  -1

•*\ 'j

: i)

i# i

f-F!

Alter ■ »
your sister, 
brotiier-in-law, 
iuo(li(T-in-law, 
dear old I iiel(‘ Nat(‘ 
and rieli Aunt (JuuioUa 
all say,
"N(r

f  .

ASK US!
Matter of fact, when you need.money in a hurry, why not come td u b  in the firstplaoe? 
That*s what our new Famijy Banking Service is here for; to lend you money when you . 
need it..,*to lend you a helping hand with all your money problems. Another good thing,

: too^our intorest rates are low andyour rdativea wiU never know. If  ̂ ou need numoy now, 
tandaskfcome in m  ask for iti We like to B ay, **YES.”

TMK CONNBCTICUT BANK AND TRUST COMPANY
T MB  S A N K  T H A T  N K O V I S B S  A  Q O M P t B T B  P A H ^ H Y  S A N K I N S  S B K V I C B  j

11 N. MAIN ST. 191 MAIN ST. MANCHIfTB PARKADI
«p

**— — ‘ " -r*T“ ..... - n i l  inr j niMHg^
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